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LEHERS
Save Douglass School

Having alrendy been misquoted by the New 
York Tunes, your aitide affoids me no particular 
distinction (“ What’s In A Name? (Everything, 
Apparently. When The Name Is Harvey Milk)’ ’ 
by Tim Kingston, Bay Times, Jiuie 1989]. Tlie 
very garbled quote was originally, “Muchasyou 
love someone, you don’t name cM of your 
children after him (or her).’’

Thank you for plugging my business. Although 
hardware is a sizeable part of it, the stare’s mune 
is C lifrs Variety Store. There was a particuku- 
distinction in being the only business named. 
Since the dear thrust of the article was to connect 
its owners with homophobia, perhaps the plug 
was not entirely benevolent.

Most merchants shun controversy since they 
fed uniqudy vulnerable to economic reprisals 
from those who disagree with a particular stand. 
Neutrality may seem like good business, but I find 
it socially irresponsible and personally craven. 
Over the years I have been outspoken and have 
never deided something I bdieve in for the sake 
of my business.

Many years ago after a late night sweep of 
Castro Street resulted in the arrest of eleven gay 
men on a holiday weekend, I attended a public 
meeting and spoke out against the poUoe action. 
At a subsequent meeting I was elected by a largely 
gay membership over a conservative gay incum
bent to represem the Eureka Valley community 
with the Polioe Community Relations (PCR) unit 
of the Police Dept. Unfortunatdy, PCR was 
mainly a flack-catching operation, but I did what 
I could. Through the efforts of many, police 
behavior improved a little, and when PCR was 
bdng a sham, I said so.

I was the first straight merchant to join the 
Castro Village Assn. (CVA), a mostly gay group 
of merchants seeking an ahemative to the 
straight, conservative Eureka Valley Merdumts 
Assn. Several years later, Harvey Milk opened his 
camera shop and became president of the CVA. 
A few years after that, I became the first straight

president of the CVA.
Although I am opinionated and have been ac

tive in community orgsuiizations, I am not a very 
political person. Thoe have been only a couple 
of times when I have idemified the buiness with 
a political cause. 1 placed a sign in the window 
urging a NO vote on the Briggs initiative, and I 
hung a four foot diameter blue and white "Milk 
for Supervisor” button on the front of the 
building.

Knowing Harvey was a rare p riv ily . He was 
free with his opinions and wUling to listen to 
yours. He could teO the difference between honest 
disagreement and bigotry. Tom Ammiano, 
whether motivated by devotion or ambition, has 
lost touch with reality if he believet that his idea 
is so good that no one but a Ugot could disagree 
with it. Ammiano seems to have no idea or con
cern of how much damage his careless imputa
tions can do; not to an in^vidual’s reputation, 
people who know me, know me, but to the cause 
of gay rights. Reckless demagoguery alienates 
some of your strongest support and is certainly 
wasteful when used to bolster such an unoriginal 
and inconsequential idea. There ate teal issues 
(domestic partners, the Fremont High School 
Principal, AIDS) that gays and straights need to 
confront together. If we’re going to disagree on 
Douglas School, fine, but don’t beinesponsibie.

I know many of the parents who are opposed 
to the name change, and to be sure a few of them 
are prejudioed. The vast majority, however, are 
supportive of gay tights. Many of us have worked 
aiKl contributed in post campaigns. If  you think 
that you don’t need any support that isn’t too per
cent politictdly correct, think again.

T1^ neighborhood was the Eureka Valley for 
over a century before it beesune known as the 
Castro. I bdong to the fourth generation of my 
family to Kve here and my children belong to the 
fifth. This is one of San Francisco’s tine old 
neighborhoods withlieautiful Viaorians and old 
family businesses. It has a long tradition of 
welcoming newcomers and adapting to change

gracefully; but there are a few elements from our 
rich history that we would like to preserve. 
Douglas School is one. Tom Ammiano seems to 
think that before he came, there was nothing here. 
Douglas School means nothing, so any opposi
tion to renaming it must be r o o ^  in prejudice. 
Many think that any link with the past is a link 
with oppression. This year many are celebrating 
the 2()th anniversary of Stonewsdl. Think how 
trite life would be without a past!

More deejdy disturbing and mote revealing of 
the shallowness of the article was the rertuuk 
about Harvey having a “bus stop’’ named after 
him. For one thing, it ignores the fact, which I 
mentioned to Mr. Kingston, that there is also a 
photo center and a public librai^ named after 
Harvey Milk. Would Mr. Ammiano argue that 
these facilities have no educational significance, 
or that they were a form of tokenism? I suspect, 
however, that their greatest flaw is that Mr. Am
miano had nothing to do with their naming. 
Denigrating the naming of the Muni Metro stop 
is just another example of Tom Ammiano’s ig
norance of the past. He seems to forget that this 
was and is the site of many gay rights rallies and 
the point of origin for many candlelight msuches. 
The Castro Street Fair, a tradition started by 
Harvey Milk, donated the bronze letters for the 
Muni Station.

On page three of your June issue there are four 
letters opposed to changing the name of your 
paper. They state their reasons rather pliunly, but 
what about their real motives? Maybe Mr. 
Kingston can get to the bottom of this! Mean
while, try not to make the term “responsible jour
nalism’’ an oxymoron. Ernest L.Asten 

ClifTs Variety Store 
San Francisco

Why No Women of Color?
In response to Karen Williams’ letter “ All White 
Women’s Weekend” :

We too thought that it was unfortunate that

there were no womyn bf color perfonners at this 
past women’s weekend on the River. We live in 
Guemeville and perhaps have more insight imo 
why this happened. We fed that h  is important 
for you atul the readers o f the Times to know
the "truth.”

Carmen McKay (Carmen Productions) was 
hired by Woods/Ftfes to book the entedainers for 
women’s weekend only six weeks prior to the 
event. As you well know, being an entertainer 
yourself, trying to book any womyn with only six 
wedcs notice is a challenge. Because the was hired 
to book attd was not the “producer” the manage
ment of Woods/Fifes set their own priorities and 
conditions that she had to follow:

1. To make the most S money possible.
2. To book womyn who were well known and 

would draw a large crowd.
3. A limited budget and many sloa to fill.
4. Book womyn s^h sw en ’t been to women’s 

weekend recently.
So with these linutatioas and tix weeks notice. 

Carmen contacted entertainers of all races tuid 
etlmidties. Becsuise entertainers are usually book
ed 4-6 months in advance. Carmen had a hard 
time Rnding womyn who were available. Unfor
tunately, there were no womyn of color hired. 
(We believe there was «K  group of womyn of col
or available who the WooÁ/FIfes didn’t consider 
marketaUe/profitable and because Carmen has 
hired most of these womyn at previous women’s 
weekends this was a problem. This caused 
frustration for a lot of womyn, including 
Carmen. Because of how the Woods/Rfes set 
Carmen up, anger about this needs to be directed 
at them, not at Orm en.)

Last summer Carmen produced "M id- 
Summer Dyke’s Dream.”  Shehhed I.MvA. toco- 
produce this event with her. This was Carmen’s 
event and was planned in advance and there were 
womyn of color booked, by Carmen, induding 
y o u r^f. We don’t underatand why you chose to 
misconstrue this to make it sound like it was 
I .M.A. and not Carmen who produoed/hired the 
womyn. It especially disturbed us because it felt 
like you were trying to hurt her reputation when 
you personally had different information than is 
indicated in your letter. Why?

The real culprits of womyn’s weekend are the 
men who have made this an exploitive weekend.
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not Carmen, who has brought womyn’s culture 
to the weekend.

Having a diversity of womyn at womyn’s 
gathcringsisaprioritytousalsoandwehearyour 
concern loud and dear. We are a Black and White 
couple and we rejoiced that at this post weekend 
there were more womyn of color attending than 
ever before. Please Karen, direct your'anger at 
the appropriate people, the nren who manage the 
Woods/Fifes, who don’t care about womyn’s 
culture of any kind, only about making money 
at our cost. „  , . „  , „Yolanda S. Allen 

and Claudia L. Vierra 
Guemeville

Prsiudioe & ttM Woman’s Community
My thanks to Karen Williams for her good let

ter about the absence of women of color among 
the performers at Women’s Weekend. I was abo 
in Guemeville that weekend, but ended up not go
ing to any events. I preferred hanging out with 
friends on the river, rather than pay for events 
such as a “ Wet T-Shirt Contest,”  which I feel 
promotes “looksist” attitudes and therefore pro
motes racism, sexism, ageism, ableism and fat- 
phobia. Had the program reflected the multi
racial and multi-etimic nature of our communi
ty, with a commitment to breaking down oppres
sion, I would have participated'. As it was, I was 
unwilling to spend my few entertaiiunent dollars 
on another aU-White event.

Pr^judioe and disetimination live on in the Les
bian Community, despite the ongoing s th ig ^  of 
so many who fi^it oppressioa. Racism affects us 
all, whether we are women of color or white. All 
of us share the responsibility o f challenging in
stitutions where racism continues because women 
of color are excluded. One way I am currently 
working on this issue is in the plaiming qf a con
ference scheduled for November 11-11 in San 
Francisoo, which will focus on how we as lesbians 
experience racism and bow we can continue to 
fight it in its various guises.

Anyone interested in more infomution about 
Dynamks of Color: Combatting Racism, Honor
ing Diversity, Building a Stronger Lesbian Com
munity, ploue contact the in fe ren ce  Planning 
Committee, Lesbian Agenda For Action, The 
Women’s Building, 3543 18th Street, #32, San 
Francisco, CA 94110; (415) 522-5677 (voice), 
530-7803 (TOD). We welcome you as organizers 
and participants in the conference.

No one is free while others are oppressed.
Miriam Beiuiett 

San Francisco

Spliituallty/Irratlonallty
Can’t ittiagisK why you would change such a 

wonderful name!
But that is not the main point of this letter...

I do want fair coverage of the atheist viewpoint.
You publish all sorts of listings of spMual/ 

religious groups. You have this lettn from 
Michael Delaney (“The True Gospd,” Letters, 
Bay Times, June 1989), and you have this article 
“Keepers of the Flame” all about sprituality/ 
religion through the years. I am sure you have 
provided over ample coverage of this sort.  ̂

The AIDS crisis and the stark reality of illness 
and death makes many p e t^e  lose their heads 
about what really is. D ^ h  is a great inspiration 
of after-life and reincamation fantasies. And 
besides death, that which is not fuUy understood 
creates a seeniingly intolerable information gap, 
viz: what is not known is imagined!

How about fair coverage from an atheist’s 
emotional viewpoint, an atheist understanding of 
life, AIDS, death, power, wisdom and other im
portant thhigs? There’s a perfectly good gay and 
lesbian atheist group, GALA at P.O. Box 14142, 
San Francisco, CA 94114.

There must be atheists in many different parts 
of the gay community who could shed light on 
things in a non-spiritual, non-religious way.

Many of the ttogs that are called spiritual fall 
under other headings as well for an atheist : ethics,
compassion, emotions, fantasy, identity, ex
perience, wisdom, maturity. No doubt there are 
other things claimed by reUgion/spirituality that 
have reasonable explanations.

Being an atheist does not mean being hyper- 
rational. A truly wise atheist accepts emotion as 
good and important and somerimes to be reckon
ed with with caution. Emotion is an important 
aspect of life. And not just human life. Anyone 
who has ever had a non-human friend knows 
there is emotion there, too.

Human beings are very complex animals with 
complex social relations. Irrationality cm be ap
preciated and valued without being deified.

Name withheld by request.
Oakland

TriM 0<Mp«l NonMnae
Thank you for printing Michael Delaney’s let

ter. It proved every poim that Ken Clark made 
regarding Christian superstition. (“ Pro Choice 
Debate. Letters May 1989).

By the way...what’s Delaney doing reading 
queer newspapers? Won’t his god get upset?

Pat Huey 
San Francisco

Christian & Fatphobic Ravings
1 was once again surprised to see the letter in 

your June issue by Michael D. Deliuiey. Such 
Christian blatherings as Delaney’s have been us
ed against homosexuals, atheists, and heretics for 
2(X)0 years. Why is it that you chose to honor such 
by printing the letter? b  this another case of your 
“wanting to raise the issue” by printing letters 
you know are written solely for the purpose of 
hurting and oppressing others? I, for one, have 
read enough Christian ravings in the regular media 
that I fed no need or desire to read such slop in 
alternative newspapers. There is nothing new in 
Delaney’s rantings about judgement day—all 
these fools seem to think th ^  know exactly what 
god b  going to do and on whom god’s judgment 
will fall. (1 personally think they’re in for a big 
surprise.) The fiKt b  that though these ranters 
always quote something from the bible, h’snever- 
to the point.

Delaney starts out saying that god is against 
abortion, but has nothing to back this statement 
up. He then goes on to quote Paul’s 2nd Epistle, 
which says nothing about women at all. I assume 
Dehuiey means to interpret thb passage as being 
against homosexuality; however, as dsewhere in 
the bible, there b  notiting in thb passage that says 
such. Paul seems to be referring to vanity and sdf- 
centeredness, which the white men of thb planet 
certainly do suffer from, and 1 agree are leading 
us to the destruction of Earth, which b  darruia- 
tion from my point of view, to be sure.

Be that as it may, these Christian ravers do not 
need the hdp of the ahemative press, and certain
ly not the gay/lesbian press, to be heard. On the 
contrary, they have the media of the entire coun
try as t h ^  pulpit. Try to remember who your 
readers are. We dem’t need preaching in order to 
recognize an “ issue,” nor do we need to read 
hateful, homophobic, misogynist, racist, fat- 
phobic, ageist, anti-Semitic, looktist, or other 
disgustingly oppressive letters in “our”  press. We 
need to be informed. If you believe there b  an 
issue that needs to be addressed, by all means do 
a story on h and seek out opposing and alternative 
views on it. But please don’t publish such letters 
as Michael D. Delaney and Moicala Larson’s. 
While they may have as much right as anyone else 
to be heard, t ^  don’t need a forum or a pro
moter in a newspaper that receives its support 
from the gay and lesbian community.

...Since you do not print every letter you 
receive, on what bosb did you decide to print Lar
son’s? Did you think it was amusing? Do you 
secretly laugh at ethnic/sexist jokes but have the 
sense not to print them? On what basb did you 
d e d ^  it was appropriate to print such letters? 
Have we decided that it’s okay to express our pn- 
judioe towards fat women (not men) and smokers 
because we need a “pecking order” —someone 
to  pick on because o f our feelings of 
powerlessness toward the patriarchal structure 
that we fear too much to confrom?

...It b painful to see how little progress we’ve 
made, how few lessons we’ve learned. We still 
find it so much easier to attack each other rather 
than attack the patriarchy, easier to attack so
meone we fed b  less than we are rather than risk 
fighting those who oppress us. Larson makes me 
sad. Though she professes to love all women, she 
broadcasb sdf-hatred in. her desire to see her 
“ sisters”  shaved, bound in brassieres (or 
gbeOes?), and skinny—no different than the 
white, male-ideal women. There b  rmthing fun
ny a l ^ t  thb attitude. It’s sadly what women 
have been hearing from men for thousands of 
years, and it’s not funny. Nor, as Larson seenos 
to want to hear, b it aD r^ht to publish the hatefiil 
drivd that she thinks in imvacy. It b  Larson arho 
should be taking a look in her mirror. What she 
wiD see b  not going to be pretty—it will be the 
face and figure of a bigot.

However, as sad a case as Larson rruy be, it 
is Times and other Bay Area gay newspapers
that should be ashamed. Regardless of the basis 
on which you decided to print Larson’s letters, 
you have hurt thoilsands of women with your 
carelessness. 1 urge you to kxA at yoxrr prindples 
and the purposes you think you have in 
pubtishing ahemative media. You have serious 
proMetns with judgmenb against segmenb of the 
female4esbian population. If you truly intend to

be representative of those who read you, then you 
owe an ̂ xiiogy to an your readers who open your 
pages in the hopes of finding equal and fair ac
counts of our culture. As for Máscala Larson, she 
rruist judge herself as harshly as she judges others. 
She has my pity, but she’s not a sister.

Raye Kathryn Amour 
Oakland

Moicala Larson Explains Harssif
Dear Editor Corsaro:

In all due fairness, I hope you will print in your 
July issue my response to your editorial and the 
various views expressed in the Community 
Forum. 1 believe there have been some dbtoitions 
and misinterpretations of my letter and I would 
like to have the opportunity to correct them.

First, 1 did not title my letter to you “Ugly 
Dykes.” You or someone on your staff gave the 
letter that title. And unfortunately, 1 tltink that 
action set the tone for the negative respmise the 
letter got from readers.

Secondly. the actual theme/pu. pu.,e of the let
ter deah with appearance and personal groom
ing. Fat per se was a secondary issue. Appearance 
and personal grooming habits (cleanbness) are 
ongoing issues discussed by lesbians all the time 
in private and public settings. Is it so wrong to 
encourage other lesbians to bathe regularly; to 
wash and comb their hair; to shave their various 
body parts like faces, armpits and legs and to 
dress in an appropriate manner before going out 
among the viewing public? If thb b  considered 
intolenmt and/or insensitive, then so be it. I mere
ly expressed an opinion in public that many les
bians dbcuss in private.

Thirdly, to compare my views on public ap
pearance to “ skinhead or Nazi” philosophy, to 
racism or disabled issues, b  simply preposterous 
and insulting. However, it b interesting to note 
how many sdf-serving/sdf-righteous lesbians use 
those worn out lines or similar cliches whenever 
anyone disagrees or dares to challenge the 
stoixlard “politically correct” dogma espoused 
as the “ofUy truth and light.”  Unfortunately, 
there b  very little or no room in the lesbian com
munity for sharing ideas, feelings, thoughb, and 
heaven forbid, humor; and we are all the lesser 
for that.

The “overkill”  that has been expressed b  a 
classic example of why controversial issues and 
topics are rarely, if ever, discussed or explored in 
the lesbian community. The self-righteous 
"keepers of the truth and light”  have already 
defitwd what b  and b  not acceptable within our 
community. The saddest part b e i^  they don’t 
even see how intolenmt they themselves are when 
it comes to differing viewpoints, k  it only the 
“ right” view we can express or discuss? Wbat b , 
attd who sets the standard for the “right”  view? 
k  freedom of expresskm now a dead issue within 
the lesbian community? If it b , then tyranny of 
a minority within a minority b the rule of the day.

FiiuUly, the one good thing that has come out 
of all of thb b  the fact that women wrote in to 
share then thoughts and feeUngs on the subject; 
and maybe that b  a starting ptmt.

Kim, 1 hope you will print thb letter as an ex
ample of how a “ free press” b  supposed to work 
in a democratic society that eiKourages and sup
ports freedom of expression.

Yours In Sisterhood, 
Moicala Larson 

San Francisco
Take Up Space!

I’m so glad you gave an explanation about the 
printing of the “ Ugly Dykes”  letter. I’m sure 
you’ve taken plenty of flack and ridicule.

It’s hard to print what you see fit. I admire you 
for being willing to stir the caldron. I’m sure a 
lot of gimd will come from it. It sure felt good 
to write about it.

There was a misprint in the letter 1 sent you 
(titled “ Look Within” ). (The first paragrai^’s) 
supposed to read:

* T o  you we are ugly—look within at your 
ugliness. We celebrate our bodies and our 
lives— You say you love women. There are 
women o f all sizes-shapes-colors—and 
lifestyles on thb earth. Freeing ourselves from 
the sadness of your gaze. Living our lives how

(continued on page 18)
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Q PWAs, Doctors & Activists 
Coiiaborate on Eiaborate “Trials

Moving Oowri the Home Stretch?
“ Free Sharon” Com m ittee- 
Declares Victory, Closes Shop

9 9

BY TIM KINGSTON

The sudden death o f Robert Parr, a San 
Francisco man with AIDS, on June 25 Z 
whik taking compound Q as part o f Pro
ject Inform’s (PI) unauthorized treatment pro

gram exposed the fact that such tests have been 
underway since late March. That disclosure 
has set off an explosive debate about the de
velopment o f AIDS treatments in the United 
States. The Food and Drug Administration has 
initiated a federal investigation. Defiant pa
tient a^ocates insist that such unofficial treat- 
ment/testing programs will continue as long as 
the government’s AIDS treatments develop
ment and approval process continues at its cur
rent pace.

Nationwide, a total o f about 75 people are 
known to have taken the drug. Between 42 and 
60 patients are enrolled in P i’s four-dty treat
ment program. San Francisco has I4 in the 
program. Los Angeles recently entered the pro
gram with ISpatients. Fort Lauderdale has 13 
patients, while New York has just emoUed 6.

The treatment program is open to people 
serioulsy ill with AIDS who are not eligible for 
other clinical trials. Aside from Parr, one other 
patient has died. The other fatality was a pa
tient in the final stages of pulmonary KS who 
was put on Q as a  last ditch effort. When the 
patient did not respond, he requested he be 
taken off life support.

Compound Q is a drug derived from an ex
tremely pure enzyme called tricosanthin which 
is extracted from the root of a type of cucum
ber native to China. The extract selectively kills 
HIV infected cells in vitro; the hope is that is 
does the same thing in vivo.

“ The reality is that if I had not (joined the 
unofficial program) I would have got Q some
where else,’’ explained Robert Pitman, one of 
those in the unofficial treatment program. 
“ When I made the decision that I wanted to 
try it I put the word out, and if I had done it 
some other way, I would have been at much 
worse risk in terms of quality of the drug and 
how it is administered."

Martin Delaney, architect of underground 
trial and executive director of Project Inform, 
argues that AIDS patients are willing to  take 
higher risks in an effort to find successful 
treatments. “ I believe the trade-off between 
risk and protection that drives the current 
system is wrong.”

David Cockery, director of public affairs for 
the American Foundation for AIDS Reserch, 
said the official position of the organization is 
that “primary care physicians are desperate to 
participate in the search for effective treat
ments, and unless we provide the resources to 
channel those energies, we can expect to  see 
more reports o f  unauthorized experimenta
tion.”

Delaney argues, “ I am no longer convinced 
that the system as it currently exists even has 
the capability o f delivering on the promise of 
ending the epidemic as quickly as possible. I 
am hoping that what we did here may stir up 
enough shit to cause change."

The death of Robert Parr forced the Q pro
gram into the open. Before Parr died, Delaney 
was planning on presenting data from the pro
gram to the FDA in early August. If the data 
was promising, but the FDA balked, he was 
going the threaten the agency with full public 
disclosure.

Terry Beswick, president of the board of the 
Community Research Allaince (CRA), says, 
“ It was a way to speed up Dr. Volbderding’s 
(phase one) trial (at San Francisco General 
Hospital.)’’ That trial is the FDA-sanctioned 
phase one toxicity trial of Compound Q  (see 
Bay Times June, 1989).

All that changed when NBC reported on 
Sunday June 25 that Parr had died while in the 
hospital recovering from a coma probably in
d u c t  by the side effects of Q.

According to other patients on the trial. Pan
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was very ill. Even so, according to Dr. Larry 
Waites, a doctor monitoring the unofficial Q 
program, Parr had n e a ^  fully recovered from 
his coma and was talking, eating and able to 
move around. Early on the morning of his 
death, Parr vomited in his sleep. When doc
tors attempted standard resuscitation proce
dures used for choking victims, Parr’s brother 
intervened and stated P an  had a living will re
questing that no extraordinary measure be 
taken the save his life.

The debate over the underground treatment 
program began in earnest the moment P a n ’s 
death hit the national media. Brad Stone, FDA 
press spokesperson, says the FDA wants to 
look at the nature o f the pro^am  to see if it 
is a trial, “because they are saying they will get 
data mudi quicker than an orthodox t ^ .  You 
ctm’t have it both ways—have a trial and get aU 
this information and say it is not really a trial.”

Delaney says he was told by sources in the 
FDA, before P a n ’s death, that the program 
“ will not be interfered with or investigated.”

Stone denies that the FDA knew about the 
program beforehand. “ We are looking into if 
there was informal contact afterwards.”  As 
Bay Times went to  press. Stone declined to 
comment on whether or not the FDA was 
planning to ban the import of Q.

Federal officials in both the National Insti
tutes of Health (NIH), and the Food and Drug 
Administration (FDA), whom Delaney says 
were informally told about the project, are 
“ heading for the hilk”  and disavowing any 
knowledge of the monitoring program.

Meanwhile, telephones are ringing off the 
hook at Project Inform and in physicians’ of
fices across the country as people with AIDS 
seek access to the drug.

While critics of the trial have pointed to 
Parr’s death as reason enough to  stop the trial, 
Joe Brewer, co-founder of Project Inform, 
argues the death, even if it could be linked to 
Q, has tobe taken in context. “ I am sad every 
time I hear about an AIDS death. I am sad 
when I hear about this one, but I am sad that 
another 137 died today. It is encumbent upon 
us to remember that we are in an emergency 
situation.”

THE MOTIVATION
Delaney argues that it is essentia] to start 

rapid safety and efficacy testing of the drug, 
berause people with AII% will find ways to get 
the compound. He cited the ablity of the gay 
community in the past to get hold of Dextran 
Sulfate, AL72I and Ribaviran as proof. In
stead of flooding the country'with Q, before 
anything was known about toxicity and effi
cacy, Project Inform prevailed upon under
ground suppliers to curtail distribution until 
after the unofficial program’s data was col
lected and analyzed in early August.

In addition to getting results out to the com
munity more quickly than traditional triak, the 
organizers say they are giving people in the pro
gram a dose more likely to have a significant 
effect — twenty times the amount the official 
phase one Q study k  administering, and the 
lowest dose given in China to induce abortions. 
The unofficial study includes providing ster
oids on request to  ameliorate the side effects 
of the drug. Robert Pitman says, “The dosages 
(the SF General phase one trial) are operating 
on k  very very low. I am.getting about 20 times 
the dose they started off with.”

Rinaldo, a person with AIDS who is taking 
Q independent o f either trial, decided not to 
try and enter the SF General trial for precisely 
that reason, and described that trial as “ dan
gerously slow.”

Delaney says his patience with the testing 
process has snapped after working within the 
system for five years. “ It is just striking me 
what a sham some of that is.”  Delaney says he 
was hearing about DDI and DDC three years 
ago as wonderful new drugs that would follow 
AZT, and now the FDA is only begiiming to 
talk about phase two trials. It will be another 
2-1/2 years before phase two triak are finkhed 
and the drug k  availible, making it five years 
before the drug is out.

Delaney decided to act, “ We are really three 
years into Q at thk time, except they hid it from 
us (see Bay Times, May 1989). Had they told 
us what they know, somebody would have 
done what we did, but they would have done 
it in 1986 or 1987. Think of where we would 
be today if they had.”

But that would have interfered with the 
business as usual o f drug development. At the 
HIV Treatment Awareness Week, Dr. Micheál 
McGrath, the UC researcher who developed 
GLQ223, which he declared k  “ indktinguish- 
able” from the Chinese version.

THE CRITICS OF
OFF THE BOOKS Q TREATMENT

Dr. Paul Volberding and Dr. Jim Kahn, 
lead investigators in the official phase one 
Compound Q trial at San Francisco General 

. Hospital, vehemently disagree and were quick 
to publicly castigate both Delaney and Dr. Al 
Levin, the lead physician monitoring the health 
of patients in the unofficial program. Shortly 
after the story broke, Delaney and Dr. Volber
ding engaged in a public mudsUnging match on 
the Today Show before a nationwide audience.

Volberding stated in the press that the unof
ficial experiments have both scared patients 
away from the official traik and have slowed 
down the San Francisco General Phase one 
trial. He stated in a June 28 New York Times 
artkie, “ It doesn’t take a genius to hand out 
drugs, but it takes a certain amount o f disci
pline to ask questions in a rigorous way.”

Delaney asserts that far from slowing down 
the triak the underground opm tion  was able 
to  supply the phase one trial with information 
that enabled SF General trial to  boost its dos
age. “I was told that by people there. I was told 
by Jim Kahn that we had accelerated their tri
als. He changed hk tune after Parr.”

“ It k  just not OK to say you shouldn’t use 
the drug,”  said Delaney, and expect people to 
hold off and wait for FDA tests to be coinplete 

None of the doctors involved in the official 
Q trial at San Francisco General Hospital re
sponded to repeated attempts by the Times
to reach them.

It is not just doctors who are concerned 
about the unofficial Q  triak. Leland Tremain, 
a family nurse pratictioner involved in clinical 
AIDS researdi, says he k  concerned about the 
safety o f extra-FDA phase one studies, “ lam  
not saying they should not do it, but if people 
are going to proceed with Q  triak they have to 
be very careful.”

Micheál Callen attacked the Q study in the 
New York Times on June 28 saying the “ study 
charged ahead irresponsibly.”  Mark Harring
ton, o f NY ACT UPs treatment issues commit
tee, worried about the poltkal fallout any FDA 
crackdown qn Q could have on the future of 
community based triak that have only recently 
been accepted as legitimate by the research 
community and the govermnent. “While I sup
port to  availability o f comtxxmds proven to be 
safe. 1 am not at all sure that underground 
phase one trials are the way to go.”  

Volberding’s conunents irritate those in
volved in the treatment program. According 
to  Waites, the Q trial k  based la te ly  on the 
protoc^ used to investigate Ricin, a cancer 
drug with a similar structure to trkosanthin. 
Dr. Vera Myers, who Waites calk a leading ex
pert in ribosome inhilntory proteins, a class Q 
belongs to, oversees the trril.

The Q protocol itself k  a lengthy and im
pressive document that covers every aspect of 
patient management, from drug dosage to 
brain scans to concurrent therapies. In fact, 
Delaney says much of it was lifted from SF 
General AIDS treatment protocok.

The patients also have to  fill out a twelve 
page informed consent form detailing exactly 
what side effects can be expected including 
death. They also videotape t h ^  consent decla
ration with a witness and patient advocate ex
plaining on camera exactly what could happen.

Far from being scared off of the trials, the 
three patients taking Q contacted by the Bay 
Times were ineligible for the FDA protoctd or 
did not want to be on it. “ I did not have the 
luxury of waiting another year or two to get 
on a trial that might be efficacious,”  declared 
Bob Barnett, who has undergone the full treat
ment regime of three infusions by June 28. 
Barnett has already suffered two bouts of PCP 
and cryptoccal meningitk. He k  on medication 
that would have prohibited hk  entrance into 
the SF General phase one study. “ I have been 
endlessly bitching about the murderous policies 
of the FDA and here was the opportunity to 
put up and shut up .”

THE RESULTS
” I am one of the lucky ones”  declared 

Robert Pitman, a PWA who had his first in
fusion of Compound Q on June 14. “ The side 
effects have bem minimal. For the first day or 
two after every infusion I feel like I am com
ing down with a heavy cold, but my daily run- 
of-the-mill symptoms far exceed the side ef
fects... I feel as good now as I have felt in a 
long, long time.”  Both Rinaldo and Barnett 
reported similarly hopeful results.

In the midst of all the craziness, 9 o f the 14 
patients in the San Francisco trial are repor
ting hopeful improvements in their blood work 
and he^th, after some initial side effects. Two 
patients have died, but there is doubt whether 
the deaths can a ascribed to the treatment. Dr. 
Waites, one of the physicians monitoring their 
vital signs, says he is cautiously optimistic 
about the impact o f the drug on the immune 
systems. “The results are good and.interesting. 
We wouldn’t be continuing if they were not.” 

In Fort Lauderdale — the first place in the 
country where Q was tested starting March 30 
— 13 patients have been treated by Dr. Robert 
Mayer. He said, “ it k  looking better and bet- 

(continued on page 21)

BY ROSE APPLEMAN

O n June 12, Sharon Kowalski moved 
to Trevilla of Robbinsdale, a  sophkti- 
cated rehabilitation facility near Min- 
neapolk. Just a week later, the National Com

mittee to Free Sharon Kowakki announced it 
would fold. In almost two years of steady or
ganizing it had attracted national press cover
age and broadened support for the case of 
Karen Thomspon and Sharon Kowakki, help
ing turn a personal tragedy into a rallying point 
for lesbians and gay men determined to fight 
for our chosen relationships.

“With Sharon’s move,” says Committee co
chair Tacie Dejanikus, “ we have substantially 
completed the agenda around which we organ
ized in 1987. Sharon k  getting good rehabilita
tion: she has contact with Karen Thompson 
and her other friends; she has returned to  the 
Minneapolk area, where she has made her 
home... and Donald Kowakki will be replaced 
as guardian.”

Applauding the work of the committee, 
Karen Thompson marveled that “ even my at- 
torneysaid, ‘thkkanunwiim ablecase’....but 
we have won it. Sharon’s rights are going to 
be protected, she k  going to have her right to 
recovery, her right to  her highest quality of life, 
the right to  self-determination in her own 
future.”

“ It’s time that we allow ourselves to  feel 
good about what we’ve done, and say thank 
you to  all the people who’ve helped: they’ve 
made a difference,”  continued Thompson, 
“ but we still have our work cut out for us.”

Some legal loose ends and the long tasks of 
rehabilitation remain; questions of restitution 
gnaw.

Sharon’s move to Trevilla k  the first step in 
the plan proposed by her medical evaluation 
team to District Judge Robert CampbeD, cur
rently in charge of the case. Judge Campbell 
has kept the evaluation itself secret, but the 
cover Inter signed by Dr. Matthew Eckman 
stated, “ We believe Sharon Kowakki has 
shown areas o f potential and ability to make 
rational choices in many areas of her life. She 
htis consistently indicated a desire to return 
home, and by that means to St. Cloud to  live 
with Karen 'Thompson again.”

Since they saw the medical team’s report, 
Sharon’s parents have refused to attend any 
medical or legal meetings dealing with her care; 
her father has formally withdrawn as guar
dian. Judge Campbell has specified that he wiU 
not recommend Karen as replacement, but she 
is supposed to  have veto power over hk dtoice. 
With one potential under consideration, Karen 
stresses that she just “ wants to make sure the 
guardian will advocate for Sharon’s rights.”  

If Judge Campbell does not respect her opi
nion, she will be fwced to  press for a  formal 
guardianship hearing. The judge has been 
handling the change of guardian, like most 
other aspects of the case, cautiously and behind 
closed doors. Though he k  now taking 
Sharon’s wishes into account, acting as if  she 
were competent. Judge Campbell still will not 
formally restore her to  capacity. According to 
Karen, this would be too much like an admk- 
sion that the courts had been wrong before:

Karen Thompson
“ It’s very clear that he’s protecting the system: 
he doesn’t want to make it look bad ...”

Still, she feek optimktic that things will keep 
progressing, and are on a surer footing than 
even a month ago. “ We can’t go back,”  she 
says. “There k  too much documentation, too 
many advocates for Sharon.” The medical 
staff at Trevilla k  encouraging Sharon’s move 
toward independence. She has been allowed to 
go out with Karen several times, once to a 
barbeque, once to  hear Karen speak at 
Chrysalk, the Minneapolk women’s center.

When Sharon was ¿ven a name tag at the 
Chrysalk event, she wrote her name, then 
wrote a tag for Karen as well — “ not printed, 
wrote!”  exclaimed Thompson. " I  didn’t even 
know she still could write, I hadn’t seen her do 
it for a long time... and she laughed a  lot, and 
had a wonderful time.”

T om pson  says, “ I alternate between being 
so excited— Sharon and I can have some good 
times— and then I grab her ankle and it’s still 
locked in place, and I get a lump in my throat.

“Every day I see the loss,”  says Thompson.
“ 1 have to  fight with Sharon to  get her teeth 
brushed. She has loose teeth from gum disease, 
a fungus that was growing on her tongue. 
That’s frustrating. Her mouth k  so sore, and 
it hurtt me to hurt her.”

Karen feek that Sharon’s “ motivation is 
low; she doesn’t believe she’s got a future now. 
It’s not going to happen overnight that she’s 
suddenly charged up and ready to go all the 
time. It’s going to take time, but you can’t 
make people move quicker than t ^ ’re ready 
to  move in dealing with the grieving process, 
in coming out as a disabled person. She’s had 
no help so far, it’s all been locked up inside 
her.”

Now Sharon k  on a brain injury unit with 
other young people. She gets rehabiKtalion and 
therapy; there are lots of planned activities, pa
tients can socialize with each other. She’ll be 
able to see friends, make new friends. If Shar
on makes sufficient progress over the next four 
to  sbt months, she will enter Courage Center’s 
independent living program.

Karen k  building a new, wheelchair accessi
ble house. And she’s weighing the next steps 
she will take, feeling tom. She wants to  be with 
Sharon and return to something resembling a 
normal life.

At the same time, Karen’s become an ac- 
tivkt, and she’s still furious. .“ Should we let it 
end with Sharon being allowed to live where 
she wants to  live, or should she sue the state 
o f  Minnesota in federal court for violation of 
her civil rights, or Jack Fena (her parents’ 
lawyer) for malpracdoe or Dr. William Wilson 
(her first doctor) for malpractice? I want it to  
end, but on the other hand I feel very strongly 
that people should be held accountable. If 
they’re not held accountable, then how many 
other lives will they ruin?

(continued on page 11)

PETS AND PEOPLE
P H O T O G R A P H Y  C O N T E S T

sponsored by PETS ARE WONDERFUL SUPPORT
TO PBOMOJE THE IMPORTANCE OF ANIMAL COMPANIONS FOR ALL PEOPLE. INCLUDING THOSE WITHAIDS/HIV

P, A.W .S. is an all-volunteer organization that serves the com
munity. They help people and their pets directly through
education and a client services’ department which offers 
adoption, foster care, in-home pet care, pet food and sup
plies for people with A IDS who have pets.

The Grand Prize winner will be published on the 
August cover of the San Francisco Bay Times. All 
photos will be published in the same issue.

CATEGORIES:
•B est Dog «Best C at «Best Bird
•  Best Etc. •M ost Outrageous •M ost Creative
IN C LU D E A PERSON IN EACH PHOTO!

PRIZES:
$6(X) in cash prizes, plus dinners at fine Bay Area restaurants, 
entertainm ent passes. P.A.W.S. t-shirls and some surprises. 
$300 — Grand Prtza Best in Show  
PLUS: six $50 prizes

JUDGES A AWARDS CEREMONY:
Paul volberding, M D, Chief of AIDS Activities Division, SFGH 
Linda Drake, General Manager, Pets Unlimited 
Pierre Ludington, Coordinator, Positives Being Positive 
Ari Ash, PAWS client 
Steve Savage, Photographer
The Awards Cerem ony takes place T u e s t^ ,
7-30 at Moby Dick's. 18th & Hartford m the Castro,
Deena Jones and other celebrity guests. Winners and firal- 
ists’ photos will be exhibited at Moby Dick's August 1-8.

R U U B : A l entries must primarily depict pets arxJ people (inducing
all kinds of pets and  all kirxte of pe<3ple.)

1. Entries cannot exceed 20" x  24" (including matt or mount). Ail 
m edia a re  welcome (e g ., two dimenskxial, black an d  while, co l
or, collage, etc.). Each entry m ust b e  labeled on back with entrant's
■name, ad d ress arxl phcxie num ber.

2. Entries may be  dropped off at the Bay Times offices. 592 Castro 
St, SF, or mailed to P.A.W.S. a t PO  Box 460489, SF CA 94146. 
Deadline is July 15 ,1 9 8 9 . All works will be  juried.

3. Entries win be  judged on the  basis of quality an d  creativity.

For further information and an application 
form, call P.A.W.S. at (415) 824-4040. Pets 
and People Photography Ckxitest is grackxis- 

• ly cosponsored by the San Francisco Bay 
Times.
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BY TIM  KINGSTON

The sudden death o f Robert Parr, a San 
Francisco man with AIDS, on June 25 |  
while taking compound Q as part o f Pro- ' 
ject Inform’s (PI) unauthorized treatment pro

gram exposed the fact that such tests.have been 
underway since late March. That disclosure 
has set off an explosive debate about the de
velopment of AIDS treatments in the United 
States. The Food and Drug Administratian has 
initiated a federal investigation. Defiant pa
tient advocates insist that such unofficial treat- 
ment/testing programs will continue as long as 
the government’s AIDS treatments develop
ment and approval process continues at its cur
rent pace.

Nationwide, a  total o f about 7S people are 
known to have taken the drug. Between 42 and 
60 patients are enrolled in P i’s four-city treat
ment program. San Francisco has 14 in the 
program. Los Angeles recently entered the pro
gram with 15 patients. Fort Lauderdale has 13 
patients, while New York has just enrolled 6.

The treatment program is open to  people 
serioulsy ill with AIDS who are not digible for 
other clinical trials. Aside from Parr, one other 
patient has died. The other fatality was a pa
tient in the Tinal stages of pulmoiuuy KS who 
was put on Q as a last ditch effort. When the 
patient did not respond, he requested he be 
taken off life support.

Compound Q  is a drug derived from an ex
tremely pure enzyme called tricosanthin which 
is extracted from the root of a type of cucum
ber native to China. The extract selectively kills 
HIV infected cells in vitro; the hope is that is 
does the same thing in vivo.

“ The reality is that if I had not (joined the 
unofficial program) I would have got Q some
where else, ’’ explained Robert Pitman, one of 
those in the unofficial treatment program. 
“ When I made the decision that I wanted to 
try it I put the word out, and if I had done it 
some other way, I would have been at much 
worse risk in terms of quality of the drug and 
how it is administered.’’

Martin Delaney, architect of underground 
trial and executive director of Project Inform, 
argues that AIDS patients are willing to take 
higher risks in an effort to  find successful 
treatments. “ I believe the trade-off between 
risk and protection that drives the current 
system is wrong.’’

David Cockery, director of public affairs for 
the American Foundation for AIDS Reserch, 
said the official position of the organization is 
that “ primapr care physicians are desperate to 
participate in the search for effective treat
ments, and unless we provide the resources to 
channel those energies, we can expect to see 
more reports o f  unauthorized experimenta
tion.’’

Delaney argues, “ I am no longer convinced 
that the s^tem  as it currently exists even has 
the capability o f  delivering on the promise of 
ending the epidemic as quickly as possible. I 
am hoping that what we did here may stir up 
enough shit to cause change.’’

The death of Robert Parr forced the Q pro
gram into the open. Before Parr died, Delaney 
was planning on presenting dau  from the pro
gram to the FDA in early August. If the data 
was promising, but the FDA balked, he was 
going the threaten the agency with full public 
disclosure.

Terry Beswick, president of the board of the 
Community Research Allaince (CRA), says, 
“ It was a way to speed up Dr. Volbderding's 
(phase one) trial (at San Francisco General 
Hospital.)’’ That trial is the FDA-sanctioned 
phase one toxicity trial of Compound Q (see 
Bay Times June, 1989).

All that changed when NBC reported on 
Sunday June 25 that Parr had died while in the 
hospital recovering from a coma probably in
duced by the side effects of Q.

According to other patients on the trial, Parr
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was very ill. Even so, according to Dr. Larry 
Waites, a doctor monitoring the unofficial Q 
program, Parr had nearly fully recovered from 
his coma and was talking, eating and able to 
move around. Early on the morning of his 
death, Parr vomited in his sleep. When doc
tors attempted standard resuscitation proce
dures used for choking victims, Parr’s brother 
intervened and stated Parr had a living will re
questing that no extraordinary measure be 
taken the save his life.

The debate over the underground treatment 
program began in earnest the moment Parr’s 
death hit the national media. Brad Stone, FDA 
press spokesperson, says the FDA wants to 
look at the nature of the program to see if it 
isatrial, “because they are saying they will get 
data much quicker than an orthodox trial. You 
can’t have it both ways—have a trial and get all 
this information and say it is not really a trial.’’

Delaney says he was told by sources in the 
FDA, before Parr’s death, that the program 
“ will not be interfered with or investigated.”

Stone denies that the FDA knew about the 
program beforehand. “ We are looking into if 
there was informal contact afterwards.”  As 
Bay Times went to press. Stone declined to 
comment on whether or not the FDA was 
planning to  ban the import of Q.

Federal officials in both the National Insti
tutes of Health (NIH), and the Food and Drug 
Administration (FDA), whom Delaney says 
were informally told about the project, are 
“ heading for the hills”  and disavowing any 
knowiedge of the monitoring program.

Meanwhile, telephones are ringing off the 
hook at Project Inform and in physicians’ of
fices across the country as people with AIDS 
seek access to the drug.
. While critics of the trial have pointed to 
Parr’s death as reason enough to stop the trial, 
Joe Brewer, co-founder of Project Inform, 
argues the death, even if it could be linked to 
Q, has to be taken in context. “ lam  sad every 
tune I hear about an AIDS death. I am sad 
when I hear about this one, but I am sad that 
another 137 died today. It is encumbent upon 
us to remember that we are in an emergency 
Situation.”

THE MOTIVATION
Delaney argues that it is essential to start 

rapid safety and efficacy testing of the drug, 
bemuse people with AIDS will find ways to get 
the compound. He cited the ablity o f the gay 
community in the past to get hold of Dextran 
Sulfate, AL721 and Ribaviran as proof. In
stead of flooding the country'with Q, before 
anything was known about toxicity and effi
cacy, Project Inform prevailed upon under
ground suppliers to curtail distribution until 
after the unofficial program’s data was col
lected and analyzed in early August.

In addition to getting results out to the com
munity more quickly than traditional trials, the 
organizers say they are giving people in the pro
gram a dose more likely to have a significant 
effect — twenty times the amount the official 
phase one Q study is administering, and the 
lowest dose given in China to induce abortions. 
The unofficial study includes providing ster
oids on request to ameliorate the side effects 
of the drug. Robert Pitman says, “The dosages 
(the SF General phase one trial) are operating 
on is very very low. I am.getting about 20 times 
the dose they started o ff with.”

Rinaldo, a person with AIDS who is taking 
Q independent o f either trial, decided not to 
try and enter the SF General trial for precisely 
that reason, and described that trial as “ dan
gerously slow.”

Delaney says his patience with the testing 
process has snapped after working within the 
system for five years. “ It is just striking me 
what a sham some of that is.” Delaney says he 
was hearing about DDI and DDC three years 
ago as wonderful new drugs that would follow 
AZT, and now the FDA is only beginning to 
talk about phase two trials. It will be another 
2-1/2 years before phase two trials are finished 
and the drug is availible, making it five years 
before the drug is out.

Delaney decided to act, “ We are reaUy three 
years into Q at this time, except they hid it from 
us (see Bay Times, May 1989). Had they told 
us what they know, somebody would have 
done what we did, but they would have done 
it in 1986 or 1987. Think of where we would 
be today if they had.”

But that wcmld have interfered with the 
business as usual o f drug development. At the 
HTV Treatment Awareness Week, Dr. Micheál 
McGrath, the UC researcher who developed 
GLQ223, which he declared is “ indistinguish
able”  from the Chinese version.

THE CRITICS OF
OFF THE BOOKS Q TREATMENT

Dr. Paul Volberding and Dr. Jim Kahn, 
lead investigators in the official phase one 
Compound Q trial at San Francisco General 
Hospital, vehemently disagree and were quick 
to publicly castigate both Delaney and Dr. A! 
Le^n, the lead physician monitoring the health 
of patients in the unofficial program. Shortly 
after the story broke, Delaney and Dr. Volber
ding engaged in a public mudslinging match on 
the Today Show before a nationwide audience.

Volbcrdi^ stated in the press that the unof
ficial experiments have both scared patients 
away from the official trails and have slowed 
down the San Francisco General Phase one 
trial. He stated in a June 28 New York Times 
article, “ It doesn’t take a genius to hand out 
drugs, but it takes a certain amount of disci
pline to ask questions in a rigorous way.”

Delaney asserts that far from slowing down 
the trials the underground o p m tio n  was able 
to supply the phase one trial with information 
that enabled SF General trial to  boost its dos
age. “ I was told that by people there. I w asted 
by Jim Kahn that we h«l acederated their tri
als. He changed his tune after P arr.”

“ It is just not OK to say you shouldn’t use 
the drug,”  said Delaney, and expect people to 
hold off and wait for FDA tests to  be complete

None of the doctors involved in the official 
Q trial at San Francisco General Hospital re
sponded to repeated attempts by the Bay Tbnes 
to reach them.

It is not just doctors who are concerned 
about the unofficial (} trials. Ldand Tremain, 
a family nurse pratktioner involved in clinical 
AIDS research, says he is concerned about the 
safety of extra-FDA phase one studies, “ I am 
not sa^ng they should not do h, but if people 
are going to proceed with Q trials they have to 
be very careful.”

Micheál Callen attacked the Q  study in the 
1 New York Tunes on June 28 saying the “ study 
jeharged ahead irresponsibly.”  Mark Harring- 
|ton ,ofN Y  ACT U I^ treatment issues commit- I tee, worried about the poltical fallout any FDA 
' crackdown on Q could have on the future of 
community based trials that have only recently 
been accepted as legitimate by the research 
community and the government. “ While I sup
port to availability of compounds proven to be 
safe. I am not at all sure that underground 
phase one trials are the way to  go.”

Volberding’s comments irritate those in
volved in the treatment program. According 
to Waites, the Q trial is based largely on the 
protocol used to investigate Ricin, a cancer 
drug with a similar structure to  tricosanthin. 
Dr. Vera Myers, who Waites calls a leading ex
pert in ribosome inhibitory proteins, a class Q 
belongs to, oversees the trail.

The Q protocol itself is a lengthy and im
pressive document that covers every aspect of 
patient management, from drug dosage to 
brain scans to concurrent therapies. In fact, 
Delaney says much of it was lifted from SF 
General AIDS treatment protocols.

The patients also have to fill out a twelve 
page informed consent form detailing exactly 
what side effects can be expected including 
death. They also videotape their consent decla
ration with a witness and patient advocate ex
plaining on camera exactly what could happen.

Far from being scared off o f the trials, the 
three patients taking Q contacted by the Bay 
Times were ineligible for the FDA protoctri or 
did not want to be on it. “ I did not have the 
luxury of waiting another year or two to  get 
on a trial that might be efficacious,”  declared 
Bob Barnett, who has undergone the full treat
ment regime of three infusions by June 28. 
Barnett has already suffered two boiuts of PCP 
and cryptoccal meningitis. He is on medication 
that would have prohibited his entrance into 
the SF General phase one study. “ I have been 
endlessly bitching about the murderous policies 
of the FDA and here was the opportunity to 
put up and shut up.”

THE RESULTS
” I am one of the lucky ones”  declared 

Robert Pitman, a  PWA who had his first in
fusion of Compound Q on June 14. “The side 
effects have been minimal. For the first day or 
two after every infusion I  fed  like I am com
ing down with a heavy cold, but my daily run- 
of-the-mill symptoms far exceed the side ef
fects... I feel as good now as I have felt in a 
long, long time.”  Both Rinaldo and Barnett 
reported similarly hopeful results.

In the midst of all the craziness, 9 of the 14 
patients in the San Francisco trial are repor
ting hopeful improvements in their blood work 
and hedth, after some initial side effects. Two 
patients have died, but there is doubt whether 
the deaths can a ascribed to the treatment. Dr. 
Waites, one of the physicians monitoring their 
vital signs, says he is cautiously optimistic 
about the impact of the drug on the immune 
systems. “The results are good and interesting. 
We wouldn’t be continuing if they were not.”

In Fort Lauderdale — the first place in the 
country where Q was tested starting March 30 
— 13 i^ e n t s  have been treated by Dr. Robert 
Mayer. He said, “ it is looking better and bet- 

(continued on page 21)

Moving bowh the Home Stretch?'
“ Free Sharon” Com m ittee- 
Declares Victory, Closes Shop

BY ROSE APPLEMAN

O n June 12, Sharon Kowalski moved 
to Trevilla of Robtxnsdale, a sophisti
cated rehabilitation facility near Min
neapolis. Just a week later, the National Com

mittee to Free Sharon Kowalski announced it 
would fold. In almost two years o f steady or
ganizing it had attracted national press cover
age and broadened support for the case of 
Karen Thomspon and Sharon Kowalski, help
ing turn a personal tragedy into a rallying point 
for lesbians and gay men determined to fight 
for our chosen relationships.

“With Sharon’s move,” says Committee co
chair TacieDejanikus, “ we have substantially 
completed the agenda around which we organ
ized in 1987. Sharon is getting good rehabilita
tion; she has contact with Karen Thompson 
and her other friends; she has returned to the 
Minneapolis area, where she has made her 
home... and Donald Kowalski will be replaced 
as guardian.”

Applauding the work of the committee, 
Karen Thompson marveled that “ even my at
torney siud, ‘this is an unwitinable case’.... but 
we have won it. Sharon’s rights are going to  
be protected, she is going to have her right to 
recovery, her right to her highest quality of life, 
the right to self-determination in her own 
future.”

“ It’s time that we allow ourselves to feel 
good about what we’ve done, and say thank 
you to all the people who’ve helped: they’ve 
made a difference,”  continued Thompson, 
“ but we still have our work cut out for us.”

Some legal loose ends and the long tasks of 
rehabilitation remain; questions of restitution 
gnaw.

Sharon’s move to  Trevilla is the first step in 
the plan proposed by her medical evaluation 
team to District Judge Robert Campbell, cur
rently in charge o f the case. Judge Campbell 
has kept the evaluation itsdf secret, but the 
cover letter signed by Dr. Matthew Eckman 
stated, “ We believe Sharon Kowalski has 
shown areas of potential and ability to make 
rational choices in many areas of her life. She 
has consistently indicated a desire to return 
home, and by that means to St. O oud to  live 
with Karen Thompson again.”

Since they saw the medical team’s report, 
Sharon’s parents have refused to attend any 
medical or legal meetings dealing with her care; 
her father has formally withdrawn as guar
dian. Judge Campbell has specified that he will 
not recommend Karen as replacement, but she 
is supposed to have veto power over his choice. 
With one potential under consideration, Karen 
stresses that she just “wants to make sure the 
guardian will advocate for Sharon’s rights.”

If Judge Campbdl does not respect her opi
nion, she will be forced to press for a fcnmal 
guardianship hearing. The judge has been 
handling the change of guardian, like most 
other aspects of the case, cautiousiy and behind 
closed doors. Though he is now taking 
Sharon’s wishes into account, acting as if  she 
were competem. Judge Campbell still will not 
formally restore her to capa<^. According to 
Karen, this would be too much like an admis
sion that the courts had been wrong before:

Karen Thompson
“ It’s very clear that he’s protecting the system; 
he doesn’t want to make it look bad...”

Still, she feels optimistic that things will keep 
progressing, and are on a surer footing than 
even a month ago. “ We can’t go back,”  she 
says. “There is too much documentation, too 
many advocates for Sharon.”  The medical 
staff at Trevilla is encouraging Sharon’s move 
toward independence. She has been allowed to 
go out with Karen several times, once to a 
barbeque, once to  hear Karen speak at 
Chrysalis, the Minneapolis women’s cent«.

When Sharon was ¿ven a name tag at the 
Chrysalis event, she wrote her name, then 
wrote a tag for Karen as well — “ not printed, 
wrote!”  exclaimed Thompson. “ I didn’t  even 
know she still could write, I hadn’t seen her do 
it for a long time... and she laughed a lot, and 
had a wonderful time.”

5^iompson 'says, “ I alternate between being 
so excited — Shturon and I can have some good 
t imes — and then I grab her ankle and it’s still 
locked in i4aoe, and I get a lump in my throat.

“Every day I see the loss,”  says Thompson.
“ I have to f i ^ t  with Sharon to get her teeth 
brushed. She has loose teeth from gum disease, 
a fungus that was growing on her tongue. 
That’s frustrating. Her mouth is so sore, and 
it hurts me to hurt her.”

Karen feels that Sharon’s “ motivation is 
low; she doesn’t believe she’s got a future now. 
It's not going to happen overnight that she’s 
suddenly charged up and ready to go all the 
time. It’s going to take time, but you can’t 
make people move quicker than they’re ready 
to move in dealing with the grieving process, 
in coining out as a disabled person. She's had 
no help so far, it’s all been locked up inside 
her.”

Now Sharon is on a brain injury unit with 
other young people. She gets rehabilitation and 
therapy; there are lots of planned activities, pa
tients can socialize with each other. She’ll be 
able to see friends, make new friends. If Shar
on makes sufficient progress over the next four 
to SH months, she will enter Courage Center’s 
independent living program.

Karen is building a new, wheelchair accessi
ble house. And she’s weighing the next steps 
she will take, feeling tom. She wants to be with 
Sharon and return to something resembling a 
normal life.

At the same time, Karen’s become an ac
tivist, and she’s still furious. “ Should we let it 
end with Sharon being allowed to  live where 
she wants to  live, or should she sue the state 
of Minnesota in federal court for violation of 
her dvil rights, or Jack Fena (her parents’ . 
lawyer) for malpractice or Dr. William Wilson 
(her first doctor) for malpractice? 1 want it to 
end, but on the other hand I feel very strongly 
that people should be held accountable. If 
they’re not held accountable, then how many 
other lives will they ruin?

(continued on page i l )

PETS AND PEOPLE
P H O T O G R A P H Y  C O N T E S T  

sponsored by PETS ARE  WONDERFUL SUPPORT
TO PROMOTE THE IMPORTANCE OF ANIMAL COMPANIONS FOR ALL PEOPLE. INCLUDING THOSE WITH AIDS/HIV

P. A.W.S. is an al-volunteer organization that serves the com 
munity. They help people arxJ their pels directly through 
education arxl a client services' department which offers 
adoption, foster care, iivhome pet care, piet food and sup
plies for people with AIDS who have pets.

CATBOORIBB;__________________________________
•B est Dog «Best Cat »Best Bird
•B est Etc. »Most Outrageous »Most Creative
IN C LU D E A PERSON IN EACH PHOTO!

PRIZES:
$&00 in cash prizes, plus dinners at fine Bay Area restaurants, 
entertainm ent passes, P. A.W.S. t-shirts and some surprises. 
$300 —  Grand Prize Best in Show 
PLUS: six $50 prizes

JUDGES S AWARDS CEREMONY:_______________
Paul VWberding, MD, Chief of AIDS Activities Division, SFGH  
Linda Drake, (Seneral M anager, Pets Unlimited 
Pierre Ludington, Coordinator, Positives Being Positive 
Ari Ash, PAWS client 
Steve Savage, Photograpiher
The Awards Ceremony takes place Tuesday, August 1 at 
7:30 at Moby Dick's, 18th & Hartford in the (Daslro, with host 
D eena Jones and other celebrity guests. Winners' and final
ists' photos will be exhibited at Moby Dick s August 1 -8.

The Grand Prize winner will be published on the 
August cover of the San Francisco Bay Times. All 
photos will be published in the same issue.

HULES; AH entries must primarily depict pets and people (including
all kinds of pe ts and  all kinds of people.)

1. Entries cannot exceed  20" x  24" (including matt or mount). All 
m edia are  w elcom e (e g., two dimensional, black and white, col
or, collage, etc.). Each entry must be  labeled on back with entrant's 
■name, ad d ress and  phone number.

2. Entries m ay b e  dropped off at the Bay Times offices, 592 Castro 
St, SF, or mailed to P A W S, at PO Box 460489, SF CA 94146. 
Deadline is July 15, 1989 All works will b e  juried.

3. Entries will b e  judged  on the basis of quality and creativity.

For further information and an application 
form, call P.A.W.S. at (415) 824-4040. Pets 
and People Photography Contest is grackxis- 

• ly co-sponsored by the San Francisco Bay 
Times.



W h e n  Y o u  N e e d  t o  
F i n d  t h e  R i g h t  T h e r a p i s t . . .
T tm w fy  Malwor*. the original non-profit 
Therapy Referral Service serving the Bay A rea 
since 1962, will find a  therapist to suit your in
dividual, couple or fam ly needs. C a l to  let u s  
know o l your situation an d  for no cost w e 'l 
promptly m atch  you with a  licenssd, qualified 
therap ist th a t's  r^ h t  for you.
E ast Bay, S a n  Fianciaoo an d  Marin.

The Origino! 
T tw a p y  

flmtmrrai S o n ríe »

Call us Today — 769-3812

REPORTBACK IN FOUR VOICES: '
Women Against Racism Conference, Iowa City

F eline L eukem ia

Easy, In-Home Testing
Protect that special friend who means 
so much to  you. Feline Leukemia is the 
#1 cause o f premature death in cats. 
Now there is a simple, easy-to-perform 
test designed specificailly for home use 
that could save your cat’s life.

$Q95
^ E A C H

• Same UC Davis- 
developed test 
as Vets use.

•  Painless, safe and convenient.
•  Response in as little as 48 hrs.
•  Accurate results, direct from 

veterinary lab
•  Simply collect a saliva sample on the 

test-strip, return the sample in the 
enclosed air-tight pouch and get
the result by phone or mail.

Send $9.95 plus $1.65 for shipping, handling, 
and sales tax to; Buchanan LabonUoifcs 
2966 Diamond Street, Suite 135, SF, CA 94131
MC/VISA orders call 1(415) 554-3700.
For 48-hr rush service,
include phone number and $1 each.

So m any stories, so  m uch hurt, 
so  m uch sham e.

E veryone d ifferen t b u t th e  p a in ’s  
still th e  sam e.

W hatever th e  label, 
vre m ust touch to  be fre e .

A s  hand  touches hand, 
le t the targeters see.

Together w e’re m any, isolation is gone.
N o longer invisible b u t unsilenced  

and Strong.

—  M aria E nriqueta Barron

n 1981, the Iowa City/Cedar Rapids 
“ Women Against Racism’’ first came 
together to  discuss their issues around rac

ism and how it impacted their lives. Their in
itial workshop blossomed into five regional 
conferences. Through these, they began to re
cognize the parallels and imersections between 
and among various forms of oppression. The 
dynamics of power make parallel the oppres
sions we experience; we are marked by our 
multifaceted, intersecting identities as women, 
as lesbians, as people of a particular color or 
class. Understanding the paiallels .and intersec
tions of the oppressions we face provides one 
tool for building alliances and taking on poli
tical work.

Last month four o f us from the Bay Area 
went to Iowa City for “ Parallels and Intersec
tions: A Conference on Racism and Other 
Forms of Oppression,’’ the fust national event 
presented by the Women Against Racism com
mittee. It was one of the best events any of us 
had ever attended. We were impressed by the 
integration of the personal and political sides 
of racism, and by participrants’ willingness to 
take responsibility for thdr own behavior and 
beliefs; we were inspired by the amount o f suc
cessful anti-racist work going on across the 
country. We have brought our stories back to 
the conununity and our experiences into the 
organizing for “ Dynamics of Color,’’ a con
ference on racism for Bay Area lesbians to be 
held this coming November.

Thirteen hundred people registered for the 
Women Against Racism conference, and an

up

B ay A rea  C areer 
co rd ia lly  inv ites you  

your h o rse  and gallop

W om en 
to sadd le  

on  ov er to the

C o n n tn W e it irn  D ance
at the San  F ranciscan  H otel

1231 Market, Between 8th and 9'h 
(Parking available at 8th and M arket)

S a t u r d a y ,  A u g u s t  2 6
9 pm  - 2  am

Featuring: Light Texas-style hors d'oeuvres 
Photos

Music by Ron Veight

Ck>st: $15 BACW card holders/$20 at the door 
$25 non-cardholders/$30 at the door

No refunds. Limited tickets at the door.

At the invitation of the Board of Directors, we're asking our Dancing Cowboy Buddies to join us! 

So come join us for the foot-stomping, heel k,. .r ‘,i oj uu  year!

— Cowgirls 
This Way.

additional 300came to hear a speech by Angela 
Davis. Around 40 percent of those attending 
were women of color, 60 percent white wo
men; an estimated 60 percent were lesbians, 40 
percent straight; 90 percent were women and 
10 percent men.

Over 100 workshops were offered by women 
from all over the couijtry; some sessions were 
for women o f color only, some for white wo
men, some for mixed groups. The workshops 
were divided into academic, community and 
personal tracks. Academic workshops, such as 
“ Teaching the Dynamics of Racism: Our Ex
periences and Dilemmas’’ and “ Anti-Semitism 
in Feminism: Rethinking Identity Politics,’’ 
focused on specifle theories, histories, and in
formation. “ Asian-Pacific Lesbians at the 
Crossroadsof Racism and Homophobia’’ and 
other conununity workshops dealt with anti
racism work beiiig done in particular commu
nities. The persona] workshops w«e more par
ticipatory, drawing on women’s experiences 
with internalized and institutionalized racism 
to explore themes from “ Developing Unity 
Among Women of Color” to  “ World View: 
Unkaming Racism and Oppression From the 
Inside O ut.”

Our stories follow.

M y  nam e is M eiBeck L . C hung. W hen 
I  went in to  recovery fro m  substance 
and alcohol abuse, m y w hole system  o f  
denial shattered. /  began to  uriderstand 
how  racism  and internalized oppression 
e ffec t m e as a lesbian o f  m ix ^  heritage 
(m y fa th e r  fro m  China a n d  m y m other 
fro m  M exico) and how  I  anesthesized  
m yse lf fo r  13 years, no t w anting to  fe e l 
the p a in  and  the anger. /  am  now  w ork
ing w ith m y  A sian, L a tina  and lesbian 
com m unities and see the pa in  and anger 
becom e passion and com m itm ent 
through m y political w ork.

Each morning of the four-day conference 
opened with a plenary and several speakers. 
My story lies in the words spoken in the 
plenaries. The opening plenary focused on the 
“ Myths and Misinformation”  used by institu
tions and public policy makers to sustain the 
various oppressions, and those that operate in 
our personal lives and keep us separated from 
our allies and our communities. Toni Cade 
Bambara, one of the first writers to address the 
issue of Black awareness and feminism in her 
1970 book “The Black W oman,” spoke of 
myths and the ways they are used to mask the 
nature of things, as with the “ you-never-had- 
it-so-good”  myth. Myths are the embodiment 
of a people’s conviction that are designed to 
oppress and lock us in. These myths (lies) will 
continue until, in fact, somebody challenges 
them, challenges the whole way of life that says 
* ‘in order to be upstanding, valuable citizens, 
we need to  be productive in the way the Euro
pean work ethic demands.”

Friday’s plenary, “ Prejudice Plus Power: 
The Dynamics of Oppression,” addressed the 
ways we experience and respond to oppres 
sive attitudes/behaviors as we perceive them 
through our identities (i.e. class, gender, race, 
sexuality), and how the dynamics differ at the 
interpersonal, the community and the institu
tional level. Barbara Love, who has extensive 
experience consulting for corporations and 
govenunent agencies, spoke about creating a 
diamondrshaped economic/political structure 
instead o f  the existing pyramid-shaped struc
ture with people o f color and women at the 
base. This system of structured inequality 
creates divisidhs, which are in turn used to rein
force the oppressions.

In S a tu r^y ’s plenary, Mitsuye Yamada, a 
writer and the founder of Multicultural Wo
men Writers o f Orange County, spoke about 
her mother as a Japanese immigrant and lan
guage as an institution. Language is considered 
a measure of one’s intelligence. Mitniye’s mo
ther, her life rich with cultural eiqjeriences, will 
not record her impressions because of her “in
ability”  to  write or speak clearly. “ Correct 
English,”  spoken by the upper class, is used 
to talk about important, academic things. Bro
ken English is spoken by “ ignorant, lower class 
people.”  The push for the “English Only” bill 
gives us a clear message that “proper En^ish” 
is the superior language and by extension that 
white people are the superior race.

The final pleiuiry, “ Re-Thinking Alliance 
Building,”  focused on recognizing and inter
rupting the various “ isms” on institutional, 
conununity, and personal levels and how in
ternalized oppression works to block alliance- 
building. Author and anti-racist activist An
gela Davis declared that the 1990s should be 
the decade in which all-white women’s organi
zations strive to be obsolete. In building multi
racial women’s organizations, women of color 
need to  be instrumental in creating and initi
ating them. When white women ask women 
of color to join already-existing organizations, 
the agenda is already set and the leadership 
established.

M y  nam e is K ay Tucker. I  grew  up 
back east in C onnecticut. D uring m y 
childhood I  thought the best way to  
survive grow ing up  Black was to  try to  
be invisible. To achieve th is invisibility I  
silenced m y feelin g s and sacrificed m y 
presence. N ow  I  know  tha t I  cannot be 
silent any m ore.

In one workshop in particular, “ Empower
ment of People of Color: From Concept to 
Reality,” presented by Angela Guidice and 
Renae Scott from the Boston Multicultural 
Project, 1 felt like it was OK to be who I am 
and what I am.

I hetu'd the stories of other Black women 
who have been repeatedly told, “ You aren’t 
really Black,”  or “You aren’t Black enough.”

All at once the memories of my adolescence 
came back to me, the times my mother’s words 
of “ You aren’t really Black. You don’t really 
belong to  the Black culture”  would make my 
heart stop beating from fear, and I’d feel that 
awful dark pain inside me because I believed 
those words. 1 believed the lies of my so-called 
white friends who were f riends to my face but 
never included nre in their activities out o f 
school. The Black kids’ repeated words like 
“ whitey-lover”  reinforced the words of my 
mother; the kids’ kicks and punches and slaps 
drove the words even deeper. My best friend 
was white.

There were three or four white women pre
sent at the workshop and the discussion 
became tense around the issue of getting in 
touch with our pain as women of color without 
the pressure of white women. After an ex
change o f opinions it became apparent that it 
is also very important for white women at some 
|K>int to  see and try and understand the deep 
pain that we suffer at the hands o f racism.

The power and energy that flowed among 
the women in the room was electrifying. 1 left 
with a renewed sense of strength tluu enables 
me to not only bdieve in myself but to set aside 
the n^ative vcaces of yesterday and be part of 
a positive collection of women of all colors 
working to bridge the gaps and build new 
alliances.

M y  nam e is Joe Treesinger. D uring 
years o f  com m unity and  union organiz
ing th a t fo c u sed  on  anti-racism , class 
and gender issues, I  realized tha t 
because we w hites were n o t in touch  
with our feelin g s o r why we were being 
anti-racist, there was little  to  sustain our 
anti-racist activism . Since I  have done 
w ork on  childhood abuse issues and m y  
ow n sources o f  pa in  and  internalized  
sexism . I  have begun to  understand the  
connections. W orking on  our corference  
here a n d  going to  th e  Iow a corference 
has really begun to  weave these threads 
together.

As a white woman, 1 wanted to share the ex
perience of one of the workshops 1 attended, 
“ Racism is Alive and Well in the White Wo
men’s Community.”  It was facilitated by Adi- 
na Ruvel; Karen Pollack and Elena Dilapi, 
who two years ago started a white women’s 
anti-racism support group at Pennsylvania 
State University.

We broke into small groups to consider 
“Why do white women have a hard time work
ing together on white racism?” and “What 
makes it difficult to do anti-racism work in an 
all-white group?” Some of the reasons named 
were; different agendas among white women 
and different stages of racial awareness; white 
meetings necessarily exclude women of color 
and there was controversy over whether all- 
white groups just become more racist; com
mon overwhelming feelings of fear, guilt, 
hopelessness, shame, and little pride in ethnic 
backgrounds led to “ layii^ down and playing 
dead” rather than “ standing up and acting:”
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Maria Enriqueta Barron

backstabbing and avoidance of conflict among 
the whites; the generally accepted myth that 
white women are not crnlible around issues of 
racism; denial; and the sense or fear of giving 
up something rather than gaining something.

It was clear from the discussion that much 
work has to  be done to understand the connec
tion between the internalized sexism of white 
women and otu external acceptance and 
perpetuation of racism. An exam j^ of this in
tersection is the conflict between the need fw  
equity and the need for hierarchy. White 
women constantly express the need for equity 
as a result of being targets of sexism. Yet mak
ing everything the same or demanding 
“ neutrality” is impossible in the “right and 
wrong”  reality of racism. An example is the 
implementation of affirmative action or pari
ty in leadership. Making it a priority to  hire 
women o f  color necessitates establishing a 
hierarchy rather than equity. It is often met 
with resistance from white women demanding 
a more collective process or equal attention for 
their “ issues.”  Affirmative action is not an 
endpoint of organizational development, but 
it is one stage in moving from the dominant 
white cultural mode to a multi-cultural way of 
conducting business. Institutionalizing parity 
(equal numbers) in leadership and recognizing 
and accepting women of color leadership is 
essential in moving this process forward.

M y  nam e is M aria E nriqueta Barron. 
M oving fro m  M exico to  m iddle dass  
U nited S ta tes a t age 5 . 1 assim ilated to  
m y surroundings and  was taught early 
on tha t a ll tha t m y nationality 
represented was wrong. Tw o years ago 
/  had th e  g o o d  fo r tu n e  to  p lay the role 
o f  A m alia  in Cherie M oraga’s  p lay  Giv
ing U p th e  Ghost. W orking on a p a rt 
that was m uy M exicana shattered m y  
walls o f  denial and started  m e in the  
jou rn ey tow ards se(f-discovery and  
rebirth.

It had been an intense 3-1/2 days, starting 
with the first morning — walking into an 
auditorium fiUed with over a thousand people, 
all united against oppression in one form or 
another — ending with Lily Allen’s workshop 
on alliance building. The workshop was sup
posed to be 90 minutes. It lasted five hours. No 
one wanted to leave.

Now it was Sunday afternoon and 1 felt 
vulnerable, raw, tu m ^  inside out. And I was 
so tired; we all were. We decided to nap before 
dinner.

It had been a week filled with dreams, vivid 
explicit dreams. It was no different the hour 
1 slept. I awoke to the words of a song flow
ing through my head. In that twilight world 
between waking and  sleeping they kept 
repeating and adding to themselves. 1 stumbled 
out of bed, grabbed my pad, and began 
scribbling:

A long time ago in a town in my soul.
My grandma exposed me for food 

and for gold

* *Vou iefc W  s^r^Rin£A —TA liians'ii * 
the hcHMe,

My rage turned inside 
D i^ ’t know who to trust.
You’ve silenced me often with your 

tools to survive.
Bury my passion, close my heart to your lies. 
But you don’t seem to see 1 can’t breathe 

in this place
There’s no room to move, there’s no light 

in this space.
One of the major things I learned at this con

ference was the difference between alliances 
and coalitions. Coalitions are a response to a 
single issue (i.e. abortion rights). Alliances re
quire that we commit to take on each other’s 
struggles. Like an edifice, the foundation must 
be laid before the building is built. Trust is an 
essentia] component of alliances — the trust 
that we will work through whatever differences 
come up, and the acknowledgement that it is 
these very differences that add dimension to 
a project. Our separations lie not in our dif
ferences but in our failure to recognize these 
difference and celebrate them.

I have heard some people say of the 
November 1989 Bay Area Dynamics o f Color 
conference on racism that they don’t unders
tand why it is taking so long (we began organiz-' 
ing in May 1988). Racism is not only a volatile 
subject, iHit it has been experienced very dif
ferently by African-Americans, by Latinas, 
Native Americans, Asians, whites. In organiz
ing a multi-cultural conference, many issues 
have come up, both personal and political. 
Had We ignored these issues and blithely pro
ceeded to organize a conference on racism, that 
conference would have been very two- 
dimensional, without a heart or a soul. Instead, 
we are addressing issues as they come up; this 
has been our first step towards anti-racist 
work. We reached levels o f understanding we 
hadn’t known before, not just in our heads but 
in our hearts as well. This is the true meaning 
of alliance building. I need to know from my 
white sisters that their reason for working on 
anti-racism is not altruism or guilt. That 
recreates the power dynamic that runs this 
country and I’ve had enough of that. But in 
order to  know this, we need to share our ex
periences and our issues and the reasons behind 
those issues.
'"Dynamics o f Color'’ Conference: Combatting 
Racism. Honoring Diversity, Building a Stronger 
Lesbian Community, “scheduled fo r November 
12-13, 1989 at Mission High School, is being co
sponsored by Bay Area LesbiarK o f Color and the
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When Worlds Collide:
The Fifth International Conference 
on AIDS in Montreal
BY TIM KINGSTON

O n behalf of people living with AIDS 
in Canada and around the world, I 
would like to officially open the Fifth 
International conference on AIIJS,”  declared 

Dan Conkerline, a male prostitute, member of 
AIDS Action Toronto, who along with about 
150 AII>S activists from ACT UP and AC
TION SIDA of Montreal, flamboyantly seized 
control of the opening ceremonies of the AIDS 
conference held in Montreal, June 4 through 9.

Carrying placards and wearing T-shirts em
blazoned with Silence Death in sevieral lan
guages, the activists burst in on the unsuspect
ing delegates. They criticized the Canadian 
Prime Minister for lacking a coherent AIDS 
policy and unveiled the Montreal Manifesto, 
a set of ten principles demanding protection 
from AIDS discrimination and appropriate 
medical treatment for PWAs worldwide.

This would be a conference about people 
with AIDS and not simply the virus. The ac
tivists were a  potent symbol of the growing em
powerment o f people with AIDS and set the 
tone for the rest of conference. Steven Holz- 
mer, of New York’s Community Research In
itiative (CRI), said the demand by PWAs for 
inclusion “ overshadowed any sdentiflc — or 
otherwise — identified social issue.”

ACT UP was an intermittent but vocal par
ticipant in Montreal. Government bureaucrats 
were heckled, such as New York City-health 
commissioner Steven Joseph, who reopened 
the debate in Montreal on mandatory HIV 
testing, and Quebec government officials who 
tried to portray the Canadian response as ade
quate to cope with the epidemic.

Fionna O’Donnell, a EÎelfast health worker, 
was intrigued by the interruption and surprised 
by Joseph’s refusal to acknowledge the protest. 
“There is no smoke without fire. There needs 
to be some explanation. ” She asked how, with
out the interruption, were delegates to know 
there is any problem in New York City?

“ When I saw (.ACT UP) here I thought, 
AHA! the conscience of the fifth international 
AIDS conference,” exclaimed a health worker 
from Latham, New York. “ There are a lot of 
bureaucrats here... but ACT UP is here to re
mind people that this demands a creative ap
proach or people are going to die a lot faster...
1 bet everyone in there who is positive who was 
standing up screaming ’RESIGN!’ (at Joseph) 
has put six months on their life, easy.” She said 
although she was pleased by the protests, her 
boss — who is gay and politically active — 
wanted the activists thrown out.

Her boss was not alone. While a great num
ber o f delegates supported the interventions, 
many others sat in stony silence; others threat
ened not to attend next year’s conference in 
San Francisco.

“ This is a conference basically of people 
who are friendly to AIDS; ...I think the ACT 
UP stuff is being counterproductive,”  said Dr. 
James Mason of the Centers for Disease Con
trol, who said he endorsed other ACT UP ac
tions, but not those in Montreal. “The enemies 
are obvious. We don’t want to lose friends. 
That is the thing I would And tragic.” 

Government honchos and researchers were 
not the only displeased delegates. In his speech 
at the final plenary session, San Francisco 
Chronicle reporter Randy Shilts, despite 
reminding the researchers that the “ AIDS con
stituency”  wants results — “ You’re not get
ting millions of dollars in research because you 

. look fabulous in white coats”  — drew his 
longest round of applause from the delegates 
with a stinging criticism of ACT UP.

Shilts’ presentation prompted one New 
York ACT UPer to bellow “ Media Whore!”  
at the journalist, causing a momentary pause 
in the address. Shilts stated, “Expressing anger 
can give you a warm fuzzy feeling inside, but

. f

this conference is not supposed to be a therapy 
session.”  He argued that the activists’ interven
tions were poorly timed and poorly aimed.
* ‘History will also hold accountable those who 
dissent, if the dissent does nothing to move this 
struggle forward.”

MOVING FORWARD
In the midst of all the controversy, ACT 

UP’S most significant contribution to  the con
ference, a detailed 12-point program to radical
ly speed up the government’s AIDS treatment 
development and approval process, went vir
tually unheeded.

The new program demands that peo{^ with 
AIDS play a central role in developing drug 
trials; that the focus of research move onto op
portunistic infections; that AZT intolerant 
people, and women, children, poor people, 
people of color and IVDUs no longer be ex
cluded from clinical trials; that trials be design
ed for the real world and allow participants to 
take concombinant treatment; and that the 
government increase fuiiaing for community- 
based research.

But those oii the cutting edge of AIDS 
research are willing to listen and discuss ACT- 
UP proposals. Dr. Anthony Fauci, director of 
the National Institute of Allergies and Infec
tious Diseases’ AIDS program. Dr. Jim Cur
ran, director o f the Centers for Disease Con
trol’s AIDS program, and Dr. Mervyn Silver- 
man and Dr. Mathilde Krim o f the American 
Foundation for AIDS Research (AMFAR) all 
lauded the proposed reforms.

Fauci declared to the Bay Times that “ for 
the most part the 12 points are very valid and 
I agree with them.”  He stressed that he favbrs 
parallel trials wherever a clinical trial has ex
clusionary criteria, preventing some people 
with AIDS and HIV from entering the pro
tocol. He said, “ So long as you can preserve 
the in te ^ ty  o f the clinical trial and giving 
drugs will not interfere with the conduct of the 
trial, there should be a concerted effort to 
make that drug available very liberally on a 
compassionate use basis.”

ACT UP’s growing credibility among the 
nation’s leading health care officials was 
underscored by the promise of Dr. James 
Mason, the Assistant Secretary of Health, to 
hire Michelle Roland of SF ACT UP’s treat
ment issues committee as a short-term consul
tant to apply ACT UP’s critique to the federal 
clinical testing and drug approval process.

Krim says the government now endorses the 
concept of community-based research. “ This 
is happening with ACT UP too. It was a totally 
fringe group a year ago, demonstrating in the 
streets, and now they are sitting in the inner 
councils testifying, and that is very good.” 

She says, “ A year ago all the people at the

NIH were very defensive when you told them 
that their system doesn’t work well. Well, now 
they admit it!”

WHAT BREAKTHROUGH?
The huge, 13,120-strong gathering was more 

like a standard business convention (the AIDS 
business) than a scientiflc conference. Its size 
made it difficult for researchers to get to the 
sessions they wanted. When they did, the ses
sions were often full. One group of the world’s 
leading epidemiologists, unable to get into a 
session, sat in the hallway and held their own 
impromptu discussion right there.

“ 1 did not detect any major breakthroughs, ’ ' 
noted Dr. David Werdegar, director of San 
Francisco’s Department of Public Health. At 
least a dozen delegates echoed his words. He 
added, however, “ You get thè sense of a 
massive incremental cumulative thing, which 
«effective.”

Still, dissatisfaction with the conference was 
endemic. “Traditional medical science is be
ing relegated to the backburner at this meet
ing,” complained Dr. Steven Ellis, a San Fran
cisco physician. He said the plenary sessions 
were one quarter medical science- and three 
quarters social issues, “ at a time when we’re 
finally able to do something (medical) with 
HIV infection.”

“ There were a number of papers 1 would 
have expected to be here that weren’t ,” said 
Dr. Paul Volberding, direaor of San Francisco 
General Hospital’s AIDS division, when askèd 
why GLQ223 (Compound Q) was nowhere to 
be found at the conference. In one of life’s little 
ironies, however, delegates upon leaving the 
conference hall had only to glaiKe up at a near
by skyscraper to notice a giant Q emblazoned 
on the side of the building. Was it simply a 
Quebec government building, or was it a deity 
trying to tell them something?

Fauci said researchers simply have to adjust 
their-expectations about the conference. “ You 
just have to  accept that you are not going to 
get very many good scientiflc ideas because you 
can’t find half the people you should be talk
ing to. You use it as a way to get a general feel 
for the kind of things that are going on inter
nationally.”

MURMURS OF OPTIMISM
In spite of the problems, the conference was. 

imbued with a sense of hope missing in pre
vious years. The new medical information 
offered, while serving mainly to flesh out a 
structure already in place, nonetheless was in
dicative of an advancing front against the dis
ease. In the most upbeat presentation of the 
conference. Dr. Samuel Broder, director of re
search at the National Cancer Institute, even 
used the word “ cure”  while pointing to CD4 
as a possible “ magic bullet.”  His declaration 
is open to dispute, but is still a symbol of the

optimism researchers now hold.
Broder argued for a synergistic evaluation 

o f drugs’ efficacy as a way of helping kick the 
body’s immune s]«tem back into working or
der, rather than isolated testing. He stated, 
“ We are well beyond that point where we have 
to  pin all our hopes on one drug to come 
through.”

AIDS can now be viewed as a chronic illness, 
says Broder, and suggests it can be treated with 
a varied combination of antivirals. He said a 
combination o f AZT, DDl and DDC should 
knock the virus off balance enough to  prevent- 
mutations that develop resistance when only 
one drug is used. His data also refuted worries 
that those who develop resistance to AZT will 
also develop cross resistance to  drugs with a 
similar structure, such as DDI and DDC.

Although a great deal of media cover^e 
went to Dr. Jonas Salk’s chimpanzee vaccine 
work. Dr. Jay Levy, a virologist at UCSF, 
warned such hype is premature. First, the 
biologic variability of HIV makes it unlikely 
a vaccine will be able to specifically detect and 
kill or prevent HIV infection. Second, Levy 
detected some forms of antibodies that actually 
enhance both viral reproduction and virulence. 
Thus, a vaccine serum develop^ from kiUed 
virus or antibodies could unwittingly trigger 
HIV infection rather than prevent it. (This may 
lend credence to the suggestion that the original 
HIV outbreak came as a result of the small pox 
vaccine program in Africa.)

Dr. Levi also presented flndings that may 
explain the perseverance of long-term sur
vivors. He found widely varying strains of 
HIV. Not only does the mutated virus have 
widely variable ranges of infectivity and 
virulence, but the same strain can have entirely 
different reaction when it infects another per
son, creating whole new families of virus, that 
may be more or less dangerous. He also warn
ed that HIV can enter cells through receptors 
similar to that o f CD4 receptors, thus under
cutting the efficacy of CD4 therapy which is 
based on the assumption that the only way 
HIV enters cells is via CD4 receptors.

Levy’s news was not all bad. He discovered 
that the CDS cells play a previously unknown 
and efficient rolein fighting HIV in the early 
stages of infection. That means the body will 
have a whole other line of defense against HIV 
if the CDS cells can be stimulated. (This pro
ved to be the case in one individual given 
AZT.)

A fte r  m iss in g  tw o  sc h ed u led  a p p e a ra n c e s

Dr. Robert Gallo appeared at the final plenary 
session with a presentation that Karposi’s Sar
coma may actually be caused by a virus. Dr. 
Steven Ellis suggested those findings could 
have an impact far beyond AIDS. “ (Gallo) has 
shown a link between HIV and KS — this ex
tends to other infections and presumably other 
cancers that have nothing to  do with HIV.” 

AZT is still the drug of choice among resear
chers, a fact evidenced by the several dozen ses
sions devoted to  the dnig. Jim Eigo, of NY 
ACTTUP’s treatment issues committee, said, “ I 
found out very little about A ZT.... they con
sistently tell us the same thing they have told 
us before.”  Eigo said the most interesting news 
on AZT were flndings that GM SCF, a  blood- 
production-enhancing pharmaceutical, may 
enable peoide on AZT to reduce intake of AZT 
to an “ almost miniscule dose.”

Perhaps the most intriguing medical news 
came not from the pharmaceutical or medical 
side of the conference, but from the psycho
social investigations of Dr. Thomas Coates, 
from UCSF. He found a direct conelatitm bet
ween disease progression and depression in in
dividuals who had lost more than six friends, 
and who registered a high level of distress over 
that loss when aU other factors were controll
ed for. “ The analogy 1 use is that the disease 
is turning in on itself,”  says Coates.

He said individuals who were not as distress
ed or found sortK way of coping did not pro
gress to  disease as rapidly. Coates says, “ We 
have got to  learn (how people cope) first, and 
then try and determine if that is teachable. We 
have to  take that as seriously as we take various 
drug trials.”

THE NEXT WAVE
Epidemiologists assert the three patterns of 

HIV infection remain relevant: ■ the west’s 
primarily gay male pattern; the primarily 
heterosexual infection model affecting Africa 
and to  an increasing degree Latin America; 
and that in Asia caused by outside stimulus. 
The epidemic is, however, far less stable in 
some populations than previously imagined — 
particularly among IVDUs.

Peter Piot, professor o f epidemiology at 
Antwerp’s Institute of Tropical Medicine urg
ed that “ we be as flexible and open minded as 
the virus in both studies and control programs. 
It is my belief that humans can do better than 
the virus (because)... we don’t have to be as 
predictable as viruses.”

Piot warned, however, that the disease is ad
vancing just as rapidly in nations where it has 
recently been introduced as it did in the in the 
early days of the epidemic.

In response to the growing awareness of 
other transmission routes, for the first time the 
epidemiology of IVDUs and studies of needles 
exchanges were a major part of the conference. 
A chilling example of just how quickly HIV 
can advance in an unprotected community 
comes from Thailand where over 50,000 IV
DUs are infected. Mechai Vemaidya, in charge 
of the country’s HIV education progrs^s.

estimates the infections could rapidly double.
Veruaidya is known as “ Unde Condom”  is 

his country because of his determined efforts 
to  encourage condom use by involving 
everyone from Taxi drivers to Buddhist monks 
to  primary school children; some restaurants 
even hand out condoms with the meal.

Where once the patterns of infection, were 
defined geographically, they are now often 
defined sodally. Among the IVDU and poor 
communities in the U.S., the pattern of infec
tion resembles the heterosexual model of 
Africa and Latin America. Conversely, some 
IVDU populations in Europe have sudiilized 
— in part due to  needle exchange programs — 
while in the U.S. infection among IVDUs con
tinues to climb. HlV-rdated TB infections 
have become so rampant in the poor areas of 
New York City that Piot describes the Bronx 
as “this piece o f the third world in New York.” 

Education is critical, but even the best pro
grams must fight tenadously against wide
spread ignorance. Wendy Arriold, founder of 
the Adolescent Alliance project in Los Angel
es, warned, “ You never can take the level of 
knowledge out in the streets for granted.”  Ar
nold told of one 13-year-old who said she 
didn’t use condoms when she was tricking be
cause she forget to bring her pin to pierce them. 
Arnold said the girl “ thought it would pop, 
because she thought he (the client) would 
ejaculate quarts.”

Ccdleen Kdly, from New York City, said the 
conference was missing the link between HIV 
and crack that street kids face. “ Often the 
johns will pay a lot more money to have sex 
without condoms... and that means four more 
rocks for the kid’s crack vial.”  Kelly says when 
she warns the kids of the danger of HIV infec
tion they laugh — after, all they may well be 
dead the next day.

NEEDLES ARE CHEAP; UFE IS NOT
It is atitong the IVDUs that the epidemic is 

causing the.most coiKem. Dr. David Allen, of 
the Centers for Disease Control, described an 
onslaught o f HIV infection marching throi^h 
the IVDU corrununities, gradually heading 
west from New Jersey and New York towards 
Califronia. He reported that Black IVDUs 
showed four times the infection rate of whites; 
the overall highest rat^ of infection is among 
25 to 39 year olds.

That news prompted Pat Christensen, acting 
director of the SF AIDS Foundation to com
ment, “ We are at a point where opportunities 
exist... on the West Coast to stop the rampage 
of the virus through the IVDU community.” 
She urged action to increase drug rehabilita
tion along with needle exchange.

Presentation after presentation detailed the 
efficacy of needle exchanges as one way that 
could help stall the spread of HIV among nee
dle using communities.

British studies showed that older IVDUs 
tend to use the needle exchange programs more 
than younger, less consistent users. Unfor
tunately, it is the younger users who are most

at risk. Young users are often less consistent 
about their drug use and are thus more likely 
to  share needles, because the don’t not have 
their own set of works.

Ernst Bunning, a psychologist from Amster
dam, says that in 1988 his city distributed 
720,000 needles. He found, contrary to  
commonly-held fears of increasing needle use 
with exchange programs, the IVDU popula
tion is stable vrith a decreasing percentage of 
young users. He also found that regular users 
o f needle exchange were far less likely to share 
needles and were more likely to use bleach.

The Australian i'rostitutes Union is even

f  more bold. Their drop-in center batadfed by 
needle users who exchange 10,000 needles a 
week. They simply view the exchange as a 
necessary service, a far cry from  American 
attitudes.

One federal contractor from the National 
Institute o f Mental Health waited until lus boss 
was out o f earshot, then confided that needle 
exchanges are generally accepted as necessary 
and inevitable by all but the highest echelons 
of the federal government.

THE SOOAL CHALLENGERS
“ The whole conference is very degayed in 

a very obnoxious way,”  charged Eric Rofes, 
director o f Shanti. “ I would say coloquially the 
‘tros’ have to realize that the ‘mos’ are here.”  
Despite the fact that gay men make up well 
over 70 percent of AIDS cases in the U.S. and 
thousands more round the world, there was 
only one— count it, one — session on The Gay 
Community.

One session on AIDS education among 
(continued on page II)

RESEARCH STUDIES 
FOR PERSONS W ITH HIV  

INFECTION
ViRx is (uirrently seeking participants fo r research studies on 

the following dnigs.

AZT/ACVCOUnil
Drug company sponsored study to  determ ine the efficacy of low  

dose AZT combined w ith A c^lov lr. For penons w ith certain 
HIV related condtions, over 200 helper ce ls, and who do not 

have AIDS.

NYsm ui
Drug company sponsored study to  determine if  Nystatin 

P asties are e f ^ v e  in the prophylaids o f ttvuah. For persons 
w ith  lymphadenopsthy or other HIV related conditions and less 

than 650 helper ceils. Small stipend, free monthly helper 
cell counts.

NVS1A1MI
Drug company sponsored study to  determine ff Nystatin 
Pastilles ate effective in the prevention of new thrush in 

persons with thrush (oral candidiasis). For poisons w ith active 
oral thnish. Smal stipend, free monthly helper cell counts.

Drug company sponsored study of recombinant erythropoietin 
(a hormone) in the treatment of the anemia of AIDS.

For persons NDT on AZT.

If you are interested in these studies or would like to  participate 
in future studies, please call.

VIRx Medical Group, Inc.

415-474-2233

Confidentiality is assured.

y/fRx
IM. 655 Sutter Stmt. Suit« 600. StnFrancisca.Califomia 94102



Men Who Care About Women’s  Lives took to the streets on Fathers Day in defense o f  a woman's 
right to control her own body. The I.SOtFstrong march began at Dolores park, went through the 
Castro and concluded at the Federal Building with a rally and entertainment. Several marchers re
mained at the Federal Building fo r  an all-night candlelight vigil. ________________

YOU DESERVE TO FEEL GREAT
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Regististloa! send dieck to Brugh Joy, Inc., 1610 Tiburón Blvd., Tiburón, CA 94920.

Or, call (415) 472-6160. (VISA, Mastercard accepted)__________
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Reduce stress &  tension •  Relieve aches & pains 
Balance energy •  Q uiet anxiety •  FEEL GREAT!
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Shirley MacLalne’si V  I
Inner Workout
M editations for Relaxation 
an d  Stress Reduction 
V estron Video, $29.98

REVIEW ED BY VAN R. AULT

t seems that anybody can teach metaphysics 
these days, or at least try to. Shirley 
MacLaine is the latest case in point. The 

stellar actress and popular memoirist somehow 
got the idea that because she writes best-scUing 
books about metaphysics she can also be a 
guru. The result, Shiriey MacLaine’s Inner 
W orkout, is an ineffectual, potentially 
dangerous production that is actually more of 
a workover of a gullible and ignorant public 
hungry for spiritual nourishment.

Most of MacLaine’s “ workout”  relates to 
the human chakra system. Chakras are energy 
centers in the body, beginning at the base of 
the spine, ending at the top of the h ^ .  There 
are seven major chakras, ail of which impact 
one’s spiritual, mental and physical health, 
depending upon their state of balance. In the 
video, MacLaine introduces the viewer to  the 
chakras, and guides viewers through a process
designed to “ align’’ them. It’s a task that mme
o f her films nor her best sellers have prepared 
her for.

The old saying, “ What you are speaks so 
loudly I cannot hear what you say’’ p e r t^ s  
here. It’s not so much what she says that is so 
unsettling, but how she says h, and the lack of 
inner authority from  which it comes. 
MacLaine, while apparently meaning well, 
basically comes across as abrasive and, at 
tinnes, downright patroniziiig. There is nothing 
nurturing or trustworthy about her presence. 
She speaks articulately from her mind, but 
somehow, her heart got left out of the process. 
As a result, the instruction doesn’t ring true.

The awkwardness of this would-be guru is 
highlighted by the excellent production stan
dards, breathtaking visual effects and superb 
new age music that accompanies the instruc
tion. Director/producer Michael Wiese has 
pulled out all the stops to give Inner Workout 
the most attractive presentation.possible. If 
MacLaine knew what she was doing, she’d be 
able to hold her own in this context, but she 
looks embarrassingly out of place.

The material needs work. MacLaine occa
sionally makes broad, off-target generaliza
tions about the chakras. About the first chakra 
she states, “ You feel fear through this 
chakra.’’ You can feel fear through any chakra 
in the body. And often, when fear is felt, it 
manifests in more than one chakra. She also 
asserts, “ The three bottom chakras are 
associated with yang energy. The three top 
chakras are associated with yin energy. The 
heart is the androgynous chakra.”  Again, all 
chakras are androgynous, capable of function
ing in yin or yang modes.

After this initial discussion, MacLaine 
moves into an open-eyed meditation on the 
chakras. With Ken Jenkins’ stunning special 
effect mandalas, visual hypnosis is used to take 
the viewer into a meditative state and focus at
tention on each chakra point. These effects are 
the saving grace of the video. But the balanc
ing techniques consist of nothing more than 
meditating on each chakra’s specific color, im
agining that you breathe the color into your 
own corresponding chakra, becoiping aware 
of imbalanced emotion held there, and 
somehow letting it go. This may work for 
some, but for others, it can be dangerously 
inadequate.

Of special concern, for example, is the 
meditation on the first chakra, located at the 
base of the spine, and having to  do with issues 
of security, scarcity, and physical survival. 
When beginning meditation on this area, it is 
common to dredge up all kinds of old securi-
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ty and survival issues that haven’t been restrfv- 
ed in the individual. If MacLaine rimply had 
the viewer become aware o f this point and 
allow it to relax, that might have kept it in the 
safety zone of “meditatioas for relaxation and 
stress reduction.”  Instead, she says, “Think 
of something you fed  especially afraid of.’’ 
Then, while the red mandalas on screen gyrate, 
MacLaine says, “ Allow this red meditation to 
clear out the fear.”  Before you know it, she’s 
on to  the next chakra.

The danger o f  this kind o f amateur 
metaphysics is that for any number o f viewers, 
it’s very likely their painful issues cannot be 
cleared with a one-minute directive from the 
woman on the television screen. Such a pro
cess may throw them into a state o f  survival 
panic and what then? W hat’s needed is a com
petent, living instructor nearby who knows 
how to guide the student through such tur
bulence into full release of the trauma. 
MacLaine’s video can never provide such sup
port. Its design predudes the kind of deep 
clearing it awkwardly tries to  catalyze.

MacLaine takes her best turn on the closed- 
eye meditation, which is a  basically harmless 
process designed to see how and where you’re 
blocking the flow o f love in your life. This 
meditation almost has a chance of working, 
but MacLaine's uninspired delivery drags it 
down into dreariness: another case of “what 
you are speaks so l o u d . e t c .  The tape con
cludes with Shiriey MacLaine patronizingly 
telling the viewer to  use the techniques every 
day.

Shirley MacLaine’s main service to the 
public has been as a writer. By sharing the col
orful stories of her spiritual journey, she has 
given permission for othersTo talk about in- 
tuitivdy related subjects like never before. For 
this contribution she deserves grateful 
acknowledgement.

Howeva, Shiriey MacLaine’s crossover into 
the role of teacher, as exemplified by Inner 
Workout, is premature. Let’s give her the ben
efit of the doubt and assume that she’s truly 
sincere, but recognize honestly that she’s no 
mote qualified to teach chakra balancing than 
a nurse’s aide is qualified to  remove an appen
dix. One gets the impression that everything 
Shirley MacLaine discovers in metophysics she 
must immediately act out with the public 
before that discovery has time to  become ful
ly integrated in her Ufe. Perhaps a few years 
of silence and deeper inner work would 
develop the awareness MacLaine needs to do 
the work for which she’s appointed herself.

Shirley MacLaine’s Inner Workout, no 
doubt, will earn another small fortune for the 
would-be guru, while exploiting the vulnerabil
ity and lack of disceminent of the public for 

(continued on next page)

AIDS Conf...
(continued from  page 9)
minority communities had no Asians, Latinos 
or Native Americans on it. Norm Nickens, San 
Francisco Human Rights Commissioner, com
plained the organizers must have thought that 
only Blacks and whites get AIDS. “There was 
no one who was gay or gay-identified on the 
panel, and there was a very limited discussion 
of issues affecting the gay community.’’ 

Lesbians fared even worse, with no work
shops at all. A sad little note on the bulletin 
board from one lesbian summed up the situa
tion. It was addressed simply to “ Lesbians” 
and pleaded, “ Come on — I know there must 
be hundreds of us here. Where are you?”

The sessions for the gay community, AIDS 
discrimination and Cindy Patton’s wonderful 
talk on eroticizing safe sex were all packed in
to small rooms. Laurel Hall, an AIDS worker 
in New York, was convinced it was a control 
measure to  restrict discussion of social issues 
surrounding AIDS, and she pointed to  the 
banishment of the living with AIDS session to 
a side room as proof.

While the number of sessions on women was 
a vast improvement over past years, several 
women said they felt the content of many of 
the talks viewed them sotriy as fetal incubators 
or as potential vectors of transmission.

Denise Ribble from Bellevue hospital in New 
York noted that women are often excluded 
from clinical trials o f AIDS treatments, whose 
design fails to  realize that half the human race 
is female. Ribble said one women was told she 
could only get on an Ampligen trail if  she 
agreed to be sterilized.

Ribble detailed a series of cases studies 
where both Black and white women were mis
diagnosed because “women don’t get AIDS,’’ 
or where they failed to  get access to health care 
because of poverty, and detailed how women 
will often put the health of their spouse or 
chUdren before their own.

On average, Ribble said women went in for 
a diagnosis of AIDS far later than men. She 
explained that not only did women naturally 
fear a diagnosis, she said worry about what 
would happen to  their children if they were 
diagnosed contributed to their reluctance to 
seek treatment. That means for many women 
their primary form of health care is the 
emergency room.

Kate Hankins, a community health doaor, 
said women are told to avoid unprotected anal 
and vaginal intercourse without acknowledg
ing that the women most at risk of HIV have 
the least power to make such demands — pa
triarchy and poverty often give the women no 
chance to protect themselves.

(continued on page 21}

Kowalski...
(continued from  page 5)

“ It’s time to heal and get on with our lives,’’ 
says Thomspon, “but the agitator in me. wants 
to nnake sure people learn as much as they can 
from this and we shouldn’t have to win these 
case by case; we should prevent other cases like 
this from occurring. They’re all but saying 
‘you’ll be able to  do what you want with Shar
on. Is the price of your silence too much?’ 
They want this to end, they want me to  drop 
everything. I have to weigh what’s best for 
Sharon with how can we continue to grow and 
make as much positive happen with this as 
possible.’’

Shirley...
whomit was packaged. For those who are cur
ious to see it but don’t wish to purchase it, try 
renting the tape at your local video store. In 
the meantime, “ use at your owm risk”  should 
be boldly emblazoned on the video box. Bet
ter yet, itó title should be changed to Shiriey 
MacLaine’s Inner Workover to bring it more 
in alignment with its true nature.
Vian R. Ault is apsychk consultant, certified hyp
notherapist and teacher o f the intuitive arts, and 
has spent many years working with the chakra 
system. His writing appears regularly in Magical 
Blend magazine.
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.C a m p a i g n  F u n d  
S a y s  " N O  “

■  Helms is counting on killing the “Hate Crimes” bill by pass
ing an amendment proclaiming America’s 20 milhon lesbians 
and gay men a threat to family. The Hate Crimes bill represents 
a key first step in stopping violent crime motivated by 
prejudice—including “gay bashing.” A recent Justice Depart
ment study found that lesbians and gay men are “ probably the 
most frequent victims” o f hate crimes.

■  The Helms amendment—based on bigotry, ignorance 
fear— could actually encourage the anti-gay violence the bill’s 
trying to stop. The Helms “ hate crime” is an unprecedented 
assault on American diversity and pluralism.

■  H e’s counting on the fair-minded majority across the coun
try not learning o f or not speaking out against his amendment. 
Most o f all Jesse Helms is counting on your silence!

W h a t D o You Say?
Help Defeat the Helms amendment 

and pass the Hate Crimes bill!
Call 1-800-257-4900, Hotline 9188

to  s e n d  a W este rn  U nion M essag e  to :

Senator Pete W ilson (Ca.)

to
Q j l e <?Ss,

$ ?

to

■Se.
f o r

O r

M l

O ts

A sk  for H o tlin e  O p e ra to r  9 1 8 8 . C hoose  a  
prepEired m e ssa g e . C h a rg e  It to  y o u r te le 
p h o n e  bllL If  y o u  d o n ’t  k n o w  w ho y o u r 
S e n a to r s  a re . th e  o p e ra to r  does.

The Action Hotlines are sponsored by the Human 
Rights Campaign Fund. To take additional steps to 
help defeat Helms amendments or secure general Info, 
contact the Field Division. HRCF, P.O. Box 1723. 
Washington, D.C. 20013 or call (202) 628-4161.
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Q u a n  Y i n
Acupuncture &  Hert> 

Center O f San Francisco
Our N ew  Location: 
1748 Maricet Street

(near Valencia)

(415) 861 -1 1 0 1

Naturally delicious, this balanced 
com bination o f  predigested nutrition 

is a  highly concentrated source o f 
carbohydrates and protein 

for anyone wishing to develop lean 
body mass. Mix with water.

Nothing artificial, net w t 3 .9 lbs. 
R eta il $24.95 (̂ u r  p rice  $ 1 7 . 5 ^

Dr. Fulton Crews of the 
University of Rorida Medical School 

has now released data on his 
side by side qualitative analysis.

Comparison with
EggsAct, O vakcU n and  H N LEL, 

revealed all lipid Dteoaralion« u> be 
“ sigiiHIcanUr diffcrciil from  EU dgca AL-721 
In appearance , compoatUon an d  b ianctiv ltj.'' 

Most importantly,
“Ethigen AL-721 was at least 

twice as errective in fluidizing membranes 
than the other products."
Make an informed choice.

Write for our catalog and a copy o f  this report.

Balance For Health
F O  B ox 395 Soquel, C a . 95073  

(4 0 8 ) 4 2 5 -4 9 9 6

S pecialty  health  care  supp lem ents 
by  m ail, up  to  30%  off!

H and D elivery Is available in  the SF 
an d  M onterey Bay A reas. 

C ertified  m assage by C M P  on 
the H ighT ouch M assage C h a ir. 

W e G u a ra n te e  Savings!
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Why No Antivirals?
A Case History of Failed Trial Design

/ \  ^  I  provides limited benefits to
AA I persons with AIDS or

'  • HIV, and many people
cannot use it at all. Many promising new an
tivirals have long been in the research and 
r^ulatory pipeline: for example, DDI, AZDU 
(C5-87), D4T, DDC, hyperidn, and trichosan- 
thin (compound Q). None has become avail
able since AZT was released almost three years 
ago. And at the Montreal AIDS conference 
earlier this month, we learned why none will 
become available for years — unless certain 
current practices in the design of clinical trials 
can be changed. This artide will illustrate some 
of the problems and suggest solutions.

The basic problem lies not in any single 
agency, company or other institution, but in
stead in a conventional wisdom which cuts 
across institutional boundaries. A professional 
consensus guides the design and conduct of 
clinical trials, and the shepherding of ex
perimental drugs through the testing system. 
This consensus today includes certain assump
tions which make it impossible for the existing 
system of clinical trials and drug approval to 
respond successfully to AIDS as a public- 
health emergency.

This trial is no worse than other AIDS 
studies. It seems to be ethical in its treatment 
o f volunteers. The problem is that it will not 
produce results for years.

But for now it is the trial we have, so we do 
support it.

For the same reason, this article is not in
tended as a criticism of persons conducting this 
trial, nor of its sponsor. They have done well 
within the system of shared assumptions whidi 
controls all mainstream AIDS research. It is 
this system which needs reform.

T h e D D I trial is 
n o  w orse than  
other A ID S  
stud ies. T he  
problem  is that it 
w ill n ot produce  
results for years.

A CASE HISTORY; NEW DDC TRIAL
DDC (dideoxycytidine), an antiviral like 

AZT but with different toxidties, is not the 
most important new drug. But it is farthest 
ahead in the drug-approval pipeline among 
major antivirals. Because it is ahead of the 
others, and plans for a major new study have 
been revealed, it provides an excellent ctise 
study of the problems which will impede the 
approval of all important new antivirals, not 
only DDC but also more interesting drugs such 
as DDI.

DDC, like most of the new AIDS antivirals, 
was discovered to have anti-HIV activity by 
U.S. government scientists. The United States 
then asserted exdusrve worldwide rights and 
assigned these rights to a  pharmaceutical com
pany (in this case, Hoffmann-La Roche).

Several trials have already been conducted. 
In early studies, some patients developed 
severe peripheral neuropathy, causing numb
ness or pain in the feet. Later human studies 
found that lower doses could reduce P24 an
tigen levels, a sign o f antiviral activity, with 
manageable toxicity.

On June 5, 1989, Hoffmann-La Roche an
nounced new trials, designed in cooperation 
with the FDA. A nutjw phase II trial, which 
could lead to markedngapproval for the drug, 
will compare low-dose DDC head-to-head 
with AZT “ in persons with AIDS or advanced 
ARC.”

The problem with this trial is that because 
of the design chosen, it is unlikely to produce 
any conclusion for two tuid a half years.

And since DDC is ahead of all other major 
antivirals in the drug-approval pipeline, and 
the delays in this study design are generic to 
AIDS antivirals and not specific to DDC, it is 
likely that all major new AIDS drugs will face 
a similar delay. This fact alone strongly sug
gests that no major new treatment for AIDS 
will come out of the drug-approval pipeline for 
years, unless the assumptions currently guiding 
clinical trials can be changed.

An analysis of the design of the new DDC/ 
AZT comparison trial, and the assumptions 
behind this design, will show exactly how this 
intolerable situation came about, and how it 
can be changed.

Why will the trial take so long?
This new phase II trial will compare DDC 

with AZT, using a randomized, double-blind 
design. No placebo will be used; every patient 
will get one of the drugs. The trial is scheduled 
to last two years; recruiting the subjects is ex
pected to  take an additional six months.

In theory, the study could end earlier. A 
team of experts will periodically monitor the 
results, secretly breaking the code to see if there 
is statistical proof that patients getting DDC 
are doing much better or much worse than 
those getting AZT. In practice, however, it is 
almost impossible that this study will end this 
way. The researchers expect it to take the whole 
two years.

The reason must be explained in several 
steps:

Montreal: A Lack of Progress;

The “ V International C^onference on 
AIDS” , June 4-9 in Montreal, was the 
major AIDS conference of 1989. With 
over S,0(X) papers on AIDS presented, we 

could easily have filled several colunuis with 
interesting facts and stories, each one safdy 
documented. But these would be isolated 
stories with no particular use or relevance .

The widespread myth of objectivity, a  myth 
cultivated to support the status quo, has 
obscured the fact tiiat viewpoints, interpreta
tions, or relationships can be essential tools for 
effective communication, not just extraneous 
opinion. The lack o f coherent, well-fonned 
viewpoints explains the seeming paradox of 
simultaneously having too little AIDS infor
mation, and too much. Persons seeking infor
mation are flooded with unconnected facts but 
unable to  find what they need.

It is hard to cover the Montreal conference 
because viewpoints must be constructed for 
this purpose. No single theme emerged.

As many as fifteen official meetings ran 
simultaneously, together with hundreds of 
poster presentations, as well as press con
ferences and private or miscellaneous 
meetings. We had to make some choices and 
leave important subjects to others. We did not 
focus on AZT, for example, because we knew 
that many physicians would be paying close at
tention to this treatment, and therefore impor
tant developments would probably not be lost. 
Instead, we sought information which could

be overlooked by the mainstream, but which 
the AIDS community might use to save lives. 
LACK OF PROGRESS

The central impression from the conference 
is disappointment at the lack of productivity 
o f the clinical-trial system during the last 
several years. Dozens o f  promising drugs are 
in the research/regulatory pipeline; the pro
blem is getting them out o f the pipeline.

Two years ago, when the same conference 
was held in Washington, D.C., some of the 
AIDS physicians said, “ Next year, in Stock
holm.”  A year ago. after the Stockholm con
ference, it was, “ Maybe next year, in Mon
treal.”  This time we did not hear the same 
expectations for the 1990 conference in San 
Francisco.

The experimental drugs are more promising 
than ever. But people are learning that the 
research designs now in use could not possibly 
release important antivirals for years — even 
when we sdready have every reason to believe 
that the drugs are safe and probably will make 
important contributions to therapy.

The world a^ording to press releases de
signed by public-relations professionals is a 
world where everybody involved shares a sense 
of urgency and is proceeding as fast as good 
science will allow, but no faster. In this world, 
new treatments could appear almost any time, 
as if by magic. But a look behind the press 
relrases at the actual design and operation of 
clinical trials shows clearly that there will be no 
decisive advances in AIDS treatments by the

1990 San Francisco conference or the 1991 
Florence conference either, if  the design and 
management of trials continues as it is going 
today.

Fortunately, the impediments to productivi
ty are becoming more dear (see lead story, this 
column, for a case study).

The central problem is not with any one 
agency, company or other institution, but with 
a professional consensus which crosses organi
zational boundaries, and if not changed, will 
rtop any decisive treatment advance from be
ing available for years. Instead of waiting un
til the 1991 Rorence conference to ask once 
again why there are no new antivirals to replace 
or supplement AZT, we can raise the issue 
now. ^ m e  of the failures of upcoming trials 
are so predictable that we can analyze them 
before the trials even begin — when some of 
^ e  problems might be bypassed or avoided — 
instead o f waiting years to only recount the 
same failures after they have happened.

The professional consensus which guaran
tees lack of results has been allowed to persist 
because of national suid international lack of 
leadership on treatment development, lack of 
commitment to saving lives. In the United 
^ t e s ,  97 percent o f the 5,1(X) largest founda
tions have not given one penny to AIDS; of the 
three percent which have contributed at all, it 
is well known that most will not touch research 
or research advocacy. This lack of commit
ment operates less openly behind the technical 
complexities of human trials, the legitim:, 
need for caution and control in human re
search, the cleverly concocted press releases, 
and the widespread lazy assumption that the 

(continued on page 15)

(1) The FDA will not approve a drug b ü ^ ^  * ̂  
only on “ surrogate markers,”  meaning im -»' |  
provement in blood work such as reduction in 
P24 antigen, or T-cell rises. The FDA also 
wants sutistical proof that the drug is helping 
people.

(2) AftCT rejecting surrogate markers, the 
FDA has insisted on the slowest measure of 
clinical improvement — “clinical endpoints,” 
meaning Ols (opportunistic infections) or 
deaths. This means that the drug being tested 
is not measured by improvements in the pa- 
tiems who receive it, but Ols or deaths in those 
who do not.

The DDC trial will compare that drug with 
AZT. Since AZT works fairly well for the first
year, the number o f deaths and Ols in the con
trol (AZT) group will be low. Therefore, even 
if the dnig being tested were perfect and every- 
b ^ y  t a l ^  it were cured instantly, the clinical 
trial design would not recognize that fact un
til enough deaths and Ols had accumulated in 
the control group to provide statistical proof 
that DDC was no worse than AZT.

(3) This study, like some others, will use a
team of experts (sometimes called a “data safe
ty monitoring board’ ’) to meet periodically and
secretly break the code and examine the results
so far, to see if the study should be ended ear
ly. The public is told that such reviews can end 
studies as soon as statistical proof of effec
tiveness is obtained.

But in practice it is imlikely that this or any 
similar study will be ended early. The reason 
why not involves an esoteric problem in statis
tical interpretation. If researchers take an early 
look at their data to  decide whether to  stop the 
s tu ^  early and call the drug a success, but then 
decide that the data does not justify stopping, 
meaning that the study must run to its normal 
conclusion, then the very fact that they looked 
early means that they must tighten their inter
pretation of the fínal results. A drug which 
otherwise could have been considered a success 
might now need to be counted a failure—just 
bemuse the researchers looked at the dau  and 
might have acted on that information — even 
though in fact they did nothing different as a 
result o f the look.

This seemingly preposterous conclusion is 
hard to  e ^ la in  even to scientists, let alone to 
readers with no statistical background.

The practical effect o f this statistical oddi
ty is that researchers have a strong incentive to 
use an extremely conservative criterion for en
ding a study early. As a result, a “ data safety 
monitoring board”  provides much less protec
tion to  the subjects in a study than they may 
be led to believe. And the assurance to the pul^ 
lie that experts are monitoring the trial and will 
end it as soon as the data justifles, speeding 
final approval of the drug, is largely empty.

(The AZT trial was stof^ied early in Septein- 
ber, 1986, when there were 16 deaths in the 
placebo group vs. only one death in the AZT 
group. No one knows why this extreme differ
ence occurred, as later experience does not sup
port a  16 to one difference in death rate with 
AZT. And despite this great difference in 
deaths, the decision to stop the study then has 
been controversial.)

During the Montreal conference, Hoffmann- 
La Roche conducted a press conference on 
DDC. Few reporters came to  this meeting, 
which was a mile away from the main confer
ence. Our impression from the discussions at 
that press conference is that nobody expected 
the study would end before two years.

The important question is not whether to 
end studies early. It is whether the best way to 
prove a drug is to wait for deaths and Ols in 
those who do not receive it. This trial design 
makes studies inherently slow, whether they 
are ended early or not.

No one at the press conference raised the 
issue o f whether a study design which win take 
more than two years to get results is an accep
table public health response to the epidemic.
We are concerned that all the important AIDS 
antivirals are behind DDC in the pipeline. If 
they suffer the same delay as DDC, then we 
can almost guarantee that no major new AIDS 
antiviral will be generally available for at least 
two years.

RECRUITING PROBLEMS LIKELY?
One of the problems with many AIDS 

clinical trials is that entry criteria are designed

> ............to  n t them. As a result, many stumes take 
much longer than intended, or even fail alto
gether, because of recruiting difficulties.

The DDC study may have this problem. 
Volunteers must have less than 2(X) T-helper 
cells, and also have had pneumocystis in the 
last four months or have certain ARC symp
toms. And yet they must have never taken 
AZT. Most people will have already tried AZT 
before they have severe symptoms and under 
200 T-helper cells.

Some may have never taken AZT because 
they chose not to. But they would be unlikely 
to volunteer for this study — because SO per- 
CCTt of the people enrolled, chosen at random, 
will go into a control group and receive AZT 
instead of DDC.

It seems that the only volunteers left would 
be those who never took AZT because they

b r n f S K D r o f  isT, Bu»h|se>^̂
e study also requires use o f aerosol pen

tamidine, but will not pay for it. If  persons 
could not obtain AZT in the past, how will 
they obtain aerosol pentamidine for the next 
two years into the future?

It would seem that these conditions, taken 
together, systematically exclude almost 
everybody from the trial. A few might get 
through, such as those whose first contact with 
the medical system is pneumocystis.

Notice that the whole problem with this 
study, including recruitment, stems from the 
decision to prove DDC by counting “ clinical 
events”  (deaths and Ols) in the control group. 
To get clinical events, the patients must be 
seriously ill — although never tr^ te d  with 
AZT. But once on the study, for ethical 
reasons, they must receive an antiviral and 
pneumocystis prophylaxis, reducing the

requiring mork 
i d

clinical even 
volunteers (thiñfiM f I  Middeenter trial) an,, 
a two-year duration. All this to get enough 
deaths and Ols to allow the drugs to be 
compared.

An alternative would be randomized, 
double-blind trials designed to  use patients’ 
overall dinicsd condition as the outcome 
measure, not deaths and Ols. We suggest such 
a design below. The problem seems to be that 
academic researchers do not trust physicians’ 
evaluations o f outcome measures in their ex
periments — even within a double-blind trial 
— because such evaluations involve some sub
jective element. A body-count outcome sounds 
more scientific.

IDEOLOGY AND PUBLIC RELATIONS 
IN CUNICAL TRIALS

The image for modem phase II clinical trials 
(continued on next page)
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tested
Positive?
Been
Diagnosed?
Become a part of The Healing Alternatives 
Foundation’s Buyer’s Club for people taking 
charge of their health!

VTe Offer—
•  Discounted quality vitamins, minerals, 

herbáis, nutritional products & more!
• AIDS treatment & resource library
•  Assistance with treatment importations
• Biweekly treatment information and exchange 

forum s-2nd & 4th Mondays a t 7:30 p.m .

Consider all yo u r options & m ake 
your own decisions!
The H ealing A lternatives Foundation is a Nonprofit O rganization for 
people w ith H IV  and A ID S  uniting to im prove the ir health. Join HAF's 
Buyer's C lub and help support our efforts to get free inform ation—  
and health products at the low est possible cost.
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is i in p ^ t^ l '^ e a u s e ^ t  b ' \ d  callni die 
public, justify the edstins system, and impede 
calls for reform.

The DDC pre» packet from Hoffmann-La 
Roche provides a convenient look at this im
age. Any other public relations hxMn a main
stream dinical trial would be sinular, however, 
as government and other controls have impos
ed a research monoculture. Even the public 
front is uniform.

From a press release we learn that “ Every
one collaborating on this project at Roche, the 
FDA and the Nadooal Institutes o f Health is 
intensely aware of the urgency for developing 
safe and effective treatments for AIDS. Aware
ness o f that urgency constantly compels us to 
work together as expeditiously as possible 
toward definitive results.”  We also la m  that 
“ Initial studies suggest that DDC may have an 
antiviral effect at the low doses that result in 
manageable tox id^ . The studies now bdng 
plaiuied are essential if we are to  turn sugges
tions into medically useful conclusions."

MINB4UDS
A TWO-DAY INTENSIVE EDUCATIONAL & THERAPEUTIC 

WORKSHOP ON THE PSTCHO-NEURO-IMMUNOLOGT (PNI) 
OF HIV INFECTION 

O R
HOW "SURVIVAL STRESS" CAN PUT 

THE IMMUNE SYSTEM ON HOLD AND INFLUENCE THE 
PROGRESSION OF HIV-ILLNESSES

W O R K S H O P  O B J E C T I V E S

1 Educate participants on recent published sceintific theory & research on how the mind 
influences the mid-brain which controls the body, including the immune system. This

■ health science specialty is termed Psycho-Neuro-lmmunology |PNI|.
i .  Inform on results of in-depth assessment fii psychotherapy with over 150 men diagonsed 

with AIDS, ARC, or HIV-related symptoms.
1. Present PNI model showing how Survival Stress & HIV are both necessary to produce the 

deadly combination of AIDS.
4. Provide participants with a structured system of psychological self-assessment to pinpoint 

any life areas triggering Survival Stress.
5. Provide participants with a structured system of psychological self-treatment that has 

proven capable of enhancing immune functioning and slowing, halting, or reversing HI V 
illness.

4. Teach a variety of techniques for stress reduction and dcqp- relaxation, including 
self-massage of stress points.

7. Provide information on nutrition and immune competence.

A B O U T  T H E  P R E S E N T E R S

Icffrcy  Lciph«rt,Ph.D , is a licensed clinical psychologist specializing in the psychology 
of health & disease. Since 1982 Dr. Leiphart has seen over 150 men with AIDS, ARC, or HIV |+| 
status, using the principles of PNI to assist clients in slowing, halting, or reversing the 
progression of HIV-related illness.
G lenn  R. W illis to n , Ph.D., MFCC, is a counseling psychologist & certified 
hypnotherapist specializing in stress-reduction therapy, nutrition, and meditati vc/hypnotic 
states. Dr. Williston has been conducting classes, seminars, & workshops for the public for 
many years.
R osem ary  B. M an n in g, M .A, C.M.T., is a licensed massage therapist with extensive 
training in Swedish, accupressure, reflexology, & energy based massage. She has conducted 
Wellness Retreats focused on massage as aniavcnue for stress-reduction.

lO C M K N i DMISv AND COST
T he workshop is being held at Wildwood R etreat in the hills no rth  of the 
Russian River & C uerneville. Retreat facilities include beautiful grounds, 
swimm ing pool, din ing lodge, hot tub, & acres of woods & trails.
The workshop beings late Sunday afternoon, August 20th, and ends late 
Tuesday afternoon, August 22nd.
The cost of $300 includes all workshop sessions & materials, 2 n ights lodging, 
6 meals, & use of resort facilities.

If you want additional inform ation and/or to  register, call D r. L e i p h a r t  at 
921-5282 & leave a message with your name 6i mailing address.

on the availability of DDC. We quote it at 
length because it illustrates several a s p e ^  of 
the currently prevailing ideology of clinical 
trials.

Q: When will DDC be available?
A: That depeods largely on the results of the 
new trials. When dealing with human life, 
the adverse effects profile and optimum 
dosage of a drug must be carefiilly studied 
no matter how urgent the need. As soon as 
the dinical data warrant, Roche will file a 
New Drug Application (NDA).

Meanwhile, each of the new trials has en
try criteria spedfk to its design, and some 
of the studies already have their full com
plement of volunteer patients. People who 
would like to partidpate in, or simply learn 
more about, the trials should call ñ )A  (sk) 
at (800) 874-2572 or Roche (collect) at (201) 
235-2355.
Q: Will Roche provide DDC on a compas
sionate plea basis?
A: The urgent need for more effective 
weapons against HIV weighs heavily on 
everyone associated with this project at 
Roche, the.FDA, and the NIH. However, 
at present, we are agreed that the clinical 
dauinaw available are insufTicient to justify 
distribution or use of DDC against AIDS 
outside of carefully controlled dinical trials. 
Only new data can changi this situation. 
Consequently, we are working closely 
togdher to expedite the next round of 
therapeutic trials, from which the medical
ly necessary dsua will flow.
Q: When will Roche submit an NDA for 
DDC?
A: Roche win submit an NDA as soon as the 
data from the pivotal studies allow. A 
special review board will continually 
evaluate data from all of the trials and make 
appropriate recommendations to FDA.
Some points to note about the world of 

AIDS treatment research according to press 
releases:

(1) Everyone involved feels urgency, and is 
working wdl with everyone else. (During the 
press conference, however, this reporter could 
find no shred o f evidence o f urgency.)

(2) More studies are, o f course, essential. 
(300 people have already been given DDC in 
clinical trials.)

(3) The phrase “ no matter how urgent the 
need," in the context of justifying withholding 
a drug until more studies collect still more in
formation about “ the adverse effects profile 
and the optimum dosage," dearly illustrates 
the fact that no weighing of costs and benefits 
(of the extra studies and their associated delays) 
will be considered. Instead, persons with AIDS 
can simply get lost until the researchers are 
finished. In theory, they might join the study, 
but in practice less than one percent of persons 
with Aid s  or related conditions will be able 
to  do so.

Inddentally, the dose has already been 
determined well enough to bet this entire phase 
II study on it, as only one dose will be used in 
this study.

(4) Unless they qualify for a  trial, patients 
a ^  their physicians have no role in the deci- 
.sioo of whether or not to use a drug, until so
meone is ready to  sell h to them. This decision 
is made for them, by agreement between 
government officials and potential vendors. 
For AIDS, the answer is almost always no. 
Other diseases have been treated more 
liberally.

(5) The public is not told that the reason the 
trial will take so long is that deaths and OIs 
must be accumulated. Instead, the public is 
told that the trial might not take two years but 
could end any time, because experts will watch 
over it and pujl the plug as soon as medically 
possible, moving the drug to the next step in 
the approval pipeline. As we have seen, this 
study will almost certainly take more than two 
years.

(6) The “ fact sheet" also said that the first 
comparison trial was expected to "begin" in 
July and last up totwo years, “ depending on 
results. ”  Readers m i^ t assume that the max
imum delay for this trial is therefore two years 
and one month. This assumption would be 
wrong.

The six months for recruiting subjects was

an i n f o r ^
researchers at the press coiueraice. P u t  ex
perience suggests that it is probably optimistic. 
Note that a trial which “ begins" in one month 
and lasts “ up to "  two years may take far 
longer than 25 months to be finished. This is
because the trial “begins" with the recniitment
of the first subject, but the two-year clock 
starts only with the recruitment o f the Ian. In 
addition, muiticenter trials often have recruit
ment quotu  for different centers, meaning 
that the dock starts only when tiw slowest 
center is ready.

The difference recruitment can make is il
lustrated by a study of Imuthiol (DTQ . Over 
two years ago, AIDS Tteatment News reported 
that this six-nionth study w u  underway. Most

The p r o b l^  seems that 
academic researchers 
don’t trust physicians* 
evaluations in outcome 
measures in their ex
periments — even with a 
double blind trial — 
such evaluations involve 
some subjective element. 
A body-count outcome 
sounds more scientific.

centers recruited patients promptly and com
pleted their phase of the study. But because of 
stragglers, this six-month study was still run
ning two years later, and the data from those 
subjects who completed the trial long ago has 
not been released.

The point is that press releases about clinical 
trials are designed to provide a comforting pic
ture of reality.

Because of lack of understanding of what 
is really going on, people are repeatedly sur
prised at the lack of new drugs for AIDS. 
Those who do look will realize that the current 
system of clinical trials could not possiUy meet 
the needs of the AIDS emergency, and is very 
unlikely to release even a single important new 
AIDS drug for years — even though the drugs 
are there. The drugs which wiU provide the im- 
piortant treatment advances of 1992 and 1993 
are already available and quite well known — 
we named some of them above. But DDC will 
take over two years for the upcoming trial 
alone, and all the other important antivirals are 
behind it in the pipdine, so they will take longer 
still.

WHAT MUST BE DONE?
The first step is to let people know what the 

problem is. The case history of the new 
DDC/AZT trial illustrates what we believe is 
the worst single problem now delaying new 
drugs for AIDS — a widespread assumption 
among clinical trial professionals that the on
ly acceptable way to test dnigs is to count 
deaths and OIs in a control group.

We must insist that those who make deci
sions which determine life or death for tens of 
thousands of people should first project their 
decisions into the future and analyze their 
predictable consequences, costs as well as 
benefits.

One possible reform being discussed recently 
is making more use o f sunogate markers 
(blood work) in deciding which drugs are 
valuable. While this approach must be ex
plored, we believe it is not enough by itself. 
Besides blood work, we do want clinical 
evidence that a drug being tested is actually 
helping people.

The problem is the insistence that this 
c l in i^  evidence be in the form of statistically 
significant deaths and OIs among the controls.

The most promising single AIDS drug at this 
time is prolnbly DDI. DDI has been studied 
in clinical trials since last summer, and a few 

(continued on page 34)
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Awareness W eek 
Conference
Report on keynote cKidress by 
Dr. Anthony Fauci

BY BO HUSTON ------

Dr . A nthony  Fauci unveiled his 
“ Parallel Track Approach" to drug re
search during his keynote address at 
the HIV Treatment Awareness Week Con

ference in San Francisco in late June.
Faud is the director of the National Institute 

of Allergy and Infectious Disease (NIAID), 
whicb supervises government testing of AIDS 
drugs, and he is also the coordinator of the Na
tional Institute o f Health AIDS program and 
chair o f the NIH AIDS executive committee. 
Hdwas introduced for his keynote address by 
Representative Nancy Pelosi.

Faud has been subject to  some criticism and 
intense scrutiny by AIDS activisU. Pelosi de
fended Faud in ho- introductory remarks, de
claring that he has repeatedly used his high 
position to  cstebHsh AIDS research as a gov
ernment priority. In April 1988, while Reagan 
was still president, Faud testified before the 
Senate Appropriations Committee on which 
Pdosi serves, wtd squarely layed the blame for 
slow government action on the Reagan admin
istration and the Office o f  Management and 
Budget. That statement received page-one 
treatment from the New York Times.

In his keynote, Faud first addressed the 
budget realities o f  NIAID and NIH, using 
slides to  illustrate the government’s increased 
commitment to AIDS research. In 1982, less 
than S6 million was allocated to Faud’s 
organizations; the 1990 Presiden4’s budget asks 
for S I.6 billion. His slide presentation 
delineated funding priorities and showed ap
propriations for AIDS research rising quick
ly relative to dinical research for other diseases.

Faud outlined what he called a “ Parallel 
Track Approach" for drug research. Track 1 
will be the current clinical trial mechanism, 
which means the ordinary procedures of drug 
testing, including phase trials for toxidty and 
efficacy, which last from three to seven years. 
Track 2 will be “ flexibility in the utilization of 
compassionate distribution for persons not 
eligible for Track 1."'

Dr. Anthony Fauci

“ As long as dinical trials can be conducted, 
there is no reason to  withhold drugs, in ap
propriate circtunstances, from patients who 
may otherwise be exduded," said Faud.

This point addresses b  the complicated posi
tion some people find themselves in when, hav
ing partidpated in a  drug study, or used a par
ticular medication, they then find they are in
eligible for the next experimental treatment 
that comes along, exduded on the basb of 
maintaining pure research and good science. 
In addition, there are many other reasons pa
tients may be exduded from drug studies — 
geographical constraints, multiple oppor
tunistic infections which render one ineligible 
for a spedfic treatment, as well as the simple 
reality that triab fill up. Should individuab 
have to  meet requirements for clinical studies 
in order to get access to a treatment which may 
save their lives or improve their health?

“ Good sdence”  has long been the point of 
contention for Faud and other researchers, 
who fear contaminating their data by allow
ing people with AIDS to use alternative or 
unapproved therapies. Faud’s paralld track 
idea, which reedved enthusiastic applause, is 
a notion that AIDS advocates have been argu
ing in favor of for some time. The answer to 
the problem of contaminated research has 
always been to conduct separate clinical studies 
— one which people elect to join in order to

try a new treay |w ( BR4>.W«
I which b  “pure," fo r the sob purpose o f

Montreal...
(continued from  page 13)
experts know best and therefore no further 
thinking or action by anyone else b  necessary.

It b  understandable that people and institu
tions are rductant to look closely at clinical 
triab, a complex, technical area where human 
life b  at stake. But in the resulting vacuum, the 
failure of natiorud leadership and commitment 
has combined with pre-existing problems in the 
medical and research systems to lead to a “con
ventional wisdom”  whidi itKhides assump
tions which guarantee that the dinicai-research 
system will fail to respond to  the AIDS public- 
tia lth  emergency.

Something can be done. When the AIDS 
community b  well informed, it can bring key 
issues into the open and force them to be ad
dressed. The article above shows the precise er
rors and design flaws which guarantee that an 
upcoming dinical trial will fail to meet the 
needs of the AIDS em ^en cy , no matter what 
happens in the trial. Since this study is one of 
the better ones, and since the drug itself is 
ahead of all the important antivirals in the 
regulatory pipeline, the flawed assumptions 
and dedgn illustrated in this trial almost guar
antee that no dedsive advaiKe in AIDS treat
ment will be available for years — even th o u ^  
the drugs which will be available then are in 
many cases already well known today.

Tlib issue has not been widely understood.

By detailed understanding and by persistence, 
the AIDS community can force key weaknes
ses in trial design and administration to  be ad
dressed, force the spokespersons for the con- 
ventiond wisdom to state the case for their 
positiotu before other medical and research 
professionab. When thdr case b  weak, the 
professional coitsensiu which controb clinical 
research will tiiift, and much faster shepherd
ing o f drugs through the research and regu
latory system can quickly become possible.

OUTUNE ON PROMI8INQ TREATMENTS
Many attendees at Montresd agreed that 

DDI may be the most important single drug in 
the A lb s  research pipeline now. Most of the 
information presented was not new, but con
firmed previous infotmal accounts.

Compound Q was not discussed at the con
ference, although one abstract was putribbed.

Soluble CD4 received much favoisMe atten
tion. So far, however, the effksKy results have 
been disappointing. While we are not Ibting 
thb  treatment as one o f the most promising, 
some scientists who have worked with it re
main enthusiastic about this line of research, 
especially later generations of the drug.

Two posters were presented and three other 
abstracts were pubibhed on hypericin, which 
continues to  look good, although it received 
little attention at the conference. No human 
results were included, since no human research 
has yet been completed.

(continued on page 34)

thkT i0(Ki)ric
medication.

The areas of concern for many AIDS 
organizations and activists are drug devriop- 
ment, treatment and dinical triab. Faud made 
the case that some research which the NIAID 
is involved with, the pathogenesb research, for 
example, which attempts to  understand the 
origins and cause of HIV, will not yidd im
mediate results but b  nevertheless extremdy 
important. The issue then becomes priorities 
and ways to conduct different kinds o f 
research simultaneously. Abo it b  necessary to 
restructure the present drug testing methods, 
Faud said. (Questioned about use of placebos 
in dinical triab, Faud insisted there would be 
no placebo studies of AIDS drugs in the future; 
but, according to the AmFAR directory of 
proposed dinical triab, placebos are included 
in upcoming research.

Michdie Rtriand, representing the Treat
ment Issues Committee of ACT UP, and one 
of the pand who questioned Faud after hb ad
dress, said of hb Paralld Track proposal: “We 
are skeptical. The proposal d e i^ d s  upon the 
willingness of the drug companies," she said. 
“ Also, it b  a pilot proposal; at first they will 
probably have to  pick one diug and one class 
o f people, which suggests that only a couple 
of hundred people will benefit from thb  pro
posal in the short term ."

Roland continued, “ Dr. Faud believes he 
has to prove to the scientific community that 
using separate studies won’t jeopardize hb 
conventional dinical triab. We sunxNl the 
philosophy—in fact, we have been fighting for 
it — but question hb sincerity. Thb represents 
a crucial first step, but it’s < ^y  a first step."

The ACTT UP Treatment Issues Committee 
reports that after three years and a half billion 
dollars spent, the NIH AIDS program has not 
come up with any approved treatment o f 
AIDS-related illnoses; all treatments which 

(continued on page 43)
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t  in  i r o n i n e n t a l  I l ln e s s  

a n d  O c c u p a t i o n a l  

H e a l t h  Is s u e s

Ellen Gaifinkle □  Pam Gray 
Cynthia Hales □  Susan Malloy 
Barbara Ruth □  Jaya Salzman

Sunday, July 30, 2-5pm
St Mary's H ospital
Morrissey H all
22i00 Hayes (at Stanyan), SF

wheelchair Accessible 
ASL Interpretation

TO MAKE THIS EVENT 
ACCESSIBLE FOR ALL,
NO ONE WHO IS WEARING 
SCENTED SOAP, SHAMPOO, 
OILS, OR PERFUME 
WILL BE ADMITTED.
For info on safe products 
or assistance, call B.R.:
261 1971 or 626-7(XX)
$5 suggested donation
SpoDMicd by the Lesbian Health Organizing 
Committee (Human Rights Commission, 
Operation Concern, Lyon-Maitin Clink, and 
Women’s Cancer Reacnixee Centerj.

AZT STUDY
conducted by

University of California, San Francisco 
and The National Institutes of Health 

is currently enrolling

HIV POSITIVE 
ASYMPTOMATIC 

INDIVIDUALS
East Bay Location:

Merritt Peralta Medical Center 
Oakland, California

fo r in fo rm ation  contact: 
J a m ie  C a r ro l l ,  R .N . 

D av id  G re e n b e rg , F .N . 
273-8200



“Becàaèe^tìF 
Financial Future 

is at stake”
^Bumey O. Allgood^ 
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B Y  B O  H U S T O N

Hollywood’s Hotbed 
of Homophobia:
Generations of Exclusion

In duciming the emergence of gay people 
and diaracters in the product turned out 
by Hollywood in recent years, Vito Russo 
declares: “ We are more visible in films and on 

television, but the images of us are negative. 
And we put up with it. I don’t think gay peo
ple care if they’re insulted.’’

Vito Russo is an old hand at gay politics; he 
was at the Stonewall Inn that night in 19M and 
has been active in the gay movement ever since. 
Also, Russo is the premier scholar on the sub
ject of the gay image in the movies, author of 
The Celluloid CJoaei. He explains: “ Black peo
ple wouldn’t stand for the gratuitous use of the 
word ‘nigger,’ Jews wouldn’t stand for ‘kike.’ 
But, we are used to the derogatory terms. We 
pay good money to see it.’’

Russo’s book was published in 1981 and was 
updated last year; it is essentially a record of 
the ways in which gay men and lesbianshave 
been portrayed on screen, an analysis of the 
standsuxls of masculinity and femininity which 
have informed our popular cuhure. What 
emerged from this impressive book was that

T H E  C O U R T  O F  T H E  U O N  &  T H E  LADY 
. urges you to

VOTE FOR YOUR 
FAVORITE BARTENDER

in  the Polk/L arU n neichborfiood at:
THE GIRAFFE M OTHER LO DE
W OODEN H O RSE POLK GULCH SALOON  
Your $1.00 donation with every vote 

beUfS keep the AIDS Emereencv Fund afloat

P Q S I l T i V E S  B E I N G  

P O S I T I V E
A  Program  o f th e  A ID S  H e a lth  P ro ject 

announces the fourth in  our series

ISSUES FOR COUPLES
A Moderated panel discussion w ith couples 

who have one or both partners infected w ith  HIV.
Thursday, July 27, 1989 — 7-9 PM

Mental Health Grand Rounds Speaker Series:
'AIDS in San Francisco: Impact on Mental Health Services" 

w ith  David Weideger, M D, D irector of Public H ealth , SF 
Friday, July 7, 1989 — 11 AM-12:30 PM

A ID S
HEALTH
PROJECT

Both events will be held at
Center for Educational Development
1855 Folsom (at 15th St); Haitsook Room — 1st Floor

C all for info: (415) 476-6430

Vito Russo

when gay characters were portrayed, which 
was seldom, the vision of our lives was con
sistently negative — lesbians and gays as alien, 
tortured, unnatural, criminal, sick, and the 
final reel would, of course, have us commit
ting suicide or being killed.

For anyone interested in cinema, Russo’s 
book is a  compelling and necessary study, and 
as we begin to understand the ways in which 
media shapes our culture, such scholarship 
moves us further, as do works which analyze 
the images of Black people, women, Jews, and 
place them in historical context, both in rela
tion to HoUywood-business and American 
consciousness. What was revelatory for me 
about this s u b j^  when I first saw Russo’s film 
clip presentation ten years ago, was not so 
much the specificity o f the gay cinema image 
— that cycle which portrays us as sirif-hating 
and then perpetuates our own self-hatred — 
but the larger context.

It is my own experience (and how many gay 
men have I heard echo this?) o f being taunted 
and ridiculed with names that implied homo
sexuality, like ‘fag,’ when I was in grade 
school. Grade school! And I wonder: how did 
those kids know I w u  gay? How did eight-year 
olds understand something about me that even 
I had not yet absorbed? I guess I crossed my 
legs strangely.

What homosexual men are in the movies is 
effeminate. And lesbians are masculine. There 
is the point. More often than not, sexuality was 
not even the issue in the stories of Hollywood; 
characterization and behavior were the mark
ers. What generations (including the present 
one) have learned to despise, from watching 
it be despised, is men acting like women and 
women acting like men. There is a hierarchy 
in our society: Men on top, women on bottom, 
and beneath them are men who look like wom
en. They are on the lowest rung. It’is bad 
enough to  be female, but to be a male Whl) is 
like a female will never do. What is offensive 
and unaccepuble to the straight world about 
homosexuality is that it confronts heterosex
uality, t te  imaga and codes which make heter- 
osoniality normal, safe, and male controlled. 
Is it naive or a redundant simplification to 
point out that homophobia is just plain old 
sexism?

More complex, perhaps, is our own relation
ship to  the images of ourselves. As gay activist 
groups argue with Hollywood film and televi
sion producers — which we do not do well or 
often enough — our demand is specific: 
inclusion.

Our visibility has increased, to some degree,
and broadened, but we are still portrayed as

o f  v to -
TcfleefPuinierBi«)re, even the “ sympathetic,’’ 
liberal, well-meaning depiction o f  gay people 
has at its core the central controversy about 
whether gay people should exist or not. Main
stream Hollywood product is for mainstream 
America, and that includes product which 
deals with homosexuality. It is “ What We 
think about Them.’’ Even Torch Song TtUogy, 
thus far unique in what Hollywood has been 
willing to do, is a defense, an explanation, that 
presupposes that we are objectionable to socie
ty and any portrayal of our lives must be 
organized with that in mind; Torch Song 
Trilogy is “ What They think We should think 
about Them.’’ An exceptimi may be SUkymod, 
in which a character was incidentally lesbian, 
and the story and meaning of the film was 
moved not by an exploitation of that faa , but 
by the resonance, the tone.

Russo states, in the afterward o f his book: 
“ I’m tired o f trying to figure out whether the 
latest well-meaning soap opera has succeeded 
in convincing America that I don’t have horns 
and a tail, that I am not interested in molesting 
their dreary children or that the Bible doesn’t 
really say I’m headed for their world-famous 
but quite imaginary hell.’’

The avenue for gay people, as characters 
and as openly gay artists, is independent film; 
but movies like Parting Gkmces, M y Beautiful 
Launderette, Desert Hearts, play to willing, 
aware audiences — it is HoUywood fare such 
as the slasher films, the Porky movies, the 
Eddie-Murphy-Saturday-Night-Live-bunch 
movies that teenagers are seeing in every multi- 
dnema shopping mall throughout the country, 
and which routinely use language, characteri
zations and contexts meant to demean gay peo
ple. Are we allowing that? Is it that our organ
izations and individuals do not have the clout, 
Or that we are not using it wisely? This same 
scapegoating, and in the same kinds of produc
tions, I should add, happens most frequently 
toward women.

Hollywood is, above all, business; it is an in
dustry like any other, with the goals of 
perpetuating itself and profiting. But, unlike 
manufacturers o f rug shampoo or olive 
growers, what Hollywood sells are images, im
pressions, ideas which have had an un
precedented role in forming our culture’s 
perspective and ideology. For several genera
tions of Americans, how we looked, behaved 
and thought was taught by movies, and for 
several more, by televiaon. We’re like one big 
dysfunctional family, and HoUywood is our 
sick mother (I guess t ^  Washington, D.C. is 
dad).

My point is that how people are represented 
in popular art forms does matter; the subtle 
and overt representations do have consequenc
es. What must Native American children think 
o f themselves, their history, their families, 
when they are informed by the HoUywood ver
sion? And Blacks, Jews, women, Hispanics, 
Asians...

.Which brings me back to  Russo’s remark 
that gay people don’t care if they’re insulted. 
The America I grew up in marks down people’̂  
differences, questions and scrutinizes diversi
ty, struggles to  conserve its vision o f what is 
correct and normal. One o f the most extraor
dinary aspects o f  HoUywood is that it is a corn- 
party town, and has drawn more gay people to 
its industry than many others; and yet it re
mains a place where coming out o f the doset, 
particularly today , means instant job  
discrimination, career-suidde. In HoUywood, 
a  gay screenwriter can utilize his extensive 
knowledge of passing for straight to write a 
comedy ab o u t straight sex-obsessed, 
misogyinistic teenage boys that a gay producer 
wiU produce, and a gay director wUl direct. 
And t lw  I guess they aU get together for 
cocktails at someone’s Malibu beach house.

Brainier folks than I must analyze how our 
society got so invested with exdusion and con
vention, why it is so threatening to  acknowl
edge diversity. HoUywood doesn’t do realism 
very weU, but there is an implidt truth in the 
potion that the only one who makes out aU 
right in the movies is John Wayne.

WHAT’S G O IN G  DO W N
B Y L O  U I S  E R A F K I N

Summer Sizzles! 
Relax, Recover 
& Rabble Rouse
Dog Days of Summer? Ah reckon it’s time for 
a little R ’n’ R—Recovery and Relaxation. Too 
much happens in June and that’s all there is 
to it. Everyone caters to those swarms of queer 
tourists who come buzzing into town—but 
those of us who live here are run ragged by the 
sheer plethora of activities from which to 
choose. Plus, how itumy of you ever read the 
Enr/mner with such regularity before? Kudos 
to  the staff who put together such a 
smorgasbord of gay-related articles.
Hotting up all over: Internationally speaking, 
of course. Gadz, what a  month. R’n ’R 
(Revolution and Revolt) far and wide. While 
things were crazy in CMna and Iran, I travd- 
ed to  one of the hotter places on earth— 
Bloomington, Indiana—for the National 
Wemaen’s Music Festival. H dd on a coUege 
campus, there were few bared breasts (I nary 
saw a  one, except in the shower) which made 
it hard to  know I was actuaUy attending a 
womyn’s fest. Another thing which made it 
hard to  figure was the new category of 
workshops offered—the “ Women and 
Money”  series. Things have changed, eh? This 
series included lectures on entrepreneurship, 
women executives, real estate as an investment, 
even one entitled “Management Tools for Up
ward Mobility.”  Wow. Ladies of the eighties? 
Pretty wild.

I must say things are a tad diffeient in the 
Midwest. I had a swell time, but it’s been a 
long time since I’ve been served tuna casserole 
and orange jello squares for lunch.
East and West: Seems as th o u ^  the Ruskies 
are on the verge of decriminalizing male 
homosexuality, or so a news leak reported. An 
article in a noted Russian weddy suggested that 
a new updated criminal code doesn’t iiKlude 
anti-gay laws, and the magazine for young 
Communists ran a couple o f  letters from gay 
men discussing their problems. Currently, 
gayness carries a whopping five-year senteiKe.

Meanwhile in PoIeukI, condoms sent to 
Warsaw for free distribution by West Euro
pean gay groups have been siphoned off into 
the hands of an Eastern capitalist who is sell
ing them for fun and profit. West German ac
tivists traveled behind the curtain this last 
month to  flush the scum-bug out. Entrepre
neurship at its best? Yikes.
Money where yow moath is: Meanwhile a 
Rotnn Hood character in Canada was sentenc
ed to  eight years in prison for the armed rob
bery o f nine banks. But said-fellow claimed he 
gave all o f the money—$30,000—to people 
with AIDS. In the gift-ghring, he used a false 
name so he could not be traced, and refused 
to identify anyone whom he gave to lest they 
be questioned. H is statem ent: “ I did 
something wroi^, and I’ll do my time. But if 
I can make the government take another look 
at where they should be spending money...”
TWA Mti PWA: The National Gay Rights Ad
vocates are in the process o f grounding Trans 
World Airlines over its frequent flyer policy. 
A gay man who tried to use his mileage to 
travel with his lover was turned away, because 
“ unrelated family members”  cannot take ad
vantage of the program. I also reckon ex-lovers 
should be counted as family members—right? 
I mean if we’re talking fam ily. But not ex
lovers of ex-lovers—that’s taking this extend
ed family thing a little far. And who would 
want to travel with them anyways?
Not ready for prime time? Seems as though the

new TV program Doctor, Doctor might take 
us positively into the homes of millions. The 
first episode of this new sitcom highlighted the 
main character’s brother—an out-and-out 
queer. And they did a pretty good job of it, 
too. In a dialogue about homophobia this gem: 
“ What is it—a fear of full-fat milk products?”

And Golden Girts snuck in a stinger a few 
programs back. Rose was complaining about 
how she couldn’t fall asleep because she’d/~ 
scarfed too much junk food. Bea’s response: 
“ I’m surprised you didn’t want to shoot the 
mayor of San Francisco.”

Ten points.
Nrilhcr rain, nor sleet, nor... Alyson Publica
tions, a Boston-based lesbian and gay 
publishing house, has instigated a swell pen
pal club for gay teenagers. Operating as a for
warding service, they aim to bring isolated gay 
teeiu in touch with each other in a safe way. 
They also give great advice on how to  get let
ters so your folks won’t suspect anything (care 
of General Ddivery, or at the hoiiK of an older 
gay person). The service is free and for those 
under 21 wily. (Letter Exchange, 40 Plympton 
Street, Boston, MA 02118) Ten points to these 
folks too—what a  great, simple idea.

Spesddag of simple Ideas: A group of gay 
folks calling themselves Nobel Endeavor are 
petitioning the Nobel Prize selection commit
tee to consider awarding the 1990 Nobel Prize 
in Physiology or Medicine to  the international 
gay community for their contributions to 
AIDS research. “ Through our combined ef
forts we raise the consciousness of the world 
to  recognize these contributions of the 
worldwide gay community in understanding 
and combatting AIDS,”  said the organizers. 
You’ll no doubt be hearing more from this 
group as the nomination deadline nears 
(February 1990). Just think! You could tell 
your very own friends and family that you were 
nominated for a Nobel prize!
Step by Step: What to say about the Men’s 
March for Women’s Lives held last month. 
About SOO men turiMd out—a small number, 
but nevertheless a good thing. So why did I feel 
so strangely about the rally? It seemed awful
ly patronizing to  me, most o f the men who 
spoke used the platform for politicking 
(Wilson Riles for o ik ) or for ex i^n in g  how 
abortion rights were just a first domino in the 
right-wing’s overall ganx plan. There was 
something missing, an awareness of just what 
the right to choose means to individual 
women, and just how painful and difficult this 
choice is. Arid how there’s never been a safe 
and accessible birth control available to 
women. But there was something else missing 
too, though I’m not sure just what it was. 1 
thought having a com k as an MC a bit 
tasteless, but maybe I’m just one of them 
humorle» feminists—OhI Nol

There was a distressing lack of feminist con
sciousness spoken, though it was freezing and 
the wind was whipping. I hope those boys will 
consider another march, however, and I do 
want to be encouraging. I kinda hope, 
however, that they think about this stuff a lit
tle more, maybe even talk to  some gals, even 
straight gals, about this issue which although 
part o f a larger right-wing scenario, is a 
singular lifeline for many, many women.

Marginal notea: What about this quote from 
notable unmarried Florence Nightingale, nurse 
extraordinaire? “ I have lived and slept in the 
same bed with English countesses and Prussian 
farm women...tx> woman has excited passions 
among women more than I have.”

And this from the UC Berkeley’s Daily 
Californian classifieds: “ House wanted to rent 
by three non-lesbian male students...”

Huh?
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Letters...
(continued from  page 3}

we see fit not to please you or your archaic 
ideas that have kept us quiet for so long. if> 
arenotheretopkaseyouM okala, thatiswhat 
I  want you to hew. Please yourself. We are 
women—surviving the heavy weight of judge
ment laid upon our bodies at birth. We are 
women whose pain and recovery from abuse 
has begun to turn itself around inside our 
bodies. We dare to take up space and Ar/>v- 
seni how we see fit.”
It may be very worthwhile and healing to do 

a continuing article on issues around women’s 
bodies... We need to continue to tpke up space_
and raise consciousness around these issues.

Lynette Lane 
Richmond

A Mountainous Molehill
I continue to be astounded by the talent our oh- 

so-politicallyH»Trect gay press has for turning a 
molehill into a mountain. The latest example is 
the response to Moicala Larson's “ugly dykes” 
letter.

Larson’s letter was merely one person’s sub
jective opinion of the way certain other people
look. As such, it merited publication in TIp̂
no more than a letter expressing someotK’s 
opinion of large noses or any other similar 
physical attribute. Everyone has her/1^ own set 
of likes and dislikes; everyone has her/his own 
opimon as to whether, and to what degree, 
various physical attributes are or are not attrac
tive. Some people like the heavy muscles of pro
fessional bodybuilders; others find them 
repellent. Some people like large breasts; others 
don’t. And so on. Individual taste varies as much 
as individual appearance—and a damn good 
thing, too, for if we all liked exactly the same 
things, the world would be a very dull place.

So, Moicala Larson finds fat gay women 
unattractive—so what? Her opinion is of impor
tance only to herself and to those, if any, who 
aspire to be her lovers. To the many rest of us, 
her opinion of fat women is approximately as im
portant as a speck of dust on the far side of the 
moon. A wise editor, knowing all this, would

Hundretb o f  women and men o f a wonderfid range o f shapes and sizes gathered at Harvey M ilk 
Ptaza on June ¡7fo r  "Let I t AU Hang Out D ay." I t couldn't have been better— '70s disco music 

everyone d a n ^ ,  ’'D yt^F rtm H eil’’t-shirts sold briskly. Fat Lip Reader's Theater performed, 
and lots o fg o t^  lit on Fat Liberation got dispersed. Tons o f fa t dykes (and skinnyfags, and various 
other supportive types) turrted out, took up a lot o f  space, and ttuUdefor one o f the best parties Castro 
Street has seen in years.

have r ^  Larson’s letter, chuckled at the fact that 
there is actually someone out there who has 
nothing better to do than compose bitchy letters 
about something that wouldn’t bother her in the 
first place if only she had brains enough to refrain 
from looking at it, and then tossed the letter in 
the trash with the other crank mail. Such an editor 
might have published Larson’s letter, but if she 
had, she would have done so for the same reason 
editors do occasionally publish crank letters (to 
amuse the readers)—and if she had, she would 
have followed it with so itk  suitably Iwbed com
ment such as, “Well, hotxy, if you don’t like fat 
women, why don’t you just refrain from look
ing at them? Better yet, why don’t you stay home

%  ^

and feast your delicate little eyeballs on a Cher 
poster?”  And that, thank God, would have been 
the end of that.

Instead of dismissing Larson’s letter for what 
it was—the ranting of a jerk—Kim Corsaro, be
ing fat herself, beoame upset and indignant and 
defensive, and decided that this was an “ issue” 
thm needed to be “ talked about.” Her method 
of “talking about” it, of course, consisted of 
publishing the letter in order to elicit indignant 
responses from fellow plump women and then 
publishing ten of them as a “conununity forum.” 
Gratifying as this may have been for Ms. Corsaro 
(“There!—take that.you skinny bitch! ” ), it was 
hardly a mature or judicious use of ^ to r ia l 
power and newspaper space—a sensible person, 
after all, does not use a telephone pole to swat a 
gnat.

1 was fat for several years, and I well know how 
unpleasant it is to be walking down the street, 
minding your own business, and have some jerk 
drive by and yell, “ Hey, check out the lardass! ” 
Unpleasant as such remarks are, however, they 
are still just hot air—oral flatulence—and they 
pale to utter insignificance when compared to 
other facts of life, to wit;

1. The Constitution of the United States con
tains no amendment prohilnting discrinunation 
based on sexual orientation. I am very upset that 
I, who was bom and raised in this country and 
have been working and paying taxes in it for 
mmy years now, am still legally a second-class 
citizm. Any heterosexual, even a total good-for- 
nothing—even a criminal!—has more rights 
under the law than I do, and that bothers me a 
hell of a lot more than anything Moicala Larson 
could say about my cellulite.

2. Every day, all over this country, gay peo
ple are subjected to violence of one kind or 
anotlm—be it the subtle, soul-cramping violence 
of being forced by society’s prejudices to live in 
that coffin known as the “closet,” or the overt, 
bone-breaking violence of gay-bashing. The 
possibility of being a victim of such violence 
bothers me a hell of a lot more than anything 
Moicala Larson could possibly say about the size 
or shape of my rump.

3. Every day, in a thousand ways, homosex- 
u ^  (and single heterosexuals) are raped finan
cially to subsidize heterosexual relationships. 
Every time a company offers insurance or other 
benefits to spouses of its employees, we single 
people, who are not eligible for such benefits, are 
forced to help pay for them every time we pur
chase that company’s goods or services. Every 
time the federal government offers benefits to 
spouses of its employees, /, who am not eligible 
for such benefits, am forced to help pay for them 
every time Uncle Sam takes his greedy bite out 
of my paycheck. This bothers me a hell of a lot 
more than anything Moicala Larson might say 
about how I look in shorts.

These things, Ms. Corsaro, are issues, and 
compared to them Moicala Larson’s opinion of 
fat women, or their opinion of her, or your own 
sensitivity about your weight, are unutterably 
invial. So long as we are second-class citizens

under the laws of the federal govenunent and 
those of most states, so long as any gay person 
anywhere in this country can be fired from 
her/his job for being homosexual, so long as any 
gay person anywhere in this country must go in 
fear of being injured or killed merely for being 
gay, the question of what Moicala Larson (or 
anyone dft) thinks about fat women is complefc- 
ly unimportant. Calling it an "issue”  is flatly ab
surd, and wasting space on it which should be 
devoted to real issues is a crime.

Part of the reason the gay rights movement has
not made mote progress than it has is that the gay
community and gay press are infested with—and 
in many ways, doniinated by—petty-minded tub- 
thumpers who are far more interested in grinding 
their persona] axes, venting their pet peeves, and 
promoting their own picayune Uttle “causes” 
than in promoting gay rights. If you, Ms. Cor
saro, choose to be one of these, that’s your 
business—but if so, you should surrender your 
position as editor o f Bay Times to someoiK with 
higher goals, a better sense of perspective, and— 
last but not least—the sort of self-confidence and 
humor that can squash a nitwit like Moicala Lar
son without having to make an “ issue”  of it.

J. L. Jensen 
San Francisco

Printing Controversy
As a former cartoonist for Corning Up! and 

other publications, I have had occasion to stir- 
up controversy over certain cartoons offered by 
me, most of which were (attempted) pointedly 
tongue-in<heek probes of human intolerance/ 
ignorance as viewed by me. The responses to an 
individual cartoon would range from praise to 
damnation.

A letter from the “ Be Damned” sector was 
published in the Coming Up! letters cr^umn in 
response to a  cartoon I had done which depiaed 
a bull wearing a bandana and sunglasses, play
ing a guitar, captioned,”  Bruce “the Bull” 
Springsteer performs his Grade A hit, “ Bom for 
the USDA.” To me, this was a p ^ e  at the 
popularity of Bruce Springsteen, and at the FDA 
for its foot-dragging regarding the inspection of 
meat and the processing of cattle for food (which 
was topical at the time).

The response I received in the letter was that 
my cartoon contributed to the “ oppression of 
animals” and, therefore, “ to the oppression of 
womyn”  and that I should “ visit a 
slaughterhouse” in the near future. Yikes!

My point is that, though I fdt that their inter
pretation of my cartoon was a bit extreme, I still 
respect their First Amendment rights to express 
their opinions; which is why I feel that the Bay 
Times was within its journalistic rights to choose 
to publish the controversial “Ugly Dykes” letter. 
1 am not advocating Ms. Larson’s ideals, only her 
prerogative to express them and the Bay Times 
right to  publish them.

If joumalists printed only what was deemed 
politically innocuous, or safe, what a narrow and 
boring publication it would be; not to mention, 
dangerous to us all. The First Amendment, which 
gave us the right to have publications catering to 
the homosexual community in the first place, 
must not be shackled by the arbitrary whims of 
a few who do not like what they read. If this were 
so, we wouldn’t have “ letters to the editor” ; we 
would have “letters to the dictator.”

T^ose of you who disagree with the editors 
dedsion to print, or not to print, controversial 
opinions have the right/duty to speak your mind. 
How will we know what issues are important to 
you if you do not respond? It is when you are 
silent that you allow the real yellow journalists 
to gain power over your lives. Just remember that 
for every Geraldo Rivera, there is an Ed Bradley; 
for every Phyllis Schlafly, there is a Gloria 
Steinem. The theory of relative jounialism 
applies. cLisa Franas 

San Francisco

Fat Fundamentalism
Dear Kim,

I want to thank you and congratulate you for 
the way you chose to educate the community by 
following up the initial fat “Ugly Dykes” ex
change with the excellent June “ Community 
Forum.” I initially had hoped that you would let 
the controversy die an ungraceful death, and 
cringed at the thought that the June Bay Times 
would feature over two more pages on the sub
ject. But your own “ from the heart” introduc
tion, the “ Life in the Fat Lane”  piece, and the 
various comments from fellow readers have all 
caused me to examine and restructure my own 
thoughts and feelings about fat people.

The one element that I found most disturbing

in th i«  of ̂  lettem you prmted was the incredi
ble castigation and finger pointinc at the A »  

fo r ‘̂ hBahing such garbage” as Moicala
Larsons letter m the first place. Onw twain lam
r e a t ^  urges to boycott the paper which are 
ronmiscmt of the whole Nancy Pdosl/Harrv 
^ t  « id o r s e ^ t  controversy, the depths of
whK^ led to a boycott of soru and the appalling
w h o l ^  destruction of thousands of ¿ p t e  ̂  
Comittg Up!

Under the guise of political correctedness 
^ e  mdividuals who sute that their lives aré 
»tíf.***** freedom, feminism, and 
faggot/dyke liberation seem to carry around 
within them an unwritten rule book as to what
to prim and what not to print. Those who cross 
over tta  hw  are then subject to the most rigorous
examinations to determine whether or not they 
are m fact traitors to the cause.

S i ^  a  process differs little in essence from the
f*“*u**n«italism so many of us abhor. FUn- 
damentaham replaces spontaneous actions that
arise from a connection with one’s true feelings 
h i | ^  guidance and love with codes of bduvior 
and rules of order. It enables people to live by the 
book, ratho' than to live from their own inner 
guidance. It shoves down feelings and impulses, 
and enables them to armour themselves from 
thoughts and feelings that they are unwilling to 
face.

In this situation, the rules seem to be “Thou
shah not prim letters that draw attention to issues
that I would rather see repressed” and "Thou
shah not prim any letters that might make roe feel 
bad.” Atdieriskofbeinghui]gfh)mmylefltesti- 

may I suggest that underneath both of these 
is the measa^ “Thou shah not prim material that 
causes me discomfort because 1 have not yet ful
ly resolv^ my own feehngs about my w e i^  and 
the reactions of others to my appearance.”
should have primed Moicala Larson’s letter in the 
first place—and I note thm I was personally af
fected by the letter because I have feh overweight
for over 35 years, regardless of the fact that 
everyone says I am nuts — I want you to know 
thm in my opinion, she bM done all overweight 
people an incredible service. It is only by ack
nowledging our thoughts and prejudices, bring
ing them to the surface and examining them,
and releasing whm does not serve us or our sisters 
and brothers thm we can hope to change ourselves 
and society. Moicala and Kira have helped me to 
do just thm. I have dropped a lot of prejudices 
I have held toward fm people, and I am sure thm 
others have been encowaged to do the same. I am 
* freer person because of Kim’s decision to stick 
with this controversy, and I fed more open to 
many in the community than ever before.

Thanks, Bay Times, for continuing to educate 
us all!

With love, 
jason serinus 

Oakland
Nice Job

I think you did a  grem job with the most re
cent issue of the Bay Times. Tim Kingston’s 
stories were timely and up to thdr usual pro
v o c a ^  par. So was Louise Rafldn’s punchy, 
media-sawy cohmm. I especially enjoyed Kim 
Corsmo’s insightful, forwmd-thinking essay on 
“ Lesbian Power.”

Many thanks for providing our community 
vnth a paper which gives equal coverage to les
bian as well as gay nude issues. Keep up the good

Karen Everett 
San Francisco

The True Story of the SMers
The article in your May hsuemtitled “ Doing 

Whm the Sisters Do Best”  about The Sisters of 
Penxtual Indulgence, Inc.’s ten-year anniversary 
written by Jack Fertigi formerly Sister Boom 
contained much misinformation and many mis
quotes, not the least of vriiich stated the budget 
for the event. One may have personal 
disagreements with the Sisters but when it comes 
to  flnanoes we are scrupulously accountable to the 
community thm we serve. The total gross receipts 
from “ Sistericus” were $7,345. Cto operating 
budget was $750(xerox, postage, paper, graphics, 
advertising, equipment -rental—lights, tables, 
projectors, ladden—and props, etc.). Approx- 
immdy $6,000 in goods mxl services were 
donated. We would NOT have udeen funds from 
the beneficiaries’proceeds to pay for these hems 
had they iwt been donated. $6,595 was divided 
among the benefldarics.
' The purposes of the Sisters are social service, 

social activism, spiritual development and 
outrageous theater. We continue to work dUigent-

T akingonU C SF forthetots:onJuneI7.A C r 
UP demonstrators protested UCSF M ed 
Center's use o f  placebos on btdries in A ID S  
drug triab. A C T  UP continues to  orgaruze — 
their 7:30 p.m . Thursday night meetings at 
MCC, ISO Eureka, are open to  new members.

ly in service to our commuiuty, as this event has 
demonstrated.

Sister Vicious Power Hungry Bitch 
President. Sisters of 

Perpetual Indulgence, Inc.

Ode to Dan Baird
Life is fun of pleasant surprises, wouldn’t you 

agree. You make a trip to Musicland to look for
vinyl you haven’t seen elsewhere, and you pick 
up a give-away (“throw-away” ?) magazine and 
discover J.H. Tompkins back in print (so to 
speak). Later thm wedt, you hh the shoit-hair- 
maskii^-as-a-bad-crew-cut, facial hair and t- 
shirt-with-a-witty-saying-on-it capital of the 
western world to get your monthly fix of romance 
tin brief and in comics) and find tometiung 
(“ Bern This”) to read thm’s longer than 70 words 
(ot drawings fcsUuring your.favorite fictional 
bins).

But thm is not the cmly reason 1 write. Like 
everyone else, I figure I have the right to waste 
my time and energy giving you my thoughts and
opinions and expect you to act on them. But such 
is the life of a rock journalist.

1 read you for the tame reason 1 susually pick 
up NME instead of Melody Maker (or StSn—  
much less, Jann Wanner’s little publication that 
cAiU. but doem’t even try anymore). The writing 
is tighter, sharper, and flinnier. Personally, I 
don’t want to read about music from people 
whose opinions or taste generally coincide with 
mine; I warn to find out whm I might be missing 
out on (because my taste is still evolving or 
because 1 don’t  get shitloadt of free stuff and 
know enough interesting people).

When I first arrived in San Frimdscol read you 
and Adam Block because it was grem writing. I 
had never beard about a lot of these bands or- 
songs but 1 was willing to be adventuresome. 1 
bought Locust A bo^on  Technician (and, 
truthfully, promptly sold it to a used record 
store), listened to The Smiths (when I was 
younger, my friends and I knew who the other 
little queers were by their Blondie and O oO o’s, 
not Smiths, albums—the white middle class fives 
for such simple pleasures, eh?) and started to 
check out the local scene—very, very slowly.

Keep up the good work, but I’ll be looking for
ward to reading more about groups I don’t know 
about or have hemd about unlike Jane’s Addic
tion and Nitzer Eb or about places I know about 
like Female TrouMe and Chaos; or do you just 
warn to preach to the converted?

Edward Berrone 
San Francisco

vmidlng Is a O rda Jarfc
Having watched on the news a series of 

“wildings”  and gang rapes in New York, Iowa 
and Califomia, I feel deep disgust with the 
homophobic avoidance of core issues which has 
distorted media coverage of these events. I am 
also annoyed by the efforts of the “gay press”

to lump these events under “violence to women
usd defenseless gay mm" without looku« deeper 
into the context of such horrific social behavior.

Young mm who are encouraged to bury their 
homosexuality under layers of machismo and 
muscle eventually reach a breaking point. A 
group of these tough guys gets together, they 
drink a heavy dose of alcohol, they find a 
nameless victim, and thm  they drop th e ir  p a n t .  
talk themselves into passionate erections and 
watch each other masturbate themselves to 
orgasm at the expense of the victim. The teal con
versation concentrates on which guy has the big-
ga t balls, the longest cock and the roost intense 
ejaculation. Wilding is a circle jerk among highly 
sexed and pathetically repressed homosexuals.

I believe the “gay press” has a grave obliga
tion to bring this issue to the forefront of the 
social dialogue. True, it is unforgivable that 
womm and defenseless gay boys end up bring the 
rubber doOs in these wild a td e  jerks. But the issue 
is more truly one of extreme homophobic repres
sion and this alone is a most powerful argummt 
for counselling young mm about homosexuality 
in our schools. The out-front gay community 
mutt make this a significant issue because, as we 
have leam ^ long ago, not all gay boys are in
troverted sissies; many of us are jocks disguising 
our homosexuality in the musculature of sports
manship and cultural machismo. The gay com
munity must seriously move to riimiMt.. the
homophobia which is at the core of this hideous
violence. And we must move quickly.

Robert Cole 
San Ftancisco

Keep Stonewell Alive
1. Please keep the old name;
2. Re Emily Roamberg’s letter in June CU!, 

RIGHT CR<I1! sister! We cannot forget our roots 
and why (oh why) we are here.

After 20 years of parades (h wasn’t  easy grow
ing up in the Bronx thinking I was the only per
son with these feefings and urges)—we must kem 
Stonewall A-L-l-V-E.

Let us not forget why those “queens”  used 
coins from the meters to battle the NYPD. It was 
to send a message, the very same message I use 
when people ask me what kind of literature course 
1 take at City College.

I tdl them. “ GRyd LesNan Literature.”  After 
(some) bite their tongue or clench their teeth, I 
educate them about my Aeritqge. Like it or not, 
they learn I’m not going bsKk into my closet for 
them or anybody.

Stonewall Lives!! Pass it on!
Jimmy Crotty 

Berkeley

Godfather Fund Says Thanks
Thanks to the many supporters of the God

father Service Fund that now provides service to 
twelve San Francisco Hospitab. Recent fund
raisers that deserve special thanks are: Tatiana's 
Fjrst Saturday Party. BUI and Max from the 
Pilsner Inn’s ̂ ftba ll team (tricycle race second
place winnings). Uncle Bert’s Bandits and an the
bowlers and sponsors of the Japan Bowl OSF 
Bowl-a-thon that raised over $3,000.

In July, the cisF will be marking it’s Fifth year 
of providing the bathrobes, slippers and care 
packages as a gift from the conununity. Without 
friends and fundraisers, we would not be able to 
continue. For additional information call 
565-4433.

Many, many thanks! _  _  . _  .Tony Trevizo, Chair 
Godfathea Service Fund 

San Francisco

San Francisco 
Auto Repair 
Center

Foreign and 
Domestic Auto 

Repairs
(4 1 5 ) 2 8 5 -8 5 8 8
•  NOW OPEN 7 DAYS!
•  Dependabla Work — Honest Prices
•  Basic Auto Repair Classes
•  A Community-Oriented People's Garage
•  Men & Women Mechanics
•  Official Califomia Smog Station

611 Florida Street (near 18th Street) 
San Francisco 94110

R O S E
S A T T E R F IE L D

DENTIST '
O p e n  S a tu rd a y  & 

eve n in g s

4 1 2 8  18th  St. (a t  C a s tro )  

S a n  F ran c isco  9 4 1 1 4

864-5631
in s u ra n c e  a c c e p te d

A ll N e w  P a tie n ts  

C o m p le te  D e n ta l C h e c k -u p  

O ra l e x a m  
X -ra y s  as  n e e d e d  
T e e th  c le a n e d  &  p o lis h e d

$30
with coupon

offer
expires 8 /31 /89

Visit us and experience 
the new  eanbience o f  Artem is!

.-Thurs 
11:30 a.m.-ll:00 p.m. 

Saturdays
11:30 a.m.-l 1:30 p.m. 

Sundays
1:00 p.m.-9:00 p.m.

HOMEMADE SOUPS • B i m S S O  • SUADS • QUICBB; 
SAMDWICHES • BBEB • WIRE • JUST DESSEHTSI 

* U V E  WEEKEWP EWTEETAIWMBIIT « |

1199 Valencia Street, San Francisco 94110
821-0232

185 Bayshore Blvd. 
San Francisco, CA

550-2400
MOH-Fw 8 :0 0 -5 3 0

C O M P L E T E  F O R E I G N  C A R  S E R V I C E  & R E P A I R  
PLUS TIRES • WHEELS • ALIGNMENTS BRAKES • SHOCKS ALL M ODELS
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Q a a -

(continued from  page 4 )

ter the more we look at it.”  Dr. Mayer says 
some of his patients “have total remo>^ of the 
virus, ^  is a) a possible cure, we don’t know,”  
but cautions that several have had to be 
hospitalized overnight with hives and asthma. 
The Ao'Times was unable to  reach physicians 
involved in New York and Los Angeles for 
comment.

Entry criteria for the treatment was T cells 
below 400, a  history of at least one oppor
tunistic infection, and for the entrants to be in 
stable health. Neither Parr nor the other man 
who died completely fit that criteria because 
their hodth was so poor. Dr. Waites said the 
entire first group of patents had T cells counts 
of less than 100 put together.

Ddaney says, "There is an ethical considaa- 
tkm here. You have got to give it to the peo
ple who have the least to lose. In turn you take 
the risk of taking hits like Robert Parr. That 
is the way the game is played.”

The first infusions of Q began on May 24 in 
San Francisco. Three groups of patients have 
received the drug, with the last groups’ infu-

’ sions taking place on June 28. Patients receive 
three doses of 1.2 mg of tricosanthin infused 
in a  glucose drip once a week over a period of 
three weeks. (The dose is comparable to tto t 
given in China to induce abortions.) During 
that time they undergo extensive physicals ex
aminations, including EEGs, EKGs and MRI 
scans, which are used to detect HIV concen
trations in the brain. All the tests and blood 
work are free, as is the drug. Patients get the
drug from a central supply depot unconnected
with the trial, and then they give the drug to 
the physician who infuses them, so techmcal-
ly they are not being given the drug by the treat
ment facility.

Overall, patients on the treatments have 
recorded significant drops in their pM  aiitigen 
levels, which is a measure of free virus in the 
bloodstream used as a surrogate m vker to 
estimate viral repUcatkm. In San Frandsco, the 
least ̂ ccessful patient had his P24 level drop 
by half. Patients also report a significant in
crease in their white blood cells counts, also an 
indication of overall immune system health. 
According to Fred Ponder, director of Alpex 
Corporation, white blood cell levels reverted 
to close to normal levels, an assertion backed 
by several other individuals contacted by Bay 
Times.

T-cell counts of patients have not improv
ed significantly. Dr. Waites cautions that all 
the data is very preliminary and needs further 
analyses.

Dr. Waites says that patients with HIV in the 
brain have developed confusion and disorien
tation for 72 hours. Three individuals on the 
trials developed serious temporary disorienta
tion. Even that apparently discouraging infor
mation is important because it provides an in
dication that the Q is crossing the blood brain 
barrier and killing HIV infected cells. Dr. 
Waites added that such confusion usually 
clears after two weeks.

BACKDOOR ENTRIES
Although the FDA and the treatment group 

have significant difference o f opinion about 
the legality of how Q got imo the country, there 
is no disputing its presence, thanks at least in 
part to the Dextran Man, Jim Corti, based in 
Los Angdes. Only two o t to  sources have been 
able to get the drug into the country, one in 
Florida and one in the Bay Area.

Corti says he became involved in efforts to 
bring Q into the country shortly after he was 
made avrare of the compound’s promising test 
tube results. At the same time, like the other 
organizers of the treatment/trial, he heard that 
the official phase one trial might take over a 
year. “We said baloney and suuted making the 
appropriate contacts.”

He found the drug is only available from one 
factory outside of Shanghai, and very speciai 
arrangements had to be made to get it out of 
the country. Presents and the like? “ Yes,” 
replied Corti, getting edgy. He declined to be 
any more specific than to say that the drug nor
mally costs $3 an ampule (the unit o f treat
ment), but with the ‘extra costs’ incurred, the 
price rose to more like S3 or $6. Corti said he 
only brought in several hundred ampules, 
enough for the experimental treatments.

Estimates of the amount of the drug 
available vary widely from 200,000 ampules to 
only enough to sustain the trials, but Fred 
Ponder, president of Alpex,'says, “ If the tests 
continue to look good, we made arrangements 
for the tricosanthin that is needed for the pa
tients to be made available from China.”

WHITHER Q
As the Bay Times goes to press, the situation 

is still murky. What exactly does the FDA in
vestigation mean? Will they try to shut down 
the San Francisco or any of the other trials? 
Will the NIH and the FDA accept the Q data 
when it is analyzed and presemed to them in 
August, or has the situation been so polticiz- 
ed already that it will be politically impossible 
for them to listen? Where will the Congress 
come into the picture, if at all, and on whose 
side?

On June 29, a gathering of local AIDS ser
vice organizations met behind closed doors 
with Delaney at the San Francisco AIDS Foun

dation to discuss the issue. Representatives 
from the National Gay Rights Advocates, the 
ARC/AIDS vigil, the Community Research 
Alliance, the Bayview Hunters Point Founda
tion, ACT UP and the ACLU appeared.

AIDS activists Hank Wilson said there was 
a sense of overwhelming support for the treat
ment program. “ I think we have a  role model 
now of how to proceed with triab. We don’t 
need to compromise science and safety. We 
can proceed with a sense of urgency with safety 
and science.”

Delaney remains unrepentant, arxl replies to 
charges that he is setting himself up as an alter
native to the FDA by asserting, “ I plead guil
ty to that. After years of fight we are saying 
we are trying to act responsibly. We are acting 
like a shadow FDA. I will not apologize for 
that.”

However, Delaney argues that the time of 
rancor must pass so the FDA, the NIH, Dr. 
Volberding and the San Francisco phase one 
trial researchers can sit down togrther and 
work out a strategy in the face o f a common 
enemy.

AIDS Conf...
(continued from  page IJ)

ANGRY ‘HO’S FROM EVERYWHERE
One group of women often eminently able 

to protect themselves came in for a  lot of flack. 
Prostitutes are assumed to be transmitters of 
the virus, but somehow no one seems to think 
of them as people who can be sick and need 
care and sympathy. This time they fought 
back.

Valerie Scott, a  Montreal prostitute, pointed 
out that if prostitutes really did transmit the 
virus, “ Half the government o f Canada would 
be infected! They know danm well that pro
stitutes are not transmitting the virus.”

Scott said prostitiites are scapegoated 
because gays are too well organized to pick on 
anymore, “but I got news for them: at the 
fourth AIDS conference there was one pro
stitute, at this one there were 10 or 12, at the 
next one there will be even more. And we’D rip 
their fucking faces off.”

Cheryl Move, an Australian prostitutes 
organizer, derided the attempts of the con
ference to lump prostitutes in one category. 
“There is not a homogeneous group out there 
called prostitutes.”  She exfdained that for 
AIDS education to be effective, it has to be 
almost incidental to providii^ legal services,^ 
counseling and even needles if necessary.

‘T oo  much stuff is being done on female
prostitution,” declared Move. Every year there
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are studies that link HIV and prostitution all 
over the world. “ You are sending out a ret^y 
misleading message to p e o |^  — it has nothii^ 
to do with the exchanging sex for money. It is 
what you do: whether it is safe or not.”

THE REAL WORLD STRIKES BACK
O u t^ e  the conference, life went on as nor

mal in America. Knud Judson, a  Dutch 
delegate with AIDS passing through the U.S. 
on the way to  M o n ti^  was harassed and de
tained at Logan Airport for two hours. Hans 
Paul Verhoef, the dutch PWA turned back 
from the National Gay and Lesbian Health 
conference, received a letter from the U.S. em
bassy reiterating the government’s view that 
AIDS is a contagious disease that came out of 
Canada, a.k .a. “ Patient Zero” Gaten Dugas. 
Henry Wilson, a British citizen due to  enter a
CD4 trail in the Bay Area, was turned back at 
the border when immigration officials 
discovered AZT in his bag. Wilson is now back 
in the United Kingdom, desperately ill and 
unable to get on the trial.

“ It is absolutely barbarous,”  exclaimed 
English author Simon Watney, a friend of Wil-’ 
son’s. For once, the activists were backed by* 
the scientists. Dr. John Ziegler, diair of the up
coming San Frandsco AIDS conference, at
tacked the federal governments immigration 
polides and called them “ a deplorable embar
rassment.”  He said the International AIDS 
sodety is voting on a call to hold the conference 
after San Francisco in a country that ^o w s 
free passage to  people with HIV infedion.

The conference reflected the polarization 
between scientists, PWAs and activists that has 
been brewing for several years. But there were 
also signs of cooperation for the first time. It 
is clear both camps realize they are aiming for 
the same goal. In San Frandsco in 1990 
perhaps the split will be healed. That is the fer- 
vfait hope of Dr. Mervyn Silvemum. He is try
ing to  organize a meeting of researchers and 
activists “ tp come to some kind of consensus, 
because right now there is a lot o f tension bet
ween the two.”

Ben SchaU, of the National Gay Rights Ad
vocates, says he recognizes the critical need for
sdence, virology, microbiology and more, 
“ but my concern is that within the context of 
policy sometimes the most important things 
are not data.”  Schatz warned that the con
ference organizers will now have to take the 
San Francisco modd into account, and that 
means acknowledging and accepting that the 
needs and wants of people with AIDS must be 
part of the agenda.

The doors o f the ivory tower have beCT pried
open. The point is, now that they are, will there 
be negotiations in the sanctum, or hand-to- 
hand combat?
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What In Heaven Is 
Going On?????

Between China, Iran, Gorbimania, oil 
spills, and various interpersonal dis
asters, people have been wondering 
about cosmic influences and what the stars 

have to say about the current spate of dis- 
settlement..

Neptune and Pluto, the slowpokes of the 
system’s outer reaches, are in a long slow 
aspect which has been on-and-off suice the for
ties and will continue into the next century. 
When these two planeU are together you can 
count on political, social, and religious 
upheavals. But clearly this has been going on 
for a while. The trigger to the current events 
is Saturn, which is making a long, slow station 
conjunct Neptune and sextile Pluto. Saturn is 
bringing definition, limitation, and sometimes 
an end to dreams, ideals, and upheavals. The 
Tiananmen massacre is a perfect illustration. 
The Ayatollah’s death also fits the Saturn con
junct Neptune implications of “death of a 
religious leader.’’ i ^ d  with less global import, 
but much more of a loss—especially here— 
Jim Sandmire's passing fits here, too.

The Neptune-Satum conjunction I credited 
earlier with foreshadowing of the Exxon spill 
in Alaska. It can also suggest a bizarre shift and 
erosion of idealization of authority. Only 
under such aspects could we have a majority 
of Americans who accord greater respect to the 
Soviet Prem ier than to the American 
President.

On the personal level, the Saturn-Nepiune 
conjunction is bringing up a lot of “ Psycho
logical Ick.”  That is an opportunity to con
front your worst fears, guilt, pain, dread. 
What fun. It ain’t pretty but it could be pro
ductive. Think of it as a psychic enema. Yeah, 
it’s stinky, nasty, and ugly, but you’ll be so 
clean, healthy and happy when it’s through.

All this should lighten up a bit, but not en
tirely, in the very beginning of July. All hell 
should bust loose from September to 
November, but that promises to be much more 
liberating — an outpouring of opportunities 
to resolve the political repressions and 
psychological pressures of the summer.

Now, on to something more immediate and 
fun.
MARS FROM MEN

This month Mars is in Leo. I went on at 
some length about the red planet in May, but 
for those of you who weren’t around or didn’t 
pay attention...

Mars is the traditional planet of Masculini
ty, the “ War God.’’ Simply, this is the planet 
of externalizing energy, physical energy (as 
evidenced in athletics and lust), acting out. 
Now in the sign of Leo it will be acting out for 
the sake of attention and pleasure. Macho 
posturing is real big this month, but so are ef
forts to please. Showing off in any form will 
be quite the thing (and I know of some win
dows that will be especially busy!).

Be patient with people showing off. Actually 
if you allow them a littleextra praise you will 
find them eager to act on your behalf or to put 
out extra effort. It should be a great month for 
the beach.
SUN SIGNS
Arles: This is a month to just have fun. Kick back 
and have a great time. Burn lots of calories and 
let the sweat roll down your back. Your ex
uberance could get careless and lead you into 
sprains and overexertion. You can also be 
unusually “ show-offy.” Others may not be in
terested in how well you can demonstrate your 
prowess. Remember that you’re having fun for 
your own sake, not to show others how well you 
enjoy yourself. Keep the sun screen handy, 
remember to rest up and relax a bit, and try to

be aware of your limits. But have a great time.
Go for it!
Taurus: A lot of energy will be spent around the 
house. Make sure you don’t waste it in needless 
arguments with your roommates or family. 
You’d love to turn your home into a magnificent 
showcase. If you live alone this would be easy.
If you have roommates, offer ideas and find a 
cooperative way to make improvements that will 
please all. You will tend to come off a bit heavy.
I r you feel resistance, look to ways you can make 
your message gentler, and more persuasive. 
Volume and projected urgency are 
counterproductive.
Gctniiil: You’ve never been shy about your opi
nions, but if you have a tendency to be a “motor- 
mouth” your friends are going to wonder who 
just greased your gears. This would be a great 
time to write. You do have lots to say and you 
could squander your valuable perceptions on an 
unappreciative audience. Put it on paper and 
hone your expressive nature into an artistic 
exercise.
Cancer: Your money wants to show the world 
what a generous and beneficent soul you are. 
Don’t go out with more cash than you’re really 
ready to spend and for god’s sake hide the plastic! 
You could put your energy into making money 
rather than spending it, so this is not a great 
month to go on vacation. August will be far bet
ter. Happy Birthday, Ann!
Leo: Your energy is especially high this month 
and you’re eager to share the benefits of it with 
all your dearest friends. There’s so much you 
want to do, but focus and seleaion will help you 
make a better show of what you actually do do. 
You come off a bit strong even in your subtler 
times which this ain’t. Right now your enthusiasm 
can be almost as frightening to some people as 
it is encouraging to others. Let people come and 
go as they please and the ones who do stick 
around are the ones whose company you will 
enjoy.
Virgo: While the rest of the world seems deter
mined to have fun you see all sorts of work that 
needs to be done. Much of it may be internal 
psychological stuff, or perhaps you’re just aware 
of social things that need to be taken care of. If 
it’s the world’s problems that are weighing you 
down, participate in a benefit where you can 
satisfy your own need to be productive and 
helpful, and you can have a good time with 
friends as well.
Ubm: There are great opportunities to party with 
your friends and toeqjoy alot of their company.
A lot of energy will go into the festivities ana you 
may feel yourself being run ragged. You could 
even get worn out and feel a need to say “no.”
I know it’s not easy for you, but try practicing 
in front of a mirror. “Thank you. I’d love to, but 
I couldn’t possibly,”  or “ I have a previous 
engagement.”  or “ I’m just worn out and need 
to rest.” If you push yourself too far you could 
end up being cranky and combative despite your 
best intentions.
Scorpio: You’re eager to show off ypur best work 
and to get ahead. Your boss may think it’s her 
head you’re after. Be careful that your efforts 
aren’t seen as overreaching and misinterpreted as 
insubordination. Try working with your superior 
and forge a creative bit of teamwork. Your ef
forts will inevitably be noticed, just be careful 
how they’re seen.
Sagituriiis: Get out of here. Go on a trip. Go 
away and have a wonderful time! Your usual 
wanderlust is on fire right now and you will not 
be happy if you can’t get off into some new ter
ritory to explore. Your enthusiasm could make 
your travels a bit sloppy and haphazard, but you 
always seem to blunder your way through bad 
situations and come out of them with great tales 
to tell aitd no scratches that won’t easily heal. Try 
to be careful, but don’t waste energy worrying 
over unnecessary caution.
Capricorn: The stereotype of the stuffy old goat 
falls apart this month. 13ie planet of energy and 
lust is in your house of sexXand what Capricorn 
does s/he does the best it can be done. But you 
tend to live with one foot in the future and one 
in the past, leaving you pissing all over today. 
Ground yourself in the here and now and you’ll 
find wonderful opportunities to enjoy the best 
this transit has to offer!
Aqaarlua: The stars show you jumping on your 

(continued on page 36}
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■  SATURDAY
A r il i t i t l luii ol the Lite & Works ol
Jean CocSeau. on the 100th arvWersary
ol his bifti 2 pm m the Luna Room. SF 
Public Ubrary, CiveCtr. Speaker: Tory 
Clark, executive director ol the Cocteau 
coSerAon, Severm Wunderman Muse- 
urn, Irvine Also see film Orpheus Free 
Spons by FnerxJs ot SF Public Library 
1-M"0 Sober HBtfc the year s Weslem 
Fioundup/Living Sober Conlerenc». 
spons by SF lesbian & gay members of 
Alcoholics Anonymous, runs today thru 
7/4 at Civic Ctr Auditorium, Grove St at 
Polk & Larkin, SF, Four days of 
workshops, discussions, mootings, 
dances, shanng, caring & fun! Open to 
all members of AA S Al Anon $20 tee. 
no one turned away for lack of funds 
Special sérveos: childcare, hoanng- 
impoHed interpreters, wheelchair ac
cessible. wheekhairs, quiet room, 
AIDS/ARC quiet rorxn. Today's pro
gram: 7 am registration: 8 am wkshops: 
6:30pm-7:45 pm Al-Anon open mtg; 
8:15-10pm AAopen mig: t0:Xpm-1 
am swing & couritry darx»s: 11 pm-7 
am nite owl mtgs (held at The Mooting 
Ptaoe. 15th & Market Sts. SF) SF Info: 
AFAnon: Jerry C 641-»169. Veki F 
355-1715. Housing: Michele M 
864^328. Tom T 922-3037 Registra
tion: Dobra S 648-3723. Joe W 
282-0664 Special Services: Jaime 
824-1726. Tim S 5 5 2 « 7 0  
LaaMan, Qay A Blaaxual Youth 
Dance—(ages 13-20) at the Women's 
Bldg tonight. A dean & sober event, 
spons by LYRiC (Lavendar Youth 
Recreation Ctr). Oj Oeniss D próvidas 
the music. Refreshments served 
7:30-11:30 pm, $2 requested, but no 
one turned away tor lack of furvJs. 3543 
18th St (bet Vatonda & Guerrero). SF 
Over Our Heads improv comedy team 
at AHamis Cate. 8 pm. $6-8 SL. Lots ot 
laughs—don't miss! 1199 Valencia St. 
SF. Into. 821-0232.
Jaxz ptenial Dick Hindman at Le Piano 
Zinc, see 7/7.
Montea QranI Oonoait at Mama Bears, 
with Melanie Monsur & other guests ‘ 
Celebrate the release of Monica's new 
tape. "Harbor Girt." 8 pm. $68 Women 
only. 6536 Telegraph Ave. OaKI Into: 
428-9684
“ A Song ot Two e w sa ,''th e  SF Gay 
Men's Chorus are joined by Chicago's 
Winciy Oly Gay Chorus for a concert of 
classical & popular music. 8 pm. at First 
Congregational Church, Post & Mason 
Sts, SF. Wo: 864-0326 
Laha Chabol Run with Eastbay Fron
trunners: Take 1-580 East to 150lh Ave 
Exit. Turn left at 2nd traffic light onto Fair- 
mont O . Crxibtxje on Fairmont over the 
hM. LakeChabolM ahnaentrancesop- 
left. There's a  parking toe. street parking 
is free. Misel9 3 0 am at entrance ervl of 
parking lot. Mostly flat. Into: 9393579, 
8 6 5 6 ^
J a a  A A l That Art on RImore: free 
outdoor jazz, art & wine test toatures 
work ot over 150 local adisls. gourmef 
tood. CaAoma wines. Spons by RImore 
Merchants & Improvement Assoc. 10 
am-6 pm today & tmw. Wo: 3464561 
ElacMc City lesbian/gay video pro
gram airs tonightarKj tomorrow n  the 
Eastbay. Oakland cable channel SO 10 
pm. Into: 861-7131.
Martn CHy ConununNy Faab 11 airv8 
pm. Ful (toy ol dynamic errtertainrnent 
including Bobby Huteberaon Chartet, 
Pamnunt Gospel Sngeis. Dimonsions 
Dance Theater. Bobby Murray Blues 
BarKf & others /Uso African arts, crafts, 
ethnic food & Wo brxjths. community 
servKte awards. Info: 332-4412

» ■ ■ ■ I I
I: join SF Fronlrurv 

necs at the Pbto Field n  Golden Gate 
Park (oR Middle Or). SF at 10 am One 
loop tor the SK. 2 loops tor the 10K. In
to: Tim 453-4118.
Jazz  A M  That Art on Fillmore 
Street—tazz. art & wine test contnuss. 
see 7/1
ElacMc CJty lesbiarVgay video pro
gram airs to^jhl at 10 pm. Oakland 
cable channel 50
ElacMc City lesbian/gay video pro
gram, airs every Sun in July. 10 pm on 
cable channel 35. Into: 861-7131

■  M O N D A Y
LMng Sober SO: annual contorence 
hosted by SF lesbian & gay members ol 
Alcoholics Anonymous oonlinueB (see 
7/1 lor program details, oontad phone 
num bers & other into). Today's 
schedule: 7 am reg. 8 am wkshops.
11:30am-1 pm Al-Anon musical. 1-2:30 
pm lesbian AA mta. 1-2:30 pm gay 
men'sAAmIg. 7-9:30 pm AA rntg with 
AA & guest AFAnon speakers. lOprrvI 
am disco dance. 11 pm-7 am nite owt 
rrSgs
DITrtencSy SoMbbay mtg: join other 
bisexual men A women tor dinner A oorv 
versation. Weekly at 7 pm in Pato Ak>. 
For into/location: Steve (415) 9665002. 
Kristine (408) 267-5551. BiFriendly 
Southbey is affiliated with Bay Area 
Boexual Network (BABN). an umbrela 
organization tor Bay Area bisexual 
groups BABN is dedicalad to "buiding 
the bisexual oommunily A creating a 
movement lor dtversily, tolerance A ac
ceptance for all people regardtoas ot 
thek sexual idenlily A pretaranoe“  
"VAwat Dykes on a Short Fuse." a 
dance benelit for Team SF. 8 pm. $4., 
Doorpnzes A raffles. Denoe to dj Lauren 
Ward 8 pm at Amelia's. 647 Valsrvte SI. 
SF. See you there

SUNDAY

■ T UES DAY
LMng Sober SO: annual contorence 
hoeted by SF lesbian A gay members ol 
Alcoholics Anonymous-final day! (see 
7/1 for program details, contact phone 
num bers A other info). Today's 
schedule: 7:30 am reg. 8:30 am 
wkshops. 9:30atTV11:30ambrunch. 11 
am-1230 pm Al Anon closing mtg. 
1 -2:30 pm AA closing mtg, 3 pm AA 
musical.
At La Ptano zinc: singer Fash WWhrop 
A pianist Gus Gualavson. 8 pm. 706 
14lh St (at Market A Church). SF. Into: 
431-5266.
Indtpandanoa Day Run with SF Fron
trunners: meet 9 am across from Marina 
Satoway perking tot tar 5 IM miles across 
the Bay. Bring your rad. white A blues! 
Into: Tim 453-4118.

¡WEDNESDAY

Q Forty Phis Mtg: Or Simon Karlrnsky 
speaks ch'Russian Lite A Literalure the 
Impact ol the October Revolulon ' 2-4 
pm al First Unitarian Church, 1187 
Franklin at Geary, SF Also bnng dona- 
boos lor the AIDS FrxxJ Bank—loiletnes. 
srxip. brown nee. vitamins, whatever— 
anything you bring wiH be ol twlp A is 
deeply appreciated Info 5521997 
LMng Sober 8th annual contererKe 
hosted by SF lesbian A gay members ol 
Alcoholics Anonymous conbnues (see 
7/1 fry program details, contact phone 
num bers A other inlo) Today's 
schedule 7 am registration. 8 am 
wkshops. noon-1 30 pm AFAnon 
musttai. 6:30-9:30 pm Al Anon mtg, 

'e  iStOpm/VArntg. tCTSOpmmidnigrit 
/hA musical, 11 pm-7 am mte owl mtgs 
Poeby O wr fflwadtoa senes corknues 
wtih Vampyre Mike Kassel, local 
renegade A talented writer, m a celebra- 
txjn of his new book. Gottrg for the Lo« 
Blow Open reading lolows 8 pm. 
upstairs at the Paradise Lounge. 1501 
FolBom SI at 11th. SF Free 
AtLaPtenoZIne: FailhWinIhropAGus 
Guslavscxi see 7/4

7:39930 pm at Eureka VMeyFtec O , 
Coingwood near 1881 St (behind Cala I 
MarkaO. SF. Jfen (3otdon rtvMia aidae o4 
Atoada A Briiah OXumbia.
Waal B arb  A Oaaa Report: Brian 
Wtson. Barbara Lubin.OihaNaunann. 
Robbie Osman, Paul Takagi. Barbara | 
Croas. Howard Levina. Kalhy Taahiro. 
Ebas Shamieh A otoers ahow abdea. I 
share stones, invaa discuaaion on thsir 
recent trip to Pateabne. spons by Mkldto 
East Children's Aliance 7:30pm. $3-7 
La Pena. 3106 Shabueb Ave, Berkeley 
Wo: 8492568.
J a n  Plaikal Mike GreenaA at Le Piano | 
Znc. 706 14th SI pkjrch/Market). SF 
8 pm Into: 431-5266 
ElaoMc CKy lesbian/gay video pro
gram airs every Wed In July al 8 pm. 
cable channel 35 Into: 661-7131.
100 Percen t Coacarwa lad Music; 6 I 
coneecxibve nighls ol new music (thru 
7/10) from an assortment of Bay Area 
pertomwig artisis al The Lab. 1605 
Divisadero SI nr Bush. SF. 8:30 pm, $5 
gan'I. $15tar anbresehes. $4 sums/ars. 
$12 tor senes. 7/5: Qwan Jones A Nor
man Rulhertord. eve of new jbercuaaive 
water instruments, Ausiralian 
"digeridoo'' A other trandiborial A non- 
tracMional instruments. 7/6: Balkan 
muecwilh U( and tfis Lithuanians, plus | 
post-post moqem urban talk music with 
The Phioaophers. 7/7: musical exptora- 
tion of the late 20lh century with The 
Sptaaer Trio. 7/B: post-rock paychedeic 
with Potymorptm; syrd ipop, power 
rock  A psychedelica with 
Yes/NoyUeybe. 7/9: Korean solo 
acoustic improv with Jin Hi Kkn: new 
work by dannsEM Batti Custer. 7/19 
modem music Witti 77» Skjs Rubies. Irv I 
to: 3464063. 
r atnals Troubis, «mmen s rock dub. 
celebra tesIheir l a  year vathS/ieOewte 
Irtdustrial Bain Forest, Mermaid Tattoo 
and Michele Rshsr. At Nighibreak. 
1821 Haight SL SF Into: 221-9006. 
O utlook , monthly lesbian/gay 
videomagazine airs 9 pm tonight on 
PCTV Cable Network in Oakland. 
Dorkoloy. Alamada. EmeryvAe. Pied
mont. Ei Cerrito A Richmond. Program: 
gay film holohan Vilo Russo, psiwac 
heater Van AuR. A Outlook resident wtt. 
Bennel Marks 
EleoMc Ctly lesbian/gay video pro
gram aire In the Eastbay on PCTTV cable. 
9:30 pm. Wo: 8617131

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiii mimm
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I spons by Opera
tion Conoern's GLOE (C3ay A Lesbian 
Outreach to Eldere) UvetysAemoond 
movies, dacussion A relreshments 
2:154 pm a  North d  Market Senior Ser
vices. 333 Turk St. SF Into: 6267000 
Free!
AttttudMal Mea8ng Training 8 Wed. 
7/5-8/23.4-5:30 pm Trarxng in the use 
ol atbtudina healing techniques lor 
nurses A other healthcare providers 
Spons by Kairoe House. ladUated by 
Bob Cos, MSW. of Ctr for Atbludinal 
Heabng Lmited to 10 participants In- 
kVreg: 861-0877
Petaonaltty Type Wkabop al Mama 
Bears with Laurie Lippin Wro to the 
Myere-Bnggs Type Indicator, a  JungiarF 
braed persoriaitty inventory that iden- 
titles behavior A mobvabonal patterns A 
preferences Learn how you view the 
world, make decisions 7 pm. $6 
Women only 6536 Telegraph Ave, 
OakI Into: 4269684 
Death Penefty Dtecuaalon spons by 
ACLU Gay Ri^its Chapter Educabonal 
program A sbdeshow <xi the (teeth 
penalty by membere of Amnesty W'l. 
Idlowed by discussion on some cl the 
thorny ethical quesboos surroitoding the 
issue 7 pm. free Relrashments provid
ed ACLU-NC. t663MeslDnSl.SF 4th 
floor Into 621-2493 
L a ^ /U p s e t s  o l US MtsmenMon In 
Newagua tali xiuommemorabond the 
3rd anniversary of the Ykxtd Court dera- 
sxm on Nicaragua vs US. Oecusann by 
retired judge Hon Frank Newman A law 
protessor/Yin Fagin O iger Abo pertor- 
mance by Enncfue Ramirez ol nueva 
canoonesfrom Labn America 7:30 pm, 
donabon Mextem Tunes Bcxjkatore, 968 
Valencia St SF Inlo 282-9246

“ A Song of Two C Itlaa," 8.F . Gay Man’s Ctwnis joins 
Chicago’s Windy City ChonM. Saa Sat tha 1st.

THURSDAY
BanekU  Co t w l n g  Ohantabon a  SF 
AIDS Foundabon: monthly onentabon 
spsdfically targeted to msel the nesds 
of AIDS servios providers. Find out 
about ebglbilily recgjlremenls. enbtle- 
meril programs, the SF AIDS servtoe 
organizabon network, tree A decounied 
servtoes A more. FacAlalsd tw Deborah 
Jones. MSW, social services coor
dinator Space tmlled. call Deborah 
Jcxies or the on-duty stxaal worker al 
864-5855 to reserve.
LaaMan.UprtaMg Reading Group 
discusses Journey ID Zebneter by Diana 
Rivers For into/locaticxi: Arm 664 3240 
The Forbidden Sdteh: Art Asiert- 
American Women’s A nthokm ' come 
spend an eve with the artists A authexs 
ot this imjbortani anthology. Ch'ita 
Divakaruni. Carolyn Lau. Marianne 
Villanueva. Judy Hiramoto. Ebine S 
Yoneoka A Betty Nobue Kano give a 
brlel talk abexjt their wnrk. lollowted by a 
cbscusskin on "How Our Cuturee Intorm 
Our Artistic Vision." moderated by 
Elaine Kim. protessor at Asian Amancan 
Studies al UC Berkeley . 7-9 pm at China 
Books A Periodicab. 2929 24tti St (bet 
/Uabama A Florida). SF Info: 282-2994. 
Women's /Ueohot-Fraa SoeM al 
Mama Bears, 7-11 pm. Tarot readings 
ottered by Suzanne Judith. <»• to 
reserve bme. 4269684 Wcxnen only. 
6536 Telegraph Ave. OakI.
Palo Alto LaaMan Rap Grexjp meets 
7:399 pm al MidPeninsub YWCA. 4161 
Abna St. Psto Alto. Tonight's topic: Furto 
bcxial Families—after a l the talk abcxjl 
dysfucbcxial families, let's share some 
good things abexjt our famibesl Into: 
Marilyn 9 ^ 1 2 6 0  Al women wolcomo 
B/LBN (Bay Area Bisexual Network) 
Ftap/Otscussion: tonight's topic—"T7» 
Sexual' In Bisexual, e tha ta ltheres?" 
7:399:30 pm. $1-5. Into: 564-BABN 
y/ndfcatfon o l Mb RfpMa o7 MTxirBS. 
reading A bexAsigning to celebrale the 
pubbeabon of ttis anthology of wrbngs 
from proabtutesaround the  world. Meet 
editor Gal Pheteracn, COYOTE founder 
Margo 9  James A exhar crxitributare at 
Old Wives Tales Bookstore. 1009Vatarv 
d a  9 .  SF. 7:30 pm. ctonalnn. Everyone 
welcome! Into: 821-4675.
"SbM Le«b: Kay 10 Inner Harmony." a 
lecture by Betty Belhards. mytbc A 
auttxv of "BeYour Owi Guru." Tab< on 
how to devetep grsebsr prosperity A sstt- 
aooapfanoe by usirig affirmations A 
medilabon. 8 pm. $7 donalon. R Mason 
Ctr. Bldg A. SF Spons by Inner Light 
Frxjndstkxi

A Mkteumnwr's Night Pram, dance, party and oostumsoon- 
laa Sat. tha 15th.

Lara Whatoaa and Sharon McDonald star in “ Last Summer 
at Bfuanah Cove,” aaa Onataga.



At La P in o  Zinc: Faith Wtmhrop & Gus
Guslavaon. see 7/4. 
Slngsr/oongenilsrs Laura ■artcaon
and Jud Fiiebman oetebrate the release 
of Laura's debut atxjfh tonight at FtaighI 
& Salvage. 1111 Addison St nr Seui 
Pablo. Berkeley 8 pm. $7. WA. Into: 
548-1761. Don't miss!
100 Pareant Coneantralad Music at 
The Lab. see 7/5 tor program details. 
The CHaaet ar S arlaa: a collection o( 
mini dance-dramas, vignettes by Joe 
Goode Perlormancs Group. A 
dance/narratrve exploration of personal 
disaster thru metaphors of earthly 
' 'natural'' disasters, such as floods, hur
ricanes & landslides. Thurs-Sun. 7/6-9. 
13-16 at Theatre Artaud. 450 Flohda St 
at 17th. SF. 8:30 pm. $12 Thurs & Sun. 
$14 Fri & Sat. Tlx at BASS. Into: 
621-7797.
Pantaay Oram Dancara featuring Male 
Express—male and female strippers at 
their beat. 9:30 pm every Thurs this 
nnonlh at B Street. 236 S. B Street. San 
Mateo. Nightly bar specials. Info: 
34S4045
"Trashing the Slarsolypas" seriits 
spons by UCSF Women's Resource Ctr 
features video on "Images of Indians." 
a posilive look at the impottant concepts 
of Indian Hfe. Noon-1 pm at Toland HaN. 
533 Parnassus Ave. SF. Into: 476-5836.

FRIDAY
AIDS ManM HeaMi Grand Rounda
seriessponsbyllCSFAIOSI-leellhPro- 
IM  oondnues with this rnonth's speaker. 
David Werdegarm MD. Director of 
Public Health, a ty  & County of SF 
Topic: 'AIDS in SF: Impact on Mental 
Health Servicee." 11 am-12:30 pm at Ctr 
lor Educational Developmanl. 1655 
FolBom St (comer of 15th). SF. HarSook 
Room. 1st floor. Info: 47&6430. 
Motorropio BraadUng. wkshp by kxx 
Waisz. MD. based on the work of 
StanWav & Christina Grof. 6:30 pm 
tonight 9:30atTv6:30 pm trrtw. Into: Calif 
InsMule of Integral Studies 753-6100. 
" S d a n e a  A SpMtuaMy,*' a  lecture by 
Donald Rothbarg. PhD. Exploration of 
the roots of tie  ̂ llt between sderx»  & 
spirituality. Wkahop follows on 7/8. In- 

*''*aoral Studies

The Frataniili/; tixidem music darcing 
tor the young, collegiate crowd. WWy 
theme parties at Soootors. 22 4th St. SF 
Info: 777-0680.
"A  He touch  of Joy ," seminar by 
Brugh Joy. MO. author of Joy's Way. 
This eve 4  Sat at Palace of Hne Airs in 
SF. Offers new alternatives for personal 
healing 4  wellbeing. Into/reg: 472-6160. 
Terry Cote-Whittakar speaks at the 
Cathedral Hd Hotel. SF 7:M pm. Tope: 
"AH Things Come to Those Who Trust " 

Into: 689-1847.
Dagroom 4  Latin Dancing lor Gays 4  
Lesbians: tonight's dance -the salsa- 
mambo. Beginners 7:30b:30 pm. in
termediate 8:30-9:30 pm. Jon Sims Ctr 
lor the Performing/Xrts. 1519 Mission St 
at 11th. SF. Info: 995-4962.
Electric City lesbian/gay video pro
gram airs ev e^  Fri in July in the 
Soulhbay. KCAT cable channel in Los 
Gatos. 7:30 pm. Into: 861-7131. 
Ce8o-<kil1ar A Yogle Chard ooncarl al 
Maiha Bears: Juanita Rukmini OribeNo 
4  Linda Sigel present an eve of classical 
music rariging from Bach to jazz 4 
original compositions. Portion of pro
ceeds benen the AIDS ProiecI of the 
Eastbey. 8 pm. S&8. Women onV 6536 
Telegraph Ave. Oakl. Into: 426-9684. 
Judy Small A Leon Roaaalaan in con- 
oert at Juie 's Place. Two eves of fine, 
socially-conscious music. University 
Christian Church. Scenic 4  LeCoole Sts. 
one block north of UC Berkeley csrryxjs 
Into: 548-8706 Tomght 4  tmw. 8 pm. 
$11.
In PertormanBe at Forest Meadows 
outdoor performing arts (estival features 
Kotofa and The Caribbean M  Stars. 8 
pm. Forest Meadows /Vmphitheater at 
Dominican Colege. San Rafael. Modem 
Afro beat Ttx 4  other Into: 457-0611. 
J a p  A Originala at Artemis tonight with 
Mindy Ray 4  Mimi Fox 8 pm. $5-7 SL 
1199 Valerxaa St. SF. Into: 621-0232 
Qoddaaaaa. Hatolnea 4  Amazons: a 
slide leclure with Susan Levitt. Learn 
about women of power throughout 
history, work with your own Goddteses 
8 pm at Heartsong Bookstore in AJbanv 
$10 Info: 652-7562 
J a p  planlal Dick Hindman al Le Piano
Zinc. 70814lh St (at ChurctVMaikot). 

Into: 431-5266
SF

8 pm _____
Concert a t La Pana; Huayircalba per
form folk rrx s c  of IheArxJes, Venezuela. 
4 Mexxx): plus nueva canción, ¡azz 4 
classical musc 8:30 pm, $8 3105 Shat- 
tuck Ave. Berkeley Into: 849-2568 
Patdnaula Caraar Woman'a TGIF: Joy 
Seltzer presents hors d'oeuvres, net
working 4 dancing lor the 
businesswoman at 236 S. B Street. San

hlermedialo west coast swing. t-2pm 
$8 for one class, $14 for both 3435 Ar- 
my St bet Meson 4  Valercia. SF Sludn 
*204 Info: Jeff 863-4275

UHini Bgrkson CAtobntg« hw  cMMrt album at Frataht « Id  
Salvage (7/6) and at Artamla (7/8).
Malso. Every Friday in July Newcomsrs 
wefcomel Into: 346-4045.

‘ The D Inelsr Bailee: dance/narrative 
with Joe Goode Pertaimanca Group at 
Thetfre Artaud, see 7/6.
100 Paraani Coneantralad Music at 
The Lab. see 7/5 for program deUuls 
At WU iiapktt Woman’s  Bookatora/ 
Coltoehouse: Tanya Shaffer preeents 
"Miat America's Oaughlsr," a  one- 

vcmanlhsstricalpetorTrwioe. 830 pm. 
$48. 1040 Park Ave, San Joae. Into: 
W3e) 293-9372
BanalM Coneait tor Kp|i at Nighttxeak 
with The Lawn VuHurea, House o f 
Wheels and Missile Harmony. 1821 
HaighI St. SF. Into: 221-9008 
Oraama Oto Hard rock Ireland's 32. 
3920 Geary si, SF. 9 3 0  pm, free

8
■ S A T U R D A Y
In Partonnanoa at Forest Meadows 
pertomang arts feel contiriues wdi''First 
Annual Bkies," an ansrrxxn of acoustic 
blues at Forest Meadows /Lmphithaater 
at Dominican Coisge. San Rafael. 1 pm. 
Into/lix: 457-0811.
Tatty Oile WhAlaksi signs copies ol 
her new book. Love 4  Power in a Wbrto 
Without Limits at A DHIerent Light 
Bookstore, 409 Castro St, SF. 2-3 pm. 
Cefehratton of the Lite 4  Work ol Jean 
Cocteau, on the 10Olh arviiversary ol fks 
birth. 2 pm in the Lurie Room. SF Pubic 
Library. Civic Ctr. Speaker: John Ahr, 
curatorial adminisiralor, Severin 
Wunderman Museum. Inrine. Also Him. 
Beauty 4  the Beast. Free. Spons by 
Friends of the SF Fiublic Ubrary 
CotderanoaAgelnetn ad em spons by 
Uhuru Solidarity Committee. Deals with 
the issue ol drugs as chemical warfare, 
the "war on drugs" as martial law in 
Black 4  oppressed communifies 
Speakers inefude: Omali Yesriitela ol 
Uhunj House; Ernesto Bustillos, ol 
Urxon Del Barrio; Ward ChurchhiH, 
Amoncan Indian Movement; Rev 
William Davis, Chnstc Insilitule; Penny 
Hess. People's Solidarity Commitlee; 
Ace Mgxashe. Pan African Congress of 
Anzania Today 4  tmw at TnnKy United 
MelriodisI Church in Berkeley. Info 
3892306.
Chib Mjrstlqua at Scooters: hot theme 
party with hundreds of women! Hors 
d'oeuvres. easy parking. Every week 
mis month al 22 4m St (at Market). SF 
Into: 227-0135
Day Man’s  RalatkinaM p Mixer;
Ready tor a  ratationship wim another 
man? Atterxj tonighi’s mixar—a  comtor-

»•»•7 1.R1 ̂  I f î I LMoaiy iim I
thru sma« group discussions 6  personal 
sharing. Social hour lofcjws. Doors open 
al 7:15 pm, mixer starts at 7:30. $5 
Social Hal. MCC-SF. 150 Euraka St (3 
blocks west of Castro bet 18m4 19lh). 
SF. Into: Partners Institute 343b541 
WHdem eee Women Sierra Backpack 
Trip: today thru 7/16. Post Peak Pass 
area. Slow-paced, some previous 
backpacking necessary. Women only 
Into: Mary Arm 5488746.
Oudook lesbIan/gay videomagazme 
airs St 7:30 pm on cable 30 in Cupertino 
4  Los Altos. Tofkght 4  7/22.- 
JudI Ffladmen at Artemis tonight, with 
Laura Berkaoo 8 pm. $5-7 SL 1199 
Valencia St. SF. Into: 821-0232 
Jazz ptanM OGh Mndman at Le Piano 
Zinc, see 7/7.
Judy Sm al A Leon Roaeslson in Con
cert at Julie's Place, see 7/7 
At CMrsLIgM W omen's Books;
Tanya Shelter presents her one-woman 
show. "Miss America's Daughters." 
about an aging Mbs America coachxig 
her daughter Show deals wim body im
age, women in the media, violence 
againal women. 4  more 8 pm. $48 SL 
1110 Petaluma H« Rd #5. Santa Rosa 
Inlo: (707) 5758879 
Melenie Do Mora Concert al Mama 
Bears; originals 4 more—eve ol songs
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ol love 4  mint . 8 pm. $68 Women on
ly 6536 Telegraph Ave, Oakl. Into: 
4289684
In Partomianeo at Foresi Meadows 
outdoor pertorming arts lest continuos 
wim "Harmony Sweepstakes." Sm an
nual a  cappelte singing corrpellllon. 6 
pm. Forest Meadows Amphilheeter. 
Dominican Cottage. San Rafael Into: 
4578611
100 Percent  Concenti eled Music at 
The Lab. see 7/5 lor program details. 
The DIsaaler Sartae: danoe/narrative 
with Joe Goode Performance Group, 
see 7/6.
Taolet Erotte Maaeage Class tor Men: 
loam the ancient escrata of prolonging 
orgasm in this harxJs-on dess spons 
Body Electric School ol Massage 9 
am-S pm. Into/ros; 653-1594.
At NInhtbraek tonkdiL Primus and 
Spatub Ranch. 1821 HaighI St. SF In
to: 221-9006.
Sequote Beyvtei» TraA Run (Joaquin 
Mitef Park. Oekl) wth Eaelbey Frookun- 
neis TaksHwy 13(WarrenFwy)toJoe-
quin MHtor Rd/Unooln Avo Exit FoHow 
signs to Joaquin MHtor Rd. 1.2 mHos. 
Turn left CO Skylino Blvd, oentinue 0.4 
miles to the trail head (on toft). Park on 
roadside. Meet 9 3 0 Wri. 3 mile bop. Ilal. 
Into: 9393579. 8658792 
Visit th e  Zoo wim SF Hiking Oub. 
Como see Koala World—mingiB wth the 
wHdIifol Meet 9:45 am, we't take MUNI." 
Harvey Milk Plaza. Market 4  Castro, SF 
Info: Efron Rorran 333-1132. Ctoel: 
$1.70 for MUNI, $5 zoo admission 
Bring lunch or buy it there 
Community Organirara Wkahop; 
2-day (today 4  7/15. 10 am-5 pm) 
wkshop to sharpen the skills you need 
to be a  more efiMive advocate for aocial 
change Topics IrKlude: hme manage
ment. communicatxjn skills, public 
speaking, speed writing 4  reading 
Facilitated by Constance Scott, 
organizer lor Nal'l Radical Women 
Spons by Freedom Socialist Party. $5 
per session. $3.50 lunch. Vatenca Hal. 
523-A Valencia St. SF Into: 864-1278. 
6268182
Oarage Sals Date: 10 am 8 pm at Hart
ford Properties'parking lot 1929 Market 
SI nr Guerrero. SF. Q ¿sy stuff, designer 
dothos 4  an the usual junk. Proceeds 
benefit the AIDS Emergency Fund 4  the 
Episcopal Sanctuary for the Homeless 
A oommunily projed of Hartford Proper
ties Real Estate.
SaN-Hypnoels Seminar lor me Latino 
Community: spons by the Bilingual. 
Mulhcutural Services Progr»n d  the SF 
AIDS Fourxlation Espedally geared to 
persons who are HIV positive or sutler 
from AIOS/ARC. 2-day seminar, today 4  
7/15.10am-2:30pm. Focuson howto 
utilize self-hypnosis to enharKe feelings 
ol physical 4  spiritual woFboing Taught 
by Joseph Itiel. oorMied hypnomerapisi 
4 author. Knowledge ol English 
necessary, though students are free to 
ask questions in Spanish. M  welcon». 
enrollment limited Info/res: Miguel 
Ramirez 864-5855. ext 2519or Manoa- 
Mano 6478672.
4lh Annual Woman's Muk Woods
Beach Barbecue spons by GayAasban 
Sierrans. Bring food for the griU 4  to 
share Hiking, sunbalhirm and football 
optional Kids welcome! Dogs welcome 
also—water avalabte tor mem Meen 0 
am al the door of Church 4 Market 
Safeway n  SF. or al the picnic area ta 1 1
am. Info: Mary King 8487042 or Pam 
LoPinto 431-5414
Inner Richmond Walk spons by 
Heritage, the foundahon tor SF's ar- 
crirtectural heritage. Prelude to a com 
ptehonsive survey of the nner Rich
mond area, this walk will promote your 
awareness of the architecluial resources 
ol this historically interesting SF 
neighborhood 10am.$7 Reservatxxis 
required. caH Rick Propas at 441-3000
lor info
Beginning Tarot Ctaaa taught by 
Susan Levin at Two Sisters Bookstore in 
Monto Park Noon-3 pm. $35 Inlo 
652 7562
Coupla Dancing lor Lesbians 4  Gay 
Men Today's dances me samba lor 
beginners. noon-1 pm For

SUNDAY
In Performance at Forest Meadows 
outdoor performing arts lest continues 
with the 3rd Annual Blues Festival at t 
pm. featuring Laune Lewis 4 the Grant 
Sf String Band. The Good Of Persons 
and Snakes in the Grass Forest 
Meadows Amphitheater. Dominican 
CoHge. San Rafael Into; 457-0811. 
FL8Q (Feminist Lesbian Social Group) 
PoUuCk at Chartalta's in San Jose /Vter- 
noon swimming 4  hoi tub. I pm-dusk 
Intotoireclions: (408) 9788688 
Conference Agelnet Radam  at Trini
ty United Melhodst Church in Berkeley, 
spons by Uhuru Solidanty Commitleo. 
see 7/8.
Bleoxual Women's Support Group 
meets in SF, 48  pm. free Tonght 4 
7/23. Into; Diedra 626-3910.
Short Stortss that Glow; Jay Gum- 
merman 4  Ethan Canin read from their 
just-published firsi ooHections. We Find 
Ourselves in Uoontmvnar\dEmpemol 
the  A ir. 7 pm at Modern Times 
Bookstore. 968 Vatoricia St. SF. Info: 
282-9246
Wlaa w l Men's Support Group meets 
7:308:30 pm in SF. tonight 4 7/23 Free 
Info: Andrew 626-3910.
The BtezHng Rertheeds and Pete 
Escovodo 4  his orchestra, in an eve of 
African. Larin, Jazz 4  R4B at Forest 
Meadows Amphitheater. Grand 4 
Mountain View. Dominican CoHogo, San 
Rafael 7:30 pm, $12, kids haH-prico. 5 
years 4 under are free Info: 4570811 
Two Gale al Poahy Over Paredtee; 
NF Depper 4 CC Rider read from their 
works—8 pm, upstairs at the Paradiso 
Lounge, 1501 Folsom St at 1 im, SF. In
fo: 8618B06. Free.
At U  PM m ZkM: FiMh tarirSirop 4  Qua
Guslavson. see 7/4.
The Ofeaeter Seriae: dartoe/narrative 
with Joe Goode Porlormaitoe Group, 
see  7/6
100 Psreem  Conoentraled Music at 
The Lab, see 7/5 for program details 
Al tAghtbreok tonight; The Big Love 
Reunion 1821 Haight St, Sk  Into 
221-9008
FaAowahlp In Light Ministries present 
a  Suriday Cotebralion wim Rev Jack 
Elltol speaking on "From Tryina to 
Domg—Making me Leap!" Music. Sm - 
muntoo, sharing4 canng lOam.ooltee • 
10:30 am. service Into/location 
6891847.

of comedy improv at Now Pertormance 
Gallery BATS goes nead-to-hoad 
against Los Angeles Theatresports m 
Ihor first-ever competirion. 8 pm. $5 
3153 17th St. SF Into/res: 824-8220 
100 Percent Concantraled Music at 
The Lab. see 7/5 tor program details 
AIDS Update: a  talk by LoweH Young. 
MD. chid of the Division of Infectious 
Diseases. Pactfx; Presbyterian Metrical 
Ctr Noon-1 pm al PPMC Conference 
Ctr. Clay at Buchanan St, SF. Free 
Spons by the Office of Patient Servxtas 
Into 923-3155
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Radical W omen Mtg: topic— 
" Highligtils 4  Evakjarion of me 20m Nat l 
Conference on Women 4  the Law " 
Video of Radical Women louTKler Clara 
Fraser's conferettoe keyrxXe address, 
tolowed by a  Inely discussiorVevaluarion 
of this nat i laminisi conference. 6:45 pm 
dinner (donation requested), mtg starts 
at 7:30. 523A Valencia St. SF Into: 
864-1276.
Soulhbay SOL (Slightly Older Les
bians) meet 78  pm at DeRank Ctr, 1040 
Park Ave. San Jose Tonight: smal 
groups, topics chosen at mtg. 
Newcomers wetcome. Info: (408) 
293-4525. Leave message 
BIFitsndlyNlghlOiit: meetatTpmin 
SF lor dinner 4  conversation. BiFrierxJ- 
ly SF is a  social organization open to 
biseuxals 4  bHriendly individuals. It is not 
a swinger's club, but rather a  venue tor 
bisexuals to meet others who are accep
ting of their sexual orientariotVidenrily 
For info cal Karla 863-5961 or Pierre 
7538687.
Comte Maiga Gomez 4  blues/r4b 
vocaHsl Linda Tillery in concert at Forest 
Meadows Amphitheater. Grand 4 
Mountain View. Dominican Cdege. San 
Rafael. 7:30 pm, $10. Kids half-price. 5 
years 4 under are free. Into: 457-0611 
Icdrarortn Celebretee 15 years ol 
political posters (since 1974. Inkworks 
has provided affordable, quality offset 
printing to Bay Area progressive 4  com
munity groups) wrth an eve of music 4 
an at l a  Pena. 3105 Shattuck Avo, 
Berkeley Program includes music by 
the La Pena Community Chorus. Free. 
7:399:30 pm. Info: 8492568 
BaNroom A Latte Dancing lor Les 
bians4Gay Men Tonight's dance—the 
tango argentina 7:098:00 pm, begin
ners: 8:099:00 pm. intermediate. SO 
Oak St at Van Ness Ave, SF 4th floor In
fo: 995-4962
Chtawto Poets Feet at Modem Times 
Bookstore in celebralion of Chicanas y

Rock at the I-Beam with Stickdog, aae Wed the 26th.

J*U*"IM* tot Anteiol Hotels mtg ai
7:30 pm For into/localion: 4290686 
Newcomers welcome!
M an's Branch for OUor Gay Mon 
(M+). spons by Operation Concern's 
GLOE (Gay 4  Lesbian Outreach to 
Elders) Noon-3 pm, free Bring food to 
share info 626-7000
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At ClelraUqht W oman's Books: You
Can't Afford the Luxury o f a Negative 
Thought author Peter MeWHHams gives 
a humorous talk/booksigning to 
celebrate txs new book. 6 30 pm, free 
1110 Petatoma H i Rd »5, Santa Rosa 
Info (707) 5758879 
Lesbian Uprising Political Mtg 7 pm. 
4060 18#ia.SF Interestedmgelringm- 
voNod in organizing around pressing 
issues of concern to our community’  
Cal Ann 664-3240 for info 
Alice B T ok las LeSbian/Gay 
Democratic Oub meets 7:30 pm at the 
Women's BWg. 3543 18th St. SF Into 
621-3296
Bey Araa Thsatrtaports (BATS) eve

Ctxcanos en Diatogo (Quarry West *26). 
a coltectton of works of 42 Chicana/o 
poets 4  8 Chicano/a artists. Editors Lor- 
na Dee Cervantes 4  Francisco X /Var- 
con. plus Matrivon Galindo 4  other con
tributors read their work. 7:30 pm 968 
V aten^S t' SF. Into: 282-9246. 
"Jew leh Women in the Ancient Era." 
a 5eve class taught by women's studies 
teacher 4  writer Thyrtie S Siegel Class
examines recent temmet schotership on
mirthic archetypes 4 biblical heroines. 
^  Spons by SF Jewish Community 
Ctr InstiMB tor Jewsh Living & LsaminQ. 
SFJCC. 3200 Cakfomia St at Presidio 
SF Into/res: 346-6040 
196» MId-Summar W omen's Com
edy Festival: spons by Sonoma County 
Women Against Rape 4  Chrysalis 
Counseling Qr lor Women FuH line-up
ol the Bay Area's funmesl women Karen 
WiHiama. Karen Ripley. Dane Amos 
Gaylo Remick. Monica Grant MC—Pai 
Kerrigan 8 pm. $10 al the Daily Planet 
TomgN's fun includes a Lucie Ball 
Memorial look-alike contest—come as 
Lucy. Ricky. Ethel or FredI Lota of prizes, 
tots of laughs Proceeds benefit the 
RapeCrisisCfr4lheCbrysalisCourBel- 
ng  Ctr for Women Adv fix alCtareLight 
Women's B<ai^B/V SSC C with 72 hr 
nofice-call fiFTbserve. Inlo: Cindy 
Otokmeon 545-7270

A Report Back from the SIh tel'l Con- 
lerertoa on AIDS in Montreal: fair spons 
by PWA-SF, Speakers: Michael Cte- 
mem. MD. metrical director of ward 86
SF Gen1; Stephen Foltansfaee. MD. 
medical director of Insritute lor HIV 
Research 4  Treameni: Clini
Hockenberw. Esq. administrator ot 
AIDS Legal Rstorraf Panel: John J a m s  
publisher/editor of AIDS Treatment 
News: Lauren Poole. RN, MS. nurse 
practitioner. Ward 86 4  Project Aware 
Panel Ibitowed by question 4  answer 
period. 7:399:30 pm. a l welcome 
MCC-SF. 150 Eureka St (bet 18lh 4 
19th), SF. Into: 5592560 
Leablan A buse Issu es Training 
spons by WOMAN. Inc, Learn more 
about leebian domestic violenoe. Topes 
indude: myths 4  facts about tosbian 
viotonoe. counaeHng issues lor abuse 
survivors 4  tor abusers, issues tor les
bians of odor in abusive retarionships 
Training given by experienced 
psychomerapista. medical persorviei. 
coTtoemed individualB 4  formerly bat
tered teebians. 7 8  pm tonight thru 8/7 
$40. No one turned away tor lack of 
funds. Spgcel tented, pfeese regisler 
eerty . Send check to: WOM/IN. tec Les
bian Servioaa Program, 2940 leih St. SF 
94103 or can Jamie Baldteo 864-4777 
Comte Book ConBttemMF-teature- 
length film prolilee 22 d  the moat signifi- 
cart artisls 4  writers in North /Vnerica 
wortong in oomte books, graphic novels 
4sfripert. FHmtracee the origins 4  pro
gress of the popular comic book 
medium. Runs for Nao weeks at the Rox- 
ie. 3117 ie # l SL SF. Into: 8691087 
At Le Plane ZtaR VWrttvop 4  Gus
Gustavaon, aee 7/4.
The H im lan CoBacBon; an eve d  
Russian artertainmeni 4  dining, 7/11 4  
25, 8/1 4  8 at the Zephyr Theatre. 25 
Van Ness Ave. nr Market, SF. Tonighi's 
gala opening benefit tor togetidery 
dancer Anatde Vlzak. $25 includes 
lavish Russian buffet at 6:30 pm. Idtow- 
ed by 6 pm performance d  Iradirional 
Russian dance by BaHel Russe d  SF. 
followed by chantoegne reoeprion with 
VHzak 4  BaHel Russe members. 7/25 
8 /14  8 timee/rix: 6:30 (xti, buffet. 7 30 
pm, performance. $15. There is a  
charge tor the buffet Into: 7738614
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Federal Lesbians a  Gays (FLAG) mg: 
6 pm ei The Mart Bar 4  Gril. 22 9th St, 
SF. Guest speaker: Peter Hayn d  SF 
Sex tntormation. Nohost cocktails, free 
snacks. $2. Everyone welcome! FLAG 
is a  support organization tor gay 4  les
bian federal emptoyees and their Inends 
Into: 6999174.
PioteeUM  Computer Art: wkshop 
spons by Calif Lawyers for the/Vis. Ex
perienced computer art attorney 
discusses how to legally protect 
computer-generated art. 78:30 pm. 
$15. R  Mason (Sr Bldg B, SF. Room 
300. Into: 775-7200.
At CMlraLIgM Women’s  Books: "Cto- 
ing vs Oring," a  talk by taacher/ther- 
apist/psychic Chart Oavidaon, with spe
cific suggestions 4  guidelines lor in- 
creasing awareness 4  changing beha- 
viOf. 7 pm. $48 SL. 1110 Petaluma H i 
Rd #5, Santa Rosa. Into: (707) 5758879 
.. .................. ...
a slida lactute wih Susan LevM at Mama 
Bears. 6536 Telegraph Ave. Oakl 
Women only, $5. trite: 652-7562 
L esb isn s  o f Color Read Erotic: 
Stephanie Henderson. Oartone H Hal. 
Juie Mau 4  Karla Rosales in a  evening 
d  erotica to benefit the CaM ProsrituMs’ 
Education Rojed. an AIDS Education 4 
PreverXion Prdect dong street outreach 
to aduH 4  adolsscsnt street prostitutes 
7:30 pm at Modem Times Bookstore. 
968 Valencia SI. SF Into: 282-9246 
MacOykao. an informal group d  les
bians interested in /Vpple Madntash 
compiters. meets tonight at 7:30 pm 
For into/locailion cal Sue 256-2311 . 
FHm at La Pans: see Aldno y El Can
dor. a  powerful fictional account d  the 
war in Central America, seen thru the 
eyes d  a boy Rim received a bed 
loreton film nomination. 7:30 pm, $1 
3105 Shattuck Ave, Berkeley. Info 
8492568
FmteeeluiiMCeraBluera  Group meets 
Wed 7:308pm tor 10 wks: a  support 4 
sharing group lor nurses, counselors 4 
other professional caregivers d  persons 
with AIDS Spons by Kairos Ha.ee. 
facHiteled by Michael Schmidl. DC 
Limited to 10 participants. Into/reg 
861-0877 Oonarions accepted 
G odd sean , Heielnae A Amarans; a 
s/xleshow lor Women Images d  (Sod- 
desses from around the woM. women 
d  power throughout hntoty. Ihespirifual 
link between women 4  animals /Vsom- 
lo on how to Ited your own Goddess 4 
power animal, set up an altar lor devo- 
txxial purposes 8 pm. $5 Djeerions 
weicorre Women only Mama Bears. 
6536 Telegraph Ave. Oakl Info 
4299684

I with Mike Greensil at Le 
Piarx) Ztec, see 7/5.
Female Troubla, aftomabve rock music 
ctob for women, features Lssben Snake 
C/iarmeralNighibreak. 1821 HaighI St 
SF. Into: 221-9000.
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Okter Gay Man’a  FrtandaMp (Sroup 
(60-I-) meets at 2:45 pm in the Frend- 
ship Room, 711 Eddy St, SF Free 
Spons by Operation Cotxsm 's GLOE 
(Gay 4  Lesbian Outreach to Elders) In
lo: 6297000.

^  HBarky al Modern Times 
Bookstore with The Welfare Cheats 4  
Frends Pdirical satire in song 4  story- 
c J i!''™ " ' (jHbert 4  Brooke
Schoenf»^ are joxied by guests Tanya 
^ t t e r .  Rhodney Ward 4 Lee Gdand 
8pm , $4-7 968 Vaterxaa St, SF Info 
282-9246
Moving Mantiaa—dances by Betsy 
(>eva 4  others al Centefspace. see 7/13 
Jazz planlat Dck Hindman al Le Piano 
Zinc, see 7/4
Hot Femtelst Rapper al Mama Bears 
Marilyn T Rapper channels wonderful 
stories m rapper styfe—lemfx: beal,
strong rhythm, drum system backup 8
pm. $97. Women only 6536 Telegraph
Ave, Oakl Info 4299684
The Disaster Serlee: dance/narrative

Hear the Canadian group MOEV at the I-Beam, aee Fri. the 
21et.
Gay/Lsablan Praachool Taachsra:
Where are you? Come out lor a 
poriuck—maybe also a  hike. Meet 7 pm 
at 6 "G" St in San Rafael Info: Hddi 
4891926.
Author/SeholarPaula Gum /Uten al
Old Wives Tales Bookstore: 
Raading/booksigning for her newest 
book. Spider Woman's Granddaughter. 
7:30 pm. everyone wd oomof 1009 
Valencia SL SF. Into: 821-4675.
Palo Alto Laeb lan Rap (3roup meets 
7:308 pm at MtoPadhsula YWCA. 4161 
Alma SL Palo Alio. Torxght'slopic: "Les
bian Community: Organizing to End 
Radam," a  tabby Valencia d  NOW Les
bian Task Force on the upoortwig NC3W 
confererx» on racism. Into: Lterilyn 
9691260. AH women wetcome. 
Japanaaa Art In lh a  »Oa: lecture by 
Marc Treib 4  Paler Duus. spons by SF 
Museum of Modern Art SF War 
Memorial Green Room. SF. 7:30 pm. 
$48  Into: 0698800.
At Le Plano Z tee Faith Wteihrop 4 (Bus 
Guslavson. see 7/4.
IHoiHng Manlraa. dances by Betsy 
Ceva at Centerspace. with guest 
choreographers Marybelh (Ballant 4 
Oaig Landry. 8 pm tonight thru 7/15 al 
8 pm, $7.2840 Mariposa St. SF. Into/fes 
861-5059.
Tha Plaaal i r  Sarlaa: Oanoe/n»rarive 
with Joe (Boode Perlormanca (Broup at 
Theatre Artaud, see 7/6.
Fantaey (3ram Dancara. featuring 
Mato Exprees at B Street, see 7/6.
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Sculplurae A /Ular Plaoaa by Janet 
Sipes, shown at a  reception from 4 8  pm 
at 2860 Bowen St # in (Breton. For Into/ 
directions: (707) 8295687.
"M ask A Psyctis”  lecture senes by 
Barbara Muhihauser. MA on the art 4 
heeing pracioedmask-making. lonighi 
4  7/21 at 6:30 pm. fdtowed by wkshop 
on 7/22-23. Info: Cialif Insritute d  Integral 
Studies 7538100.
"Egyptian Shamanism  as a Way d
Knowledga." intro lecture by Nicky árd- 
ly on the symbols 4  mystery teachings 
d  ancient Egypt. Wkshop fdtows on 
7/15. Into: C ^  Institute d  Integral 
Studies 7536100.
Black A Whita Man Together Eastbay 
Rap: topic—"Pacific (Btr: What Does 
(Bolor Have to Do With N?" 7-10 pm In- 
fiViocation: Lee 261-7922 
The Fratamlly at Scooters—see 7/7 
At Artamls TonIghL-Elen Slapenhorsi 
4  Jane Moore, with Bess Wdiams on 
bass.Spm . $48  SL. 1199 Valencia St. 
SF. Into: 821-0232.
Judy Patten A Co present "The WHO 
Sky's Trap." a premiere dance perlor- 
manee by this 9member contemporary 
dance company based in Portlarxi. 
Oregon. Tonight 4  tmw. 8 pm. $10 Tix 
al BiASS. New Peformance (BaHery. 
3153 17lh St at ShdwoH. SF Inlofres 
B699634
All-Night VMao PoHuck Party with 
BiFriendfy SF: marathon d  movies—all 
night long! Bring snacks 4  your favorite 
VHS Hick SF tocarion. 8 pm For info 
Avatar 661-4624, Teresa 664-0297 
BiFnerxHy SF is a  social orgadzarion 
open to bisexuals 4 bifnendly 
individuals

with Joe (Boode Pertormance (Broup 
Theater Artaud, see 7/6.
Paninaula Career WonMn'a TGIF in 
San Mateo—see 7/5.
Flamenco a t Le Pena with El Cuadro 
Flamerxxi darxta troupe 8:30 pm. $9 
3105 Shattuck Ave. Berkeley. Into: 
8492568.
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WAnera k x Peace Qethertng: 4-7 pm
at Congregational Church d  Belmont. 
751 AtemedadetesPulgas. BelmorX. A 
gathering to celebrate 4  rededicale 
ourselves to peace . (Bood way to create 
links 4  networks lor ongoing work tor 
peace in Central America. Info: 
951-3823
Liehlen Soctal/Movto Gel Together: 
this nxxith features a BBO before the 
moviel Casual sodalizirtg 4 movie
watching for lesbians 30 arvl over 
SIngto. morKigamous. coupled, confus
ed or whatever—4 you're a  lesbian over 
30, you're welcomel Bring goodies to 
share Eastbay location Into: 531 -3943 
See you there
ItaNan Night  with BiFriendly SF: join 
other bisexuals for food 4  conversation 
at a Noe Valley Italian restaurant For in-

■ to: Pierre 7590687 Come out 4  have 
some fun!
dubM yM ique tor Women: see 7/8. 
J a n  plan e at Le Piano Zinc, see 7/7 
HHovteg Menlira, dance by Betsy Ceva 
4  others at Centerspace. see 7/13. 
Judy Patton A Co in "The Wild Sky's 
Trap." an eve doottemporaiy dance at 
NPG—see 7/14.
"O ne SIngt, tha Other Jugglaa"—
Julie James 4 Sara Felder at Artemis 
Cate. 1199 Valencia St. SF 8 pm. $48 
SL. Into: 821-0232.
Over Our Heads Comedy Improv at 
Mama Bears—rxght d  laughs with 
Karen Riptoy. Teresa Chandler, Annie 
Larson 4  Marion Oarrxxi 8 pm. $68 
Women only 6536 Telegraph Ave. 
Oakl Into: 4299684 
MIdaummsr'a NlgM Prom; 1959-30 
Years Later. A benefit for Project Open 
Hand (nonprofit organization providing 
meals lor People with AIDS). Night of 
fun: 8:30 ptn-1230 am at Avenue 
BaHroom. 6(n Taraval St at 1 SIh Ave. SF 
Beginners' Jitterbug lesson at 8:30 pm. 
no partner or experience needed 
"Sneak Preview" '60s darx» revue by 

TV 20 's Dx;k 4 Bijou Costume 
(Boniest—prom kng 4 queen choeen on 
the basis d  most authenric/crealive 
period outfits Tix: $8. available in ad
vance or al door Formal, semi-tofmal. 
'50s formal or "funky" formal attire re- 

'  quired. Info: 681-2882.
At Slalerapirtt Women's Bookstore/ 
(Bdfeefxxise concert with jazz muscian 
Mxni Fox 8:30 pm, $48 1040 Park 
Ave. bet Race Sl4Lirxxln. San Joee te- 
lo (408) 2999372
The DIaaalar Serlee; danoe/narrarive 
with Joe Goode Perlormarx» (Broup al 
Theater Artaud, see 7/6 
How to  Buy a  New Car 4 Save Lots of 
Money: team the "insKle secrete." when 
10 buy 4  how lo negotiate the best deal 
9 am-1 pm semirar, SF tocarion In
fo/res Narxiy 441-3421 
SldswaAi Rummage Safe spons by 
MAX (Men'sAssocialed Exchange) In
cludes groat hard-lo-lind. ono-ofekirxl

a t ^ »̂Kwi

Items ProceedsbariefliCorTMig Home 
Hospice. Sate begins al 9 am in front d  
Most Hdy Redeemer Calhdic (Bhurch. 
Diamond Sf btwn 18th 4  19lh, SF 
Al NIghIteeek tonight; Mriornitons 
MdorcydeObb. 1821 Haight St. SF. te
lo: 221 9006
PI Pinole Run with Eastbay Frontrun
ners Take 1-80 north, exit HiHtap Dr. go 
west past matt. Turn nghi onto San Pablo 
Ave, go about hall a mite Turn teff onto 
Arias Rd. stay on Allas to R  Pinde Park
Meet 9:30 am at parking road Into’ 
9393579 or 8696792 
Oreema U e Herd rocks Pal O'Shea's. 
3848 (Beary Blvd. SF. 9:30 pm. free 
Feeta Draelleire  at La Pana; Marcos 
Santas and 8tac* Opriaus. 9:30 pm. $6 
3105 Shattuck Ave. Berkeley. Info: 
8492568.
"T he Shadow; PftfaHe d  Transper
sonal Psychology." a wkshop by 
Chartdte Lewis, Oainis Harness, RiD 4 
Michael Ranagin. PhD. 10 am-S pm to
day 4  tmw. Inlo/reg: CaH Insrilule of In- 
legral Studies 7538100.
Community Organizar's Wkahop 
spons by Freedom Socialist Party, see 
7/8.
"T he Sacred Warrior as Spirilual Ac- 
trvisL" a  wkshop by Choosh/Vuh-HoOh, 
a teacher, dancer 4  ritual leader with a 
long lineage ol Native American 
medicine people. 10 am-4 pm today 4 
liTiw. Inlo/reg; CaM Insitute d  Integral 
Studies 7538100.
African American FeaUvel; day d  per- 
lormance. film, vxieo. discussion.4 lec
tures. darx». theater 4  irxjsic showcas
ing African 4  African-American peoples. 
Mulrimedia exploration d  cullural apar
theid here 4  abroad (le South Africa). 11 
‘ fTMTiidnighl. dinner served at 6. Spons 

ly ATA (Artists Television Access) arto 
tha Labour Vxieo Coatrion. $ 4 8  SL. 
New CoHege d  Catti. 777 Valencia SI nr 
19lh, SF. Info; 8248890.
Dyke Piente for Lesbians N d Into S/M: 
meel at 11 am al Redwood Park in 
OaMarto. Look for signs tor the "Orchard 
Picnic Area" in the parking Id main en- 
trarx». $2 day use fee. Into; Michelto 
4368471.
Coupla Dancing for Gay Men 4  Lee: 
dans. Todciy's dances: noon-1 pm. 
waHzIdbegirKtars: 1-2 pm samba fix te- 
termedatee. $6 fix one dase, $14 for 
bdh . 3435 Arrny Sf between Mission 4 
Vatenda. SF. Studio »20«. Info; Jett 
8694275
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■  SUNDAY
Q Forty Phia IHIg; features panel 
discussion presented by (Boorge 
Rooaen. oodireckx d  GLOE (Gay 4  
Lesbian Outreach to Elders). Topic: 
"(Boming Out in the 80s: Offered Now 

as Opposed to Then?" Panel tedudes 
both younger 4  dder men, group 
discussion te erxxxjraged—so come 4 
bring your stoiyl 2-4 pm. Rrsl Unitarian 
(Bhurch. 1107 Franklin at (Beery. SF. In
lo: 552-1997
Goddess W onh^i—pert d  an ongoing 
series d  monthly wksfxm tor women. 
Meet the Goddess d  te n  Thousand 
Names, become one with Her power 4  
wd. Leran to work with tednriduaf (Bod- 
desses tor specific purposes, such as 
magic, growth 4  healing 2-5 pm. $25 
Refreshments provided. Info: Pali 
McDermott 652-6356 Please regisler in 
advance.
BIBO Pottuck spons by Bay Area 
Bisexual Network (BABN). Join other 
bieexual men 4  women tor dinner 4 
oonversarion—bring a BBO dish to 
share. 3 (xn in SF. &  location/inlo: Jim 
337-4566,
Gay 4  Laabian iUllanca Against 
Defamation (GLAAO) meets at 7:30 pm. 
MC(B8F, 150 Eureka SL SF. Room 106. 
A wHd idgM d  oul-there-ness with 
poets David Lemer 4  Sparrow 13. part 
ol Poetry Above Paradise series 8 pm. 
upstairs al the Paradise Lounge. 1501 
Fdsom St at 11th. SF. Free. Into: 
8618906
The Disaster S ettee: darxse/nairabve 
with Joe Goode Perlormance Group at 
Theatre Artaud—final night! See 7/6 lor

HHartn County Hike with SF Hiking 
Club: /VIpine Lake. Lagunitas Creek. Oat 
Hit Easy hike (excepttor a 1.5 ihite,8(X) 
fod ascent) fottows 9mite loop thru the 
soenc take country northwest of Ml Tam 
Total car ckstarx»: SO imlee roundtrip. $7 
per car. to be shared among 
passengers Meet 9:30 am under the 
BKB Satoway sign at Market 4  Ddores. 
SF Bring turxte. canteen or water bottle 
Rain cancels Info: Jim Gordon 
431-3854 eves.
Letterman Run with SF Fronfrurviers: 
meet at Lombard St 4 Reetow Blvd m 
the Reeidio (parking Id d  LeOerTTian Ar
my Hospital). SF. 10 am. Up to 4 rolling 
hiHs a lo ^  Lxxxiln Blvd to the (Bolden 
(Bate Bridge entrance, and back. Info: 
Tim 4594118

The New College 
Fem inist Psychology Program

o ffe rin g  an accred ited  M .A . com bin ing  
th e  insights o f fem in ism , psychology an d  po litics

OPEN HOUSE:
Thursday, luly 6. 7:00 PM  

777 Valencia Street. San Francisco

Fall applicattons 
now being accepted:
(415) 626-1694

New C ollege o f California 
50 Fell S treet 

San Francisco, CA 94102

T erry  C o le-W h ittak er

“ ALL THINGS COME 
TO THOSE WHO TRUST”
A  dynam ic live event July 7 a t 7:30 PM
C athedral HiU H otel
Tickets $30; Reservations call: 689-1847

LOVE & POWER IN  A 
WORLD W ITHOUT LIM ITS
Pick up  your copy o f  T erry ’s new book , 
and get her au tograph  too!
July 8 a t 2 PM
A D ifferent L ight, C astro  S treet, SF

R E S T A U R A N T  
A N D  P IA N O  L O U N G E

C o n tin e n ta l C u is in e
I2Ô7 POLK S T R E E T  SAN FRANCISCO. CA 94109

441-8200

fe lt  tw © ?
Enjoy two dinners for the price of one!!*

BRING 
A BUDDIE, 
FRIEND, 
SISTER  
OR PAL

Every W ednesday night from  7HW p jn . until KkOO pun.

*H lgher p riced  dinner lo r of equal value 
M ust present this ad

HAPPY HOUR FROM 4 - 7 DAILY
SER V IN G  B R U N C H  S A T U R D A Y  A N D  SU N D A Y



UII fluif •afliiiiii’i
M O N D A Y

BIWI«ll i |)t o i<MM»mlglonighl ma 
7/3 Ming hx cMaito.
BATS (Bay Area Theatreeporls) oom- 
edy mprov toaturea upand-ooming 
taleni from their wotlohopa in a  "Junior 
Vanity" match 8 pm. $5. New Peitor- 
mance Galeiy. 3153 171h St. SF tn- 
to/raa: 824-8220
At WghSaeafc toatgitt  Ms Swan and
(he Tiger Pod. Polo Etadco. 1821 
Haghi St. SF Into 221-9006.
At Ilia I4aani: Gun CM> a  apecal 

89 tw 1748 Haight SI. SF Into
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■ I T U E S D A Y
Scuthbay SOL (SIghlly O der Lee- 
bians) meet 7-9 pm «  DeFrank Com- 
munty Or. 1040 Park Ave. bet Race & 
Linooln.San Joae Tonghl'a topic: Lea- 
bian Literature, an intro to the 
Moonstiuck Library, sharing old & new 
lavoiileB Into: (408) 2934525: leave 
meeeage Newtoomen watoome! 
B M enily  Out—meet tor dinner
& oonveisatian, see 7/11. 
OeyAeaMan Starrene  program on 
Whae Water Rafting: Kevin Wolf o» 
Fnends of Ihe River shows sidaa of whfte

r lading & kayaking, diacuseas the 
potecal problama ol kaeping Can riveis 
dear of davetopmant & free for while 
water spoitB. Atoo video hiariouacot- 
leaion of white water rafting apilB. sort 
of like "The Mara Brolhen & the Thiae 
Stooges mast the River of No Retuml" 
7:30 pm. tree. In the Sieira Club Ubraiy. 
Post&E8e SL SF. Rafiaahmanls served, 
everyone wstoomel 
Opart Osty A LaaHwi n a a J n g  at 
dftodem Tsnea Bookstore, hosted by 
Stephanie Henderson. Whtere tram al 
diadplinea & levels of exparlenoe ara 
wetoomsf 7:30 pm. 968 VUanda St. SF 
Into: 2820246

Dancing tor Gays & 
iht'a daiLesbiana: tonight's d a n c e —the 

merengue. 7-8 pm begtnnem. 6 0  pm *v 
tarmadiale SOOakStalVanNeasAve. 
SF. 4th floor Into: 9954962.
Inlra 10 Magto Class with Susan Levin 
atIheOpenDoorinCtoncord. 7:30 pm. 
$5 Into: 652-7562
Al La n a n a  Zinc: Failh WliShrop & Que 
Gualavson. sea 7/4.
TrasMng Ilia Slasealypaa  senes 
epons by UCSF Women's ftosouroe Cir 
conlinuee with "Bacbonic Enchftada : 
knagas of Laftnas in the Media." a 
talk/slidaahow praserSalion by Yolanda 
Lopez, dsactor d  educational programs 
at Mission Cuftural Cir. A look at the 
myths & reaRies of Latin American 
women Noon-1 pm. room 303 of the 
Health Scjanoes West Bldg. 513 Par
nassus Ave. SF Info 4755636
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■  WEDNESDAY
W adneaday M atinaa at North of 
Market Senior Services Spor« by 
Operation Ctoncem's Gay & Lesbian 
Outreach to Eldeis. See 7/5 tor details 
' ’Oieams, bnagsB A Raany: the Heart 
& Soul of Wnlmg. " wkahop led by SF 
poet/writer Nellie Wong Intro to 
women's poetry & Action. tokMied by 
exercises to heto ypu compose your 
own poetry & prose 5:309 pm. bnng a 
bag supper arto, if you wish, writing 
samples $15-30 SL. no one Aimed 
away tor lack of lurxls. Room 203of the 
Clinical Scnnces BUg. 521 Parnassus 
Ave. SF Inlo/pre-feg: 4755836 
Nordism CaM atanian in Fim & Televi- 
sno  (NCWIFT) & Ihe Film /Vis Founda
tion (FAF) present an evening with tour 
prolific screenwriters Patnoa Resnck 
( "Maxie." "Nine to Fivo." "A Wed
d in g '): Judd Pilot. documentaiY fikn- 
maker. Charke Haas C'Over the Edge." 
"Tex '). Anne Bealls (tormer Saturday 

Night Live writer). 7 pm at Dolby 
Laboratories auMonum. 100 Polrero 
Ave at Alameda St. SF Tix- $20. pro
ceeds benefit FAF & NCWIFT Into 
431-3886
Ja iz  Ptaito al Le Piano Zinc, see 7/5 
100 ParcantConoaniralsd Dance a
cool blend ol work by Bay Area's Aneet 
& Aeshest choreographers—5 con
secutive nights at The Lab. 1805 
Oivisadero at Bush. SF 8 30 pm $5 
gen i $4 stdnts. $15 gent for entre 
senes $12 sindls 7/19: inlennedia 
group Ma Fsh Co. with expenmenlal 
choreographer Margaret Foher 7/20 
premere of Anah-Koieta Choales' "Fivo 
Seeds "  also Anah Coates. Nao 
Buslamonie & Rachel Kaplan xi "/Vn 
EvenegolSkppeiy Dances " 7/21 The 
High fksk Group (tomnerly Rtoky Lynn 4

W eal is W est, a story of shock *  young lovs, \ 
srat Bombsy. See Fri the 28th.
.. a  Rangers): plus 3 works by Cecily 
Rhetl with Maggie Manelti. 7/22: Trunk 
Co, vtoiks by choreographer Mary 
Trunk, with Mark S t e ^  4  Tracy 
Fthoades 7/23: "Rad WMais." by Lea 
Jet, Japaneeo influenced dance per
formed by Emma Secreto Info: 
3454063
OuSeek leebian/gay vidaomagazine 
airs 9 pm on PCTV Cable Network in 
Oakland. Berkeley, Alameda. 
Emeryvds. PfednorS. B  Cerrito4 Rich
mond. Program: hinmii.»il aclivisi Mago 
Rubenelein. Fat Up Readers Theatre, 
gay pride teals from SF, San Joae 4  San 
ta Rosa, plus Outlook reaideni wt Ben 
net Marks. Program  repeals  on 7/27 at 
6:30 pm on SF cable channal 6 and al 
6:30 pm on Mountain View cabla 30. 
FaaelB Tnadde. aAemadve rock mudc 
dub tor Women, features OsafMe ^  
mental Nighbraak. 1621 HdghlSt.SF 
Into: 2219006.
Legal CHnIc lor Gay 4  Lesbian 
Seniors-apons by Operation Con
cern's GLOE (Gay 4  Lesbian Ousaach 
to Elders) and Legal Aaaistance  to Ihe 
Elderly 10 am-noon. Aae. By appoirS- 
mars only Info/appt: 6257000.

Iln S F

Today's pro-

2 0

a  diverse range of Hue
gram: 6:30 pm opening h>0f41
7 pm Nm Kreening of The

about tm  US's moat suocesslut 
YxtoMilBhguags noHftpMar &30 pm 

V "The Lost ~tLoat Thread: Progressive 
Jevtish Oorrmunly LAs. For program 
(MMbcafS450SS6.

■ ¡ T H U R S D A Y
W otnan'a A lediol r rae  Social at 
Mama Bears, see 7/6 for detaib 
Jaaftah Rbn NMM al SF JerMsh Corrv 
munityCIr.SeeTrieGardsnoflheFns- 
Conens. Oscar-wtonsig Ratan Hm about 
tie  rolationefxp of a  young couple in pre- 
WWIHaacetHaly 7:30 pm 3200Caitar 
nia St. SF Into: 3456040 
M/oman of W M om : author Tsullnm 
AAone reads from her book, a ooiadian 
of inspirationel stones about women who 
have atlaxied enkghtenmerl 4 ibera- 
lion  7:30 pm at Old Wives Tales 
Bookstore. 1009 Valencia St. SF Into: 
821-4675
New ncMon by Aurora Lewis Morales 
et Modem Tmes Bookstore Readkig ol 
her recent work, including short stones 
about the women of the Puerto Rican 
countryside. 4  excerpts from her novoF 
in-progress. Translalions. 7:30 pm. 968 
Valencia St. SF Info 282 9246 
Pale »Mo Lesbian Rap Group meets 
7 309pmalMKlFiBnnsula YWCA. 4161 
Alma St. Palo Alto Toraghl's lope 
"Communicalitx) vati Heanng-lmparad 
People." a lak with Kde LoweneMn kv 
fo: Marilyn 969-1260 All women 
welcame
"Canip G assa  FW i," nighi of mprov 
comedy witi Terry Sand 4  the GeAte 
FahheadsatSF JmiMshCommunayCtr. 
3200 CaMomia St. SF 8 pm. $3 Into 
3456040
At La Plane Zbie: Fafth Wkthrop 4  Gus 
Gualavson, aee 7/4 
lOOPareanlOertoantratadD aneaal
The Lab. see 7/19 for program details 
Two Dancing, a  dance conoart wah 
Duncan Madarland 4  Clare Wheter's 
OancaAnCompany kidudse tie  North 
American prem iere of "On Ihe 
Preeaxce." choreographed by Duncan 
Macfivland witi music by Andrew 
Cowlan 8 30 pm tonighi 4 7/21-22 at 
New F*erlornianca Oiallery. 17lh 4  
Sholwel . SF kilo 863-9634 
FarSaat Gram Daneara at B Steel, 
featuring Male Express Sim 7/6 
JawW i Fbm PoaNval runs today thru 
8/3 at tie  C asto  Theate. Caséo 4  
Market. SF and at UC Thsate. 2036 
Univeisily Ave at Sfwltuck. Berkeley A 
wide vanrMy of fbn deakng dating wah
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FRIDAY

"T h e  G n a t O oM taa: Bkth. OMh 4  
SexuMty." a  wkalip by Habe Igishart 
A usten, a u tn r  of m m em ps *  and tie  
fontiooming f jMsniig to (ha Moffiar 
Madtotbra Ibr Nbmsn. 6:30 pm tarighl. 
10 arrv530 pm tiw . kito/raa: CaM ki- 
stlu lB  of fmagral Stodies 7556100. 
" T h a W M o a sa tS ie S e tf t/’wkshap 
by Sondra Banal saerw eM s nto Aom 
the Aeld of psichonettoimmunology 
wahandartshamanichaafkigtools In
fo: Cam Inafftuls of kaagral Studies 
753-6KX). 6:30 pm tonight. 9:30 
am-5:X pm Anw
"Earth A Sia Saesad Sciaiwa of
Astrology." tadure by Ralph Metzner 
Exploras the paretela between (iaia 
consdouanaas. planelary bociies 4  the 
four elements. Wkshop totows on 
7/22-23. Intofteg: CMI kiatitule of Ai 
tegraf Studiee 7536100.
Maak A Papotia lectue senes spons by 
Cam kislilule of kilagral Stixkee see 
7/14

Ttis Jswish FMm Fest- 
Thurs. the 20th.

Bears Piano, synthesizer, guitar 4 
veoMa -Alwaye- a  *eall - 5  pm. $57.- - 
Women only 6536 Telegiaph Ave... 
Oakl. Alto: 4259684 V
J e n  piano at Le Piano Znc. aee 7/V. 
The Mar a t Home: Covert Action 
Againsi US Activais S m a t We Can Do 
About It—a handbook for progressive 
actrvels /VAhor Brian (Sick delais govt- 
spons terrorism creeled in the US. and 
lels us how i  hae. and must agaxi be. 
oourasred 8 pm at Modem Tmes 
Bookstore. 968 Valencia St. SF Into 
282-9246
100 PeiconI Ooncanbatad Danes al
The Lab. see 7/19 kv program details 
PanbiaulB Carsar Woman’s  TQIF ai S
B SAeel_________________see 7/7
Two Daneino: a dance corvtort with 
Dance/VtCompany at NPG—see 7/20 
to o  Paroani Conean iraied Danes at 
The Lab. see 7/19 for program delais 
The W oman's CcOailkrs of the Gay 4 
Lesbian Abanoe at Stanford (GLAS) 
sponaors a  Women's Dance tonighL 9 
pm-1 am at the Ebol Program CA 
Governor 's Ovner Complex. Stanford 
campus $3 Muse by D| Mchele Mat 
toe. soft drinks sold Into Lesbian. Gay 
4  Boexual Ovnmunity CA (LG68C) 
7254222
At «W Htaam: XYMOX from Hoftand: 
MOEV tram Canada 1748 Haight St, 
SF Info: 6686023
2nd N all Flannlno MAb tor me Naional 
LeabMi Conference ftakes plaoe n  
AHanla. spring of 1991) wd be held to
day thru 7/23 ki Portland. Oregon Al 
lesbians are nvaed to parAcpals ki 
decickng the focus 4  sAucture of Avs 
hetoric neOonai leeban gaftienng. Trad- 
Aonaly undar-repreaarasd teabans. >i- 
cixjkig leabans of ootor, dsaUed. daei. 
oldsr. laanage 4  others, are aepecafty 
encouagad to be involved. Blrigual irv 
lerprelBie avaftabto by request. Pre- 
regaAtaon recfuealad For carpool or 
other info call 621-4472. days or 
wkonds.
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SATURDAY

Tomalaa Bay Overnight an all
woman. Ocean Kayak Trip. wSh Sea 
It rek Today’s the daadine lor regsAa- 
Wxi cal 3324457 tor into 
B lack A W hita Man T ogether 
"EastonyPlaystiop."«Paalicar 7-10 

pm kilo 261-7922 
Tha rrsaamby «  Scooters, see 7/7 
SedAreeM LaabarW IatalaAieRus- 
sa n  Fhrar today Avu 7/23,3 days of fun- 
filed evenis including Fn—Leather 
Mane Party SM—momkig Motorcycle 
Flun Am Aw Sonoma C outy vwne oourv 
try. pkaanartsAcrailstair. poolBideex' 
htoaorw 4  spectacular Fantasy Mas
querade Bail Sun—Erotic Fashion 
Show RnSon of Proceeds betwAl Face 
to Faoe. Somiw County /VD6 Network 
Forxf drop locaiiorw for non-pensheba 
foods to be donated to Food for ThoucAit
Food Bank Into Leather lAAiand '89 
(707)8696242
iM a n ta  Metwur Oeneart at Mama

wrwr rwMM wy WkShOp for
aab w i partner» Of aeaal/semal abuse- - 
survivors. Laara .Aw dynarrvea of th ^  ■ 
pwAwr poaeon. share expenencas. 
dwcover new ways to taka care of 
yourseA 10 am-5 pm. $60 kifoAes 
Mkiam Smotover. MFCC. 4251512. 
Coupia Dancing lor Lesbians 4  Gay 
Men Today's dances chacha for 
beginners, waltz lor interowdiales For 
Anw. location 4  other xito. see 7/15 
lisang
Jewish Fbm Fact oonenues (see 7/20) 
TonkFit's program Burrang Mamory. an 
Israei Aim about a young, moody com
bat vet who survivas Aw war *i Lebanon 
but returns home plagued by 
rughAnares of hw expaneooes. Gnppsig 
peychodrama. poiAcal aiegory 4  anA- 
war Akn Also see The Deportaton. an 
Israei Akn about a  group of Palestmans 
who are deponed Aom Israel irto 
Lebanon. 8:45 pm at the Castro. Wm 
repeals on 7/29 at 6:30 pm at UC 
TheaAe in Berkeley
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topic: "Abortion Access ki Aw SouAi 
Co4oundars of a  femnrsl c in e  dacuss 
Aw» exparienoes. also discuaBon of Aw 
currerk statue of aborAon nglas kv 
fo/localion 621-1078 or 891-9410 
Club Myabque lor Women—see 7/8 
W oman'a Vagaaartan FoBucic 7 pm. 
»1 the Eastoay Al lesbian 4  bwexual 
women woIcoitw kAoftocation Janet 
832-7302
Oulhmk leabian/gay wdeo magazine 
a»s at 7:30 pm on cable cnannal 30 in 
Cupertino 4  Los Aftos

> at La P a m  Znc. see 7/7 
D ance to celebrate 

SeleispaA Women's Bookstore 4 Cof
feehouse's SAi Amvesary '50»'60s 
Awrrw. lots of great muac. plus cake, 
goodies 4  kail 8 pm. $ 4 6  1040 Park 
Ave. bet Race 4  Uncoki. San Jose In
fo (406) 2939372
Al Artawris ToniBM: CaAiy CrabAee. 
wkhJaxTwkiman 8pm. 1199Valsncw 
St. SF Into 821-0232 
Rumba Maacfh at MarrwBearsmuac 
of Cuba. Puerto Reo. Santa Domngo 4 
Brazi. pertormed by woman of drterenl 
cUhves Featuring Makj Faicam . Gale 
Kaan. Meroedso Tronooao. Durw Feix. 
Susann Wllkarm 4  Patriew /tcosla 
Special guest Remy Amorw of Blazing 
/tedhaads and vocaksi Marw Costo 6 
pm .$66  Womenonly 6536Telegraph 
Ave. Oak Into 4259664 
100 PatcaM Oonoanbwisd Oanoa al 
The Lab. see 7/19 for program details 
Two Dancing; a dance concert wkh 
DanceArtCompany at NPG—see 7/20 
Ml OhWio Camping Ti$p wkh BFrwnd 
lySF enpy Aw great outdoors wWioAwr 
bwexual men 4  women For into cai 
Teresa 6646297
At U ghBiraak loraghL Smo/mg Sec- 
Aon arto Anwdbflar 1821 HaaghtSLSF 
kilo 2219006
liM pkatte  PI (Tiden Park) Run wkh 
Eartbay AronAunners Take Càrizzly 
Peak to etfter SouAi Park Dr or Shasta 
Rd CorAxiue to Widcat Canyon Rd 
Meet 9 30 am at partong lot on left 9de 
of road Flat to sight indirw 3 6  mie 
loop kilo 9353579 or 8656792 
BanoM Danca at La Pena wiAi Colom
bia’s Coryunfo Va/fenato. Proceeds 
benelil Colombia Nuestra. human nghts 
group 9 30 pm. $6 kAo 8452568 
3105 ShaAuck Ave. Berkeley 
The Ccstolaa Prejact seminar kv 
skigle gay men who are explonng esues 
around sooinng a relasonahip and mak- 
mg a retaAonsfxp work 10 am-2 pm. 
$15 Space kmaed For nloAes Maly 
824 5068
W eman's Journal Wthlng  Wkahop 
oneday wkshop wAh Pamela Gray 
conned wAh yourssll 4  your creativity 
Learn new ways joumalB can help you 
thru transilions. decraiocw losaes 
recovery 10 am-4 pm toto/locaion 
5306332

SUNDAY
Dance A Muaie ol AMea: part of Aw 
Stom Grove Mtosummar Music FeaAval 
series. Bay Area groups Diamano 
Coura. Fua Die Congo 4  Harambee 
Darvw Ensentite perform tradbonal 
darvws 4  music of Aw African ocnCnenl 
2 pm ai Sigmund Stom Grove. 199i Ave 
at Stoat Btvd. SF Preconoarl tab on 
"/Uncan Danos 4  Music: a  mearw of 

transmAkng cdkve." by NotAsai Cayou. 
cha» of Aw SF Stots Dence Dapl and 
d»ector of Waiumbe Cuftural Inalilubon 
11 amalAwtrocaderoCkjbhouae. to
lo 3956551
BliakuM Woman'a Support Group 
masts , sea 7/6 tor nto.
In MmnofMm tot Those who have dwd 
ol AIDS, a  berwN tor "The Living Word 
Menmial," a kvAiooming srA w logi^ 
work by poets who have dwd Ol MDS- 
Pleese bring 2 6  piaoes—eulogias. ex- 
presBKVw. mamones, poems, are al 
welcomed Cash donation ($1 per 
poem?) recommended. 8 pm. upatoks 
at Aw Parados LouigB. 1501 FotoomSt 
alllA i. SF Info: 8616906 
At La Piano Z lne Fafth WtoAvop 4  Gua 
Gustaveon. see 7/4.
10O Pm eant Oanoanbalad Dance at 
The Lab. see 7/19 tor program detois 
Umamour Sports Day: join GayAjSS- 
bwn Swrrans tor a dm  of sports at 
Lnwntour Beach, by R Reyes Wfth Aw 
sun »1 Leo 4  Aw moon »t Aries. il’H be 
sporty—bivig your lavonte goat. No. 15. 
kwAi. water 4  $2 to delray equpmant 
rental Meet 9 am at SF Safeway tor car- 
pool For dataisitoto: Pam 431-5414. 
At NIghgiiaaA to n V I: The B al Trio. 
Supplicants and The Use 1821 Haighl 
SI. SF Into: 221-9006. 
r aSowaWp In Ughl tBiWbiaa  Sunday 
Celebratxxi Rev Jack Eftnll speaks on 
"How to Move kom Reigious Repres

sion to Sp»*ual Freedom." 10:30 am In- 
foftocaxvi 6851847 
Sunaal Bhrd Run wfth SF FtonAunrwrs 
meet 10 am at Iniing St 4  SunseL SF tor 
an easy. ftaf nvi alotig Aw boulevard. Up 
to 5 mies Info Txn 453-4118
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LaabMn Love TIorlaa- contnbutors 
kom the new arAhotogy gtve a reading 
tonighi->-Came hear Judy FreespvA. 
Saty Gearhart, Louee RaHan. C a n ^  
Sam. KAty Tsui 4  Sarxty Boucher at Old 
Wives Tales Bookstore 1(X)9 Valencia 
St.SF 7:30pm Especialy for Women 
kilo 821-4675
Bay Area Thaalraaports (BATS) com
edy »nprov leakves FraMk Botogrw 4 
Pulp Playhouae in a "tag team" lormat 
laugh oompeliboi i 6 pm. $8 al New Per 
lormanooGaftory, 3153 ITAiSI, SF In- 
lokes 8246220
AfFGIrt Band NMn at NigtAbreak wAh 
UndergrotMid Sodids. S/ieOevAs. wid 
Uermatd Tattoo, plus vxleo from SF 4 
LA 1821 HaghlSl.SF Info 221-9008

2 5
TUESDAY

reiationahipe. Led by Mary Hindsale 
-MFCe 4 lten o aa  Fuslwi ^ T .-CHT-ek . 
£arfta Boaa Senior Os. SarAa Rosa ! 
Tonight's topic foacusas on how 
rer»very from adrtidiarw (inckid»ig 12 
Stop proceaaea) can tolueoce refakon- 
a h ^ .  cauakig kvmoil. Bring your ques-
Ixxw. slonea 4 wwdom 7 pm. $10 In
to: 7956279
SoulMiay SOL (S^)f1Ay Older Les
bians) meel 7-9 pm at DeFiank Com- 
munAyCA. 1040 Park Ave. bel Race 4 
Unooki. San Joae. Tonighl's topic: perwl 
discussion on witchcralt/goddess 
reigNvi Active parterpataon welcome 
Into: (408) 263-4525 
"Deatgntng  tha  Ba)/ Area: Aw Con- 
AAxAian of Clay Aitals. Archaects 4 
Patroiw." a  aideahow/tab by arcfiAec- 
tural hetonan Gray BrecfiKi 7:30 pm 
$5 MCC-SF, ISO Eureka St. S F , 
Pieeenled by Aw SF Bay Area Gay 4 
Lesbian Historical Society Into 
552-4929
T ha W om an 'a  Muatc Induatry 
sidaahow preaerAa ion 4  discussion at 
tonighl'sRadtoalWomsnmigAbehrid- 
Aweoerwa kxb at Aw ait 4  potoca of the 
women's muac indusAy. Diniwr 6:45 
pm (donaban requoatod). mig starts at 
7:30 523A Vatancia St. ^  Info: 
864-1278.
Eva of Biaoii W oman In Film: 
preoentod by Ache at La Parw. See 
OocodtA OonAptnacy. Rm short about a 
teacher 4  her longing to vaftO iia. her 
pareiA’s  honwiand. Afso Mudata, an im
aginative drama conAartkig aociely's 
view of Stack «toman 4  Btoot women’s 
view of Awmaalvea: and The Work o l 
Elzabeih CalMr. a  firn about Aw Aftican 
Amaiican arkaL 7:30 pm. $4. Proceeds 
benefit AcAie. 3105 Shanuck Ave. 
Berkelay kAo: B452S68.
Hoar to  Uaa a  Pandidum: pan of an 
ongoing aeriaa of claaaas tor women 
Learn to use a  pendiAvTi tor heahng 4  
guAlanoa. Use AAs highly vaiuabta tool 
to develop aorxvacy 4  obfecAvAy. ac- 
oem into OboU Aw cause 4  AaaknarA of 
heafth ooncerrw. aftargios. nuAibonal 
needs. 510pm . $1515 SL. Beginners 
wetoonw. nafreahmenfs  provided, kv 
to/rag: Rto McOaimoL paychic reader 4  
h Botar. 652-6355. Advance regisAation

AtLePMno2lne:FMhWinAitop4Gus 
Guetavaon. m e 7/4.
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' RoyMIy RW da wkahop 
sporw by CaW Lawyers n r  Aw Ans 
Beverly Green, expawnoed muse at 
tomey. discuases eotxjwrntars' royafty 
rights 4  the steps of nemiiating 
agreements 76:30 pm. $15. R Mason 
CA Bldg B. SF Room 300 Info 
7757200
Jaadah R ha M M  at SF Jew sh Corrv 
munAy CA: Sm  C/DSsCre. classic 1947 
Awlsrabouladetacftve4asaUierAack' 
ingdownanarAi-SemilickBer. 7:30 pm 
3200 Ctaifomia Si. SF. Info: 3466040 
Polar Barg, oo-auAxx of A (iraen Ofy 
/Ycgram. desenbes how we can al work 
togeAwr toward a sustainable future 
7 :30 pm at Modem Tmes Bookstore 
966 Valencw Si. SF Info: 282 9246 
J e n  PlantetM be Greened at Lb  Piano 
Zinc, am  7/5
r emala Troutda.aftemaAve rock muse 
club for women, presents Paging 
Adbfssoanfs at NigtAbreak. 1821 Haigbi 
SL SF Into. 221-9006 
At Ihe l-Bsam:/Cddozar and Sac/cdog 
Hock,rock,rock. 1748HaigMSt.SF in
to 6686023
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The ttosaton CoBaetlon: eve of krw
Russwn erAenaximerA 4 dvwig. sm  
7/11
BVrtendly MgAil Out—meal tor dnrwi
4  oonverselion. sm  7/11
Batooom A LaBn Danetog *or tesbnrw 
4  gays Toraghl'k dance—Aw tox-frol 
7 6  pm begriners. 6 9  pm »eernwdals 
50 Oak Sfai Van Ness. SF 4thfioor ki- 
to 9 B 5 4 ^
Leahtart RalMloriahtoa A Raomrary;
part of a mordAy aerim of intomialon 4  
dscuawon on venous aspects of iesbwi

THURSDAY
Otdar Gay Mton'i Fnendstvp Group 
meets at 2 45 pm. sporw by Operation 
Concern's GLOE (Gay 4  Lesbian 
OuAeach to Ektats) Sm7/13fordetaAc 
8F  Human Rtahta Cemmtoaton 2Sth 
Anniversary Catabcabon: 6 6  pm recep- 
ton »1 Aw Rotunda of CAy Hal Mayor 
Art Agnos will speak during the 
ceremony, which honors Avwe who 
worked to create Aw Oxnmwsan >n 
1964 Spons by Fnends of Aw Human 
Righls Commiesnn kilo: 558-4901 
Oulloob leabian/gay vrdao magazkw 
a»s tonigN at 6:30 pm »i SF. at 6:30 on 
MourAari View Cable 30 Sm  7/27 for 
program details
Journey Arto Mediaiheod: lavnai
wkshop tor Webians «An are preignarA 
or ace new mothers Dm Aw poweclul 
toot of language to pay aaenaon to our 
tvnh prooeas. moAiam g . Aw new bves 
we are creakng 4  Aw many dniensKVis 
of oursafvee 7-10 pm ai SF Led by 
auAKV/AisIruckv Leeke Kirk Campbel 
Info 2851926
Pravardiva Loar—wkshop on property 
ooxMAWisKpagiaamarAs HoUngkke. 
sharing (unequal) ntareals. provkfng for

. k < slA y 1 b i. 
Jtj.' - -
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Story A AcBvfty g e ite i tor kids of at 
ages, spons by Small Change 
ChAdren's Store 'Thurs morning story 
hour lor Kids ages 2 6 . led by Carol 
Fueith of Aw Book OepcA. 10 30 am- 
noon. Irm 1234 9lh Ave bet Lxxxiln 4 
lrv»ig. SF Info: 5651234 
SF Puhde Ubraiy Evarda tor Kidt./M 
library everts are trm  Eureka Vattoy 
Harvey Milk M emorial Branch; 
7/38/11. "Rights of Fantasy." summer 
reading game for kids ages t3 4  
under—travel Aw worlds ol lolklofe 4 
fantasy. 7/11. the SPCA visits the 
hbrary—tor kids ag es 4-8—come meet 
Cnssy the dogi 7/13' Anmakon Festival 
tor kids ag es3 4 u p , at 9:30410:30tvn 
7/19: music 4  folk tales from many 
cuftures. perlomned by Nancy Brennan 
Strange tor ages 36 .2 :30  pm. 7/18 4 
25. stones for kids ages 3 5  at i  0:30 am 
Groups should phorw Aw children's 
librarian. 6251132 tor reservakons At 
Noa VaAay Branch: Infant/Toddler 
LapsA Program, share stories, poenw. 
songs 4  tkigerplays wAh your young 
child (up to age 3): Wed at 7 pm Into: 
2652788 At CMC Cantor Branch, 
Mahl ChAdren's Room; IntarA/Taddtor 
LapsA—tor kids ages 6 monAis-3 years: 
10am. Reachool(ages3 5 )StoryT»rw 
S a ta n i am Every Wed at 3:30 pm. hn- 
agkiACTION; Stories 4  ackvAies lor 
children ages 6 and older. O osaC kib  
for al agm , 3 6  pm Fridays ki Aw Main 
Chidren's Room. DtaULBIory tor ages 
35:6266516; in Spanish: 5526535; in 
Cantonese 552-0534 
Mtod A CIrcua. SPs oldest freein-Aie' 
parks circus Awake, is'backi This year's 
show. "Clean Up Your AcA" is about 
Jump 4  Tana. 2  kids who cant goto the 
circus urAil they clean up the» room 
The» toys come to He to h ^  give Awm

KIDS’ BOX
) *1 2 *f }f C. Y h‘ - i kfc » i

^ e r  V r  V d } -If 0 • AT)}'

“Clean Up Your Act,” and go to the circus.

a hand Circus sKlIs wkshop follows the 
man perfomrance. wAh lessons n  pug- 
gling. clowining. sliltwalking 4 
aaobakes; lolowed by a grand hnale 
perlormaix» wAh Aw cast 4  audwnce 
members who partidpaled n  wkshops
For nfokxakons: 776-8477 
SF Jewtah Comnaadiy CIr Summer 
Camp; lo t preschoolers thru 7lh 
graders. Mon-Fri. 7/17-8/4; vid 8/7-25 
Wonderful urban camp experience 
Fun. adventure, learning 4  socializing 
Ihru sports, creakve arts, overnight kips . 
Jewish ed programs, wide range of in
door 4  outdoor ackvAies Extanded care 
4  schofaiahips available.
S P e  ChAdren's Theaha debuts wfth 
"Jack 4  the Firebird" an advenlurous. 
colorful folktale for kids of al ages, by 
TmoAry LBryarA. Previews7/15al4:30 
pm. runs Sat 4  Sm  7/22-8/6 at 2:30 4  
4:30 pm. Tix $4 kids. $6 adufts. Noe 
Valey Miniaky. 1021 Sanchez Si. SF. In
to: 282-2745

For Kida at tha DaVouiig Museum:
■’Do«ig 4  Viewing Art ” lor ages 7-13 
OocerA-ledtours(7/1.8.15.22 4  29)of 
current exhibilions. loiowed by studio 
wkshops 10:30 am-noon, first 25 kids 
accepted on drop-in basis Free 
(beyorto ordnaiy museivn admsskxi— 
$4 gen'l, $2 ages 12-17. under 12 free) 
7 /529 "An n  Aw Summer." lor ages 
516: museum tours, kxtohable art. 
venous studio ackvAies: cal 7503658 
7/5, 19426: 10:30 am-11:15am;
"Art Tens A Story." lor ages 5 1 2  Kida 

are »Aroduoed to art lhal lefts a  story, 
then invAed to croale the» own story tor 
a  particular wrotk of art. Tours aftemalo 
bel Aw DeYoung 4  Aston Art Museum 
First 25 Kids acTepled on dfop-»i basis 
Groups by reservation only. Info: 
7S03638 7/13 4  14: "African Tiadi- 
tiorw," tor ages 7-12. Kids view African 
art. examew coftnction obiecis. make 
the» own. 10 am 4  2 pm programs 
reservation necessary, cal 7557645

vs the afiBikle." is the topic ol Free ki- 
quay's 8lh Annual Conference: today 
thru 7/30 at CaAiedrto HA Hotel. SF. 
Focus on rekgious views of life after 
death, and the humanist response 
Workshops, semnars 4  discussions on 
a «nde variety of topics. inclurkng' 
eastern 4  western rekgious views of Aw 
afterkle: rekgxvi 4  poMcs »i Aw 1990s: 
humanism 4  hunxv. happawss 4 sex
uality: salansm 4  culls: deehng wAh 

1-déeAi. gnef 4  euAianasw: elfxcs wAhout 
religion; and more Fee: $20 gen'l. $10 
sidnl Into (716) 834-2921 
A TiflHile to the SF Oracle Aw legen
dary psychedelic Haight /^hbury 
newspaper of Aw 60s Show leafures 
Ram Oass. Big Brother 4  Aw Holding 
Company. Dino Valenti: and /Ulen 
Cohen. lourxJer 4  editor of Aw SF 
Oacle . Plus special guests 4  host : Tony 
Setdxi (Aw Vagabond Poet) and Phil 
Deal Two shows: 8 410:30 pm. <12.50 
at Great Amencan Music Hal. SF Into 
8856750

Concerts poitormance: 8 pm. $76 
gen'l. $5 stdnts 4  SIS 1751 Sacramen
to SI. SF. Into: 475T608 
Belay Rose Concert al Manw Bears | 
wAh Nina (xerber on guAar 8 pm. $66 
Women onfy. 6536 Telegraph Ave. 
Oakl. Into: 4259684.
J o b  piano al La Piano Z»ic. see 7/7. 
PartnaMe Cafoar Women's TG5 see | 
7/7 lor details 
fnfOiyo Conoart al La Pena An eve of | 
ancwnl. ndgenousmuSK; 8 30pm .$8 
3105 Shaltuck Ave. Berkeley Info: 
8492568
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PlanM  Huang Kuan Chan, 
BBB Fri. tha 28th. 28
expenses, sales and/or breakup, 
dispute resolution. 7-9 pm. $20. In- 
to/Res: Linda M Scaparolk. aAomey at 
law. 2666404
Hera Aahhalon Oanoa Treupa kom
Israel Group of prolesannal dancers, 
age 1523. perform a ootorfii array of 
biblical, folkloric 4  modern Israeli 
dances 7:30 pm. $7 gen1. $3 stdiAs 4  
sfs. SF Jewrish ComrrxjnAy CA. 3200 
CaHomia SL SF Into: 3456040 
Palo ARo Loobten R ip  Group meets 
7:359 pm dl MdPeninsula YWCA. 4161 
Akrw SI. Pato AMo. Tonighl's topic 
"Gender Dysphoria." discuasion wAh 
Barbara Sehr about be»ig a woman 
wAhoul a woman's body kAo: Marilyn 
9691260. /U women welcome 
Oyfta Henda 4  Subas Exotic 4  L y ^  
auAwr/scholar S Diane Bogus. PhD 
reads from 4  signs copies w her new 
book al Old Wives Tales Bookstore. 
1009VtoenctoSLSF 7:30pm.$57ajg- 
geeleddonakon Everyone wetoonw ki
lo 821-4675
Al U  Plano Zinc; FaiAi WkiAiiop 4 Gus 
(xustavsan. see 7/4 
R a M  Manrtquez 4  Friends in concert 
at La Pena /Vn eve of rwuva cancxxi 4  
onGrwfs. Bpm, $7-10SL. 3106Sheftuck 
Ave, Berkeley Into 8492568 
RoekabAte el M M b raak  wAh High- 
noonand Stkix 1821 Haighl St. SF kv 
lo: 221 9006
FanAaoy Gram Danoara at B Greet 
lealunng Mate Exprees. see 7/6 
■'LMng «rMh MV; Issues tor Omptes ” 
s  Aw topic at Alto even»ig’s mig of 
PosAives Being Pcelive group, spons by 
ueSPs/VID6 HeMh Proieci Moderated 
parwi diaiajasnn wAh couples who have 
orw or both partners intecMd wAh HIV 
7-9 pm at Cir lor Educakonal Devotop- 
rrwnl. 1855 Foteom 9  (comer of 15lh). 
SF Hartsook Room. 1sl floor kAo 
4786430
"Urtiq iWAliuuliteA ^nn  AwpoodHe

FRIDAY
"Fiapartna for iba 20lli Canbay,"
wkshop by CaAiy DeForesI on creakng 
4 supportino oonscDus busineases that 
susta»! our ptonel rather Aan deskoying 
A 6:30 pm tonight. 10am-5:30pmlnnw 
Info/reg: CaM Insituts of Integral Sludne 
7536100
' 'The Path o l the  Heart, ” a leclure by 
Lex Hixon exploring Ihe mystical 
beauties of Islam, its »iner paths in 
Sufism 4  ntual pradtoe Wkshop lolows 
on 7/29. IrAo/teg: CaM kwtAuteof kAegral 
Gudiee 7536100.
''MMdte Cealem Druma in Hand 4 
Heart." wkshop by Mary Elen Donald, 
piasenling Aw percussKXi instrumerAsc! 
Aw Middle East. kAo/reg: CaM kwlAute 
of Integral Stodws 7536100.
"AIDS Paaaagaa,”  a wkshop by Paul 
Schwartz oftemg an opportunAy tor per
sonal transformation dunrig the AIDS 
erwB 6:30pmtonighl. lOanhSSOpm 
Imw kAo/rog: CaM InstAule of Integral 
Studies 7536100
Btecii A WhRa Men Together Eastbay 
Rap et Paede CA "IrAerracwl Retottoo- 
sixp Senes. Part I How O i You Sete« 
a Partner?" Info: Lee 261-7922.
The PralamAy at Scooters, see 7/7 
FMm Premiata WasfisWW.arorrwn-

■  SATURDAY
GMh A Mirth 8«rtm Party! F»stsw»n | 
party of Aw summer et I 
pofkjck pAziic 4 BBQ. Bring your own 
dnnks.ConwiOAiri—fun starts al 1 pm 
For »AoUirections; 8252597 Free! 
LaabtertBaponHal CatetatoHoW Pic
nic in SF—bring food, gam es 
Wheetoha» accoaoibte. Òn bus routes. 
Inlo/localion: 8246456 Lesbian saps j 
only.
Inftarra elal n ateMonaNp Wkshop/So- 
cal hoated by BWMT (Black 4  WhAe 
Men TogeAwr) Bay Area. 7-10pmat Al 
SwAsEpsoopalChurch. 13S0WalerSt 
(orw block aouAi of HaigfA. biwn Maserv 
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kc comedy shot »1 SF 4  BonAim. opens 
lorxghl at Aw AMC Kabuki 8 Theakes. 
Post 4 FAmore. SF A tale of cullure 
s/vxk 4 yoixig khte. Mm toiows Aw sloty 
ol Vikram. a student kom upper-class 
Bombay who arrives in SF wAh "three
suAcases fui of enlfiuBtosm, " only to And 
hmsel out of luck, oft of money 4  stuck 
in a seedy Tenderloin hotel Info 
9319800
PteiAsI Hung Kuan Chen, gold medal 
winner to Aw 1982 Bueorx 4 1983 
Rubenslein compeMxxis. plus "Best 
Amencan" to the 1965 Van Cftoran.
gives her SF recnal dobul »1 an Old F»sl

l l l l i ' -  r ' ' . . t i i V i | i
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c  4  /Vshbury). SF Faditated. smal 
group dscusatorw. plus unakuclured 
soctol period gives everyorw a  chenoe 
to me« everyorw etee RefreshmerAs 
served Ox»» open to 6:30. This a  Ihe 
f»»l of series o l morAlAy galfwi 
sporw by BWMT. $5 donation banefAs I 
Aw 1990 BWMT non converAion. Hsaer- 
vations not neoeaaary. 1 you're intereal- 
ed »1 explonng an »nerractof relakorv 
ship, ootTw join ual A ̂  kraxw someone 
else who is. invite them too. Info; 
6416706 
Club MyaBque tor Women—see 7/8 
Teresa Chandtar Conoart to Mama 
Bears. 6536Tetograph Ave. Oakl. 8 pm. 
$58  Women orily Into 428-9684 
Ruraaay, a  Oanoa Party sporw by Gay 
Ason PacAc AAanoe. Features Aw Mws 
G/VPA and (xay Asen Padic Man oorv 
tests 511:30pm. $5admiaaoninctodes 
munchws 4 a chance at Aw door prize. 
R Mason OBkJg'C.SF Room 300 In
to Dim 4746222
Ings Hoogsrhuis to Artemis toraghL 
wAh John Sla»wr on pwno 6 pm $ 6 6  
SL 1199 Valencia Si. SF Info 
8216232
J a n  ptental Dick H»idman to Le Piano 
Zm , see 7/7 
Al Mghtbiaeti todgM : Eskimo and 
Subtle Plague 1821 flight St. SF Into: 
2219008
aitawbarry Cteiyon Run wAh EasAaay 
Fronkunners Rom UC Berkeley cam
pus. take RedmorA Ava/Gaytey Rd to 
Stadium Rkn Way Go east (upfiil) to N 
Canyon Rd. oonknue upfii peto Aw terv 
nacoixiB. boteracal garden 4  LaManoe 
HalolScwnoe Take a sharp nghi to Aw 
Spaoe Scienoes Bldq porki^  lol Meel

“ S I L L Y  S A T U R D A Y S *  
A T  T H E  G A L L E O N  

A  F O O D  &  F U N  
P H E N O M E N O N !
BY: R.U. LISTENING

M A R K  L U K O  
o n  t h «  p i a n o

P l a y i n g  “ S i l l y  S o n g s “  
Y o n  C a n  S i n g - A l o n g !

R i d i c n l o n s l y  L o w  

D r i n k  P r i c e s  

$ 1 . 5 0
f o r  B e e r ,  W i n e  &  W e l l

IN THIS REVIEWER’S OPINION 
SATURDAYS WON’T BE THE 

SAME ANYMORE, 
THANK GOODNESS!

T H E  G A L L E O N  
B A R  &  R E S T A U R A N T
718 14th St.
S illy  S aturday 10-3pm  
phone 431-0253

S A T U R D A Y ’ S  N E W  
B R U N C H  M E N U

BY: I. MAE HOGG
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M O N THLY  EVENTS

MONDAYS
G et Jazzed on  Jazz 

Live Jazz & B lues Bands 8-11 p.m.

WEDNESDAYS

^  M adness
S' Any Well

S chnapps 
Any D raft

THURSDAYS 
M ale Express and  

The Fantasy Playm ates P resen t 
by Popular D em and 

M ale & Female S trippers
FRIDAYS

Joy Seltzer P resents 
C areer W om ens’ H appy H our 

5:00-9:00 p.m. at S assy 's 
H ors d 'oeuvres, N etw orking 

M o d e rn  M usic  D a n c in g SUNDAYS
Kim S hepherd  P resents 
W om en's E nterta inm ent 

L ingerie Shows •  S trippers

O p e n  f o r  D in n e r  5 -10  p .m . 
$ 4 .9 5  A ll Y ou  C a n  E a t S p e c ia ls

Fri.
Seafood Platter

B STREET

N o w  
N ig h tly

Wed. Thurs.
Lasagne BBQ Chicken

Sunday: C ham pagne Buffet B runch  11 a.m.-2 p.m. $7.75

DANCE CLUB (415) 348-4045 

236 SOUTH B STREET SAN MATEO, CA 94401
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A D I F F E R E N T  A R T  G A L L E R Y
410 CORTLAND, SF • (415) 2827978 •  WED7T» 127. SÄT-SUN 12-630

COW DEN
AUTOM OTIVE

FOREIGN CAR REPAIR

875 FOLSOM STREET 
SAN FRANCISCO, CA 
415 777-9858 
M6fnbef of QGBA

Briahn Kelly-Brennan

Comprehettsme health care using 
Chinese medicine to regain health, 
prevent disease, and promote longevity

(415) 564-9710

B o n ita  A n n  P a lm e r , M .D .

G eneral P ractice, W omen’s H ealth, 
H ealth  Prom otion and Counseling

M ember, A m erican  Academ y 
o f F am ily P hysicians

hS C astro Street, S u ite  hS7  
S a n  Francisco, CA 9h t H  

(h lS ) XS5-79hI

FRED & FRED / GINGER t> GINGER PROOUaiONS
presents

COUPLE DANCING
fo f

GAY MEN QAd LESMANS
instructed by JEFF CHANDLER

Every Saturday!
LEARN

FOX TROT • VAITZ • TANGO • CHA OU  
SALSA • SWING • HUSTLE • SAAABA • RUMBA

3 4 3 5  Amny Street. Studio 2 0 4 , (b e tw e e n  Mission & V olendo)

Deginning Class Noorvipm 
Intermediate Class 1 pm-2pm

ONE CLASS ONLY S6 
DEG 6INT CLASS SI 4 

S2 OFF VITH THIS AD

NO PARTNER NECESSARY!

Coll Jeff: 06CM275

iMTBdb'mt 
at La PeiA

•onighd 9:30 pm. S6. 3106 ShatIucK 
Ave. Bartatoy. k*>: 849-2568 
O oiipIrO aielnB tir Qay Men & Lea- 
biaf«. TodK 'i danoea: jlBetbug tor 
beginnera, arecfia tor ntarmedMlBs. 
See 7/15 Hkio tar tmas. locatfon & other

3 0
11*1. SF Into: I

SUNDAY
I (El) & Oc- 

cupaHonal Heetti Itaues": the 5th in a 
aariaa of Laabian HeeHi Forums mona 
by the Lesbian Healh Organizing Ctotri- 
mUee. 2-5 pm. $6 donation. Morrioaoy 
Ha*. 2200 Hayee St. SF. To make ttw

l.noonevaeenng

Al Le Ptono ZbiB Fa*h Wirahtop & Gus 
Guelavaon, see 7/4.
Poaby Above Paradtoe senes ieelures 
North Beach lavontee Jack Mueler 6 
Paul L»idry. U ta Beatnik stU P-lhen 
IMS one's tor jtoul 8  pm. free. Upatassal 

I Lounge, 1501 Folsom St U 
Into: 861-8806

T M  with SF FWang 
C3ub: moderaMy alranuous 8 onto hks. 
with some ateep trai segments. Spec
tacular route nr CsSSo \/sSer/. covers 
some 01 the Easibay's most remese 
watershed lands—thru lush wooctod 
areas, toreáis, large meadows Caution; 
poieon oak grown along Ira*. Meet 9 am 
under t tw a O Satowoy tignai Market 6 
Oolorea, SF. Bring lunch, water, 
sunacreen. oomtartsble shoaa Ctoal per 
car: $6.76 includtoo bridge tol.

SF Saayoullw alAquabePaiklbaivMlhSFFronkun- 
nars: meal 10 am at the Nan Marbma 
Muaaum of SF. Beach & P I*  Sis. tor a  
5 mite Hot course to * »  Feny BUg & 
back Into: Tin 4534118.
A n ^  Island Ptonto tar OUarLeabianB 
(60+) 6  Friends: spons by Operaion 
Conosm'a QLOE (Qay & Leabian
Oukeach to Bdar<. Bring bod to share.
music, frisbeeB, gamee. Sc. Meet early 
(we'l t * e  Ihe 10 boat to A ^
Island) to buy your $7 terry tckal 
the Fled & W ite Ferry lickekioo*) SI Pier 
43 1/2 a* Fnhennan'a Wharf, SF. Mo:
626-7000
Poduok_______ Bnaioh spons hy BiFriantiy
SF. 10:30 am-2 pm. bring an "edibte & 
ctever dieh" 10 Share. SF tocaion. Come 
joinokierbiBexuabtorgoodtood.ooo-

O  N

I FM tIval’a TmndngOlthm Shfw*.
FMdtar on  the Roof opens 6/28 at 
(soUen Gate Theatre. SF: teaturing 
Topol in his Oacar-rximinalad rote as 
Teyye. Show pieviewts 6/27-28. opens 
6/W rum thru 7/9. Showlimes & other irv 
to: 441-0919.

LampiighTefS Music 
Theatre production of the (SIben & 
Sulvan ctassic on ttie beUe of the seicBs 
Fr+Sun. thiu 7/30. Preaentelion Theatre. 
2350 Tufk Blvd Qusl west of Masonic). 
SF. For showlimes 6  other Mo. ca* 
7527755.
Laal Sunensr at Muaflah Cove by
JaneChambers.Clasaicteabianplay— 
funny & touching story of 7 women who 
have been rauiriillng every summer lor 
yeais. now lacing the impeding death of 
one & the arrival of a newcomer. Gem 
An produclicns. Opens 7/22 at 8 pm. 
runs Thur»Sal at 8 pm. Sun at 3 pm thru 
8/27. Theatre RNnocaroe. 292616lh St. 
SF. Tbt: $10 Thurs & Sun. S12 Ffi & Sal 
$1 SIS & sidnl diaoount.

I by AilhuB (Siron. Ccmpel-

ing portrait of this Jewish women who 
became a Caimefle nun. was murdered 
by the Nazis at Auschwitz and later 
beeMed by Ftope John Paul II. Proviows 
the week of 7/12. opens 7/'8. runs Wed- 
Sat el 8 pm. Sun at 3 & 7 pm. Zephyr 
Theatre. 25 Van Ness Ave. SF Tw 
$1550-20 Intotres: 861-6895 
S eeing Oraibia by SF Mime Trcxjpe— 
the troupe's annual tree aummer show 
in the park! Show finds a  sardoncaly 
comic angle from which id view the 
liatricidal oonflid m the Middle East. 
Characters include tefttels. nghbats & 
religious fundameNafests on both aldee. 
Show kicks <*1 on 7/4 wiki the liacliinnal 
Miaaion Dotores Fteik show SI 2 pm. con
tinues on wkands thru Ijabor Day. Other 
dates & places In July 7/8 & 9 at Mission 
Dolores Pvk. lath & Dolores. SF 
7/15-16 at fitoeswood Park, comer ol 
fikacAithur Blvd & Broadway. bTwn 
Wabatar & OsM. 7/22 at FYecita Park. 
Foteom&PiedMiv ArmySI.SF. 7/23at 
Washington Square Park. Cokjmbua&

edy

Union St, SF. For updates on shows & 
other Moca* 285-1717 
Daatli by Woody Alton HUahous corrv 
edy abexjt an unasBuning man who is 
thrown into vigilanle action againsl a 
serial kiRer. UC Berkeley Dept ol 
Dramatic Arts productoa Runs 7/11 -14 
at Zeterbach Fteyhouee. LIC Berkeley 
rumpus. Noon. $3.50 gen'l, $2.50 
sidnis & sts. Into/ies: 642-1677. 
FortaMdan Broadatey 1 by Gerard 
Aleesandrini. Award+wnnirig musical 
revue lampoons Broadway areals. 
Opens 7/11, runs Tues-Sun thru 7/23.8 
pm Tues-Thurs, Wed & Sal melinee at 
2:30 pm. Sun matinee al 3 pm. Tot: 
$22 5D25 Curran Theatre. 445 Geary 
St nr fitason. SF. InkWee: 2434001. 
The ElacMe Mbrar performed by Ar
chetypal Theatre Co. “A new approach 
in theatrical arts." pertormanoe oorrkiirv 
ing contemporary nutimedia stage 
elements wth otemente ol dasaical 
greek drama Previms 7/S n r a  7/8-9 at 
New Pertomnanoe Gakary. 315317*1 SL

yer*ÉopA>#ìi
U l i v i  y p ue

■ ¡ M O N D A Y
BNMandly Southbay mig In Palo Ato 
lonighi—see 7/3 iakng tor datais.
At ClalieLlid*  W otasn’a  Boohs:
"Keepers of me Fteme." an Mro to the 
ninamotkh kalning program of the 
Sacred Myatery School lor Women, ted 
by founders Diane fiiwiechid & Shuk 
(toodman. Come oetebtale an ancieni 
woman's fineage. 7 pm. 1110 Petaluma 
HB Fto f5. S ^  Ftosa. Into: (707) 
5754879
Bay Area T lw atnaporta (BATS) com- 

imprav Varsily fitatoh toeiuring 
. 8 pm. $5. New Ftortor- 
, 3153 171h Si SF. In- 

to/rea: 8 2 4 -8 ^

SF. 8 pm. $10. 3 pm matinee pertor- 
mare» on 7/9. $6 fix for preview. In- 
tokea : 8634834
Woman of Hanhalten by John FtetiKk 
Shanley and Self T ortu re and 
Stianuoue rv a trlaa  by Harry Kon- 
doleon. Two one-acts at F^oenix 
Theatre. Shentey'spteylsasympalhefic 
disseefion of 3 woman's approach to 
their problème wih man & sex. Korv 
dolBon'v examinaB tie  altempt of two ur
ban couplas to exiheate IhemselveE 
from sek-spun tap e  of miecommunica- 
Hon & aek-kive. Ftuns FiLSun thru 7/30 at 
8 pm. Tix $8-10.301 8ki St at Folaom. 
SF. Into/ras; 6214423. 759-7696 
Scorcitele by OevXI Beard's. Set in 
Louiaane's Bi^xj country, play is an rn- 
aginafivB, inaighiu & abeortiing ponrafi 
of smaR-lown file. Howler & Encore 
Theatre Co ptoduefion. FYeviews 7/4-5, 
runs Wed-Sat at 8 pm. Sun at 7 pm 
Matmeea on 7/8. 15 6  22 at 2 pm. Toe 
$10 gen'l $9 stdnts & srs. Intsrsectkxi 
forkieAtts.7e6V8torxiaSlSF. Mofies: 
6263311.
Tha Mbeola fiVorhar. dramafizabon ol 
Heten Keiar's He story . Paedea Spindrilt 
Fhayers production. Runs Fri 6  Sat 
7/7-29. 8:30 pm. $7 gen'l. $5 stdnts & 
sts. Odddad Theatre. 1050 Crespi O. 
Pacdca. Noftee: 3584002.
Hay r a ver by Noel Coward. (Howard's 
ecoaniric & «Âty oomedy pattarmed by 
Sunnyvale Sutnmsr Rep Theatre thru 
7/30. Into/ree: (408) 2462978.
Matem Off by MXhael Frayn. HUahous 
farcaaboutaninepIBnIishacIrigoom- 
pany on a provincial tour . Runs TueeSat 
at 8 pm, Ste at 2 pm. Sun at 2 & 7 pm 
thru 7/30. Marinas Memorial Thealre. 
609 Suiter S i SF. Tix $1622. Infories 
7714900.

I f  UiIMfl Or M O nfM infl TOCO
mBn troublB  Bt th a  PhoB nix

G A L L E R I E S
“ W oman'a WOch,”  exhib* of work by 
Missy Vnenzio, Barbara fiiyman. Laurie 
While & Barbara Blessinglon at Galery 
Six-OfvOne. 801 Mrineeala SI Sle 117. 
SF. Artists' recepfion 7/2. 2 4  pm. Hrs: 
Thurs-Fri 11 am-7 pm. Sat noon-5 pm 
Into: 6474375
"UnMad IMaNuilaa,”  exhib* ol black 
& white photographs by Steven Baratz 
Operxng reception 7 /7 .64  pm. exhib* 
runs 7/131 atlhejaguar. 405718th St, 
SF Into; 8634777
“ Community Bland" A "T he Indian 
Oven," exhti* of racer* pnnis by Laurie 
Wh*e Thru 7/20 al 233 & 237 Fdmote 
St. SF Works explore the artist 's obses
sion w*h transformative states Info: 
5569534
MIelteMe Lea: mixed media paintings & 
constructions at Sargent Johnson 
GaHery. Western Adtfitkxi Cu*ural Ctr. 
762 Fufion St. SF Exhib* runs 7/68/11. 
opening reception & performance 7/7. 
64:30 pm. Hfs Wed-Sat, 14  pm Into 
921 7976
"Hyatartesof Photography.” exhib* 
of works by Jay Boersma. Karl Baden. 
Karen Keister. Joechim Schmid & Adib 
Fricke 7/68/19. opening reception 
7/14. 6 8  pm At SF Camerawork, 70 
12lh S i SF Hrs: Tues-Sat. noon-5 pm 
Into: 621-1001
OH Pefntloge by Ken Knutson on ex

hib* at Ker* Ler* (Ssderyth 
7/8. 6-9

thru 7/31. Ar-

r
Stavwi SBratz B&W photos of Untfled Male Nudes Bl Jaguar 
Books.

4354100.
On ExMfall a t Tigar U r-A  Dklerent Art 
(Salery. a  womanoiMied & epereted art 
gaiety "The New Kids in Town." et
chings, prints 4  charcoal works by local 
artsis. thru August. "It Figured" char- 
cbal b  elchings by Ftoda Grossman. 
779-15, arfisTs recejjfion 7/9. "No Bul
lone, JuBI Annie Print You Want!" exhib* 
of lesbian & whimsical nature prints by 
Annte Buttons: 7/1630. Hrs: Wed-Fri 
noon-7 pm. Sat 6  Son rex>r>-5:30 pm 
410 Ctorltend Ave. SF. Into: 282-7978 
New Work by fi/ichael Ftoeener. onex- 
h*xt thru 7/22 at Fobbo Gaiery, 3747 
23rd St. SF Hrs:Thurs4at67pm&by 
app*. Info: 6960640.
"M atropolla  C a p tu red ,”  a 
photographic Instatetion by Jody Zelen 
at The Lab Gafiery Tt»u 7/29. Hrs: Wed 
Sal. noorvS pm 1807 Divisadero St at 
Bush. SF Into: 3464063 
“ Melai, Fire, C m edonl Renewal the 
Legacy of Heten Burke." exhiMnn ol 
wtxks by the gifted sculpMr at Jewish 
Comrrxjnily Museum thru 8/27. 121 
Sleua* St. SF. Into 5438880 
“ Wu Guazhong, A Contemporary 
Chinese /Vlist." exhib* ol Chinese mk 
pamfings. oils, drawings & sketchbooks 
by thecontemperary Beijing artisl Thru

8A9afkieChlnbafiCu«ire Cfir.SF. Cal 
9861822 tor into. ^ ,
Paper Pnipiteto. selected wdrkk 8n 
paper. A juried group show at Metro 
Contemporary Ostory. fi4elro Ctr. 950 
Tower Lane, Sle 110, Foster City. Into: 
574-7818
“ Through Daddy’s  E yas," an exhib* 
of hiskxical photographs by Carol Bul- 
fum Clark & Chickie Clark. Thru 8/5 at 
Pacific Grove Art (¿tr F>hotography 
Galery. 568 Lighthouse Ave. Pacific 
Grove. Hrs: Tues-Sal, noon-5 pm. Sun 
1 4  pm. Wo. (408) 3762208.

io n  exhib*
at Fobbo (3alery. 3747 23rd St, SF Ex- 
hti* njns thru 7/22. Hrs: Thurs-Sat 37  

and by appt. Into; 6960640. 
yy A lan: Big WWneee (living in 

i). Exhib* winner of ^  Art In
stitute's 1989 Adahne Kent Award. 
Sculpture, drawings & acund recordings 
on exhib* thru 7/8 at WaHer/McBean 
(Saltery. SFAI. 800 Chestnut S i SF. Hrs: 
Tues-Sat 10 am-5 pm (dosed 7/4). Into; 
771-7020.
Jeffrey  Kriger: A Retrospective 
Photography exhib* at Eye Gallery. 
1151 MiSBon Si SF. Thru 7/8. Hrs; Tuas-

Bartuira Myman 
at Women's Wofk.

4314911. I - '
Freneas Vslesco: Painlings & Works 
on Paper. On exhib* at Halley Martin 
Gallery Thm 7/28. Hrs: Tues-Sal 11 
am-5 pm. or by appt 41 Powel St. SF 
Info: M2-1015.
On ExhtoH el the DeYoung: View- 
poinls VIII: Recert Axjuisifions—Ans of 
Africa. Oceania & the Americas", thru 
7/9. "New Look to Now: Frerxii Haute 
Couture 1947-1967." thru 8Æ7 Gcldan 
Gale Park. SF Hrs: Wed-Sun 10 anrvS 
pm (open till 645 pm first Wed of each 
month, free admission). Fee: $4 gen'l $2 
srs&kids12-17.l<ids under 12aretree 
Mo: 7503614.
CeHfPeleee  of the Legion Of Honor
"Holy Image, Hdy Space: Icons 6 
Frescoes from Greece", thru 7/16; 
"Rage. Power, & FutfiUmerrt: the fifale 
Journey in Japanese Prir*s." 6/108/20. 
Lincoln Park, oft 34th Ave & Ctemenl SI. 
SF. Hrs: Wed-Sun 10 am-5 pm. Fee: $4 
gen'l $2 srs&kids 12-17, kids under 12 
are tree Admission tree tor evetyor» first 
Sal morning of month: lOam-noon&al 
day first Wed of month. Into: 7503614.

® R  E S O U R C E  G U I D E
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ACT UP/SF meets Thurs, 7:30 pm, 
M(X>SF, ISO Eureka St. SF. Diredac
tion & dv* deobedterx» to end the AIDS 
epiderncblheinjusticas around *. Call 
5 ^ 4 7 2 4  tor upcoming demos & other 
into.
New Fttetuto: a  group made up ol peo
ple with AIDS who help thoee who have 
been n t* ^  diagnoaed. Into: 9265352. 
DenefIt e OrtofkBlIontof Persons with 
AOS & ARC; SF AIDS Foundaficn holds 
2 wMy orier*B*)n8 tor persons with AIDS 
& ARC on how to access governmental 
finrexialasaslanoe programs. Also team 
what social services are available in SF 
Reservations required, ca* 864-5855. 
9atT>4 pm, Mon-Fri.
Peopte with AID8-SF; taps the talents 
& experiences d  people with AIDS & 
otter HIV related conditions by sponsor
ing educational torums & newsletter. & 
addressing research, pubtc policy & 
other issues You doni have to have HIV 
10 volunteer, everyone's help is 
needed-ca» 5532560 
Wonwn'e Support Group: open to 
any women dtegnoeed with AIDS. Pr6 
vides positive environment in which to 
share difficult personal issues Into: 
Sh««i Prqied 777-CARE.
Youth S  ChtMrsn's Groups: ongoing 
support tor those diagnosed with AIDS 
& children of peopte with AIDS DIvidod 
by age categories—7-11 & 12-17. Into: 
Shanti Projed 777-CARE.
Drugs, Atootwl 4  M 08 Support Group 
at 18th Sf Sanrices. For men with 
AIDS/ARC or HIV who have an akxjhd 
or drug problem: 4 anyorw in recovery 
4  concerned about AIDS. 217 
Church/Markel. SF. Into: 861-4898. 
Gay Mela Drop-In Group: for 
alcohd/subetance abuse 4 HIV con- 
cerrte. Individual 4 group process 
avaitabte. Tues 7-9 pm at Operatior 
Concem/Operation Recovery. 1853 
Market St, SF. For intake appt: 
B267an
BWMT AIDS ToMi Force deals with 
people c* color, rrrnority 4  fkid world 
issuee surrounding AIDS. Al weteome. 
Into: 630 FimorB #201. SF 94117. 
4314333.

Network: emo-
i  support tor persots Mth AIDS or 

ARC 4  moir loved ones, preventive

educational (support servicas. such as 
literature drstributon. toed bank, hdline 
4  housing. Volunteers 4  contributions 
weloome. 333 Valencia St. 4th It. SF. In
fo: 864-4376
Face to Faca/Sonoma County AIDS 
Network: oouirteeling 4 P-hoiTtt care tor 
peopte w*h AIDS $  ARC in Sonoma 
C o u ^ . Also support groups. Into: Face 
to Face/Sonoma County AIDS Network. 
POB 892. Guemevilte. CA 95446.
The AnS/ARC Btood Fund tor peopte 
with AKJS is available by calirto the 
Hanrey Milk Lesbian/Gtey Demo (Sub's 
Blood Fund Coordinator, 8634761. 
Service Thru Touch öfters massage 
for PWAs who are hospitalized, or live in 
Shanti residences or Coming Home 
Hospice. Massage retenal tor PWAs 
also available, at very low SL fee. Into: 
664-6904 Tues. Wed 4  Fri. 12:303:30 
pm.
Free Chiropractic Cknic lor peopte 
with AIDS. Info: 2B2-4622 
Open Hand delivers he* meals to peo
pte with/MDS/ARC. No one refused ser
vice because of inability to pay. A doc
tor's report of a  diagnosis ol AIDS or 
ARC is aH that is necasssary begin 
receiving service Info: Sharon 
5584600.
The Famity Link provides housing lor 
friends 4  lamily d  peopte with AIDS who 

. are visHino from outside the Bay Area. In
to: 3464770.
ARB Project: emotional, practical wkty 
support groups for peopte w/AIDS. 
Afte, HIV pos., 4ttteir loved ones Also 
volunteer trainiog. Ca* (408) 3703272 
San Mateo County AIDS Projocl 
spons by the Dept of Health Services. 
Trained 4  experienced tadlitators Info: 
Afi'redo Aguirre or Chris Coppola 
994-3030. For info on other county ser
vices or programs: Susan fifeCreedy, 
AIDS Project Coordinator 5732588. 
Antibody Pooltivs Ihop-ln Support 
<3roup meets Thurs at 6 pm at Operafion 
Concern. No fee, no adv reg needed 
Anonymous 4  confidential. 1K3 Market 
al Guerrero, SF. Into: 6267000 
AIDS Mbitetry of MCC-8F: heeing ser
vices. care partners 4  spiritual sujiporl 
teens. HIV +, oaregiveis, grieving 4  iv- 
ing with Welhrealening ilneas support 
groups. Social events tor men. women 
4  chUdren. Mo: AIDS minister Lyrm Grtl- 
lis 8634434. ISO Eureka SI. SF.
Ctr tor AWtudkial Heeing. 19fi4ainSl 

ents traditional

educafion, speskets bureau, telephone 
into. Emofional support volurteeiB need
ed. Trainina provided. Into: 457-AIDS, 
"The AIDS fc i ie n lM  Cknic at D i s ^  

Ih (Sr »2.1301 Rite St nr Elis, SF
Cdl tor sp p t 621-4856
AIDS llie tth  Project criers prevention
progratris: mental hoaltfi. substance 
abuse 4  antibody counsefing; AIDS 
health pfoteeaional training program 4  a 
guido to AIDS Research. Into: 1855 
Poteom SI, Ste 506. SF. 47644»). 
Third World People with AIDS/ARC 
meet in OaW. Mo: AIDS Project ol the 
Easibay 4204181 ^
SF KM u r Perinanente fiJed Ctr ofters
HIV + groups (tor gay men. tor nongay
man 4  women); ARC groups (for gay 
men. tor women 4  norvgay men),
groups tor parents whose ch*dfon have
AIDS; tor carelaker.s (loveis, spouses, 
triends 4  olhers) of people with 
AIDS/ARC; 4  tor those reteving after toe
ing someone to AIDS. Free, open to all 
Kaiser n»mbera,lhe*lamilee4fnBrxls. 
Info/ras: 929-5204
Kateer PaUsnls Advocacy Union
(KAPU) nwete 4th Tues of each month. 
217-a CtMCh at Matkel, SF Chance tor 
HIV-infected Kaiser members 4 friends 
to share concerns about 4 problems 
with Kaisar cate. Hodine: 621-3409
SF AIDS Foundatton provides various

Tiburon.Supptenwntetrad*ionalhMlth
care by providing an environmer* in 
which childron 4  adults with IHe-
threatening ineas can participate in the* 
own aifitudnal healing. Focus Orixpe fix
adule with AIDS/ARC 4 Worried \Ne* 
groups offered. Also groups for 
spouses, significant others 4  friends of 
those lacing a fife-threalening iiness. In
fo; 4365022
PAWS (Pets Are Wonderful Support)
provkJee direct servioos so peopte with
AIDS/ARC can keep the* pels Also 
places pets in foster 4  permanent 
norites as needed Into: 824-4040 
SHARE (Special Hunten 4  Animal Rete 
tkxtehips) program o* Marin Humane
Society oilers services to Marin County
PWAs with pots info: Eteme Sichet 
8834621 _ ^
The Godtethar Service Fund pro
indes care packages (totetry. betfvob«.
slippers 4 teddy beer) to peopte vWh 
AIDS/ARC/HIV m 12 sf  hospitals To 
vohjnlesr or make oontribulioos^ 
56S4433 or write 584 Castro St #225. 
SF 94114
The Real Stop Support C e ^  te a
place for and by people with 
AIOS/ARC/HIV + : and their I n e ^ . 
Dfop-in to t some coffee 4 conversation 
Cir sponsors atl*udinal healiog support 
groups 4  aclivitios: Battle F^igue Suo 
Dort Group—healing for AIDS 
Saregnräs: living W e « ^  AIDS/ARC

attiludinal healing support group: 
Asien/Padfic Islander HIV support group 
for gay 4  bisexual iTten: nuliition class tor 
PW/VARC/^ +; Alanon mtg tor ACAs 
with AIDS/ARC/HIV + concerns. 134 
Church S i SF. Call 621 -REST tor times 
4  other info. A to art wkshop (Sat 11 
am-2 pm. tsxjght by artist Sharron Siskin)
4  game night (Sal 610 pm) tor peopte 
with HIV concerns. Al groups are free. 
Shanti Projec t oilers etTK*ional. prac
tical 4  residenbal support to peopte with 
AIDS, the* friends, tamlies 4  loved ones. 
525 Howard St. SF. PWA Support 
Groups: daytime—Tues. Thurs. Fri; 
eves—Tues. Wed, Thurs. Friends. Fami
ly 4  Lovers Support Group: Wed 4  
■fhuts eves; Copng with Loss 4  CSriel 
Support eSroup—Thurs eve For itv 
tofiocation. or to volunleer as an emo- 
tionai or practical support counselor 
(training provided) cal 777-CARE.
Eltpee Peninsula AIDS Services ofters 
1-1 4  group emo6onal support tor per
sons with AIDS 4  ARC. the* tainlies 4 
significant olhers Also into/teferrate; 
case managetTtent/coordination 4  atten
dant care services. Extensive volunleer 
aclivilies avalabte Into: 574-6978 
AIDS bitartafth Support Committee ol 
Sorkxna Counfy: persons of any faith 
Iradilion wefcome (707) 762-0107.
AIDS Intertalth  N etw ork of the 
Eastbay: monthly healina services. 2nd 
Sun, 3 pm. Lake fifterritt United 
MethodisI Church. 375513lh Si at Park. 
Oakl. Into: 5235011.
AIDS Inlarfalth of Meitn. Diverse 
group ot ctergly 4  spiritual seekers who 
serve persons with AIDS, their famUtes, 
frierxis. loved ones & caregivers. Into: 
Rev Dave Martin 457-1129 or write to 
1000 Sir Francis Drake Blvd. #12. San 
Arteelim. 949W.
The Canter a sp*ilual resource tor per
sons w«h AIDS/ARC 4  their caregivets. 
Offers individual pastoral ooufteeliog, 
spiritual direction, prayer groups, 
retreats, spiritual support group», 
massage, friendly oonversafion. monthly 
calendar of events. Spons "The Day 
Ctoter" which provides lunch. irBSsage 
4 art therapjy. geni counseling, laundry 
4  recreaticinal activifies to peopite w*h 
AIDS/ARC. Spons by the Missionary 
Brothers of Charily 3421 Martin Luther 
King Jr. Way. Oakland 94609. Into: 
6563435
Contra Ooeta County AIDS Intertailh 
Network. Every Thurs. 7:30 pm. Diablo 
Valey MCC, 2253 Concord Bfvd. Con
cord Info: 627-2960 
Kakoe House: resource ctr *1 the 
(jasfro tot caregivais of those affected 
by the AIDS opidenric. Helps caregivers 
deal with emotional issues. Gives 
guidanco in caring lor one's own mind, 
body 4  sp**. S u p ^  groups. Mohep». 
social activifies. informaticin sharing, 
courteoling Into: 861-0677 
Quen Yin Herbal Program ofters tree! 
rnenl tor AIDS/ARC 4  asymptomefic 
HIV+ using tradftnnal Chinese hart» 
soiBcled tor anti-viral 4  immuno enhan
cing pxoperlies Into: 061-4963. 
P e o ^  with AIDS/ARC Support 
(3foup meets *1 Berkeley. Thuis 2-4 pim. 
Spons by AIDS Project ol the Eastbay. 
Into; 4204181.
Paranta Support OroiteK lor parenls of 
children liv*ig with AIDS/ARC. Open to 
parents with childron ol any age. 
laciMated by lv*o parents ol a person 
w*hAIDS. tesuosiial arise lor parerts 
can be dftficuft to deal with alone. cofTW 
talk to okisr parente who've been there 
Oakland location. Spxxs by AIDS Pro
ject ol the East Bay. Into: 4204181 
Lovsra, Friends, 4  Fam iy of Peopte 
with AIDS/ARC Group meets in 
B o s le y  fiton 6 4  pxn. Irito: AIDS Pro
ject of the East Bay 4204181 
Projset Inform; for info on expjerimen- 
lal drug treatment call the hotline:

V I . ' l f  V i l

 ̂ W h e re  f r ie n d ^  J iié è h
/Channell's for dixiijaê . ||jod week-end brunch. 

/  Serving contempora|7  American cuisine.
D IN N EIH rSiao-lO iO O  

Tuesday th^bugh Sunday
\  B R U N C É —^Æ 0-3Æ 0

\  Satui^iy annSpnday
^ 803 FiU m onii S tre e t ,  (O ff ] ^ s n >0  S q a e re )
I  ’ S a n  F re n c ik c o , C A  9 4 1 1 7
I  415-9 2 2 -8 6 0 7

M O N T E  C A R L O  N I G H T  SUNDAY, JULY 9

sum m er form al fo r w om en
BLACKJACK/CRAPS/FREE CHIPS/ PRIZES AT 12 MIDNIGHT

Ms Leather South Bay 1989
SUNDAY, AUGUST 6 produced by fantastic reauties unltd.

N orthern California Gay SUNDKY, AUGUST Z7 

Am ateur Com edy Com petition
DETAILS/COMPETITOR REGISTRATlON/408-374-1591

all events at B-Street, 236 B Street, San Mateo, 41S-348-4045

L^MI’UCjHThrs
\\ l s Ì l ¡ U ! \ ¡ K !

Once upon a time 
there was a battle 
of the sexes ...

G ilbert & Sullivan's

PRINCESS IDA
Fridays, Saturdays &  Sundays 

to  July 30

... and there's still time 
to join the fun!

■Still to come in '89

Strauss'
Die Fledermaus
Fridays, Saturdays &  Sundays  
S ep tem b er 16 to  O c to b e r 22

Our Own
Cham pagne Gala
D e c e m b e r 7 , 8 , 9 , 10

Live musical theatre 
at affordable prices!

P referred: $ 1 7  
R estricted V ie w : $1 0  

"G ala": $ 3 0

Substantial discounts for Seniors, 
Ybuths or groups of 20 or more

' 752-7755
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newsMter. Archivas op«n «o tw  puMc

OMS&am«torpaoplBW«hMC)6& ' 
thev paitnaiB. Oatl with Improving oom- 
munlcaiion. prabisnvtotving & other 
reiationehip iasuet. 6 wik groupa start 
every other monih. For into cal AIDS 
HeaKh Prnacl 47»«430 
Couplaa Suppoft Oraup apone by 
Shanti Project. A group tor oouptee 
where one or mote partners has AIDS 
into: 777-CARE
B atM oy AKM/ARC Support Oraup:
free, confidential, protesalonally- 
facWated group meets wrMy in evee. 
Limited membership. Low-coat in
dividual oounaeing also avalabie for 
PWA/ARC/HIV+ Info: Pacific O r 
B41-6224.
Love MaaSnn Support O raup led by
Julian Baird. Sharing, meditatioo. heal
ing prooeaeae & refreshments. 4-wk 
commttmanl. Imiled to 10 people. Wed 
7:30-9:30 pm. Info: 563-2577.
San Joaquin AIDS FOunOeMen: 44t0 
North Pershing Ave. Sto C-S, Stockton 
PO Box 8277. Stockton. CA 96208 
(209)476-8533.1st&3rd Mon of each 
month: "Qather Round" support group 
tor the HIV +, persone walh AlOSrARC: 
6:30-8 pm at SJAF offioe. 2nd & 4th 
Tues: "Hand to Harto" support group 

ta l SJAF oSoe. 
Every Vlfad: "Stockton Corstedion" gay 

X. AliSs.
health Issues & litoMyle manaoement.

or healm protêt

tor SJAF volunlseis. 7 pm at £
"Stockton Conm 

rap group discuBSes safe sax, 
oealm Issut 
Caragtvare CaS-ln: for h e a li  profes
sionals & volunteers. Provides free 
telephone oonsuing on personal issues 
relatsd to taking care of people with 
AIDS. Mon-Fri 7-10 pm Cal 882-2411. 
Spons by the Care(Jivers Project. 
Hama o r a  tNkatiopa: 17-hrvrkshops 
offered by Homs Care Companions, a 
nonprofit organization. For friarxiaffamily 
taking care of HIV patients in the home 
Expvto your krxMfadge of home nurs
ing. social servicas. legal, medical & 
psychological isaues. No: 824-3260. 
Mot 's  Oouplaa Oraup: focus on the 
stress of coping with a partners' iness 
oranxielies Mon eves. 7:369 jcm. free. 
Spons by AIDS Project of the Eastbay 
Into: David Hoeter, LCSW or Bellye 
Travis 834-8181
Lovers, r a mlly 8  Prlsnds of People 
with AIDS/ARC. Operation Corxjem's 
AIDS Family Project offers irtoivtoual. 
couple & farnly couraefing; pluB support 
groups lor the loved ones of people wlh 
AIDS/ARC Into: 6267000 
AIDS Lsgal R aferral Penal: 
BALIF/NEFIR offers free simple wills & 
powers of attorney tor Fieople with AIDS 
or ARC . Other AIDS relalad legal mailers 
handled on a casa by case basis. Into: 
864-8186
AIDS LinM Oarvteea tor people with 
AIDS or ARC or who are HIV positive in 
Santa Clara County Help preparing wiis 
1i power of attorney Free or SL foe ser
vices. Spons tw Santa Qara County Bar 
Assoc Law Foundatioii. info: (406) 
2930135
PWA/PWARC Swilchboard: staffed 
by people with AIDS & ARC. Please call 
if you’re in need of advice, looking lor in-

ouFoHown farriffy members  w4to may 
lack -a  local auppoM jyfitep i.. Also 
spaakars'bureau on AIDS pravarfiton. 
Coordinator: Artoy Rosa 567-8860, 
1800 Scott St. SF M l IS.
Cmaraaney HaaMi nuM  spons by 
Catttoic CharWae: provides kinds for 
PWAS/PWARC wllh tocomes of Ises 
than STOO/imorah. to hsip in emergerxiy 
Bfiuations. Info: 864-7400. ask for the 
AIDS/ARC Program.
Asian AIDS P ro |ao t: education, 
prevention, releral & community 
organizing. 1596 Poet SkSF. Info: Dar
ryl Ng 929-1304.929-1305.
OfaMo Vaaay ABB CM: Ihe only drop- 
in ceraer for peopla with AIDS in Contra 
Coala Couray. Hrs: MorvFti 9 am 9  pm. 
Info: 686T7VAC or write PO Box 139. 
Ctonoord CA 94522 
AIDS InfoneaH on BBS: (415) 
6261246 24 hours 2400/1200/300 
baud. Sys(X> Ben Gardiner. Free, all 
walcoma. SMislics from Atlaraa & SF 
displayed, updeiad ragulBiiy. Sample Q 
& A about AIDS, based on cfinic & 
phone exchange experience. Mail 
servf/receive on AICK only. Library of 
hwdtofind & out-of-prim maaer here tor 
downloading from screen. Uploads by 
appt on another line. Voice phone: 
6261245. Cats to this BBS nairer daljrb 
anyone.
T ha H salng  Bpaoa: employs heart
opening approaches designad totorlhsr 
your connection witi your own inner 
teacher, innate capacity to heal. Use 
deep relaxation, maasage, visualzalion. 
raedilBlion, atlitudinal heafing. belief 
tran&.'otmation, breelhwtoik. la^ ig  on of 
hands to enoourage the aUgntnem & in
ner peace which is the eeaence of heal
ing. Mon eves. 7-9 pm at (xolden Gate 
LUheran Oxjrch. t Sto & Dotores. Dona
tion to cover rent. All wrolcomo. Info: Kit 
Langdon. MS. CMT 3864965.
Food tor TIiouM : AIDS food program 
tor people with AIDS & ARC in Sonoma 
Oxtoly. Free groceries, sundries For in
to, or to volunieer or donate, write PO 
Box 1357. (xuemevile. CA95446or cal 
(707) 8690151.
d ay  Raaoua Mfsafon operates dropki 
ctr/teup kachen tor people wAh AIDS or 
HIV or who are in high-risk groups. Also 
Twelve Step programs, emergency 
food, dothing & care. Into: 863-4882 
AIDS H ealing WRiahop: weli-

to. confused & anxious or d ^ e  
We want to help Staffed MorvW 9 am6 
pm. Sat noon-3 pm. At other bmes leave 
message. Into: 861-7309.
HIV Concerns In the East flay; drop- 
in groups spons by AIDS Project of the 
East Bay If you've tested positive tor an
tibody or the virus directly, there's a 
group to support you: gay & bisexual 
men's groups, heterosexual women & 
men's group, heterosexual couples 
group, gay couples group, significant 
others group. All groups professionally 
facilitated No lees, donations re
quested. no one turned away tor lack of 
furxls. Info: 4268161.
ProtacI Eden In Hayrwand spons ongo
ing HIV/AIDS support groups (Mon &
Thurs); plus posilive soexal gathenngs 
(2nd Wed of each momh) For into call 
Ken Athey or John McCardle 887-0566 
AIDS Support Oroup lor people with 
AIDS, spons Iw St Mary's Hospital &
Med O  in SF Free, kilo: Kevin Rist. MO 
7565815 or Daniel Oslrow 7565733.
AIDS Mas tery W ottahopa: transtor- 
mative & healng weekerxl Moves you 
past feeling like a  victim of cir
cumstances by reclaiming your innate 
power, sell-iove&atveness NoPWAor 
PWARC turned away tor lack of lurKls 
Info 626-3209
ShanU Project Realdencee: Shanti 
provides tow-cost, tongterm housing to 

awith AIDS Eachof 12resxfenoe 
5 are home to 3 6  people Private 

bedrooms, all other living spaces 
sfiared Resxlent Advocates assist with 
home health care, transportation, 
medxtol interventxxi of social servxaes 
Residenls pay '/< of their monthly in
come as rent For into on renting hous
ing or to make a donatxxi Shanti 
Residence Care rogram 777-CARE 
JFCS AIDS Project : Jewish Farrxly &
Childrens’ Servx» offers services to 
Jewish people with AIDS & ARC. their 
loved ones & fanxlies cnse intervention.

and nort-preecriplion medicineB Aiao 
fSIOS TfBMmait A R n o u o a  Ubrary. 
iwMy bdoimaton ENChanga Mlgs (every 
Mon night at 7:30 prrQ and practlioner 
refotTalB VotomaarB raoaive addl'l dle- 
oounta on a l (voductB. HAF accepts 
paymanis thru AIDS Emargoncy Fund 
& CaPwtc CTwilias. Hrs: TuaeFri 10 
anv6 pm, Sal noon-5 pm. 1746 Market 
St at Valencia. SF. kilo: 6262316 
AIDS Satvtoa ProMdara: SF AIDS 
Foundalion'B Ctam Services Dept oorv 
duobmorStWbenBfils oounaeing orlert- 
tatiorw Bpecncally targaOed to rneet the 
needB of AIDS service proyidsis. Areas 
addroaaed: sigtoiily reciuiremenlB. ^  
plying tor enMemem programs, SF 
AIDS asrvics organizaiion nsiwork. info 
on free or disoourSBd senrioss avaiable 
toperaorwwfihAIDS/ARC.Ealabliahlia- 
sion relallonahips mAh olhsre working ki 
Ihe AIDS/ARC field, kifokes: Deborah 
Jones, MSW. program ooordkialor: or 
the orvduty sodai worker, 864-5655. 
Space imiled.
MwNalHeaRh Offend RoutMs spons 
by UCSF AIDS Haalh Project a s  a 
public service to the AIDS caregivers 
community. Monthly aeries educates 
professionals & others in various 
psychosocial issues relaled to tie  AIDS 
epidemic & HIV infeclion. Anyone ki- 
terested is wetoome to attend Info: 
4766430.
Pay Male PayeheBieraplats  working 
wih AIDS./tRC or HIV issues: nelwork- 
ing/support group. Cat Ojisrslion Con
cern 6267000. tor info.

WoitiOT's AloohBism CIr providee 
residenlial. outpatient & educatonal aer- 
vioes for women, childran & families 
2261 Bryant St. SF. Into: 282-8800. 

ttiHouseo

established, kee wkly discussion group 
open to anyone with AIDS or ARC Thurs 
nights. 7-9 pm in USF campus mkistiy 
lounge. Fadlitatsd by Glenna Mores & 
Richard McCormack. Into: 567-7126. 
MV Nsgadwe Support QffOupS: testing 
negative is great, but can preaant pro
blems of ts  own. Some become so fear
ful that they give up al sex: others are 
others are overwhakned by the pain of 
watching thek friends & lovers die. Get 
support to deal with "survivor guA" and 
others issues surrounding testing 
negative. Reply with name, address & 
phone number to (xToupe. c/o Pierre, PO 
Box 0884. SF CA M143-0684 Al 
replies are confidential 
HIV -f Social QffOup meets every 3rd 
Sal of the iTKinlh. Diamond Heights con
do, SF. 7-10 pm kifo: 824-3370 
CruWng hnpalrad Persans: Social 
group tor men with AIDS, ARC or HIV. 
6-9 pm every Wed ki the Castro area. 
Free personals list. Michael 2560614. 
No lee.
Peativee Being Poaflhie; peer support 
group for people who have tested 
posWve to HIV Ongoing. wkN mlgs in 
private homes. Spons by the MDS 
Heath Project. No fee. Into: 4763902. 
POW (Positive Opportunities for 
Wellness) Support Group for HIV-i-, 
ARC or AIDS wonderful people. Thurs 
7:369:30 pm. free, donations accepted. 
Spriitual. mental & emohonal sharing tor 
set-healing m a friendly enviranmenl 
Refreshments senrod Spons by the 
Bakd Instlule Intokes: Randy Shepard 
2858561
AIDB/ARC Psychotherapy Offoup
meets wkly at McAuley's Neurop- 
sycfnatric Institute. St Mary's Hospital, 
SF. SL fee. no one turned awm  for lack 
of funds. Info/res: Kevin Rist. MO 
7565834 or 7565661 
ARC Drop-In Support Qffovp: Thurs. 6 
pm at Dirtrict Heäto Ctr #1 .385017Vi 
St (nr Sanchez), SF. Room 206. Free, no 
advance registration needed. Al per
sons with ARC are wetoome. Info 
Operation (Doncem 6267(XX) 
Blaaicual A Hstarosexuaf M an's HIV 
Group meets Wed Ree Spons by SF 
AIDS Foundation Info: Christopher 
Alexander 864-5855. ext 2511. 
Communfly 8pMI HeaWng Cfrcfa 
(CSHC) supportive space tor people on 
the path toward sell-heeling, who are 
dealing with AK3S/ARC/HIV. recovery 
from addiction & other health issues, 
who seek greater self-understanding, 
peace & |oy Safe, loving atmosphere 
fosters exchange of xleas. health info. 
emolKinal support Sun Doors open at 
7 pm. circle starts promptly at 7:30 In
fo: Greg Williams 6767397

ANetnaUvae Fourtdsllan

gàÿ/lesbian (all 
wetoome). Thurs. 7:30 pm. MCC, 150 
Eureka S  at 18Hi. SF 1 ^ :  5662358 
Cal to oorSkm tm e 6  tocabon. 
MaffoeBee Anon rrsg at Diablo Valey 
MCC. 2253 Concord Blvd. Concord. 8 
pm. to ootVkm lime & location, kfo:
827-2960
FuadamanlaBaM Anenyawue sup
port group: aiqglore the experience of 
having onoe been a fundamorSalist 
Chrialiwi with otoars who’ve been there, 
too. CM 832-2334
OuM Saw M ng Clinic: 8-session 
ooureea tor smokers  w4io are serious 
about quBkig. Lad by ex-smokers. $30 
ndudas M matohals. Limasd enrol- 
mert. Sporw by SF Dept of Public 
HeMh Inkvree: 5562444.5562226 
Qay Man's n acousffyPffOBraiwinoor- 
porafing education, intensive group 
work & socializing, kfo: Operation 
Recovery 6267000.
“ Ouff WaBOvaiy," substance abuse 
support group tor gay men wfih at least 
1 year in a  recovery program, kfo: 
5568561 9 am-5 pm. Mon-Fri. Leave 
m essage. Spons by Operation 
Raocxrery Alurrn kic.
QayManCo Da|ienilanleOffOMp-D°
you have a  lover, friend or ralalive who 
has a  problam wfih alcohol and/or 
drugs? Gel support for them & you. kv 
fo: Operation Reoovery 6267000 
Co-Dapandsncy OounaaBng tor gay 
man whoae tower or " '  * ‘ "" ”

Martuaai|foifiufit*»>o»b*aOTaaOT«h*fi 
of fialion daaoent vratooma. Skong ̂  
phaaia on work by BalarvAniencan lee-
t ìmn.  laaoe g u s a i e c ^ ^  •—
Capone» Dantos Lato. SandMv

I detox center tor vtomen. 
Six-bed. norvmedical atoohokc detox 
fadlfiy designed by women for women, 
spons by Haight Ashbury Free Clinics. 
Into 6 2 6 6 7 «
SaeuMr OrganMaMone for Sobrtoty
(SC6). an aaomafive grassroots support 
group for recovering atoohokcs  & ad- 
cicls SOS appeals eepedaly to persons 
who may be uncomfortable with 
the"Higher-Power" oonoepis of more 
traditional reigious or 12-äep groups 
Meets wMy in SF & OaM. kfo: 752-7520. 
Buddhial Woman In Rseowaiy: bas
ed (XI 12 Steps. Mtgs Thurs 7:369 pm 
at Mandana House. Oakland Info: 
8490787
AduN CMMiot of Atoohoftos ongoing 
& tkne-limited therapy grtxips at the 
HaighI Ashbury Free Medical Cknic. SL. 
no one turned away tor lack of furxls. ki- 
fo/inlake appt: 552-7230 
LaablaiWOay Paopis of Color AA 
mtgs at San Antonio Community 
Developmerfi DisliicI Ftouse. 2228 East 
15th SI. C  '-Jarxl. Sat 10:30 am. Info (x 
kxxxArm kmaktilg plaoe, (tel 5361715. 
AMnoii/ACA Mlg at Rest Slop for peo
ple deeiling wfih AIDS/ARC or HIV-f 
See AIDS Resouroes or call 621-REST 
Al-Anon lor Day Man a n i  Woman 
meets Tues. 8 pm. Trinity Episcopal 
Oxxch. Bush & Gough Ste. SF. Al-anon 
is made up of people w4io have been 
deeply affected by sloQholism in a  fami
ly member, lover or friend. v4io meet to 
share expeffence. strength & hope in 
deefng with (xxTvnon problems. IntoAst 
of SF AFfoxximtgs: 6265633 
Laabfana A Qay Hten Alanon Family 
(Srrxip meals 6 pm ki the Library al 
Cathedral House. Cakfomia at TavAx. 
SF Nonsmoking kfo: 6265633 CM to 
confirm mlg place A lims. 
AdMtCWId»anelAleohe6e a tor(jay 
Men: Al-Anon Family O oup meets 
Thurs. 8 pm. at MCC, 1 SO Eureka SL ̂  
Into: 6265633. cM to cxxfikm placie A 
time.
Alanon for LaaUan AduM Oiildren of 
Atoohokcs meets 6:30 pm. Hartzel Ed 
Bldg of St Luke's Hospital, Army A 
Valencia St. SF. Room 201 Enter fnxn 
emergency nxxti parking tot. Info. 
6265633. CM to confirm fSaca A time. 
Friday MgM Qoy Man'a Step Shxty 
Alanon Famly(3rtup Mlg: (open) 8 pm, 
217 Church SI. SF. kfo: CM to cxxilkm 
place A time « 6 5 6 3 3  
O vareom lng VIolanI B ehavior 
Anonymous-East Bay: 12-step
fefiowshp for batterers, see Incest A 
Battery
O vareom lng VIolant B ehav ior
ArxxiymousSF: see Incest A Battery 
M an's Ovoffeatera Anon Mlg: every 
Wednesday Fix kfo cxi OA meetings 
tor gayfiesbians A otiers cM OA Hoane: 
821-4642
G ay Male Dro|>-ln G roup  tor
akxhol/subataixte abuse A HIV con
cerns. see AIDS Rescxjroes Sp(xis by 
Operation Concern/Opieration 
Recxivery
Drop-In Oroup lor gay men with 
substance abuse ssues Tueseves7-9 
om All gay men wetocxne Info, suppcxt 
A referral regarding chemical

ARCHIVES

CALL FOR 
ENTRIES

I  work in

has a  problam wfih dtura or alcohol. 
18tti Skeel Services, 217 Church St. SF. 
Info: 861-4886
Itartn A M non tor gay men A women : 
Wed 6:30pm. kfo: 9243430 
Bubolanoa Abuae 77000001« tar per
sons w/AIDS. sjxxis by 18th St 
Services—see AIDS Reacxxces a  cM 
861-4896
Gay Man: Afcohof A
Ctxjnaeling apcns by 18th St 
individual A group oounaeing, aidkig 
scala teas kfo on gay substerx» abuse 
problems. 217 CSxjich St. SF. Into: 
861-4896
For Mora UaBnga under this category. 
see the SF Bay Trnss ctasslAeds aeckon. 
"Open Excfange". urxler the "Re- 
eavenf/Addtodon Hwfapy/Suppoil

SF LteblOT Gey HMtodraf Soäely col
lects. preserves A disseminates 
materials related to the Bay ̂ cea gay A 
lesbian experience Also sprxisors 
public programs A wkshops <xi les- 
biarVgayhiskxy. Hrs: Wed 6 9  pm: 2rx1 
A 4lh Sat d  the mcxitti 2-5 pm Info: Bin 
Walker 6466814 or write SFBAGLHS. 
FOB 42126. SF 94142.
LaMilan A Gay Boohe A Magazines 
available at the Eureka Valey Harvey 
Mfk Memorial Brarich Libiary. 3555 
16lh St. SF. 6vik loan. Hrs: Mon, Thurs. 
Fn 16 pm: Tues 10am 6pm ; Wed T9 
pm. Oonabons of lesbian A gay material. 
becyjests or checks payable to the Gay 
A Lesbian Colkxdton (SFPLGLC) are 
very wetoome (arxj tax doductible) In
to: 6261132
Documanlallon of /UDS laauss A
Besearch mainlains an archive open to 
the pubkc by appL cM 9260292 tor ki
lo. also see AlCS Rescxxctea

Dynanfoa of Dolor cM tor entry Al 2-d 
sculplure meda aocepted Al work must 
be (tone by lesbian artois A speak to the
issue(s) ol racism Exhibit dates 
10/4-11/4. Jurors: Wendy Cadden, 
Esther Hemarxiez. Olanda Uflre. Shies 
(X photos. 3 max. For kfo serxl SASE to 
Lesbian Agerxla for Action. 3543 18lh 
St <32. ^  94110 or cM 552-5677 
(voice). 530-7803 (TDD) Deadline 
8/12«9
AmtwIOBy of Poeme aiwiil ADB:
poems 9(X4)hl about any aspect ol AIDS 
(X your lesponae to the AIDS epidemic. 
Diverse experiences A poems in any 
style, form or tone are wetoome Colec- 
lion will include both wM-known A new 
whters Send SASE: 2 copies of each 
poem A bnel biographical statement to 
Anthology : 5111 Genoa SI. OaM 94608 
Edfiors: ̂  Schwartz ol SF AIDS Foun- 
datKXi A poet (ierry Peadberg of 
Women A AI[K Project 
“ By tha  Boy Affaa'' Fkst Novel Conv 
peMXxi spons by A Dflerent Light 
Boakst(xe>-SF and Atyson Pubkcahxis 
Pnze- pubficalton arxl $2.500 Lxnfod to 
fkstOTie novekste. arxl to ftotxxi which s  
either sal pretkxnkiantty xi the SF Bay 
Area (X wriIMn by resxlenls of the area 
Send SASE for gudefxies to "By the 
Bay." A Dillerenf Light BooksKxe. 489 
Castro St. SF 94114 Deadline: 2/1/90 
HaiOT AiitefIfOT Women: special 
issue of Sinisfer Wiadbm. locus on Et- 
nicila (ethncily). La SpkSuaMa (sonluak- 
ty). Sleraolipie Cufiuiali (stereotypes). 
1 esbiche Italo-amertoane (lesbians). La

dupficete and SASE. Typ e(lp n _
hOTdwifiten aocepted fftogWo Do 
sand originMs of artwork. Sand to: 
"IMan Amarimn.". Sinister WIedorn, 

cA> Derise Lato A Janet Capone. PO 
Box 32S2. Berkeley 94703 Daadh« 
2r\SI90 . _  „
•MnatMB/Auni Lute Long FioBon 
ConlaaL S2000 prize Purpoae of the 
corfoal ie to find novoHenglh, wefi- 
(xMtedfidtontoeitocueBeonlheliveeof 
lesbians. Manuscripts must be 
poetmarked no earner Vwn 1/2/90 and 
no IMar thOT 2/28M0. Ftk contoal 
niea/iequieminIscM 5569655or write 
SpinalerhAunto Lute Book Co. PO Box 
410687. SF 94141.
Play CooipaMt fen  spons by 
ThesaeWdrks. $2500 A produdion first 
prize. $500 A staged readkig second
prizo far toe best new day by Northern 
CaW playwrighls For submission 
gudisfnaa cM ThaaOsWorka, 4248441. 
DeaSne; 7/1/89. _  . .
Toiaaffd A LaabMnlQay Thoetegy A 
SpkfiuMy TertaÉvetyWad new gaytee 
bon toeotogical arfihdogy teaks sub- 
missKxis. Edited by Epistxipal

Briaat/author Matoolm Boyd and 
etropolitan Community Church 
dsrgywoman Nancy Wilson. Oily wkxks 

by opady teabitn or gay vkitors ac
cepted. Students A seminarians. 
Latinos/Latinas. Asian A Pacific 
IslOTdets. Afttewi Americans. Naive 
Americans, parsons wfih AIDS/ARC. 
seifore and M otosr leabian A gay 
voices are welcome. Requkemerfis: 20 
pg maxnxxn. typed A (ioublaspaoed 
(including poeDy). English kanslation 
neoassaiy if toe pieoe is n d  in En^ish. 
Sand com , manuacripis wff n d  be 
relumed, kfo/aubmiseions: Nancy L 
Wilson. 5879 Washington Btvd. Culver 
City. CA 90232. DeadkW: 7/1S«9. 
Leabian A Qoy nssM as: norvfictor 
writing oorSBSt oorxterráig leatMn A gay 
fwTXkes Gay Righls OiafMr d  toe 
American Civil Libaities Union d  Nor
thern ( ^  seeks nonfiction marxjscripis 
exploring/ooletxafing toe driraraity A 
rchnees d  lesbian A gay famies. both 
farriilies d  (Xigin arid tarnilias d  cfxxoe 
Judges: historian Allan Berube, 
poet/playwright Judy Grahn. 
writor/pubfisher Barbara Smith. $5(X) iisi 
prize. $100 runner-up. Call Ooug 
Warner 621-39(X) or write to toe Gay 
Rlghls(3iapler.ACLUdNC. 1863 Mis 
Sion St. Ste 406. SF 94103 tot erfiry 
blanks A other kfo. Deadline 8/11/89. 
Cotton, 8Hk, C assava A Cora: 
Writings tw Women d  Cdor. Single 
Mdheis Submissions sought tor an  
ffxfogy edited by Opal Paknsr Adisa A 
Lula Ragd. Ctontributtons (toverkig a 
wide range d  tapxs kxfodkig (but nd 
Imiled to), toe tolowing issues are 
wekxxne: dfilicullies A joys d  single 
mdhertxxxl, personal experienoes with 
Ihe wellare system A other legalitieG d  
single m otherhood. balancing 
moffierhood A sexuaRy, raising childfen 
d  mixed heritage, dfilerences between 
raisxig boy A()iri (toldren. ssues d  les
bian mothering. Prose, essays A 
relecfons—maxlengto, 25pg8,doubto- 
speoed: poetry—any lerxjto Send 3 
copies to: Opal Palmer Aiisa. PO Box 
10625. Oakland, 94610 Deadfine 
9/3(V89
How ChIM hood Abuao Affects 
Piegnarxy A Chldbirth: A CM to( 
Wribngs A Adietes. Anitxfogy edited by 
Laura Davis, author d  Tha Courage to 
Heal: A (jukto tor tWomen Survrwxs 01 
Chtd Sexual Abuse. Vltoiks from sur- 
vivtxs d  M types d  (toildhood abuse 
welcome Anthdogy to include 
Ihearelical A prolBsaonel atildes (wrfilen 
lor lay readers), first-person aoctxxts. 
Ckeatira writing, artwork A kitetviews 
Writings by male survivors as they ap
proach arxltor experierxte tatoertxxxl 
are also wetoome Ndhing will be 
published wfihoul a  signed release, to 
be requested at a future date. Pseu- 
doynymsaooepted on paraxial writings. 
Serxl SASE to Laura Davis. Anffxfogy, 
PO Box 460190. SF 94146 Deadline 
1289
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WMk. Odded wMfog touroftii auMim 
Pacific Haightenaigiibothood. See tur- 
vivkig VictoriOT A ptwWWI era nan- 
sions. elaborate iarnly homas, tmaler 
row houaaa.2hr tour, routes chOTgeka- 
quenOy. Guidaa Maas vartoui aspects

exnibit outings, dem os, various 
speakers. Irfo: Maris 2867816. ̂  - I' 
icgiii BiMHMiaBMii imilla jaupKx

Heritage, 
chaacturaf Hamaoe. kfo: 4413000. 
WMMng TouraM Bia CiOTa dMy. 10
am-130prrv Includaa slop fcxturxto dur
ing the weak. breMdaet on wfiterxlB. kv 
ta/ree: Trevor HMay 5503110.
Mot'A Bnaid« A OMaaa tor Older Qay 
Man (80-r-) A toak kiatxte—eae Saniois. 
MOT'a Ouftaao frfr Oldar Qay Men 
(60-*-) Afrienda aneSetfors. 
L i l i a n  Oteiiaa RortMM Play Plc- 
lionaty. charades. Scrabble. Twater, 
poker. Risk—(terd gam es, board 
games, elc For kifo/location: Zeke 
5562650
Audubon OMWon Ranch Open to the 
pubic wkatxia A holidays. 10 am-4 pm. 
3/167/16 Great Bkia Herons A (^eat 
Egreta naskng acllvty (XI viewl Tours by 
spacial arrafigement. ca l 8668244 tor

FUN & GAMES

. 4900 Hwy 1, Stinson Beach 
Art WkahOBO A Om s  MghM diered 
at Real Stop Suppcxt Cfr for people wfih 
AI06/ARCMV 4 , n o  AIDS Reaouroes 

I aMg g Iot^  Qfpfifp: «fr|0 k *  
play iTxaicar inalruments. frv 

fo/tocalion: Sue 8483789.

HEALTH
W ooten'a CBnIe M DMbIc t HnM i
Ctr#1 provides medical screening for 
cancar d  the braeat. thyroid A cervix, 
and STDs. Confidential. SL. 385017th 
SI. SF. kfo; 5663906 
PAP TaM s a t  C ity  CHnIc: also 
cfiagnosiB. treatment A oouned ing, tor 
va^nfils ootxWiot» . enteric diaouaos. 
Screening A referral for AIDS. Biingual 
(Sparkah) staff available. Confidential, 
low (xat aervioes. 356 7to S . SF. kfo: 
8643100
Q uan Yin AcsRMfncturo C tr  ex-
perferxad. loenaed stMf at Quan Ym 
Acupcñfore A Herb O  diar acupixx;- 
ture. fxxneopetoy, Shialsu massage, 
dietary ccxxiaeling. Chinase A Western 
herbs SU N ; scale. 1746 MatksI 3 . SF. 
Info: 861-1101
Lyon Martin W oman's HaoMi Sen
skive primary heafih care tor women by 
women, wito emphasis on the heafih 
care n e ^  d  leabians. Services kidude: 
gen 'l medical care, gynecology. 
acupurifiKxe. lesbian parenting. AIDS 
(xxjnseling A sale sex kfo (sate sex kils 
torwomenavaiiable).WA3-2480Mis- 
skxinr21slSI.SF. Irfo/appL 641-0220 
L eabian  C linic of the Berkeley 
Women's Health Cdleclive provides 
personal, sftordabte heafih cate by les
bian pradkioners. (3en1 medicine A 
chkoprahe erare to evaluate health 
needs. (Synecolookral. gen'l medical A 
menial heafih servicee available Also 
leminisi therapy retoñáis. fi4on 73  pm.

tor OTPL 8433194 WA 
W oman's Canear IMaeuffca Ctr kfo. 
support resource A advocacy ctr for 
Bay /Vrea woman wfih cancer, thek 
friends tamOes A pracMonets Provides 
incfividual peer ctxxnefing A dropin A 
(xvgoirig SLnxkl (FOups (see Support 
Gioupe). Into: 547-6947 or write POB 
11235. OaM. 94611.
Tha Mot's  CBnleiVO testing, treat- 
merk. (xxinsekrig A referral by A tor gay 
men. Gay Men's Health Cofiedive. 
Betkatey Free(3kiic. 2339 Durant Ave. 
Berk: WA. Confidentid. kfo: 644342S 
F ieenuMiw *fi*»* fiW "* 'Bfi*i°°"' 
sufiatkxi For apek/info: Shkrxxi Attie. 
MFCC. cettifiad Roller 9223478

SF WMMng Tours: explore the wator- 
kxxk by ful mcxxi. see the hidden 
gardensA slaxwaysd Russan Hi*, the 
murals d  the MissKxi A embassies d  
Pacilx: Heights—free tcxirs of SF 
neighbortxxxls by trained Cky Guides 
For kilo or to arrange special group 
touts 5563961 Tues-Thuis 10 am 3 
pm Spons by Fnends d  Ihe SF Public 
Library
SF FttMMto of Bte UrtiOT FoiaM Wafic-
mg Tours: free tours thru 9 SF 
neighborhoods, designed to bnixj out 
relatkxiship between the natural. 
hMorxral A cutural d  an area A ks 
hakxy. larxl development, aichkectural 
features, cukural influerxras A special 
events Info: 543-5000 512 2nd 3 . 4th

charge oonsullalion. Appifirfo: Shkrxxi 
Attn. MFCC. 922-3478 
Bfirtielay Fraa CBnlc offers gen’l 
medical aervioea BS462S70), women's 
c in c  (5462570 Sal nxxnmga). men's 
STD clinic ^443425 Sun dtopki. 6 3  
pm). A derkal clinic services (5462745). 
2339 Durant Ave at Dana. Berkeley 
Wheelchar Acoeaaible. For kfo cM 
5463238 (TOO/TTY)
PMnebaa Health Reaouroe Ck: non 
prdk ck providee a  plac« to go when 
y(Xi need more kfo about heafih or 
medkral (xxxrarns. Get up-to-date 
medical kilo to asetel you ki mailing kv 
formed choices about ytxx health. O r 
maintains eittensive oornutner heeffh 
Hxary. currerk medaral lit clippings A 
heeffh bookstore Also supp(xt gnxips. 
heaffh kformalxxi servxra by man. and 
iTKxe 2040 Webster St. SF Into: 
923-3680

HOBBIES
NaadtoemR A H bar Arts fix Lesbians 
grtxjp tor lesbans who enjoy knilkng. 
neeillapoirk. (tukling. spmrang. eirv 
broidery, counted cross stilch. 
crockielKig. elc Meet 1st A 3rd Thurs 
each iTKxkh. exchange ideas, techrx- 
ques, erxxxxagemerk Afneodslxp Also

gayririen^kitoralted'lh
ing. knitting, rnuUng A dher liber arts 
Share teikirfouaa. teach A meel others 
Into: Bruoe 3462962 
U he to  CookT Join this rxxiprolk cook, 
ing gr(X4>. an easygoing group d  peo- 
pie kfierestedki food. Pottucks. preparo 
meals, raataurark viaks. elc. Ccxntor 
table, (rasual setling. Grrxjp meets 3rd 
Sat d  each nrxxkh. 6 9  pm kko: J<ra 
664-2366
GMUQ the Qay Macintosh Users 
Group, meets on 3rd Wed d  each 
month. 7 - pm. For inlo/locafion 
641-GMUG. Leabian A gay Macxkoah 
users are welcome to attend. GMUG 
also offers a  conputor sMIs bank to non- 
g k ^  groups wcxkkig ki the AIDS//VRC

MacDylaa. a (Foup d  lesbians in 
teroatod  ki Mackfosh oonputeis. meets 
2nd Wed d  each month, T30 pm kv 
fo/tocalion: Sue 2562311.
W aman'e RMBfng CbDup:
mal group d  wixnen wfx 
nrxxiNy to diecuas books by w(xnen 
authors, kfo: Dorit 2853657. Oano 
6413751.
WoniOT'a Book Club: morkhly irkg to 
(fiecuasbcxiks by A about women. Into: 
Ju te  861-1317, Rapunzel 3463284. 
W onwn'a RaaMtog Gffoupc n d  imjted 
to "wixnon's W.' Everything from 
Chaucrar to modern, classics to 
schlock—the upbeat, downbeat, off
beat. onbeat. kfo: Loie 552-4579. 
HofBpMaa: a  group tar leablarB A gay 
men who enjoy growing plants. For kko 
write PO Box 31, Rato Mio. 94301 or CM 
MtohasI (415) 6262515 d  Henrietta 
(408)2461117.
Qay Ham Gffoup: Lambda Rad« 
Amefieu Club. Bay Area chapter, meals 
8 pm, 2nd Thurs d  each morkh . Hams 
A those kilereated ki teaming abixk the 
hobby A gnx4> (ral Kk 863-1196 (X vwke 
Lambda Rado Club, PO Box 14073. SF 
94114.
Pfioaba Snour Boolafy : kk'l organiza
iion d  (jay rai Ians. Gey peiiple ki- 
tereated ki kaira. takoadkig A travel are 
wd eome to join, kfo: 352-0301. 
W em M 'a OounBy WtaMm Dance: 
group for women kforeated in teaming 
dXká^ western dances at the Rawhide. 
Free laanns. kaereaied? CM 431-2906 
f(X details. Come join usi 
Bridge QffOUp: 2 3  tables No dupicate 
Stress on Ihe social. Al levels wMconne: 
Den 2856924.
OaffdOT Portlaa spore by SF League d  
Urban Qarderiera(SLU(x). Join dher 
(garden erkhuaiBsts tor a  few hours d  
gardening A a pottuck picnic. Rae. ki- 
forroal wkstxips tor novicea whke we 
plark. weed, harveel A build. 1st A 3rd 
Sal d  every rrxxith. 10 am-2 pm. Info: 
Cm I 4680110 or write SFLUG. 2540 
NewkiM St. SF 94124.
Gala BMattuM Maaaaga Exchange 
O to : meets ki SF/East Bay homes. 
Share giving A receiving sensual A 
healthy group noasages. Warm cis. 
good music, (xxid hands kfo: send 

hone number A SASE to GBMEC. POptxx
Box 11514, SF 94101.

emergences CM 476-6600 
BF OMDUnsli ato^dt.'tnto.irsterrate 6n 
Tínjg» 'protfferriwkfaafirksmr j etffi 
752-3400 . . I I ' . ,
DtoCffmlnaled Agetoel because d  
yrxx sexual onentatxxi’  Ctorkad SF 
Human Rights Cixnmission. Les- 
txan/Gay Liaison Unit There are local 
laws to prdect you Info Larry Brkktm 
558-4901
Qay Legal Referral Sarvfcraa lor all
legal Moblems Vk hour cxxisultaton, 
$20. S(xne low-lee A rxvfee referrals 
available, kko: 621-3900 
Southbay Gay Hotffne; kko. referrals, 
peer cxSunseling (406)293-4525. (408) 
296AGAY
Emargancy FoimI Box Program pro- 
vKles 3-day supply d  nutnt«nally 
balarxied food to those m emeroercy 
skuatiore Info: 621-7575 
Barkalay Fraa C M c otters medxral. 
dental, ctxjnaeling A housing support 
servxras For into call switchboard 
5462570
Jowlah Conwnutdty Into A Referral 
(JC^AR): SF phone-in aarvkra answers 
questions on M aspects d  Jewish Me. 
Free. 9:30 am-4:30 pm; 777-4545. 
Rentors: Leem Youff Rfghtol Old St 
Mary's Housing Committee offers 
special clinics: gen'l righls cxxjnselkig 
M(XI 6:303:30 jxri ki the Haight. 1633 
Page. SF. Dowrfo«wi(660CMtomiaSQ 
(kkiic specializsa ki evicliore. Rert Board 
prrxradures A teeaea; Thurs 5:303:30 
pm. kko/appl: 3980724 
SFTarantoUnlon:|xovidesfreewalk- 
ki or tetephore (xxkseing tor members, 
walk-in only counseling lor n(xi- 
members. CM 2823822 tor kfo. 556 
C a p p S t.y .
Opttona Homaaltara: tonely? rent too 
high, (X needs aervioes in exchange tor 
housing? Options Homeshare 
cxxxaelors luBI housing needs by mat
ching senkxs wth serxors or ytxxiger 
pers(xis wkh sanids Women A men 
wetoome. Spore by Opiiore tor Ytomen 
Over 40. Into: 552-4549.
Rental A Howwahatlng Service lor 
GayALeabienseniora.sptxistMOpera- 
tton (Dorxram'a Ciay A Leabian Cjuliieach 
to Elders kfo: 6267000. 
BarfofflntomiBlIon Une: events A ser- 
vkrae available to serfora ki SF on an ki- 
tormaton. referral A heeffh prtxrxkton 
tne located at SPs Dept, d  Public 
Heeffh. Anyone wishing to add an everk 
should cal 6261033. The ine number 
is 5523016
NatgMwra DtMng You Crazy? OxTv 
munky Boards can help—CB is a free, 
fast A effaettve dtepute lesolulion service 
lor SF residents with problems: 
renter/Owner disputes, noise, pels, 
nxxiey dispuMs. famiy or housemate 
problems, etc. CM 2396100A gel relief 
CM GLOE (Qay A Lesbian Outrsatto to 
Eldets) tor kfo on services tor lesbian A 
gay alders: friendly visitors, sujiport/rap 
groups, social events, elc. Sfiora by 
Operalion Ctxxram. funded by SF 
Comm on Ihe /tgkig. Into: 6267000 
v/tty
Bay Area Bteexia t  Bpaeliete Buraeu:

a deto- 
tCfW h:,

'7:369 pift 'F V w oiV iN w ei^W fxn . 
Sal at 11 am F(x tocatkxis A ottier kfo | 
(ral 3562070 anytime. 
InoaMBuryfyotTSendseff-addreseed | 
stamped envelope tor list d survivor- 
wntten Meralure Send to: Sixvivors d kv I 
cest. Anonymous. Box 21817. | 
BallitTxxe. MO 21222 
Inoael Survivor Sujtport Group: 
psytJxkherapy group l(x lemate adult I 
surviirors d childhood sexual trauma or I 
incest Ongjoing. SL lee McAuley I 
Neuropsychiainc InsUute. Si Mary's I 
Hospkal A Med Ck. SF Into: (Mia | 
Dorsey. MD 7565662.
Qay A B fa e w l Men Who B etter Are | 
you feeling ashamed, afraid (x angry I 
about having been viderk with the man I 
y(XJ love tie  moet? MOVE (Men Over- 
coming Videnoe)provxlesaaaislanoe A I

SoMne County Qoy A Loobtan Into
U no Retorrate A kfo on kxral A oul-d-
counky happenkiijs tor men A women. 
(707) 4461010.
SF 8 « i bitorm atloo Switchboard: 
Mon-Fri. 3 3  pm. Info and feterrals on at 
aspects d  sexuality, tor al ages A Me- 
styles. 621-7300.
Bottaiad Leeblan 24-hi hd-line, Irv 
dividuel coureeling, support grps A 
legal advocacy dkiics. Info: Uz at 
\WMAN Inc. 8643722 
Gay Doiwiltlc Vtolanoe: kfo. peer
coureeling tor gay A bteexuatmen who 
baiter. Retorrate tor vietttris d  battering 
Spore by MOVE (Men Overcoming 
Yolanoe). kfo: 626MOVE 
Gay Mot's  D om idte VlelOTce Project 
providae dked servicee far mate victkiie 
of (kxneatic violenoe. 24-hr report 
homne. Spore by CUAV. (M  864-7233 
tor hajp.
Qoy A rm  Youth Swilchboard: kfo. 
referral, peer counseling Info: 
3860AYS or POB 846, SF 94101
The LaabMnRlay Skrttchboord train
ed vdunteere at Pacfic o r  listen to your
erxeems. Ateo Bay Area A natxxivide 
into—from sports, entertainment, rap 
grtxjjia. coureeling, AIDS kilo (M  
841-6224 _
Peopto wtth AD8/ARC »iMtehboaffd: 
MonFri 9 arti3 pm, Sal noorv3 pm 
861-7309
Marin AIDS Sarv icaa N atw oA
(MASN) 244XXX kfo (ne: 457-AIDS 
baraOtwara Cofi4n: free telephone 
oonsuffation on personal aeues r a la ^  
10 lOTng care or peopla with AIDS For 
heaffh profeaaionate A vokxkeers. CM 
882-2411 MorvFri 7-10 pm. Spons by 
The CMeOivers Project 
Potoon Conaol Oanbttf: 24 hr servxra 

Over-the-phone help w/ p cson

SI ipport tor change ki a  sale 
tia: dace, kfo: 626MOVE. 
O vercom ing Vlotont B ehavior I 
Anonymous-East Bay: 12-step [
felowship tor battais baaed (xi the prkv 
dples d  AA. W(xnen-only mlg. Wed I 
6 367:45 pm at Pacific CDk. 27121 
Telegraph Ave, Berkeley 'Info: 
6 4 1 ^ 4
OvereomliM  VIolant Behavior I
Anonymous-SF: 12-step tdlowohip tor 
battefs. baaed (Xi Ihe prirxâpies d  AA. | 
Vfomervonly mlg. Thura 6:367:45 pm, 
Mekopditan Communty Church (MX) I 
d S F . 150 Eureka SLSF 
CounaofinglorBMIaiadQay Ms k  Is I 
the hand ttiel holds you ki public the I 
harxl that strikes you ki private? (XIAV I

Speakers available tor events, oorv 
terences, wkshops, etc. Info: Vicki 
624-4926
SF Woman AgalnM Rape provides in- 
ckvidualAgnxpaxxiseingtorrapesur- 
vMJts. SFWAR also does advocacy A 
educational wixk A holds house 
meetings where groups ol women 
discxjss ooncems A feais. A ways to pre
vent rape. Fix irfo: 647-RAPE 3543 
18th St. SF 94110.
CaWomlaRunevmy I todlne provides 
the fdlowing servicas to yoixig people 
wfio have run avray k(xn home. A to 
thek parents: crisis kiteivention counsel
ing. referrals to resource agencies A a 
neutral messa(te center. For help call 
806643-5200
Sponteh/EngM i Employmsnl Ser- 
vxras for midlife A older woman. Spons 
by Opitons tor Women Over 40. 3543 
18lh SI, SF Info: 431-
6405
Arthouse Phone Una: ksts available 
kve/woik stud« space ki SF A the Bay 
Area Joid project d  CaM L a r r ^  tor 
theArtsASFArtsCMxnisaion.Forcur- 
rorkkslinos: 4313113. To register or list 
available spdee: 43T05S6
CaMLawyarelor thaArta(CLA) non- 
profk offers legal kfo A educatxxi to ar- 
tisis kfo: 775-7200.

groups lor yixi.
§64-7233 (24Jvhodine). CM us. »«can I
help.
Support Gffoup lor Mot who have 
been physically artd/rx eirxitionaly 
abused ki ralatiixishipe. 12-«rka. lad by 
lioereed clinical paychdogisL Thurs 
7:36630 pm. Spore by Gay Men's | 
Domastic Vxilenoe Projed. For kfo/reg: 
CUAV 864-3112. Confidentiality 
guaranteed.
Support Group lor Laoblans who are |
(X have been ki a  battering retefonahip: 
SL. Irfo: Women kic.: 864-4722. 
BoBorad Ltabton Drep4n Group:
spexis by Sonoma ( ^ i^ ly  YWCA 
Women's Emergerxy Shelter Program 
Into: (707) 5461234. C a t-y o u  are n d  | 
th e o ^ ix ie

by Marin Abused Wixnen's Servioas. 
Cal 9243616 ask tor Hoffy or O dia 
BaBarad LaoUan 24-hr hd-tne. rv I 
dividual ctxjnaeling. support gills A 
legal advocacy (inics. kfo: Liz al | 
WOMAN Inc 3643722 
W oman'a Joba Program provides 
cxxxiaeling A suppixt for battered and 
t(xmeriy-banered wcxnen. In<fodes | 
resume-writing A interview skfite. Free. 
Spore by Ftoeake htouse d  the St Vfirv I 
cent de Paul S(xfoty Into: Yvette | 
2550166
Pot mora Itetlim  urxler this (rate(yxy. I 
see the SF Bay Iknes dassifteds section.
"Open Exchange", under “knoaeM 

teiy  "nwrOTYnopporl Graupa” .

PARB4TING

► INCEST AND
BATfmY

Inceel Survivor Qroupo: both mixed
women’s groupe A Ihoee tor teebians ki
reoovery from drugs or alcohd F>haBe 
1A2gr(X4S Irisf’rojecl.264Valencia, 
SF Into: 864-2364
Inceal Suivivoia Anonymous: We are
no longer atone,»« have each dherJm
cest Survivors Anonymous is a 12-step 
progrwn that enabtes kxraet sikvivois to 
break exff d  the victim rote A the 
m(yilmare d  terror, g u i A oonluaion 
Closed mtg tor sixvivois A pnvsurvMXS 
Original perpetrators dkxrasl or rape or
vclims who later becrame imtlBtors do

Boy Arao Qay Pathara , a  support 
group for gay man vMio are also paifols 
Dinner mlg first Sun d  each nxxfih. Also 
rap seasons, (XJtings tor three wfih 
y(xjng kids, kfo: 841-0306 NemoomeiB 
wsicomet
Gay r a lhareJIerth Bay: cto Nek or
John (707) 887-9538 or write POB 686, 
Foneelville, CA 95436.
Gay/lMliten PteaiMng Group, astp- 
port group tor tesbiare and gay men 
who have children, or who wish to 
beccxne parems. Nowstetter. pottuck 
s(xaal8. (xjfin(;s, disexoaion groups, kv 
to: Reba 664-4529. or write L(»>G. PO 
Box 410221. SF 0  94141 
Laabtana P

meete’l d  A 3rd Sal d  OT(h mxii^ 
pm. SM-run group kfo: 821-4332. 
LaabMn Mothers o l Taanoga A A 
CMdren group: CM 62671(]9 for fifo. 
LoabtanMc 
blee: kifoioaled ki neriworkkig ki the I 
Easibay. Come to pdluck/bnxxh—cM I 
5467171 for dslaite I
AdopllOT Support Groupa tor adutll 
adoptees, birth parents A adoptive I 
parents, kfo: Poal-Adoption Ck tor | 
Edtxralton A Research!

A Qoy PW tfInQ  PfOMCl I
xtki C3kiic A the Lae-1spore by Ly(Xi Martin ( 

bon Rignts Ffrojed. spore the toffowkng 
gnxjpe: teabians crareidering paren
thood. gay men ocxiaidering paran- 
ttxxxl. chkdbklh education cteaaaa for I 
lesbians, new mome (ffoupe. nxfihsrs 
with teenagers. A other | 
gr(XJps/»ik8hops. kfo: 5267312. 
Sfngfo Laabtan Moma: a  "Parents | 
Without F>artnars" for the teabten com
munity. Monthly pottuck—meet other | 
wcxnen for Irienahip. suppcxt.
Bring Ihe kids Single women planning I 
children are wekxxne. Easibay bcafion.

L o v e  D o e s  N o t  H a v e  t o  H u r t !

Is There Violence in Your Home?
Are You Being Battered by the 

One You Love?
WOMAN, In c  Can Help You!

WOMAN. Inc. provides services to  b a tte red  w om en, including: 
24-hour crisis lines, walk-in counseling, individual and  g roup 

counseling for bo th  heterosexual a n d  lesbian wom en. 
WOMAN. Inc. can help  you obtain  a  restraining o rder.

W e have  a  special lesbian serv ices p rogram .
If you want counseling by a lesbian, just ask!

2 1-HOUR CRISIS LINE (S64-4722

W OM AN. Inc
W om en O rganized  to  M ake A buse  N onexistent, Inc.

( l i U l l l l U I A I H I I I
DISEASES. PIJUniES. SPORTS MEOICPIE. FCX3T SURGERY 
FOR CHILDREN A ADULTS • EVENG A SAT APPTS 
4 9 0  POST ST, SU ITE 5 4 2  • UNION SQUARE • SF CA 94102

C A R O L Y N  K . H A R V E Y  D .R M .
415 391 2093-

W h en
E xperience
and
C om p assion
C o u n t...

V isiting N urses 
and H ospice 
of San Francisco

1390 M arket Street, Su ite 510 
San  FraniJsco, C ÍA  94102

(415) 861-«705
C all for in form ation , a ll referrals or to  vo lu n teer.



potModal group. Cal Toni 66M1B 
into
Jounwy mio Mottiartiood; iounal 
wkahop (or lesbians wlw are pregnant 
or are new riXMltets. Use language to 
locus on tbe birth prooeea. mothering, 
the many dimenatons ol ouraelvee. new 
lives we are creating Info: 
author/creative writirg teacher Leslie 
Kirk Campbel 285-1926.
ChltdMrth Education for lesbian 
families. Small group or individual 
classes available. Info; Suellen 
Sleamater. RN. MHS. Lyon-Martin 
Parerting PriDjeclohildbinhoduralor. Irv 
to: 82&4489
Be sure to  ehach the SF Bay Times 
dassilieds section. "Open Exchange". 
under "Parenbng" for other parenung 
servces/info.

■»l3î |M S ? l8! « S a î î - 5S K ^

Blaek E W Nie Men Togalhar gather 
irg every Thurs. 1350 Waller 9  nr 
Masonic. SF. Rap 730-10pm. For in- 
fo/mig topic: 931-flWMT. Also see AIDS 
Resourcaa tor AIDS diacusaion group, 
tntanaelal fla  tetto neh»  SodMe: last 
Sat of each month, hosted by BWMT/ 
Bay Area. FaoiMsdanalgroijpditcus- 
stons. (olowed by aodal period. Anyone 
intereated in exploring an interracial reta- 
tionship is wetoomo Info: 641-5706. 
LaaManeotOelot/Third world Lesbian 
SupportQrrxjpmeelsThursday8.6:30- 
Sprii: $3 donation (no one turned awey 
lor lack ol funds): Pacific Ctr. Telegraph 
& Darby. Berk. Into: Camile Barber: 
54&8283.
Black LaaMan Support Qroup lor
Black lesbians in multicultural relaticn- 
shipe Meets 1st Sun of each month. 
Oakland location/accessible. Info: 
83E3302 or 663^732 
P ay  E South AalanT You're nrtalonet 
Indian. Pakielani. Bangla Deshi. Sri 
Lankan. Nepal. BhUani. Ttialan—men 

*& wtxnen—this a  our chance to find 
each otherf Trikon. a  new aupprxt group 
lor gay man E lesbians from the Indian 
suboonlinenUnio: Box 60536. Psto Alto 
94306 (406) 7294703 
S/M BuppartOraiMtO'Women of Col
or. ln (o?647^7 ,. ^
TMtd Wnrtd People with AIDS/ARC 
group sprxta by AIDS Project ct the

Derby. Berkeley.
Oay/AalanPacilllr AManne(GAPA)a
an organization formed by E lor gay 
man of Asian E Pacific Islander 
heritages QAPA seeks to create a 
p o a i^  E visible preaarxje tor gay 
Aaan/PacilicsinIheSFBayArea Gen'l 
mtgs: every 2nd Sun of the month at 
MCC-SF. 150 Eureka St. SF. 9 8  pm 
Also bmxxtthly newsletler "Laverxfer 
Godzilla'', write to TO Box 421884, SF 
CA 94142-1884 to subscribe Info 
Donald Masuda 3874)466 
Aslan PacIBe SlaSaw : an organization 
of Asian Padlic lesbians E boexual 
women: APS provides ts  members with 
an atmoephere where they can openly 
share their axperisnoe. APS includes 
vyomen ol vanous Asian heritage, in
cluding Japanese. FiipirK). Chinese. 
Yelnemese E others: and sponsors pic
nics. poUuck dinnars. aotlbal games E 
other events. Geni busineas m gs held 
4lh Wed of each month . 6:30 pm at 
Asian. Inc: 1670 Pine St nr (Sough. SF 
All Asian lesbians E bisexual women are 
wetoomel Into: 750-3385. ask tor Lcxi. 
LaaUanlQayPaoBle a t Colar AAmig 
in East Bay—see Addiction Recovery 
Laablans a t Colar Artisls: sketch group 
E potiuck brumh on Sun. rxxm-3 pm 
Uto drawirg E other visual art work. Cal 
to reserve a  space, vdunleer models 
also needed. Into/res: 8487433 or 
8286856

info on experiential, improv. voice, 
theater, dance, painling. movement E 
other art forms. Aftemoor«. eves E 
wkends For details Ann Shka 
7314906
Cow Laaryaia tor the Alia (CLA) non- 
proM providirg legal into Eeducation to 
artists Info: 7787200

POLITICAL

Ëastbay! See AÍDS Resources 
a f iiEwgiiir'  HIV-POdlive Gay 
support group offered by (ìAPA (C^y
Asian Padlic Alliance), see  AIDS 
RB80UT006.
Japanaas I o oh lan tteup : Nbongoo 
Bokokugo to sum Laabian no Qroup. 
Mailsuki Oaini Nichiyobi Meeting Ari. 
Denwa (Yoru) S6332S3.
Qoy FataM at Wonwn a t Color Qroup 
•neels at Billy DeFrank (kxnmunlty Ctr. 
1040Park Ave. San Jose. Enjoysodal 
E community aclivilieu. cultural ex
changes. meotirg  new friends Into: 
Rose (408) 2985742 
Black LaaMana exploring the issue of 
fear in our lives, arxl how it separates us. 
Grrxjp meets wkly. Fri eves. 3-mor4h 
ctxtimitment requissled. Into: Brenda 
4687720 or Vivianne 3391475 
BAVBLAQ (Bay Area Black Laablans E 
(Says) meets first Wed cl every rrxxith. 
7:30 ran, at 1540 Makel St. Sts 320. SF 
Into: 8640676.
Moleroyola Club for Black gay women 
Info: 5486287 (¡save message)
LaHno M an's Support (Broup: meets 
weekly to explore issues about being 
gay E LalitX) Tues 87:30 pm. free In
to: Joe Gonzalez. MSW. Mason Crisa 
Ctr 5582071. Jay Lamarche. RN. 
W estside Outpatient Services. 
431-9000
PaoMIc Friends: group for m g  Asiara 
E friends of Asians in an Ofomnol. social 
atmosphere. (Broup pracfices erfual por- 
licoation. encourages a l mambers to 
take an active role For into cm potkjcks 
E other events: Jim 587-2645 
Vlamaroaae Laabian E Ooy Support 
Group: sale. supprxfiveetivitDnneri tor 
lesbian E gay men to talk E share ex
periences in Vielnamese. Discussion 
topics include: coming oi4 to Viet
namese family E friends, relalionships. 
health E sale sex practioes: racial, 
gender E sexual stereotypes Addt'l 
topxs chosen at mtgs Confidentiality 
re je c te d  (Broup meets every 3rd Sun 
in 3-5 pm. every first Sun in San 
Jose. 3-5 pm Into Durg Nguyen 
(women) or Tony Nguyen (men) at 
771-7256. 7-9 pm Mon-Fn or write: Viet- 
nsmese L/Q Support Group, d o  Asian 
Padic Alhanoa. TO Box 421884. SFCA 
94142-1884
Aslan Qay Man's Support (Broup 
maelsTues6308pmalPacitcCk (Bay 
Assn men of a l ages are welcryno 
Topics includs: growtg up gay E Asian, 
comirg out to family E friends, racial E 
sexual stereotyping, relationahipa with 
other men. safe sexual practices, 
developing haaMiy wKimagaa: and 
other topics chosen by 6ie group. (Bay

Moliiartangue Famlnlal TheaSor Ctof 
ledive welcomes any woman with ideas 
loshareEsloriestotal—wiilirgEper- 
formirgexperierx» not necessary. Wo
n<in
C em m unlty Spirit Art P rogram
(CSAP) offers art events E activitieG to 
boost positive morale during the 
epidemc. Also sponsors monthly art 
hikes to galleries, museums E artisls' 
studios. Group is sponsorirgupcomirg 
•Art E Selt-Healirg: Livirg Wei with the 
Epidemic—an AIDS/ARCfHIV Art 
Show". call Brian Schasrer 6618119 for 
exhbition schedule Art Hkesschedule: 
Phil Valdez 7582331 
Community Woman's Orchoolra: al 
women who play an orchestral bslru- 
ment. reed irxjsic E have soma prior 
ensemble expsrisrvse (high schod band 
does count!) erxxxjraged to duel off 
Ihose instalments E sign up. CWO is an 
amateur enaemble sports by the Bay 
Area Women's Philharmonic New 
' members are welcomo.especinly in the 
strirg sectian Rehearsals 7:30-9:30 pm. 
in SF. Into: 6264868.
SF Battd Foundation Potlormanca 
Groups Rehearsal Schedule: City 
Swing. Wednesdays: Flag Corp. 
Tuesdays: Marehig Band E Twirtirig 
Corps. Tuesdays: Tap Troupe. Mon
days E Wednesdays All the above 
groups meet 7:30 pm at Jon Sims 
Center for the Partormirg Arts. 1519 
Misaion St. SF. Vocal Minority meets 
TuesE Thuistlays. 7 pm. at the homeot 
director BM (Benz. 296 Oivisadero SL SF. 
To confirm the above dalesfiimes. or tor 
other into, call: SF Band Foundation 
621-5619 New members are always 
welcome.
Boy Aron Qay E LaoUnn Band: per
forms E rehearses throughout the Bay 
Area: meetings held on a  rolatirg basts 
in San Joss. SF. the East Boy E San 
Mateo. Mon eves at 7:30 pm. Into: 
5589693 or write BA(BAL Band. TO 
Box 280571. SF 941280571.
VOICES: Bay Area lesbian choral 
ensemble rehearses Tues 7:3910 pm. 
Frx info call Alisrxi 6588119 
Ailtrauaa Plwna Una provides info 

about livafwork studio space for artisls in 
the SF Bay Area. See Hotlines E 
Referrals
STBS, a nonprofit fix egerxty operated 
by Pertormirg Arts Services, se ts fun- 
price fix m adv E hall-price fix day ol 
show. Proceeds beneM ̂  Area pertor- 
mirg arts. Booth at Union Sriuare. 251 
Stockton (bet Post E (Beary) SF. Mrs: 
Tues-Thurs noon-7:30 pm. Fri-Sat 
nrxx>-8 pm Into- 433-STBS. 
QA1NK((BayArfislsEWrilersKaieclive) 
Join rock musicians, sirgets. writers, 
cartoonisls, comeciarts E others for 
ecBecfic. upbeat, fun socializirg. Into 
Jon Sugar 731-2424 or write 901 Sla- 
nyanSl«14. SF94117 
Fol U p n sadara ThaaM : political 
theatre oollactive of fat. fieely E diverse 
women who strut tteir sluV on stage E 
rt wkshops Submbsions ol poetry, pro
s e . stories E analysis with a  M  Ibaralion 
perspective are weleome E respected 
Info PO Box 7717. Berkeley CA 
947070717 534-3384 
Owloa Bta Sanibal Sislah Boom, a 
rrxillicullural women's percussion E 
dance ensemble, wslcoihaa woman ol 
color to ion Solah Boom performs 
Braziliwi E AfroCarribean rfanoe. Into: 
Hvinah 6580826

Wonwn hi Blaclu wkfy vigil protesfirg 
Israelt cxxxjpafion. mcximing Middle 
East suffering. Fri noon-1 pm in 
Berkelsy. Tele()raph at Haste Vgils also 
take ptoce in Israel. Europe E other US 
locatxxis. kilo: Ruth 644-0480. 
Fem inists lo r  Animal R ights 
welcomes women in vtorkirg to end all 
forms of exptoitatiooaoainst animats. Fry 
into re newslolter. meoOrgs. events, t- 
sfikt. ate. call 4290686.
Laablatw E Qoya Against Interven
tion (LA(BAI) moats 1st Mon ol each 
month. 7:15 pm. Modern Times 
Bookstore. 968 Valencia SL SF. New 
members welcome. Into: 821-9067 
ACT UPlSF meets every Thurs. 7:30 
pm. M(X-SF. 150 Eureka St. SF. 
Upstairs. Direct action E civil disobe- 
dwnos to end the AIDS apiclemic E the 
injustices arourd It. Act upl Fight back! 
Call S680724 tor upcornkg demos E 
otwrinto.
BIFal: bisexual, lesbian E gay pokfical 
action gnxip of the SF Bay Atm  Into: 
write BiPol. 20 C^jmborland Ave. SF 
94110. Into: 7781990 
Laabian A gsnda for Aetton: pro
gressive. anti-racist membership 
organization committed to pokfical E 
social action that promotes lesbian 
vistoity Info: 552-5677 
LeaHon Uprtaktai A fsminisi political, 
educaficnal E cutural groito d  Bay Area 
lesbians who envision a return to the 
radical ideals of the women's liberation 
movement: who reoognizs the deep 
conneefion between the personal E the 
political, and seek means to embody 
those conneettons in concrete ways. 
Group defends E empowers woman by 
being visible, parficipalirg in street 
demos, etc. (Bioup also meets twice 
m cx i^  to discuss exciting feminist 
literature E theory kiteresled? Cal (Bail 
441-6238 or Arm 6686746 lor in- 
fofiocafion
Laabian ttauarallalQroupa: lo r bilre
eafamiar, aan d S A B E lo --------------
Thnaa, Boa 107, SB31

lime Frsxidsol Assissi. 145 Guerrero St 
nr Market. SF Bnrg relreshments to 
share, donsOonsapprecBted Spore by 
Operatron Concern's GLOE (Gay and 
Lesbian Outreach to Elders) Info 
6287000 ,
Man's Brunch lor older gay men (60-I-) 
Efnends Noon-3 pm. 2nd Sun ol each
nxyrth St Francis of Ass® (Bommumly 
Ctr 145 Guerrero St. SF Spons by 
GLOE Into: 6287000 
Ranlal A HomaBhaffng Referral Ser 
vice tor (Bay E Lesbian Seniors, spons 
by Operafion Concern's GLOE GLOE 
maintains a list of those with housxg to 
share (either tor rent or (or sennees) and 
a kst of those lookirg (or housing Hgh 
rents E the need tor crynpamonship E 
support make shared housing a viable 
option for many—call (BeorgeRrxJsen. 
program ooorrjinator. at 6287000 for 
turther mlo
Men's SupfMNt Qroup lor older gay 
men(60-i-) 7-9 pm, every Mon Spons 
by Operation Concern's GLOE 1853 
Market St, SF Can 6287000 for info 
Wrilara Worksh op lor Lesbians E (Bay 
Men (50-I-) spons by GLOE. Every Wed, 
68  pm. at Operation Concern. 1853 
Market St. SF. Into 6287000 
Bereavement Support Group for 
Senior Gay Men: you don't have to be 
alone in your gnel. Operation Concern's 
GLOE (Gay E Lesbian Outreach to 
Elders) otters emofional support as won 
as practical assislaiice to gay man vrho 
are gnevirg the recant death of a  lover 
or dose fnerid. kilo: (Beorge 6287000 
W ednesday Matlneee spons by 
GLOE: join us tor a livoly attenKton of 
movies, discussion E refreshments 
Free! Al North of Market Senior Services. 
333 Turk St. SF Into: 6287000 
Senior Inform ation U n a :—see 
Hotlines E Referrals 
Opdona llomaahaaa: lonely? rent too 
high, or need services in exchange for 
nousiig? See hotlines E referrals 
Legal CUnfea lor Gay E Lesbian 
Seniors: had problems with Medicare, 
houskg. sexaal security or other legal 
issuas? Operation Conom's GLOE pro 
gram E Legal Assistanoe to the Elderfy 
spons a  mmttify imake site at Operafion 
Concern (1853 Markal St nr (Buerrero 
SF) where lesbian E gay seniors can 
meet with an LAE attorney to discuss 
specific legal issues Fist Friday of every 
month, lOammoor. Prior apppontmert 
necessary, cat GLOE 6287000 or LAE 
861-4444 to set up an appt or tor more 
kilo on aervKies

ocxjplos 5  singles (Jon't do thirgs 
alone—share your xleas, relax by being 
with others Omng, films, plays, opera,
balet. etc—or )usl friendly peoploto talk
to onaone-to-onebasis.orinaoroup 
Info Dear Sir. TO Box 866, El Cemto. 
CA 94530 or can 5282028 
B runch  Club lor nonsmoking, 
rolationship-ononled Skgle gay men. 
30 S-50 S. Potiuck brunches 2nd E 4th 
Sun of each month Casual mtgs in 
private homos, a  pleasant way to meet 
friends, and perhaps Mr Rgfit Join 
us—and bnng a Inend aloog Into/loca- 
tion- Derek 863-3866 or Roger 
861-8681
Lesbian Soctat/Movfa (Bet-Together 
monthly event. Casual social E movie- 
watching Single, monogamous, coupl- 
ed . c o n fu s^ . unidentified or 
wfiaSever—4  you're a  lesbian 30 or over, 
you're wolcomo! Bnrg goodies to share 
For kifoilocation 531-3943
W Laobfana: social group for 

lesbian women. Want an alter
native to the bars? Come join us lor 
pofiucks. movies, games E parties 
Make friends, maybe find someone 
special, kifo: 641-6005 
Single Woman Over 30: outings E 
sodal gatherings. For into caM 386-3194 
or 387-5067
Mlaalen Nafgbborttood  PoMuck (or
lesbians living ki SF’s Mission Diskict. 
Monthly get-togottiorsOjme meet your 
neighbors! kilo: Helen 2882682. 
PacMe Fifands: an intormal social 
group tor Aswis E friends of Asians, see 
People of Color
Left Brabi Lasbiana: a social dub for 
the shamelossly inquisitive. Contact 
Suswi 334-1828 for kilo.
Social Chib for speakers of Mandann 
Chinese (Putorghua). Come meet 
others, praefioe your skEs. Everyone ex
pected to speak Mandarin Native 
speakers E beginners weloome. Into: 
Paul 821-6930

SPIRITUALITY

WarTaaflaalaloi»(jttopori (Balheritg:
2rx] Sun of each month. Keep your 
money from funding oppresaxm E 
destruction. Call 8489677 for info 
Eastbay E SF localions 
Allea B T ehlaa LesbianlGay 
Democratic Club meets every 2nd Mon 
of Die nxinlh. 7:30 pm. at the Women's 
aidg. 3543 lattl St. SF. Info: 621-3296

► RVFESSIONAL
Gmups

Bay Aroa Carosr Woawn (BACW): a 
professional organizafion tor lesbians 
Providas networkirg opportunities, 
social support E educaSon thru newslet
ter, forums, seminars, kttomnal gather
ings E social evenSs. Into: 4985393 
BAÑOLE (Bay Area Network of Gay E 
Lesbian Educaficts) meets 3rd Thurs of 
eachnxinth, 6:30pm.65514lhSl. SF 
To confirm locafionE for other into: Rob 
864-4099: Barbara 2885078 
Soulhbay BAÑOLE meets every 2nd 
Wed. of month, 7-9 pm at De Frank 
ConmunilyCtrtnSanJoae. kilo: (408) 
2982429
BAACAN (Bay Area Adverfiskg E 
Comnunications Network). Bay Area 
chapter of a  nat'l network of lesbians E 
gay men ki the oomnunicalions field 
(advertisirg. copywriters, creative ser
vices. (Tspihicdeágn. etc). Provides net- 
workiig, education, acdob. job bank, 
etc. Into: Keith 821-4810 or write 564 
Castro St «245. SF 94114. attn 
BAACAN
Bravai F or W oatan in the Arts: 
muKcullural organization of women ar- 
tists who prornols excalsnco amorg 
women in tie  arts ts u  prolesstonal 
pressritofion of esta bMhed women ar
tists. as wei as provkfirg aenrioes E 
assistance to emergkg women artists, 
kilo: 861-4515
QAVLESTA. orgsnlzafion of gay E les
bian psychotherapists. Netwrxkirg. 
ongokg educational E professtonal 
(uriclions. kilo: Jan 474-9965. Bud 
926G848
Fsdarol Lesbiana E Qayo (FLAG) Of
fers support, advice E acfivkies tor 
Federal smployeas Mg 2nd Wed of 
each morsh. 6 pm. SF locafion Into: 
6989174.

SENIORS
Taa
(60 E

E
over)

Itorolderlsabians
and friands Enjoy

Qbth E Mbth Club of SF ineefs Sat 
Chubbies meet chasers meet chubbies 
For kifo write: PO Box 528. SF 94101 or 
call 2^hr messags hotline: 552-1143 
The Frolsmal Order of Qoya: 304 
(Bold Mine O . SF. O g o k g  aefivifies. 
Cal 641-0999 or write tor calendar cf 
acfivitias
Swbigablfl Social tor Woman; Social 
gnxjp for lesbians who work swkgshift 
Enjoy day activities—visiting art 
museums E other exhbSs. parks. hfUng. 
movies, theatre, wkend trips, etc. Info 
431-2908
Famliilst LaaMan SocM  Group
(FLSG) meets once monthly ki the S 
Bay lor a  poHuck. Open to all wjmen 
who want to make new contacts E re
new old ones Into: FLSG. FOB 70833. 
Sunnyvale 94086
Qrapo Soctocul^jral Hepono. gay E
lesbian Spanish social dub. meets 2nd 
Fn ol each monfii Bnrg snack or 
beverage to share. Everyone expected 
to speak ki Spanish. Natve speakers E 
beginners welcome Info: Carlos 
991-3487. Phi 2880719 
Lee riiaEanta du rrancale: a  social 
dub tor adult students ol the French 
language. Into: write L.E.F., 91 Seward 
S( ^  M114
UCQALA (Univ at CaM Gay E Lesbian 
Atomni Assoc). Open to graduates and 
anyone else viAio a  a  kisnd cl the Uniiw- 
sily Annual membership: $10. For kilo 
E to gel on m airg  fist (confidenfiafly 
assured), cal 547-2200. Monthty sodel 
E Guttural events.
Slanlofd L s* le n E Qay AAonnl:
group of Slantord alumni from a l over 
the Bay Area who come together lor 
theater, outings. partiaaEotier aefivifies. 
Come jam usi For kilo writs SLAG. PO 
Bo« 480632, SF 941460632 ca l Ock 
6485836
BFBF (BiFriervily-SF): sodal group o p ^  
to biasxuals E bilrtondly others BFSF 
meals 7 pm Tues at Vilage Osi. 495 
Castro St. SF tor dinner E oomrersaton 
with other brsexualsE friends For other 
actvifiaatoalendar 8685061 
B M andly  Dinner spons by BFSF 

Meets wkly ki SF at Castro-area 
naighbartioodrsMBursnI.DirinarEoon- 
vorsakon IrSo: Karla 8685961 or Pone 
7580687
Sm M  Qroup lor OlMblotf Qoyt/Bis:
meat 2nd E 4ti Fri of each mordi tor 
parfioa. pofiucks E aufings. Into: Carot

Community SpMI Haaling Ctrcio
(CSHC). see AIDS Resources 
Altoval ShMom. lesbian, gay E bisex
ual synagogue Shabbatservx3es8:t5 
pm. Fridays MCC. 150 Eureka 9 . SF 
621-1020.
SlMbbot Sarvteae with Sha'ar Zahav. 
Jewish lesbianfgay ooogregafion Every 
Fri at 8:15 pm E last Saturday of each 
month. 10:30 am 220 Danvers (upper 
Market). SF. 861-6932 
Bad BtwMilnah CangrogoBon: in
spired by the lemmme principle E Jewish 
sacred art Creative, egalitarian 
Judaism Meets ki the Eastbay at Hiside 
Church. B Cerrito. For mto: Rabbi Leah 
Novick 451-6437
JawM i LaaMana E fnends meet to 
celebrate Shabbat. 1st Fn <d each 
month, EB location Joki us (or sorg. 
lood E Jewish culture—no experience 
necessary! Jewish women of cbtor and 
Sephardic women especially welcome. 
Into 6536745, 531-5465 
W oman's SptrttuaMy E Ritual (Broup 
lor lesbians Meet together to develop 
our spmlual power E celebrate the god
dess withm. using guided meditafion. 
creativity, psyche skills, etc Into 
654-3425
Bunday’a  Woman: a Dianic gathenng 
in SF dedicatad to the (Boddess in her 
many guees 3rd Sun of each misnih.
11 30 am at Montdair Women's Club. 
1650 Mountain Blvd. OaM Ofierent 
(Boddess speakers each month, mini- 
rituals (Boddess ocxisbousness-raisirg 
groups Into Women's Spiriluality 
Forum 444-7724
Teyu Fellaw ship, a Fourth Way 
Spkitual Scfxxil Box 11554, Sartta 
Rosa. 95406Jnto: (707) 829-2579 
EmatBsnoa/8F: support grrxip for 
Christian Sdenfists Meets Fn. 7:30 pm 
For locafion/mto: 4681881 
SI Marks Lultisran Church Commu
nion: Sun, 8 30E  I t  am. t i l l  O'Farrell 
al Gough, SF. Into: 9267770 
S t PaM 'aLulhaanChuroh: worship E 
Eucharist. Sun. 10 am 1658 Excelsnr 
Ave. OakI Oust off I-560). Into 5306333 
Aeoapfanoe: BoplM Bible Study E 
support group meets Wednes-days. 
7:30 pm Locafion vanes Everyone is 
welcome For kito 8489705.6265034 
BspfML American American Bapfisis 
Concarned (a gay/!esb«.i caucus) 
meets  lirst Sun of each month (except 
summer) Also publishes quarterly 
newstotler. Yoice of the Turtle To |cxn 
mailkg M  send $7 to ABC. 870 Ene St. 
OaM 94610 For m g mto: 4682778. 
4686652
Dotoros S tre e t B aptist C hurch
(Souttiem BapbM) worship servica a  11 
am Everyone weloome to a oongrega- 
fion where geyfiesbsm and non-gay 
peopla worstap openly to g e ttw A co ^  
lance gay support group meets  Tues. 
every ivw) weeks . 208 Doioree St M l 5th. 
SF kilo: 861-1434
DtBsMyfW: Qay E LaabiMi Catholics. 
Ineiids E femiltas caiebrata the 
Eucharial. Ogiitly's hare tor good!

Dotores: SI Baptist Church. 15th E 
Dctoree. SF. 5:30 pen. Into. 2556244 
OgrWyffeet Bey: a  faith community ol 
lesbian E gey Cathokes. our tamilies E 
fnends fror times E locations call 
9982535 Abo rape, aodal events 
Praabytartana to r LaobfanlQay Cton 
cams: nurture, study, social events lor 
Preabylenans m grealar Bay Area. Wor
ship 2nd Sun ol each month at 5 pm. In
fo: Dick E Crag 2686534 
ChrtaUan W ornan's Support (Broup 
moats  4lh Sal cf each month. Inclusive 
language aucharisL pofiuck. lefowship 
Info: Kns Wagner 534-5546. Borala 
Pakner 647-8390
MatrepoMtan  Cotranunlty Church
(fiACQ of SF: Sun worsfkp sennoes: 8:30 
am. 10:30 am E 7 pm Support (Broups 
anfibody poafive group: caiegrrers sup 
port: kvkig with MeAhreatenmg illness 
group: heakrg aennees. AIDS mnistry 
team. Ateo women's E men's grrxps. 
children's pngramiinirg E edixafional 
senes. Ftov Jim Mttuteki, pastor. 150 
Eureka SL SF. Info: 8684434 
W oman's Ctefhartnga at M(X-SF: tme 
(orspkituatfyEaharing 7:30-9pmevury 
4th Mon of month. Oiitdcare provided 
wfadvance res. kito: M(X) Women's 
Programming Coordinator Anne 
Bourden 8684434.
Ittan ToBSBMr at MCX/SF: a  sodarseli' 
improvemenlfdiacusàion group m g Fri 
eves. Focus on aharirg E cariig lor 
social E spirilual growth. (Broup also 
sporiaois spedai events Info: Martin. 
Lounaberry 8684434 
(BoWan Oste MOC Sun worship ser- 
vices: 12:30 E 7 pm. 46 Beicher St. SF 
Info: 6266300
New Ufa MCC Sun worship servee: 
1823 9th SI at Hearst, Berkeley 5 pm. 
SIGN. WA Into: 8489355 
Diaflto VaBay MCC Sun worship ser
vice. 10 am. 2253 Concord Blvd. Con
cord. Wed worship. 7 pm, followed by 
lay ministry courses at 8:15 pm Info 
827-2960
MCCafttwRadaroadskififann 6 pm
Sun warship sennee. 8 Otve St off 
Thfockmoiton al the Communiiy Oxjrch 
in MM Volay. Info: 3862315.
MCC Santa Noaa moats  11 am at 515 
(Brchard St. Santa Roaa. Al Ifeslyles 
welcomel Pastor Jl Torres. Into 
526+fOPE
Ruaatan flftrer HOC Sun worshp ser
vice: Noon. 14520 Armatrong Woods 
Rd. Guemavitte. Info: Rev Linda Laster 
(707)8896552
HMy TrtnRy Community Ctniich of
me Eaalbay, a  Owislian church w/a 
special mintetiy to the gay E lesbian 
communiiy. Emphasis on healing 
mkiistry. gifts of the Holy Spirit. Support 
of gayfieabian caueee 10 am. Fksi 
United Methodist (Bhurch Oiapel. 24 N 
SIh a .  downtown San Jose. Into: Rev. P 
RandM Hit. (408)2926071 
HMy Tifniiy Communiiy Church of 
Santa Rosa meets 5 pm at Community 
UifilBd Church of (3irisL 1336Arroyoa. 
San Carlos. Emphasis on love, carirg E 
conoem tor gayfiesbtens E norvgoy peo
ple Rev Bob Wheaftey. pastor ^ B a r 
bara Martial, aasrstanl pastor. Into: (408) 
2986548
Hartford Blioel Zan Ctr, Zen Buddhist 
Medilafion group ki the Castro. Zazen 
ddly, 6 am E 6 pm. fi4on-Fri. Lecture 10 
am Sundays 57 Hartford S  Info 
8682507
Qay E Laabian Mo m : lesbian E gay al- 
firrriing worship Al weloome. Nonsextet 
langitege Healing prayers cflered each 
servxte. Spons by Intacirily. aoomnuntty 
of gay E tesbian Epieoopaians E friends 
5:30 pm Son at St John's. 166115thSt. 
SF. Into: Deborah Franquist 648-4026 
(eves) or David BanUey 431-5859. 
WunmHiMiteaBrtty. Wtomen'smkiislry 
withm a lesbian E gay affirming com
munity ol Epecopakans E trierxJs. 3rd 
Son of each month. 5:30 pm at St 
John's. 1661 tStti St. SF. Into Bontta 
Pakner 647-8390
T he P araonaga: ministry ol the 
Epscopal C hur^  ki the leabian E gay 
communiiy Programs indude: prison 
ministry, pwish outreach, newslolter
($10 per year), peraonal growth Irakimg
dassa. biOle study E more. Into 
552-2909
U n fflen U liltamaBala tor Lesbian E 
(Bay Concerns ot the FkS Unitaran 
Ctkkch of SF (UUUBCßF) meals 2nd 
Sun of every montti at 12:15 pm. First 
Unilanan Church. 1187 Franklin St SF 
Spons variety ol ovante E social tune-
ions tot loSbiane, gay m en. breexuals E 
friends. The Unitarian Universalisl 
Oiureh provkiea union aaraices kx les
bian E gay partners, has a  agrtficant 
number ol openly gay clergy E a torg 
hiatoiy ol support tor loabiangay m- 
divKtoala E groupB
Moat I lai» W adaaw r Roman Ctefhofic
Church, too OWriond St. SF fifaas 5
pmSal. 7E tOamSun, wkiJaysatBam
kilo S6862SB.
QMX)C(Qay E Lsdbten Outreach Cnnv 
millsa) of Moat Holy Radeamer Chura I 
wetcomaa laabiarte E gay men to MHR 
pariMi. Come join ual fror kifo: 8636259
Toyu BluBy Qroup: tea  Ongokg 
C t e n a a t o ^ a M ^ ^  E
loloweracfiaoutaHteDteOOuraaa Alare

■ s S s r iS T d S n A f a s ':
t«Ty 441-7008 ~ - --
^  MliBlallnn E  HaainB O r
damomert (BoddaaalGcxt conacpuaneas.

hmnOwmitr 7:30pm. 1296 
HaighI «25. SF. Info: 864-5483 
EaaMm OrthodOB Holy Aaoenston Ma
son: divine Huigy Sun 10 am; vigf Sat 
6:30pm. Counaabg, sick cete, lunerate 
availabte Monthly healing aervx». 
Oro>alal1671 (Balden (Bote «2. SF. In
to: 5688514
Radtoaf r a a r ta r  an edecfic group of 
gay male witches, wizards, shamans, 
gypans. sisaies. hippies. Deadheads, 
pagans, anarchists, magicians, 
aatrotogers, you name it; who a l share 
a  common towe tor Mother Earth E 
celebrato gay mate mystories WMy 
Faene catetos meet Thure eves at 8 pm. 
bnrg kialrumonte E energy! 24-hr «ito 
line frotaF^asrie): 6486064.
Untead Churob M Chriot: friendly.
fiberal Ptotootent church. Uses induBive 
language, open to al. Sun eves. 7 pm. 
777 OaMand Ave. OaW. Into: 8346135 
Also discussion, movie E service

SaiiShlera M Oouragr. new order ol 
Jesus Christ. For lesbians kitoreated in 
Christianily, but who can't stand catting 
gracious Mother (Bod “father." reading 
mate kKHad oi female bibte scriptures, 
gnorteil views of what gracious fifolhet
GexJ thinks about Her lesbians, chur- 
chesrunexdusivelybyiriiddtedassod- 
loge graduates—where you can t share 
prophecy, dance or speak ki tongues 
Smal group. East Oakland locatioa No 
crazies, alcoholics or drugs. Info: 
5356459
T he Churob e l  Aaaan. a metaphysical 
mkiishy. holds soblics services, hesikg 
ckdes. clasaes on yoga, metaphyscs, 
channelirg, ritual, affirmations, shaman 
drummirg. E much more. 2254 Van 
Ness Ave at Valejo. SF. For kifo call 
7756227

fpW

SPORTS

program. Into: 849-4863 voiceTTDO 
w  W olsr Poto practices Thurs eves. 
6 9  pm ki Berkeley Men E woman of al 
abiMy levels waloonie Into: Laurie 
2S5-imi or John 6216763 
Out of Bounds (Bolfiig Club provides 
support E goN oulirgs. enoouragemeni 
E componionehip to gay men E lesbians 
of all abkifies who enjy golf Into 
6476687
Qoy QoNIng Qroup: Al levels Ol exper
tise wotcomo Play wkdays E wkends 
Into: 621-4741 days, ask tor Wayne 
QayAjeeblen SaMng d u b : gel out on
the Bay tor leamsg. tun. mtg others E 
goirg places. Not-for-profit group, 
pnmwiy tor those without boats. Novx» 
to advanced levels weloome . kilo: Bruce 
9952642
Bay A rea Woman at the Helm 
(BAWATH) is a  laabian beefing dub - 
open to a l SF Bay Area women adiveiy 
engaged in boaikg. Safirg trips, p e 
nes. brunches. skIHxjidHg classes E 
more. Info: write to BAWATH. cto Natalie 
Zarchtn. 8259 Terrace Dr. B  Cerrito. O  
94530
DMIerant Spokae, SF: gay E tesbian 
weekend lecieafional rides Etourirg. tor 
al levels. Cal 771-0677 tor waakty ride. 
bMTiottthly mtg. E aodal events kilo. 
WlMaarolar l1MllnBfl(ayMang Club tor 
lesbians E gay men. All abilities 
weloome. wtfii or wilhoulequpment. ki
lo: Tom Beskpe 9926965.
Laabian MMotcyla Qroup social 
ridrg dub. Come see the sights with 
other lesbians, keep the wind on your 
face, kilo: 654-2507 
Molnroyele C b*  tor Btock gay women. 
Info: 5466287 (leave message)
Oyha Dlirero oflers newstaflar. nelwiork- 
k g  for leebten scuba drirera. For kito 
wrife PO Box 460096. SF 94146. 
Soulhbay Qay ELroM anVaBaybMI 
League. Cal (406) 534-1239 tor m g 
lirnas E other into
Boy A n a  LaaMan Soooor Team: call 
6552028 or 6589190 tor kilo. Al skill 
levels, ages E cuttural backgrounds 
welcomo.

Taom Ban Ft 101000 ' TSF is the um- 
brsla utgat fizafion tar gay E lesbian 
athlelas in SF who kitond to go to (Bay 
G u s s  III ki Vancouirer kt 1990. TSF 
ratess hkidB E enooureges totegrty E ex- 
colence ki gay athletics. For stto cal 
6251333
SF TMOk E  n a ld : gettkg ready for the 
1990 vanoouver (Bamea. Praefioa aea- 
sions: Tuea E Thurs eves of 6 pm. Sun 
at 10:30 am. Al ages E tovete of abCty 
wetoomel
Info: Rick 6268784 
Bartroioy Baibn Taom tor Eaalbay 
swimmers who wreril to go to (Bay 
(3ani08 Ml in Vanoouver. 1990. For kite 
cal Chris 6546719.
SF  Fkenbunnero is a  njnnttg dub for 
tesbansEgaym an. Allevebwaloomo. 
Free rur»: a ttry  Thurs of 6:30 pm.
Md-aren Lodge, (Boldan (Bale Raik. SF,
folowed by (Inner; Sat at 9  am. Stow 
LMte Boafhouae. (Bdden (Bole Park, 
(ottowod by brunch; E every Sun al 10 
am at vainus tocafiorn (see Maki Calen
dar). Idlowed by brunch. Fkst Sal d
every morifh. one d  the 6 Fun Rune w« 
be eapedaly for wonien. Businesa 
mtgs/poUucks 1st Son d  each monlh 
(alter ̂ ) .  kito; Tail 4584118. Margaref 
8216719
EasBMp nonb iom ai'a  ChA sponsors 
npnaompefilive m tv ki various Eastbay 
localions. Runs begin at 9:30 am. and 
are followed by brunch. Info; Roz 
9396579 or Greg 8656792 
8F  HBdng Chib: join us tor day trips, 
backparekkg E social acIMias. Siae cal
endar Itefing tor this monlh's schedule. 
F(x rnore kio »kite; SF HMng Club. P()B 
421273, SF 94142-1273 
WlM eroero Wosm  oHer monthly ex-
cursions tor w o m .  Day Nkas E larger 
trips. Inio: WHdatnaas Womea 5X 9 
Manila Ave, ( M d id  CA 94618. 
QayRjeablan Olewani; escape the 
mednaos ol the dty. explore E ap- 
preciafB the beaufiki oddoexs. (BLS
ptaaarro 16  hikes each vreek; ptUB mon
thly program on 3rd Tues d  each 
month. 76 0  pm. Natti Stem  (3ub. Poll 
St at BKa. SF. For SIGN, cal TDD 
7766107. For kilo E free sample 
newalabar: 6585012 (2 4 6 ^
QoMsn Qaas Wi'iaMng O ub holds 
Olyntpic Fraaalyto WraMkg pradtoas 
iwica wookty. Al weighte. m  tevoki E 
ages walcome. Prepare tor upcoming 
toumamertts  E (Bay (Bamaa III. L a m  
tadtey. te:icaaMhla to pubic fianatt. Into: 
(Bona 821-2991 or Gary 5566196. 
BFBiNMBnB Club wortte out attsmats 
Sahotlaya CM Jkn 5366490 tar (M ali 
OayTawBaFadaroBi'teahtenEgBy 
lannia dub. Al lavate d  pbiy wetaome 
tVtOfttHy mto 7:30 pm. 3nl Mon d  each
rrxxah a i Communly Rarttte. 470 
(M boBL SF. kilo: Tom Koly 5526696 
orwrlrGTF, 2215R  Markal a  9te toe. 
SFCA 94114.
■OIW ffiay Area Oufioach E Raorea- 
fion Program pronidea E promoM 
tarreaBon. apdte E fifiiaas by E kx

► SIIPPORT
GllOUPS

Laos, (M il E Rsoorew support group 
tor individuate griaving a  death. Laam 
about normal gnat, coping wfh faafkgs. 
caring tor yourael. giving E reoaivkg 
support, raarrangkg your Be, axplonrg 
future opfione. Spone by Hoaptoe d  the 
Bay. Th(xs66pm. Free. 15S()SdierSt 
(nr Odavte). SF. lolo: 6782020 
Rap (koup  for Qoir Man at Pacific (Btr. 
Mon 7;45pm E Tubs 8pm. Folowed by 
coflae E social hour tor Gay/Bi men 
Men vrelcome to attend elhor/both ac- 
livliee. 2712 Tetegraph Ave, Berkeley 
Into: 841-6224
Bfeoaual W onisn's Rap: you don't 
need to be biooxual but you MUST be 
femde E wBIng to dtecuaa bisexuakty E 
rBtatedimueB.WAESKBN. Wed. 66:45 
pm. Pacific Ctr, Berkeley. Info: 
8416224.
Fomlnial BtoaauN W aman's Support 
(Broup: dtecuaaion E aupp(xt tar bisex-
uafwixnen who come (lom.bilfoelaK- 
fie out d  pleoe ki both the atraigW E les
bian oommurfifies. MIg every other Sun 
afternoon in SF. Nd a therapy group. In
fo 6266910
Bay Area Btaaaual NMwortc urrtxete 
(xganizaticxi for bisexual groups,
rea(xx(»e E paopteOpen to evaryona, 
whelhar or n d  twy oontederthamaelves 
biaexuate. Info: 5646ABN

(NABN) acte as a daaringhouse for 
reaouroee. AIDS kifo E porocal aterts. 
VtelbMy. educafion.jxidB. For nawslef 
tar send $2 to NAJ^. 584 Castro SL 
«422, SF 94114. foto 7751990 
BM anial M an's Support Qroup 
ckacuasion d  btesxual men's Bsuat. Nd 
a  ttierapy group Meea  every other Sun
7:35630 pm Into/locafion: Andrew 
9226288 _ ^
n r — • WooMn's E  H an 's (Broup 
DropHn (xi Sun at 7 pm. Pacific (BIr, 
Baifc. Into; 841-6224 
Qoy H an 'a  Qroup ongoing. aaVtod: 
walC(xnoa new menibera. Meati Sun 
nights. 7:30-9:30 pm Info: Ron 
6457109.
Qoy Men'e Support Qroup meda
56.30 pm Of 1000 Sk Franca Drake 
Blvd. room 18. San Antakno Spons by 
Mkitelry d  UgW. Into: 457-0854 or 
457-1115.

ToOSurfiml. St.Dakland Wheelchair 
Accessibte kilo 547-8947 Spons by 
Women's Canoor rtaaource Or 
Cancar Support Qroup tor LeabiansE 
Bisexual Women witti ongoing cancar: 
gr(xjp meets Thurs, 7 6  pmkiOarkotey,
beginning 1/5. Specificaly tor those wfh 
(xgokg. recurrarf or metaata tr  earner 
Spons by the Woman s  Cancar 
Reaouroe (BIr. cal 547-8947 tor kilo 
FamNy Cancer Piugra"» at SFs Ml 
Zion Hospital otters support, kilo E cop
ing skfls to kids E addescants whose 
parents have cancer. Info: Janine 
Neaael 7755921
Manlad Qay E Bl M en's Rap (Broup 
moats Wed at 8 pm, Pacilic O .  Berk 
Drapkn kilo: 841-6224.
Tranavaam aa E Transexuals rap
group (woman E men): Island 3rd Wed 
and test ̂  mcxilhly. 6 pm. Paettre (Btr. In- 
Iq- 649^112
TV/TS E Fftands Transgsnder (Broup 
maete a  pm. last Thurs d  each month.
SF location. Into; 849-4112 or »kite 
ETVe. TO Box 6486, SF (BA 94101, 
We're very active E IriendN talks, cai usi 
Famata^o-M ala Crossdressers E 
Transsexuals Only Qr(xjp. Newsletter E 
quarterly get-togethers. kilo: FTM. 1827 
HaighlSt «164. SF 94117.
Qoy Man'« Support Qroup ki Fakfiald. 
RapsEsodate.Thur87:3510pm. Into: 
(707)4451010or write TO Box 78 Fak- 
fiald. CA 94533
LaaMan A doptoaa: open group 
diacuaakig tesuas around search, reu
nion. depreabon. anger, abandonment. 
idenUly. etc. Meets every other Sun ki 
SF. kilo: Amy 9281454.
AdoiMee, BbBi Párenle E Adoptive 
Parante support groups meet through
out the Boy Area Fror kitotocafions: Post 
Adoption (Benter fo r Educatton E 
Research (PACER) 9356622 
Mans« LaaMan« BF: Mensa is an 

■ orgarizafion tor people who score kittle 
top 2 percent on a  slandardizBd IQtasf. 
Mensa Laabians-SF te a purely social 
group enabbig Mensa Lasbians to meal 
ki a  tupp(x1ive atmoaphare. For info: 
Detone Moyle 2559075or write TO Box 
273072, (Bonoord (BA 94527 
CaaMoy LaaMan a/M Support Group: 
tor al laabiare with a  poettiva kiteraat in 
sAh E feather. Lesbians only. Have a  
hard time resolving your polifics. 
spkilualtty or feeings wfh bakig a les
bian E kito toother: this group is for yrxjl 
CM 654-1591 or write: POB 20365 
Oakland 94620.
Woman to  Btomon 8H: Joki theCXjl- 
caste, an erkxtefional. tupp(x1 E social 
gnxp  for laabian. bteexuel E transsex
ual women kitereslsd ki SM wfh other 
women. Into/membe(diip; write POB 
31266. SFCA94131-0266
Eastbay LoaHon 8/M Support Group:
tor al teabtenawith a  poattive inteieat ki
sMiElealhar. 2ndThiradaachmorlh. 
a  pm. Lsebiane only. Have a  hard fine 
resoKring y(xx poBics. Rkrtfiteltty or laeF 
Inga vritti being a  lesbian Ekttoleathet? 
(BM: 654-1591 or write POB 20366(BaH. 
94611.
S/M LaaMan Supporl/Oscussion 
group. No perfumes or acanto, tofoltoca- 
tion: 6654622.
Lsalhardykoa Support/Discus- 
skxVSocial (Broup méate 2nd Thurs d  
each iTxxilh. 2 pm. A group ol laabian- 
identified teabans irtto s/rin E taottier; 
pobfiva E reaponbbte about sexually. 
(Broup praefioSB safe E oonsarsual a/m 
sexiFor teabtenaonty. Into: 654-1591

Laothor S/M Support QreiB msett
Mon 7:3510 pm at M(B(B-SF. 150 
Eureka SI. SF. ()pan docuabon group, 
wm tópica. Woman E man welcome. 
Donalton requaaterl toto:(B(X(ton Jones 
6216786
Sodsly o* JttrtM: educational, auppcrt 
E sodal dub kx those siteraaMd ki oon- 
senaual. sals, non-axplottafive a/m.
Open to woman E man: sfiaighL blaax-
ual. laabian E gay. toto: aand SASE to 
Socialy d  Janus. Dad (BU. PO Box 
6794. SF (BA 94101 or oM 8450452

W|»a.»«tealchair aporta bporittord file

asa Addtolion Recovery 
O varcebilnB  V M ant B abavler 
Ananyaaoue: Eattooy E SF groups.
aaa Inoasi E Btetary______ _
Wboosai's Canear Buoport Qroup: 
¡ 5 m Mw  wtxrien w t t o C v ^ ^  
cancar, giva E raoaiva aupptxt E
mJaiteandkig. Piare laainga. dbOM
iasuas aachonga IMo. Profsaonnal 
fadlitatore. (Baria Dbllon E Linda 
StodebB. boti canoor aurvkrora. IP  E 
3rd wad d  each moriPi. 6 3 5 6  pm, $6 
donaban (no one bxnod away tor lock d
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WORSHIP. r i : ® n

FRIENDSHIP.
PRIDE.

COMMITMENT. r n m n n

1 SERVICE. n y y v
Join our Sabbalti senioes eveiy Friday at &15 p.m. And feel the glow ot luK heails and gentle souls. 
CoBgngaUBii Sht'ar Zthttn progiessiye wièi a special outreach to the gay aid lesbian Jaws/) communiiy 
Rabbi VoelK^  220 Dm m t at Caaem San Ffanelaeo, CA 94114 (415)861-m32 \

1 Memba, Union ry Ametic» Hebiew Congregations

PACIFIC
WOMEN^S
HEALTH
SERVICES
c o m p le te  h e a lth  c a re  
f o r  w o m e n
d o n o r  in s e m in a tio n

SHER RO N M IL L S  
nurse practitioner
L ISA  B E A U M O N T

533 Castro (at 18th) 
san francisco 94114
8613366

LISA
CAPALDINI
MD

INTERNAL MEDICINE

GENERAL ADULT CARE 
FOR W OM EN A N D  MEN

EVENING
HOURS AVAILABLE

533 CASTRO (AT 18TH ST) 
SAN FRANCISCO 94114

861-3366
Life treats women differently...

t

and so do we.Lyon-Martin Mbmofi’s Health Services i
S alb S tex K IIsfa rW b m an  (Bynaootogy *
Qanoral MadteM SarvloM Laobtan ifcaHh Caro
AIDS Education E(BounMHng Family Planning E  p ry m n e y  Te^
Acupunetturo E CMnabb Mbdfana S tneU ng CbbsM ien (NvaMb •«* W oman

2480 Mlarton Street, Suite 214, San Franctoco CA 94110 (41S) 641-0220
d  Labbiofia E (Bays (Paronls FLAG) 
hoUa support groups tor parents, 
retefivoa E Wanda d  laabian E gay peo
ple. Wto: Bally MoCM S47-4«7 
iailtelay pA a Q: IP Wad d  each 
month. Wto: Arai 4850634.BFPflAa M  9ixi aedi menW. 2 pm 
Wto; Mary 9252748 
MIb PatPnaiba m A O  maate 3rd 
T)iura ol aedi mrxkh. Irtto: Varda 
6540142D ( ^  VaBay PWAQ maate every 3rd 
Tuaa, Wto: P(3e 2174. Marfinaz. 94553 
or CM 3726014.BouStboy FFLAO meato 2nd Wed d  
each moriPi. San Joaa tocabon lr*>: 
Nancy (408) 2706182 MorW FHLAO; weloornea E supporta 
parante, apuuaaa. bhbiga. Wards E laa-_ 
btena E gays to ttt rtaga. 2nd Wad d  
every moran. lr«o; 47MS36. 
Piiiroba Witbian'aQpaap. aauppon
E nofii»(xkWg group tar la a M a ro .m ^
every Wed af 7:M pm M Taro Sbiara 
Bodoaoiis. «)6(Barrlxidgs. ManbPark 
For kkifcalandar- Diana 3496189.

O U C H .
Even the finest footwear can feel 
like hardwstre if your feet are in need 
of medical attention.
W hen your feet feel go<xi, all o f you 
feels good. So give them the profe»ional 
attention they deserve.

A rien e  F . HoCEnoan, D P M , P h D
' PodiatTic Medicine, Spottt Medicine, Foot Surgery 

; lS00CM ifat«U(te Webteer) •  $« •  S45«4m  •  WA



IW e^re 
F o r G o o d

Catholic Gay Men, Usblans, our Friends and Families 
in Worship ■  in Service ■  in Community & Song 

Sunday Liturgy, 5;30 p.m., at our new location. 
Dolores St. Baptist Church (iMh *  Dotores), 415/255-9244

a - i r i i v

“The more I 
give through 
Shanti,the 
mm I get 
in return^

usan Fong and other Shanti volunteers share their 

time ,tnd their friendship w ith men. women 
and ehildren liv ing  w ith AIDS Whether helping 

w ith household chores or olleringemotional support 

Shanti volunteers enrich their ow n lives w hile bringing 

comlort to people w ho need it 

Someone w ith  AIDS needs you! Find out about 

volunteer opportunities at Shanti on 

Wednesday. May 10 Trainingin Emotional 

Support begins July 7 Trainingin Practical 

Support begins June 9
S H A N 'T !

Please call 777-CARE today! PROJIfCl

IMontreal...
(conlinued from  page ¡5)

There were many posters on ueatment of 
opportunistic infections. Except for pnexm ^ 
cystis prophylaxis, the most important sinye 
drug was probably fluconazole, a broad- 
spectrum antifungal used in Europe but still 
not marketed in the United States.

Sunday
W orship

9:00 a.m. 
11:00 a.m. 

and
7:(X) p.m .

The
Chlldcsn and sign language M etropolitan  C om m unity  C hurch
proTlded at 10‘30em  eerv Icee. 
For inlonnatlon about choir. OF S an  Fr a n o s c o
bible study« AIDS Ministry 
Teema women's ptogfams, 
men's programa. and other 
acti vibes pleeae telephone the 
church and request the news- M C C
letter. 150 Eureka Street San Francisco California 94114

Telephone 415-863-4434
The Reverend James Mitulski, pastor

DDI Trials...
(continued from  page 14) 
people have obtained a supply outside of the 
trials. We are hearing anecdotal reports of un
mistakable improvements in peoples’ 
condition within a few weeks of starting DDI.

Anecdotal reports do not. o f course, prove 
that a  drug works. But clinical trials coim  Ik  
designed to capture this improvement, if 
real, without waiting for years for pco i^  to die 
o r get sick. AIDS is not just an increased pro
bability o f OIs. There are m p y  other s ^ p -  
toms which can improve rapidly (either from 
treatment, or “spontaneously,”  meaning from 
unknown causes).

APR0 l>0 8E0 TmAL
If AIDS Treatment News could design one 

c l in i^  trial, what would it be?
Our suggestion for the single most impor

tant trial would be a douWe-bhnd study of DDI
for persons who are symptomatic. The trial, 
which would last for only a few weeks, would

symptoms and would not be endangered by 
this short trial).

All patients could use any other t r w tn ^ t  
they wanted during the study, providing they 
told the researchers. This is not oidy etlmal, 
but also scientific; the purpose of the study is 
to see how DDI works in rc^  con^tiom , not 
in artificial isolation. Since it wU m be 
used in combination with other available 
treatments, it should be tested that way, t<».

How would resulu be measured? An in
dependent panel of physicians, not tHherwiw 
connected with the study, would evaluate the 
patients before and after thd r ueatm m t. 
Because the study would be double WiM, 
would not know who had received the DDI 
and who had not. , ,  .

After several weeks, at the end o f the ran-
d o m i^  study, the code would be broken, a i^
the  d a ta  analyzed to show whrther those in the
treatment group had sigmficantly great«  im
provement (or less decline) than those m the 
control group, as shown by the (diysician 
ratings of their overall condition.

The key difference between this p r o p o ^  
study and the existing ones is that this design 
does not wait for people to die or become
seriously ai. All patients contribute to  the resuk
— not only the unlucky ones who suffer 
“ events.”  That is why this design can show 
whether or not a drug benefits people much 
more rapklly than the "dinieal events”  designs 
now usually required.

sion oroup tor a l lesbians- Meal Thura 
7 30 pm at Die Palo Ato YWCA. 4161 
Akna Oust south 01 San Aitonio). Palo 
Ato. Diflerenl topics aach week, see
Main Calendw for detaSe. Into: Marilyn
960-1260.
t a t  Bay LaaMan Rap; ton. relaxed
abnoaphare—come make new Inands!
Tuee. 6-9:30 pm at Padlic CIr. 2712 
Tetagrvti Ave, Berkeley. Into: Ana or 
Barbara S4»6283.

Bay. Al welcame. warm, supportive, 
growthprianlsd. No fee. donations ac
cepted. Into: cal Lori 656-3660. 
LaaMan B  Suppoft Oroup: East Bay 
EnvironmonM «toeesaupportgroup. In
to; MJ 536-7251, Mckoy 8 4 3 -2 ^ . Ma-

& 548-1549. ,
;  B a fkaln  Qay *  t-aaMan Alumni 

Aasoc: see Social Qroups 
StMilonI Qay A LaaMan AkannI 
Aaaoc: see Social Qroups.
Ctalallsn Woman’s  Support Oroup.
see Spiritoalily. ____ _
Woman’s  Oatharings al MCC-SF: see

g C n l^ ip ilh sr at MCQSF: social sup
port. discussion group, see Spiritoalty 
Soutoam Women’s  AWanro- intormal
support group ol relocalBd progreeSrve 
souttvsm women Monthly poltock. 
Good tood i  good company . New tolffi 
welcome Tnfo/location: Jeanne 
891-9410
Bay Area BieWan A MnHan Lesbians 
(BASIL): una lamiglia di dorme meets 
morahly to provide support 6  address 
-the culural ApcMcal concerns d  Italian 

ISoitonlAmerican & L  ̂ .
and the dilficulieB d  resisting i—  . 
lion into Anglo culture. * you need a
pasta fix. calJanet 654-3531 (OekO or 
Mariea 731-9302 (SF)
Support Oroup lor Woman who want 
to leerre the sox industry meds Tues 
4-5:30 pm. Orcpki center open Tubs 
noon-4 pm. 942 Mwket St #307 Spons 
by Women Emerging. Into: 962-3365 
Coaring Out Oroup lor Woman in the 
Eaalbay. Woman d  al agea welcome. 
Into; 521-1383 (leave meaaage). 
Support Oroup lor Blaek LaaMans 
Exploring ihe iasue d  tear in our Ives— 
see People d  Cdor. 
OayMan’sSaaualPlioM a Oroup: ex
plore our chronic sexual phobias & 
dystondins. Focus on impdenoe & in
cest. For gay men urxJer 40 years dd. 
SF location Into: write Sex Onxjp. 584 
Castro St, Ste 275. SF 94114-2588. 
MM-LHe LseMana Oroup: rap. sup
port. consdouaness-raising group tor 
lesbians in their 40s. Meds Mon nights. 
Eastbay kxalion Into: Eileen 525-3426. 
Ales 653^5158.
For Mora L M h a  in Ihe support group 
category, see SF Bay Times'dassifieds 
in the "Open Excheiigo"

LaaManIQay SooW Oroup tor high- 
schod age students. Into: Christin 
554-7632
Under 21 Oay Man’eopon rap. Sal1-4 
pm at Padlic Ctr. Bortt. Into: 841^224. 
pwdnaulaOayAaaM anYoKhGroy
discuasiorWodal, Sun at 2 pm. Rrseido
Room, UnKreraity Lutheran Church. 
1611 Slaintord Ave, Palo Alto. Ido: 
656-1144. or write POB 60782. Palo 
Alto CA. Group a n d  church-affiliated. 
SSgM y Younger Lesbians A Gays, a  
sociaVsuppQft/activity group tor men & 
women under 25. Meets every Sunday, 
1-3pm, San Jose localton. Info: (406) 
2934529
Undsr-21 Qay Men’s  R ap group 
meets at Pacific CIr OopMn, 1-4 pm, 
2712 Telograph Ave. Bartteley. Into: 
641-6224
O ^  Area Youth SwHchboard: see
Hotlines & Retoirals.
LYRIC (Lavender Yodh Recreation Or): 
tor lesbian, gay & bisexual youth. 
Dances, oubngs. etc. Meet other youth, 
have fun! Into: Dorma 922-6135. 
Young LeeMane: weekly support
group tor those 25 & under. Santa CMjz 
location toto: Valorio (406)427-3862. 
Podnaula Young Qay Mam support 
group tor gay men urxler 23 who Svo in 
the Northern Poninsda. Ido: 9796864. 
Job! the QAY Oroup (Growing Amor 
ican Youth) group, open to gay men & 
lesdwis 23 & under. Masts 2nd & 4th Fri 
d  each month. 7 pml Diablo Valoy 
Metropolitan Commixiity Church, 2253 
Concord  BMl. Concord. Into: 827-2960. 
“ Jaekaon Street,’’ weekly therapy 
group tor lesbians & gays urxler 21 
Work on issues: coming out. sexual 
Ktontty. survival, relallonships. AIDS 
anxiety & other health issues. “Jackson 
Street'' was tomied to provide a place

low-loo therapy for individuals 6
couples, women ody. SL darts at $13 
Spadd soivtcss: group tor leabian need
survivors, drug A alcohd counsekrvg 
(thru IRIS-outpoliod only), womw s 
occupational stroas resotaoe dr. 264 
Valaoc« St. SF. Open MorvFii 10 am-5 
pm, eves by appt. Ido; 864-2364. 
g M t a  LsS hbi Oroup *or wornen 
with physical disabilities, hidden 
disabiMies. chronic iAiass A chrorxc 
celn. Wed A Thurs d  Operation Con
cern. WA, SL. Into: 626-7000 vdeortty. 
Oay Man’s  DIaaHod Oroup: are you 
a gay man with a  physicatfhiddon 
disab«y7 Isdatod A in need d  sup- 
porUherepy7Cal6267000v/tty. Group 
halddOperalionCorxsam, 1853Markd
Si ^
Sexual CompuMiie Group tor gay
man; an ongoing psychotharapy group 
for gay man whose sexual behavior is 
out d  oontrd. Morxtey eves d  Operation
Concern, SF. Info: Jim Fishman 
626-7000.
Q iM  O r t a  tor those who have lod a 
loved one »XU sdddo. Deal mth t e e iw  
danger.confusion,guil. Firxlstrength, 
support. Meets wMy for 8 wks. lie 
therapid facitatea Spans by SF Suicide 
Prevention. Inlb: 752-4866.
Oay Man’s  Qroupe d  Operation Con

fer young people to talk, firxl supdxl A 
feel corntortable exploring their s e x ^ -
iy. Faciüaisd by 1 ^  Hughes A Ron 
Henderson. 3 5  pm. Ctr tor Spedaiypro-

YOUTH
Youth Rapt Meet other young lesdans. 
gays, biseixuals (or wondering), age 22 
or urxler. In a tnerxlly. supportive group 
Talk about sexually, coming out. deal
ing with parents A frierxls. Speakers, 
vxteos. social events, etc Thurs. 4-5:30 
pm. 1700 Jackson St rx Van Ness Ave. 
SF Into RA or Ho«y 5564601

nggiBJaiaun. 'vn
blems. 1 TOO Jackson SI. (bet Van Ness 
A Ftankin) SF. Spone by the Sexual 
Minoiily Youth Program al the Or for 
Spedd ProblomB. Into: Hon or Ruth 
5564801
CaWbmlaRuiwwylloW neprovidee
services to young people who need 
help, want someone to talk to. or verx to 
send a message to thak parents. See 
HolSnes A Referrals 
RaInbow'a End: LesbianlGay Yodh 
Projed spons by the Ministry d  Light (a 
non-judgemonlal ministry with the les- 
bian/gay communay) mods fird. seoorxl 
A third Thurs d  every month, 6:30-7 pm 
dropin. 7-9 pm group. Mxxsiry d  Lighl. 
100O Sir Frarxiis Drake Bfvd. San 
Ansolmo. 94960. Into: 457-1115.
Bay Area Odf A LaaMan Youth group 
meets 6:306 pm. Community Living 
Room. 28W37lh Ave. San Mateo. Into. 
572-0535. ask tor Jerry. Sheley or Wen
dy. A sate plaoe for sexuaty dKrerse 
youth to med in a supportive nonsaxual 
envHonment Discuss issues that alfed 
you. meet others your own age For 
youth ages 1621

oem; now 12-wk process group s
each month . Safe plaootorfevolopyod 
ntsrpersonal relattig akils. Preliminary 
interview required, into: Oporaioo Corv 
oem 6267000Combig Out Qroigi tor Woman spons 
by Operation Concern. Thurs eves. 
7 :30 9pm. 1853 Market St. SF.InIdres; 
6267000
CBnIc for Jhe Treetmont d  Survivors d  
PoWed Terror A Torture: spons by St 
Mwy’s Hoepilal A Med Or. SF. FYorvides 
evakiatton tor referral A treatment SL 
tee. Into: Nestor Vaschetto, MD 
750-5661.
BartMley Free Ctbite peer oounsekng 
cdleclive provides oounseing tor in
dividuáis A couples, also provides 
mediatiorie. tolo; 5462570.
LaaMan C o u ^  Therapy at Opera
tion Concern. Offers lesbian reWionship 
therapy—this can include tovsrs, ex
lovers, family or trierxlB. Low lee, sidirig 
scale. MedCal accepted 1853 Market 
St. SF WA. Into: 6267000 v% .

tO ro u p a tEaBng Otoordara  Bupport
Marshal Hale Hospital 

r todivIduaB. la

THERAPY
GROUPS

Woman’s  InaMufe for MenW HaaBh:

grouptori ^
d  people with prcblemede-------------
voaa. buimia A cempdsive overeating. 
Supportive anvironmeni to share con
cerns A experierxsss, as vd l as educa- 
tmn. Lad by professional staff from the 
Eating Disorders Program. I d  A 3rd 
Thurs d  each month. Marshal Hale 
Memorial Hoap4aL 3773 Sacramento SL 
SF toto; 6667856
Man-Mavo You AM aad Your Lover'’ 
Feeing ashamed, afraid or angry about 
having been vxfent with the man you 
love rrxid? MOVE offers help tor gay A 
bisexual men who baiter See tocest A 
Battery section tor details.
For AddMoml LIsBngs in »ie Thanpy 
category see Coming Up's d atailiods 
section, "Open Exchange", u x fer the 
’’oounaaBng’’. ’’ralaltonahip , r ^  
cvW fj ■ODicpofi wxi n o v  
tary" therapy headings

BEOTTHIS
B Y  D O N  B A I R D

n ) > 
( l \ l

The Brady Bunch

As the days dwindled away last month 
and my deadline loomed ominously 
cloaer to  the fiill-tilt high-pressure time 
zone, I craved some unknown, cathartic event 

to  fiy in my face and knock some shape into 
this column. That’s not to  say I didn’t have 
plenty o f live material to  review — there was 
In Concert Against AIDS, and shows by Sister 
Double Happiness, My Bloody Valentine, Tra
gic Mulatto, Connie Champagne and her Uny 
Bubbles, among others. I also had a stack of 
new records worthy of examination, but what 
I missed was that rush o f inspiration that pro
vides the first sentence, the column’s direction, 
and the energy that keeps me grinning and 
scribbling with zeal. I decided to  see if local 
band Steelpole Bathtub and visiting Seattle 
band Tad might jar me into felt-tip motion 
with some serious guitar mayhem. It's worked 
before.

I arrived at the Kennd Q ub late and only 
caught one song from Stedpole Bathtub’s set, 
but it was quite clear that this trio is one to be 
reckoned with. Their debut LP on Boner Rec
ords, “ Butterfly Love,”  formidably backs up 
this assumption. First off, the art wtirk on the 
record cover is great. It’s a black and white col
lage of images dominated by the smiling face 
of Marsha Brady, the oldest sister from The 
Brady Bunch, looking ever so post-hippie, 
mid-’TOs and tdeviskm sweet.

On the record itself, bits and pieces of Brady 
BuiKh dialogue make for sonoe humcKously 
demented segues between songs more emo
tionally hanowing and point-blank than that 
special on^hour Brady Bunch e p is r^  in 
which the whole clan goes to Hawaii. Remem
ber? Bobby finds a mysterious tiki with an an
cient curse and when Jan wears it, a tarantula 
almost kills her (Alice the maid kills it with a 
shoe), then Greg wears it surfing and wipes out 
big and suddenly the Mafia is after the whole 
family and all hdl breaks loose.

With frantic drums and s'welling feedback 
roaring at me, and those golden reminiscenses 
of that cute bunch of T.V. kids that my parents 
wished I was more like dancing in my head, I 
started to see an odd connection between The 
Brady Bunch and Alternative R&R..

A new Brooklyn-based all-female group 
called the Lunachkks have stirred up a fair 
amount o f attention recently with their dou
ble 7-inch release on Blast Fust Records. 
Discovered by Sonic Youth, they play grungy, 
tacky glam metal with a great tough-chick fed 
to it, and one of their songs is called Jan ftady. 
It’s, o f course, about Jan, the middle Brady 
sister, who in the mass o f noise discovers the 
existential view of Dr. Seuss and proclaims, “ I 
wiU not eat green eggs and ham. I will not eat 
them Jan I am .”  I have a feeling the 
Lunachicks chose Jan over Marsha and Cin
dy, because when the series ended, Jan was 
first to  re-appear on T.V. in the movie. Dawn: 
Portrait o f a Teenage Prostitute. What would 
Mr. and Mrs. Brady say?

Yet another Brady connection, and arguably 
the first in this possibly growing aUgnment, 
started when L.A. trash rockers Redd Kross 
became involved in making the cult film 
Desperate Teenage Lovedotts. The film’s about
an iill-girl rock group called The LovedoUs who
are on a mission to rid the world of Bruce 
Springsteen. One of the songs they p ^ o n ti ,  
“Sunshine Day,” a sickeningly cheery little dit
ty worthy of Up With P eo j^ , was first per
formed by — you guessed it — those ever- 
lovin’ Brady Kids. The kids had secretly 
entered a T.V. talent show contest as The Silver 
Platters because they needed the prize money

to pay for the engraving of aU their names on 
a platter they bought for their parents’ anniver
sary. Jan had misunderstood the jeweler: it 
wasn’t just 25 cents, it was 25 cents a letter. 
Well, they won the contest, and boy were their 
matching fringed costumes great. And which 
of the Bradys do you think sang lead? It was 
Marsha, which brings us all the way back to 
Steelpole Bathtub, where her smiling face, 
symbol of a generation of squeaky-dean teens, 
represents a disc full of material indicative of 
parental nightmares that Mike and Carol 
Brady never had.

Returning to  my original point, the LP 
“ Butterfly Love”  is an aggressively taut and 
powerful debut for Stedpole Bathtub and one 
of Boner Records’ best releases yet. Delivered 
with the voradous, unhinged fervor of youth, 
the vocals careen through nine songs of in
strumental heroics laden with wrenching lyrical 
content more twisted and bitter than the muses 
of a washed-up T.V. sitcom child-star. This is 
definitely not kid stuff, and it’s just one of the 
many fine products offered to us by Boner 
Records. Their catalogue indudes records by 
Bomb, MDC, Hell’s Kitdten, and Verbal 
Abuse, not to  mention some Mtchin’ T-shirts 
and even a 45-minute Stedpole Bathtub video. 
For info write Boner Recoids, P .O . Box 2081 
Berkdey, CA 94702.

PREVIEWS
Connie Chanpagae A Her Hay Babbles: This 
act is not exactly rock and roll, but for some 
reason critics who spedalize in the cabaret 
scene are neglecting to acknowledge the ever
growing vocal talent of Connie Champagne. 
Backed by the renowned keyboardist/com- 
poser Scrumbley KoWewyn and three other ace 
musidans from the Klub Foot and Converse 
All-Star Orchestras, Connie charts an eclectic 
course through familiar and not so familiar 
standards, kitschy movie themes and unex
pected sentimental treasures penned by unlike
ly characters such as David Johansen or the 
quirkly pop duo They Might Be Giants. No 
matter if it’s Kurt Wall or Cass Elliot or

anyone else, now more than ever when Con
nie does a song, it’s hers for the moment. Do 
yoursdf a favor and see her. She’s got star 
quality. (July 1, Paradise, 10 pm, S3)

Ted Zeppdin, Buzz in the System, WMte Trash 
Debutantes: This triple bill is bdng touted as 
an all-cover-tune extravaganza in which three 
local acts will trash, enhance, or even foreva 
diange the meaning of wdl-known songs by 
rock stars more famous than themsdves. 
White Trash Debutantes is a constantly chang
ing multi-membered mass of local talent, non
talent and maybe a wig or two. Recently, 
guitarist Ben Cohen, formerly of Sister Dou
ble Happiness, joined the debs and we all know 
he can dish up a heap of havoc with an axe. 
I’ve actually heard good things about thdr 
more recent shows. I’m not familiar with Buzz 
in the System but maybe they’ll do a great 
“ Proud Mary” or something. Topping the biU 
is Ted Zeppelin, an outfit who do only Led 
Zeppelin and Ted Nugent covers. Forma 
Lawn Vulture vocalist Chuck Davis will lend 
his breathtaking stylings to works rife with 
subtleties and vocal acrobatics that even 
Whitney Houston would shy away from. 1 
hope they all do “ We Are The World.” 
Sounds like big 'fun, and it’s also Geraldo 
R ivaa’s B-day. (Jul 3, I-Beam, 10 pm, free)

Tom Tom Oub: Chris Frantz and Tina 
Weymouth, the husband and wife rhythm sec
tion for the Talking Heads, aeated  the Tom 
Tom Club years ago. Back then, David Byrne 
was tinkering around with Eno and afropoly- 
rhythms and the two solo projects were caus
ing a bit of tension in the bimd. The Tom Tom 
Club’s first LP ended up capturing a large 
BUck audience and selling even more than any 
one of the Talking Heads’ records ev« did. 
The Eno/Byrne collaboration My Life In the 
Bush of Ghosts turned out to be a fabulously 
pretentious, esoteric and emotionless art disc. 
Unfortunately, beyond their first effort, the 
TTC haven’t released anotha successful disc, 

(continued on next page)
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Great Western 
Communications

21SQ MARKET ST (AT 15TH) 
SAN FRANCISCO. CA 94114

( 4 1 5 ) 7 5 6 - 3 8 0 0

COM M ITTEOTOSERVING 
O U R  C O M M U N I T Y

B t^A naC eB ukrlèlephoiiê^Ê Ê Ê

Ctwck out our NEW DANCE FLC
July 23rd: CaM no NIflhI 5-9PM. 

July  30th. C ranw  G M a A S tap im n l*
Singing & Comedy 

Thursdays: C ountry /W aetom  M g M
Two-SIsppin' Fun A Frolic

581-2050
22170 Mission 8M .. I 
OPEN DAILY 2 p.m. to 2 a.m. 

DROP BY AND PICK UP OUR MONTHLY CALENDAR

424 CORTLAND. SF  
SINCE 1961 1 PM-2 AM 647.3099

BEYOND TRENDY
A DECK & MYSTERIOUS

F „ GARDEN
,1 ) 0 ^  POOL TABLE j  J t / / »

aPINBALL >1

J i e 2 1  HAIGHT WräNCSOAVSSB ® 
r a - m m  acm  sa x *
a AS between'  ^^»tiFA X iE ranxira

^  I

I

J u ^ y ONE YEAttAHmyg M A ^ ^
P r i1 !^ n  W e T n S S ^ H to n  PoTMt S j^

" F m ^ e e r  between #-10pm ' i
July 12- Leebien Snake Charmer»
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artistically or flnancially. They should have 
stopped while they were ahead. 1 liked them so 
mu(^ more when they were rkdi, pissing David 
off and iqaking fun of his shoes in interviews.
I also liked Eno much more when he was a drag 
queen. I even used to like cute funky musk by 
i ^ t e  people. (Jul S, Fillmore 8 pan, SIS)
Ja a b  laa: Hey, any friend of Rod McKuen’s 
is a friend of mine, but please, don’t ask her 
about her junior year in high school. (Jul 6, 
Great American Mu m  Hall, 8 pm, SIS)
Love and Rockets, The Godfathers: There are 
a lot o f parents who are shelling out sixty bucks 
per kid for: admission ($20), T-shirt (S2S), and 
nachos and stuff (SIS), and wondering if 
they’re ergoying it immensdy or smoking rock 
cocaine. “ I lost my T-shirt on BART, Mom, 
leave me alone.”  Love and Rockets are very 
popular with 14 to 16-year-olds, which seems 
kind of odd considering they are all former 
members of the ever-gloomy and influential 
masters o f dirge-glam, Bauhaus, a band that 
at best only achieved cult status beginning in 
the late ’70s. Love and Rockets have a highly 
produced yet minimalist pop sound marked by 
a hard bass throb churning through most o f 
their danceable yet sublime songs. Their latest 
LP, the third, is untitled and comes across as 
a bit more dark and tough than their first two, 
replete with loads of would-be masculine im
agery like motorcycles, black leather, travel
ing at high speeds and other elements chosen 
to expand the... uh... doset a certain member 
of this trio has decided to live in. I’ve heard 
stories that the little girls at the Greek Theatre 
might not understand. The Godfathers open 
the show and are touring in support of their 
.third LP, More Songs About Love and Hate.
I saw them on their first U.S. tour and they 
were blissfully tough in the guitar department. 
Second time around they were snotty assholes 
to the point o f non-enjoyment. They are also 
only three feet tall. Pick your poison rock. (Jul 
14, Greek Theatre, 8 pm, S19.S0)
The Gnn Q ub: Jeffrey Lee Pierce, the trou
bled yet remarkable vocalist and figurehead o f 
The Cun Club, is one of those been-to-hell- 
and-back-type singers who reformed the group 
almost two years ago and released “ Mother 
Juno,”  an import LP produced by Robin 
Guthrie of The Cocteau Twins. That seems an 
odd choice o f producer for the untamed, in
toxicated style of The Gun Club, but the LP 
is still pretty incendiary iii spite of Mr. 
Guthrie’s definite dose of prettiness. The Gun 
O ub toured at the time and put on a slightly 
reserved but brilliant show at the I-Beam. If 
you’re an old fan don’t miss this show. (Jul 17, 
I-Beam, 10:30pm, ST)
Xymox, Moev: This should be a great double 
bill for those with musical tastes leaning more 
toward keyboards and synthesizers than 
guitars. Moev are from Canada and have been 
around for about seven or eight years putting 
out discs o f  well-produced techno-dance 
m usk. During the Gavin Convention they 
played a showcase gig at the I-Beam toanearly 
empty house of ill-dressed record and radio in
dustry nerds. Under these unfortunate cir
cumstances the band puUed off an impressive 
set, lapsing into slight dullness at times but 
showing strong in the musical proficiency 
department. Xymox from Holland also reign 
in the synth-pop area, but I find their music 
much more lush and enchanting than Moev’s. 
They first appeared as Clan o f Xymox about
four or five years ago on the 4-AD record label.
Recently they were pkked up by Polygram, 
released the LP Twist of Shadows, lost one 
member, Pieter Nooten (said to be their main 
creative source), and seem to  be setting their 
sights on r e a c h ^  a wider audience. They also 
seem to want to be the next New Order. I heard 
their Bay Area performances last year were 
bordering on magical. Let’s hope this one is 
too. (Jul 21, I-Beam, I0:30pm, $11.50)
The Pbdes: Last month I sang the praises of 
the Pixies’ recent LP, Doolittle, and now the 
band of bands is hitting town soon. I’ve seen

The B-52‘s are back

them before and they’re beyond belief. In a  live 
review of the Pixies in Melody Maker, a  cer
tain critic said something that I’ve always 
wanted to say, which is “ If you miss this band 
you’re retarded.”  Enough said. (Jul 24, Fill
more, 8 pm, S15.S0)
The B-52’s: Hoorayl They’re back, and just 
when this nasty world n ee ^  a good and hard 
dose of dance and dynel. Who could ever 
forget the band that h ^  a w hok nation say
ing “ W hat?”  when they appeared on Satur
day Night Live nearly ten years ago? The 
B-52’s were undoubtedly the most fim band in 
the world at one p<mt, and I bet they’ll rise to  
the occasion again on this night. As an extra 
added bonus, bassist Sara Lee, formerly of 
Gang of Four, has joined the line-up. I can’t 
wait! (Jul 28, Fillmore, 8 pm, $19)

Astrology...
(continued from  page 22)
partner with incredible energy and a word 
starts with "F .” It could be “ fight,” but Hcould 
as weU be the other “F-word.” If there are pro
blems try to express them clearly and non- 
judgmemally. Try s a j ^  “ I feel...”  rather than 

You did...” K e^ things clean and to the point. 
Save all that lower chakra energy for the good 
stuff.
PhetK While everybody else seems to be having 
fun you have a perverse urge to work. This is a 
marvelous time to get things done and to let
others see what a good job you’re capable of do
ing. The key is amply to let them see. Don’t make 
a point of siMwing them. This is also a good 
month to gtt into an exercise routine or another 
heahh regimen, but be careful not to start 
anything too strenuous too quickly. You could 
hurt yourself. Easy does it.
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b y  g  e  n  e  p r i c e

S tan Freeman is currently appearing in 
a one-man play with music called 
A t »W f'sßidat the Waterfront Theatre. 
Freeman is doing an impression of pianist, 

composer, actor, author, TV star, and 
nKonteurexm ayif taaneOscar Levant. Mr. Le
vant, now deceased, was also a noted neurotk, 
hypochondriac, leading interpreter o f George 
Gershwin’s m usk, and above aU, a wit.

If you were bom after WWII, you may very 
well have never heard Levant on radio, seen 
him on TV, orindeed have heard o f him at aU.
But his wit was famous, his insults infamous, 
and if memory serves me, he never said 
anything nice about anybody...except George 
Gershwin.

Tallulah RanHiMil once questioned him 
about a photograph of her that had appeared 
in a newspaper, “ I don’t look 40, do I?”  Le
vant responded with unkind honesty, “ Not 
anymore.”

Admittedly the world’s best-known, pill- 
popping hypochondriac, he said of his first 
embrace of Judy Garland that h may weU have 
been the greatest moment in pharmaceutical 
history.

And his remark about Doris Day may top 
them all: “ I knew her ¿uforoshe w asa virgin.” 

But enough of Levant’s historical wit—back 
to the show.

There is a problem with the play and the 
producers had better solve it prior to the New 
York opening. The problem is actually stated 
in a program quote about an Oscar Levant per
formance that appeared in a  January 1942 
Saturday Review. “He is very shy and sd f- 
conscious. He forgets a good deal on stage, 
starts sentences which he forgets to  finish, and 
has a great deal o f d iffiad ty knowing what to 
do with his hands whiie speaking. ”

How to surmount this problem if an actor 
is attempting an accurate impression of the 
original? Mr. Freeman is not to be faulted for 
fumbling lines, for shambling about, for 
wandering offstage to ask the imaginary June 
(Levant’s wife) what he should be doing next. 
(My companion, for instance, thought it was 
Mr. Freeman, the actor, and not Mr. Levant, 
the character, who was falling to  pieces before 
our very eyes. Most disconcerting for the 
viewer, to  say the least.)

The first act, at one hour, is overly burden
ed with this treatment of Levant’s lack of 
focus, with his self-indulgent illnesses and his 
calling back stage to June. The latter theatrical 
affectation doesn’t work. It’s ptedous and it’s 
not amusing.

In several Freeman is called upon
to read from a book about what wife June has
to say about Levant. I found none of the 
references illuminating. They were aw kiw d- 
ly piMed and ground the p i ^ ’s already Idsure- 
ly pace to  a halt. At one point Levant goes in
to the wings, returns with two cartons of
books, opens one, takes out a  book, and a ^ in
reads something June has said about him. 
Another five minutes shot to hell.

When Freeman is playing the piano, or sit
ting at the piano telling stories about the old 
days on TV or in Hollywood, the show’s 
charm shines through. And there’s potentW 
for much more charm. Simply blue pencil 
some of the aript and a number of those stage 
directions.

Levant says of himself at one point, “ Peo
ple either hate me or loathe me.”  But we know 
—and he knows we know—that he’s just an 
old softie who takes delight in making the 
pompous squirm. So let him talk. Let him drop 
names. Let him repeat his outrageous com
ments about Zsa Zsa, President Eisenhower, 
Dorothy Parker, Leonard Bernstein, Mae 
West, Arthur Müler and MM. Never mind 
about June and his three grown daughters.

Freeman played a couple of Levant’s com
positions from early musicals, not very good

#
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Steve Dobbins

ones — but fun from a historical perspective.
He also played throughout the evening a bit of 
Bach, “ The Ritual F iredance,’’ a 
Shostakovitch polka, and nine Gershwin 
numbers, among them the piano preludes, 
“ Somebody Loves Me,”  “ Swanee,”  “Con
certo in F,”  and “ American in Paris.”  He 
played them beautifully.

But best of all was Freeman’s husky vocal 
accompaniment to Levant’s classk pop tune, 
“ Blame it on My Youth.”  It was a  lovdy, gen- 
tk  moment and the play should have ended 
there. He returned however, and for an encore 
played "Rhapsody in Blue” whkh might have 
been better placed earlier in the show.

The material is all there. Mr. Freeman is an 
accomplished performer as he proves in the 
lighter second half. But Gee Whiz, Mr. Pro
ducer, he can’t do if alone. Charles Nelson 
Reilly directed.

A t W it’s End ptoys The Waterfront Theatre 
Tuesday! through Sundays through July 16. 
CaU 567-0562.

DOROTHY DONEGAN
At 67, virtuoso Dorothy D on^an  plays the 

meanest jazz piano I’ve heard in 25 yean. She’s
not only a sensational keyboard musician, 
she’s a gas. By the tiine the first set of her four- 
night gig at Kimball’s was over, the audience 
would have followed her anywhere.

Reared in Chicago, D on^an  played rent 
parties in the thirties for 25 cents an hour. She’s 
now celebrating 50 years o f playing jazz 
around the world. Classically trained, she 
developed her jazz style by listening to Art 
Tatum records “ first, second and third.” And 
she’s ranked right up there with Tatum and 
Oscar Peterson.

Dressed in black, silver sequined, a turban 
parked on the back of her head, she wandered 
in, squinted at the audience, sat down and ran 
through “ Yesterdays.”  as though she were 
playing scales. “ Is this piano all right?” she 
asked of nobody whik whipiping off some 
amazingly fast arpeggios. Her style is 
uninhibited, flamboyant, not because she’s a 
showoff, but because that’s the way she has to 
play to make those incredibk sounds come out 
o f the keyboard. She caresses, she squeezes, 
she pounds. She attacks the piano like an eight- 
year-old kid on an ice cream binge. She 
smothers in it.

From  “ D a rn  T ha t D ream ”  she shifted in to

“ Girl from Ipanema,”  flaunting her body
right and left along the bench as she toyed with 
the melody. Breaking for Joel Spencer’s drum 
solo, she checked the inside o f the piano, 
whisked at it with a handkerchief, squinted at 
her fans again and picked up the melody with 
one hand.

“ Here’s That Rainy Day”  was soulfully 
elegant and she swayed her upper body like a
burkaque queen on a  runway. Acknowledging
that she was now warmed up, she delivered a 
bravura rendition of Ellington’s “Caravan”  
with what must be the world’s most dexterous, 
if not fastest, fingers. You get the impression 
you’re listening to  duo pianists.

After rumbling into a few chords of “ Stor
my Weather,”  she began to chat over the 
musk. “ Moat o f our entertainers start in' 
church. Then they’re hired into show business 
by the big money they think they’re going to 
get. And don’t .”  Back to  the piano, she did 
a sly parody of Lena Horne’s dipped enuncia
tion on the song, swooped lower for a bit of 
Ddla Reese’s alto on “ Mean to Me,”  then 
sing-songed into Rose Murphy’s treatment of 
“ I Can’t Give You Anything but Love.”  

Donegan sang a few snatches of “ Time 
After Time,”  let the chords meld into 
“ Tenderly,”  and then romped home with a 
spectacular arrangement of “ Someday My 
Prince Will Come.”  Plumbing the song for its 
hidden treasures, she turned an old warhorse 
into a romping filly.

Wyatt Ruther was eloquently laid-back on 
bass and Joel Spencer beat the bejesus out of 
his drums. He had to, to  keep up with that 
squadron of fingers on the piano.
DOUGLAS WRIQHT WINS 
CABARET CONTEST

The Mark Hopkins Cabaret Contest — win
ner toke all with a trip to  Paris — was a re
sounding success with several new talents mak
ing their local debuts. Winners of the five 
preceding weekly contests met June 8 in the 
Lower Bar for the final round. Friends, per^ 
formers, and cabaret regulars had packed the
room an hour before the show and tension was 
running high'.*

Charisnmtic host and musical director BU- 
ly Philadelphia had established that each con
testant would sing four sings and that they 
would appear in the same order in which they 
had won their weekly event.

The penultimate contestant, Douglas 
Wrijiit. a 23-year-<*l lyric tenor from Oregon, 
not only topped the judges voting for a week 
in Paris, he wowed about 100 cabaret affi- 
cionados with a soaring, sweet-voked “ Being 
Alive,”  followed by a charmingly totsed-off 
“ I Can’t Believe That You’re in Love With 
Me.” Cleo Laine-John Dankworth’s “ It’s Not 
Easy to  Say I Love You,”  preceded his big 

(continued on page 52)
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B Y M O E L L E H A N R A H A N

When I heard of Pat Parker’s death, I 
turned to my well worn copy of 
MovemenI in Black (her fourth book 
o f poetry). A wide open smile crossed my lips 

as the pages fell open to my favorite poem, 
“ For Willyce.” Irrepressible laughter at her 
warmth and irony greeted tears moving down 
my cheeks.

Pat Parker moved a generation and she 
moved me. Movement in Black came to  me at 
a time when I needed to  know that our lives 
and our struggles as working-class lesbians 
were poetic. I was in a  creative writing program 
at Stanford University and was feeling suffo
cated by the tradition of Lowell, Williams, 
Berryman, and Fields. Pat Parker’s poetry 
kept my d^ ire  to write aUve. During that time 
I wrote as part of a longer poem,“ I exist, 
believing that I don’t have to  tone down my 
politics and mask my sexuality. In this pseudo- 
liberal environment I am given all the freedom 
to hang myself.’’

Pat Parker’s uncompromising words, stark 
and sensual, taught me the power o f personal 
truths; she never shied away from honesty. It 
was a poetry that I had never heard before; 1 
found justice and sustenance in writing that 
saw the world from the ground floor.

CATHY HNK AND MARCY MARXER 
Strawberry Muaic Festival, May 27

lutik and Marxer are simply a great duo — 
one for the ages I In the spirit of old-time coun
try greats Homer Haynes and Jethro Bums, 
they are edetic and fast. Their repertoire ranges 
from old-time music to  contemporary folk, 
and is a  spirited departure from staid and oh- 
so-predictable bluegrass.

Fink’s main instruments are the banjo, 
which she plays in the clawhammer style, and 
the guitar. Marxer plays guitar, mandolin and 
dulcimer. In addition to  being talented multi
instrumentalists and singers, they are poignant 
writers, whose arrangements showcase an 
ability to  combine speed — which is tradi
tionally an important measure in bluegrass — 
with a light and sensitive touch that allows the 
musical and emotional landscape to  build. In 
contrast, most bluegrass bands are like 
repetitive train wrecks — lots o f speed and 
anguish, and there’s always a girl crying by the 
side o f  the tracks. This duo, without depaning 
into new acoustic jazz, infuses their hard- 
driving work with tenderness.

And if talent and perastence are not enough, 
Fink and Marxer have an abundance of in
tegrity and class. They share a  passion for 
traditional American musk which rivals any 
archivist at the Smithsonian, but the canon 
they are preserving documents women’s con
tributions. This interest and their feminism has 
led them to resurrect great songs by Ola Belle 
Reed (clawhammer bapjo player), Patsy Mon
tana (the first woman in country music to sell 
one million records), and Lily Mae Medford 
(the leader of the Coon Creek Girls, an early 
hillbiUy band). These efforts are the musical 
equivalent to Alice Walker bringing to light 
Zora Neale Hurston’s work.

Fink and Marxer’s own songs live up to the 
company they keep. The song “ Answer Me 
Only With Your Eyes,’’ written by Marxer, 
captures honesty in a truth-based turn of 
phrase that startled me: “ Are you tired of me 
darling?/On the day that we were wed, if you 
could live life over, would you make it other- 
wise?/Answer me only with your eyes.’’ 

Fink is a distinguish^ vocalist and sings lead 
with a  clear strong tone that has been refined 
over the years. Marxer’s voice has a high airy 
gentleness that evokes vulnerability while re
taining its strength. The woven textures of their 
voices create harmonies with depth and grace.

Fink’s songwriting is adept at capturing 
hope amidst a world seemingly lost in ipjiistice.

M any Marxer and Cathy Fink

“ The Names Song’’ about the Names Project 
Quilt declares, “ I know that my name could 
be there/and I feel the pain and the fear/as 
human love and ptassion do not make us all the 
same/We are counted not as numbers but as 
names.’’ Fink sang this song to 6,000 bluegrass 
fans, bringing the subject matter o f  AIDS to 
a place where it had never been sung about 
before.

Still, Fink’s songs are not polemk. She 
writes from a place in her own heart where the 
battles have already been won. Not to  decry 
fiery protest songs, but it is often harder to 
move beyond anger to common ground. For 
example. Woody Guthrie’s song “ This Land 
Is Your Land" is a powerful protest song, yet 
is infused with the brilliance o f creation and 
solidarity.

Look for F ix  and Marxer’s new duo album 
on Sugar HIU Records to be released in the fall. 
They are also featured on the recent Blue Rose 
album which brings together the best women 
bluegrass players in the country covering their 
favorite songs.
MUDWIMm
Covarad Wagon Saloon, Juno 3

Consumption and pollution in an ashphalt 
parking lot called & n  Francisco sucks up 
creativity like the CIA pouring add  on the 
world to  make it white. At the base of a con
trolled population, sedated by T. V. blue light, 
fissures appear. In the face of social conven
tion MUDWIMIN stir urban anarchy. Unwill
ing to  fold into pre-fabricated sodety, MUD
WIMIN — Bambi Anonymous, Rachael, 
Debbie and Lisa — are the premier live band 
o f  the San Francisco rock underground.

Influenced by Nkholas Cage and early Ig- 
gy Pop, MUDWIMIN create a sound that 
wells up from the depths of South of Market. 
Musically it’s free form; each player takes 
turns on bass, drums and vocals, pursuing the 
emotional and musical mix in a  surprisingly 
fluid way. Hypnotic drumming winds around 
your consdousness, pulling you in.

In the Covered Wagon’s comfortable 
salvage yard decorated room, gestures and 
electric guitar fills stir a tribal awakening. It is 
certainly one form of redemption, as audiences 
are steamed open to the onrush o f wavcafter 
wave of unadulterated music.

MUDWlMIN’s lyrics are predigested raw 
emotions with the strength and economy of 
poetry. The muric loosens chains of sediment 
that block self-exploration — in their wake the 
songs leave a will for life. Lyrics move in and 
out o f focus — a few words float out over the 
crowd while songs fall like anchors let loose.

The band reels into “ Wild Bill,”  a  cowpunk 
song that takes country on a wild, fast ride 
replete with Yipee’s and Yahoos in exclama
tion. The music is for the most part pre- or 
post-articulate — the impact would be the 
same if they passed around lyric sheets. 
Choruses are repeated while instruments pass 
among members — echoes pour down from 
the stage. The whole concert embodied the 
spirit of “ Dancing Barefoot”  by Patti Smith.

MUDWIMIN, shameless in their life 
choices, have no pretensions and avoid self- 
sacrifice.

CASSELBURY AND DUPREE 
La Pana Cultural Center, June 9

Judith Cassdbury and Jaque Dupree arrive 
on stage in fiill African regalia — barefoot with 
colorful flowing robes. They have found 
musical and lyrical expression in Reggae’s 
meditative justice. Driven to  explore the 
music’s tradition of cultural, spiiritual, and 
political amalgamation, Casselbury and 
Dupree expand reggae’s unique ability to make 
the word of god synonymous with the voice of 
the people. A 20-year friendship andfmusical 
partnership has taken them on a journey that 
has included harmonizing on the step» of 
Erasmus Hall High School in Brooklyn, for
mative musical years in the Bay Area women’s 
music community, and for the last few years 
living and working in New York.

The first song of the set, “ Exodus” by Bob 
Marley, set the stage, establishing Cassdbury’s 
baritone and acoustic guitar that backed up 
Dupree’s trilly soprano, which uses a form of 
scat to propiel the lyrics. The band of Annette 
A. Aguilar on piercussion and Toshi Reagon 
on bass enter«! after a soft, fmger-piicked 
number by Casselbury, which was highlighted 
by vocal ports that were so far apart on the 
scale that the words were distinctly apparent 
creating a beautiful round. Toshi Reagon’s 
bass playing from the moment she came on 
stage demanded attention. She was virtually 
playing lead on the majority of the songs. This 
very difficult feat added excitement and a 
dynamic eiement to  the band.

The sQpg “Babylon”  evoked the sense of be
ing at a revtvalr Dupree did a formidable job 
o f tlslng James Brown’s techniques to rock the 
audience — she is light on her feet with a 
m elodic rap that added a 10-minute 
breakdown to the song, eventually reeling it in.

My criticisms of the show were that by not 
crediting the songwriters, the audience was left 
wondering who wrote the songs or if they were 
all originals. For instance, I would have wanted 
to  know that “ Save Me”  was a song by the

acknowledged. Also, it is hard to  imagine that 
any band could successfully cover t te  song 
“ You are Always on My Mind,”  which was 
made famous by Willie Nelson. God could not 
make this song palpable.

And my final gripe: the ticket price of S12 
dollars was high for a 45-minute show. Other 
venues charge that much, but more often than 
not the sets are longer and there are other acts 
on the bill.

THE GOOD OL’ PERSONS 
Freight and SaWaga, June 2 .

Northern California has a vibrant bluegrass 
community that includes excellent bands from 
the traditional group High Country to the pro
gressive country of Laurie Lewis and Grant 
Street.

Firmly at the top are the Good Ol’ Persons, 
featuring Kathy Kallick, lead vocal and guitar, 
Kevin Wimmer on fiddle, Bethany Raine on 
bass, John Reischman on mandolin, and Sal
ly Van Meter on dobro. An acoustic group, 
they draw on the songs and sounds of Bill
Monroe and the old-time country of the Carter 
family. Their original material, especially 
Kallick’s gorgeous writing and country 
delivery, form a distinct sound. The band is 
distinguished by well-rehearsed cohesion and 
fiery solos that allow their instruments to  trade
leads with a smooth liquid pirecision. In addi
tion, over the years a camaraderie among the 
members has built up that adds familiarity and 
warmth to their pierformance.

Featured throughout the evening were songs 
from Anywhere the Wind Blows, their soon- 
to-be-released third album on Kaleidoscope 
Records. These previously unrecorded songs 
make such an inddible impnession that one bar 
into the song the melody and the lyrics come 
rushing back to memory. In port, this is 
because the instrumental arrangements have 
an acoustic agility which makes bluegrass 
distinctive and appealing. The music runs 
unencumbered by effects and drums, and the 
simple fact is that there is nothing as sweet as 
a well-played dobro or banjo.

Kathy Kallick’s sohgwriting is heartfelt and 
catchy, covering topics from the loss of love 
to gospel tunes. The rest o f the band is equal 
to the collaborative challenge, c re a ti^  a full 
sound that highlights the solo capabilities of 
all of the players in the best tradition of 
bluegrass.

The Good Ol’ Persons are steeped in the 
tradition of bluegrass but depart from the 
mainline creating a w onderful mix o f  
bluegrass, shades of Owen Bradley country, 
fast fiddle tunes, and originals. In sum, their 
music will wind around your heart and capiture 
your attention.

COWBOY JUNKIES 
The RUmore, June 5

I very rarely leave shows before the encore, 
and when 1 do, it’s because I can’t stand the 
punishment. The Cowboy Junkies, all seven 
of them, could not hold a  candle to a marginal 
touring band. They play everything, and I 
mean everything, as slow as humanly p>ossible. 
In my opinion, this quaalude-lac«J country 
really lacks originality. The dynamic range was 
nonexistent. And to top it off, Timmons’ com
ments were passive in the extreme, exuding a 
“ let me cut myself down and feed your bizarre 
adolescent frenzy” attitude. I felt like I was in 
a zoo with all of these guys whoopnng and 
hollering while she tossed off bits of her integri
ty for them to chew on. I can handle 
masochism, but I would rather have the 
dialogue delivered with force than 
acquiescence.

PREVIEW:
Michelle Shocked brings her unique punk 

sensibility and Texas folk music to the Freight 
and Salvage in a benefit pjerformancc featur
ing Nina Gerber, Carol McComb and Betsy 
Rose. This is an event that you will not want 
to miss. Tickets go on sale through BASS 
July I .
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Near
Perfection
INTERVIEW  BY NOELLE HANRAHAN

Holly Near is an actress, a writer, and 
a singer. At 40 her career has spanned 
two decades. She has appoared in 
movies, on television and on Broadway. In 

1972 she founded Redwood Records, which 
has gone on to record an array of progressive 
American and international artists. She is cur
rently working on her autobiography for Wil
liam Morrow to be pniblished in the fall of 
1989. Her new album, “Skydances,”  releas
ed in May 1989, explores the human life and 
death cyde, celebrating life and healing from 
loss.

(Bay Tlmesl "Skydances"feeb very spiritual
ly based and mtroepective. Why did you choose 
to  do this work in the winter o f ¡989 as your 
eighth solo album?

(Near) I had not intended to  do this album.
I kepit trying to shove it aside and prut it away 
for another time, but it just kepK a  dominant 
place in my mind and in my heart. Finally I 
called up Redwood and said,“ You know that 
record that we were going to do, we have to do 
this one instead.”

Is this album more spiritually than political- 
ly focused?

I think that has to do with the stete of the 
listener. Art is like that, it has so many dif
ferent leveb to it. Some paople n a y  just listen 
to this record simpily as a  piece of musk. 1 hopie 
that it is more than that.

In this particular era, our generation is fac
ing magnitudes o f death in a way that we have 
not been pxepored for. I don’t know why we 
are not c^ling this World War III: whether it 
is AIDS, or cancer whidi affects women of our 
age. I have not gone anywhere over the last few 
years where the subject has not come up. I have 
spient a lot o f time laughing and crying with 
paople, and this seems to be my artistic expres
sion of that.

How do you stay open to the world’s strug
gles when you experience them  much more 
directly than the newspaper headlines?

I think reading the newspaper is very dif
ficult. I don’t always have the courage. But I 
do see a lot of the world and touch it very close
ly. I went through a pirocess o f learning not to 
have the world divicM up into your issues and 
my issues and their issues, but rather to really 
become a citizen of the planet — to have all of 
these issues become one, so instead of being 
overwhelined by nine thousand things, it is on
ly one thing that I am startled by: and that is 
this world that we live in. I am startled by both 
the extraordinary joy and passion — it is amaz
ing at spmng time to look at the colors and 
designs tfam certainly Georgia O ’Keefe became 
overwhelmed with. To juxtapose that with the 
horror o f the way pooptle treat each other and 
the conditions that poople somehow survive 
and/or don’t survive under.

I learned a lot from tlK musk of Latin 
America — it made me feel so connected. I 
realized it was because their happy songs have 
an edge of despair and sadness, and their sad 
songs have this lilting humor and happxness. 
Movements tend to want us to define ourselves 
in fairly ptragmatk or rhetorical ways, and I 
have been swinuning around in that for many 
years. I am coming to a ptlace — maybe it’s 
called maturity — where I don’t feel the need 
to define every moment with a  word or a side. 
So when some paop>le have said that I have

Holly Near

“ M ovem ents tend to  want us to  define 
ourselves in fairly pragm atic or rhetorical 
ways, and I have been swim m ing around  
in that for several years.”

betrayed one movement, that I have gone off 
to another, they are missing the ptoint. What 
I have learned in being one place gives me the 
stepjping stone to go to  the next. I take where 
I have been with me, so that nothing is left 
behind.

We live in such a segregated society; it's hard 
to communicate and really understand other 
people’s needs.

That’s one of the places that music comes 
in. I don’t raiomber who said it, but I just lov
ed it: “ Don’t race to understand me too quick
ly, it is really all right to take a lifetime to 
understand, because in doing so it acknowl
edges that we are complex." To take a lifetime 
isn’t so terrible, the port that is awful is when 
in the process we hurt each other in such 
devastating ways. I mean, 1 would like men to 
immediately understand sexism, because I 
would like them to take their foot off of our 
necks. I would immediately like white p>eople 
to understand racism so we could get on with 
the business of being impxutant and wonder
ful human beings. If we spjend our whole time 
focusing on they and them, and not also get 
it together ourselves, we miss the oppxHtunity 
to learn how to organize. If 1 can get it, I can 
say how it was that I came to understand 
homophobia.

How was it that you came to an anti
imperialist per^rective?

Well, hundreds of things touched me; it’s a 
series of little tiny pnctures. When they are flut
tered together it creates motion. I will name 
one if everyone agrees to understand that it 
hap>p>ens to be just one. At UCLA there was 
a silent vigil on camprus that hap>p)ened once a 
week at noon, and I was afraid to join it. It 
took me weeks to have the courage to do it. It 
was the first time I heard someone gay bait and 
I thought, “ Woopx, I do not really have all that 
many good feelings about homosexuals, but 
I don’t think peop>le should go out beating 
them up.” It was die first time I fell in love with 
a woman. It was the first time I sang a song to 
80,000pooprle in a stadium in Gerrron. It’s just 
if we are r ^ n g  to dive out there and let life 
affect us.

I find that I keep going back to the image 
o f dancers — dancers stretch and strain and 
work to an extraordiiuuy degree in order to 
achieve something. In order to be great. And 
I am excited about being a great athlete in the 
sense of political developxnent. I don’t have to 
be the best, but I want to be up there in the top 
five when it comes to ree^^uating human 
protential. Astd I do sweat and 1 do strain and 
I get these huge ugly blisters on my feet and I 
lose and I fail and I weep and want to give up. 
These are all o f the ittoges that come with 
becoming a great athlete or dancer.

How do you grow potiticalty? What pushes 
you?

Most of them are not famous or extraor- 
dirury. I do not wait for them, they just come 
crashing in.

Like what?
Well, I remember hearing Jesse Jackson talk 

about having met with some kids in East L. A. 
about drugs. He really talked with them pier- 
sonally about how they got into this and what 
investment they had in it. And this one kid 
said, “ If a nine-year-old knows where the drop 
is (for drugs) then so does the FBI." For some 
reason, that child’s remark stayed with me, 
and has been a very good symbolic picture for 
me to describe how drugs dominate pwlicy in 
this country. The U.S. government brings 
these drugs into the country, makes big bucks 
that go to support overt and covert oprerations 
in other countries and overthrow pooples’ 
revolutions, and the drugs are pnimped into the 
communities that are most likely to create 
revolution in this country. We have wipjed out 
a generation of Black youths on the heels o f 
the Black power movement. It is not acciden
tal that all of this happened.

I would like to live in a world where one does 
not have to be bom to be powerful in order to 
live peacefully and vrith a roof over one’s head. 
There really are people who are bom into the 
world who are not fighters, who are gentle and 
who don’t have all of whatever it takes to go 
out there on the front lines.

I want to say one thing about artists. I have 
come to believe in my life that I live and think

and breath and make love somewhat different-
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be in ofher thin art, and 1 can’t put my fiiiger 
on it, but other artists who are readiiig this will 
pvobaUy identify with it. I don’t think anyone 
has just a regular life, but they might have a 
more understandable life. T W e are times 
when I will just burst into tears and the p>eo- 
ple who are close to me know that there is not 
pbcessarily something wrong. People who do 
not understand might have all of these more 
earthy definitions for where Holly just went. 
But my friends understand that I am working 
all o f  the time and that it is a constant state of 
creative exhaustion. The only time I feel real
ly at home is when I am around those poople 
who understand that process. Then I don’t 
have to remember to try and behave. There is 
a certain behavior that I try to hold on to when 
I am out in public because I don’t want to scare 
people.

H ow  did you choose the nm gs fo r  your 
album?

I wanted to have on this record songs that 
were not mine. I wanted to be touched by other 
peopsles’ experience with the life/death cycle. 
It was not a very difficult search.

“Skydances’’ is very bare. There are only a 
few  instruments and your voice — how vulner
able does that make you fed ?

I haven’t felt this naked on a record in a long 
time; it’s scary in a  kind of wonderful way. It’s 
like standing out on a d iff  and seeing a storm 
coming. Part of you wants to run like hdl in 
the other direction, and the other port wants 
to stay and see whdher you are going to get 
blown off the diff.

I had to do th is record. In alm ost 
metapdiysical terms there was a power at work 
or a  need in me that felt very spriritual. And 
because of the typ>e o f parson 1 am, I don’t tend 
to shy away from things that scare me. Also, 
in the production o f this record I very inten
tionally did not let us run wild with the freedom 
to try to reach some state of porfection. To 
really just dare to let each outburst that we had 
make it on the record if we liked it. I wanted 
to  trust the immediacy o f it. This idea that we 
can sometime come to a finished product to n a  
is ridiculous. I don’t think there ever will be a 
finished product until I lay it down and prit the 
rose over my chest and say see you later I am 
taking off.

Who do you took to fo r  criticism?
One of my most consistent critics is my 

mother. She has quite a good sense of when I 
have done something that was a stretch for me.

I also have a very serious idea about criti
cism. Unless the parson offering the criticism 
can make me trust that they really think I am 
wortn being around, I do not listen to their 
criticfspm But if someone is really pleased or 
inspriredThr^ares-that I am out in the world 
working, and thinks something they know 
would improve that work, then I am a very 
receptive Ustener — and excited by it, because 
I Uke bouncing back and forth between being 
the student and the teacher.

There is a port o f me that trys to  please. I 
think it can be detrimental for an artist. We 
need to be more exporimental and push out 
there and upset sona poople because that is the 
way of change. I think we need to create an en
vironment for artists, in particular for pro
gressive artists that do not have money, where 
they can have the opspjortunity to practice. To 
learn how to think critically and creatively with 
a sense of spnritual expansion. To tsdce all o f 
that thinking and feeling and put it into our art. 
Get tough with our art. I think that when so
meone does something so weO, you forget that 
they even know what they are doing — they 
sweep us off of our feet in a way that we can’t 
even believe that they ever had to  practice.

I used to have poopMe come up to  me and say 
that they were surprised when I mentioned that 
Meg Chrstian took guitar lessoiu. I would 
laugh. Somewhere poopsle are missing the pxrnt 
that you only stay great if you work really hard 
a t it. You h ^ e  to. Nina Gerber still practices 
and so does Holly Near. All o f the time.



THEATRE
Healin’ Dirt Diner

REVIEW ED BY RANDY TUROFF

f you want to have a really fun time, go to 
Studio Rhino and see Healin’ Dirt Diner. 
The girls are cookin’. There’s lots of Patsy 

Cline music, plus original country-western les
bian tunes thanks to  Jeanine Strobel. The 
script is bubbling with humor, passion and 
good-natured dyke drama. The four actors 
dance, sing, act out, make out and waitress 
their way through this production which, in its 
totally unpretentious way, truly captures that 
elusive quality we love but rarely experience on 
stage, a fun and funky lesbian sensibiUty.

This new play, written by Mary Casey and 
Pamela Cray, takes place in the Healin’ Dirt 
Diner, in the middle of nowhere New Mexico. 
The two dykes who run the place are an 
outrageous pair, with dreams of becoming 
country-western stars. On the tacky wood 
paneling beside the counter they’ve con
secrated a photograph altar to their goddess of 
inspiration: Patsy Cline.

After hours, at the diner, the dreams of 
making it to Nashville come alive, and the girls 
are standing on stage at the Grand Ole Opry 
in their finest duds singing lesbian love songs 
to massive, wildly appreciative audiences. 
Their fantasy is contagious, and one wacky 
character after another is drawn into the play, 
drawn into the band, until Patsy’s Desert 
Jewels find a place in our hearts, with each 
character becoming more infinitely lovable as 
the band plays on.

The four characters are all wonderfully dif
ferent and each is acted in her own personal 
style by four very attractive and talented 
women; Sydney Ersldne, Cheryl Wilson, Betsy 
Burke and Karen Shaw. The director, Tracy 
Ward, has made the script into a very happen
ing piece of theatre.

Healin’ Dirt Diner is chock full of lesbian 
camp. The character of Wanda, for instance, 
is a hilarious parody of a straight housewife 
who turns dyke. Her farewell note to her 
philandering husband Earl; “ Dear Earl, I had 
to follow my dream. There’s a roast defrosting 
on the counter,” is followed by an outrageous
ly funny audition at the Healin’ Dirt Diner and 
an equally comical initiation into lesbian iden
tity. The salt shaker scene was played to  com
ic virtuosity like a scene from the best of “ I 
Love Lucy.”

There’s also plenty of drama in the play, as 
three of the band members have all been lovers 
with the double and triple-timing songwriter, 
Jaycey. The competition, jealousies, and ego- 
tripping among the four characters gives the 
plot a necessary depth of characterization, tak
ing it beyond mere sitcom into realms of real- 
life drama. You feel for the emotions, dreams, 
hopes and hurts of these women, and you see 
where things like ambition and copyrights and 
contracts can come between lovers on their 
way to the top. But hopefulness always 
abounds and the play and the players all end 
up coming together in a lesbian toast to 
sisterhood. It’s a wry toast which Wanda, the 
straight girl-tumed-dyke offers the audience; 
“ Real lesbians forgive and forget.”

Healin ’ D in Diner, presented by Brava for 
Women in the Arts along with Nathalie de la 
Roziere, is a rather long play (actual time), but 
it never fails to be moving and full of surprises. 
The set by Pam Peniston couldn’t have been 
better in its functional simplicity. The costume 
design by Callie Floor was completely right on, 
and the sound, care of Lori Davi, kept the 
heart and soul of the play flawlessly ticking. 
The play is running at the Studio Rhino 
through July 16.

Karen Shaw. Betsy Burke and Sydney Erskine in ’’Healin’ Dirt Diner”

Princess Ida Is Now 
Receiving

REVIEW ED BY GENE PRICE

Princess Ida, Gilbert and Sullivan’s Vic
torian version of feminism in action 
might well curl the toes of Betty Freidan 
or Gloria Steinem, but since it was an 

acknowledged parody of Tennyson’s “ The 
Princess,”  we must give its flagrant sexism its 
satiric due. ,

Seldom produced, Ida lacks two main ingre
dients of “hit” G&S operettas. It fails to come 
up with a really memorable and/or hummable 
song. It also fails to produce that surprising 
denouement so typical of top drawer G&S 
musicab. But The Lamplighters have taken it 
out of the closet, shaken off the moth balls, 
and given it some fresh spit and polish for a 
new generation.

Personally,,! found the overture—with its 
haunting Verdian overtones—to be the most 
charming and brilliant musical bit in the whole 
operetta. To my surprise 1 learned G&S had 
not written an overture. The musical pream
ble was composed by musical director Baker 
Peeples from some G&S themes. It was lovely.

John Gilkerson’s sets and costumes featured 
primary colors except, of course, for the young 
feminists in Miss Ida’s seminary who wore 
virginal white. The visual treatment was 
cartoony—well suited to its cartoony plot.

Prince Hilarión (Dan Gensemer) was 
bethrothed to Princess Ida 20 years ago. He 
was then two years old and she was one, mak
ing him twice her age—and a nice fact to work 
into a  lyric, which indeed he did. Hilarion’s 
father. King Hildebrand (John Ziaja), having 
decided that it’s time to consummate the mar
riage, is considerably perturbed to learn the 
hea-’itrong Ida has forsworn men, taken 
refuge at Castle Adamant where she conducts 
a school for young maidens of similar 
philosophical bent. (Their concerted bent 
generaUy runs to such lyrics as: “Man is a rake. 
Man is nature’s sole mistake.” )

The enraged Hildebrand takes Ida’s father. 
King Gamma, and his three brutish sons 
hostage and prepares to  storm  Castle 
Adainant.

Hilarión, having what he thinks is a better 
idea, enlists two friends, Cyril (Kenneth 
Pound) and Florian (Martin Lewis), and the 
coltish trio steal over Ida’s battlements disguis-

ed as—you guessed it—three young girls. 
(Operetta audiences are a naive lot: these three 
stooges would have been hard pressed to  fool 
a blind man, and even a fool with good hear
ing would quickly have found the baritone 
suspect.)

So these three drag beauties prance and 
mince in an overly broad manner designed to 
tickle the fancy of some o f Ida’s charges as well 
as the audience at large. Just as they are un
masked, King Hildebrand storms the castle. 
Ida calls her girb to battle, but one by one the 
simpering sopranos find girlbh reasons for not 
wanting to fight and they throw down their 
hatchets and flee.

Now face to face with hb betrothed, 
Hilarión offers hb terms of surrender: “ You 
put your trust in women and women failed 
you. Now try man.”  (How’s that proposal for 
an inducement to heavy breathing?) Over
whelmed by hb  common sense, Ida falb into 
Hilarion’s arms.

Priruxss Ida offered some lovely solo work. 
especially Jane Hamm ett’s “ Thy Sacred 
Shrine,”  and aU of the ensemble singing was 
impressive as usual, especially a nice quartet 
on “The World is But a Broken Toy.”  Karen 
Tesitor as Lady Psyche, Professor o f

Humanities, must be commended not only for 
her voice but her superb diction. Marie Goff 
Clyde was delightfully nonsensical as the stem 
professor of abstract sciences.

But the evening’s laurel wreath must be 
presented to Rkk Williams as the gnarled King 
Gamma, a misanthropbt of the first ordCT to 
whom even a kind word b  an abomination. 
You don’t have to sing a note to steal a 
musical.

Director Barbara Heroux directed with a 
whimsical touch.

Princess Ida continues at the Presenution 
Theatre Fridays and Saturdays at 8:30 p.m. 
through July 29 with Sunday matinees at 
2:30 p.m. on July9,23,and30. Call752-77S5.

Serious Money
REVIEW ED BY G ENE PRICE______________

You don’t have to have money, or even 
understand how money functions to . 
have gotten a big bang out of Berkeley 
Repertory’s production of Serious Money. 

Thb recent Caryl Churchill play (her Tqp Girls 
and a o u d  9 v /a t also major local hits) is right 
out o f thb week’s financial headlines. The 
theme b  hostile takeovers and the key word b 
“ hostile.”

Set in London and New York after 1986 
(when Margaret Thatcher deregulated the 
stock market—resulting in scandab and a 
takeover epidemic that may not yet have peak
ed), the play b  about g i ^  and monetary 
machinations at the widest o f social and 
political leveb, from U.S.-backed Contras to 
cabinet ministers.

Scilla Todd (Lorri Holt) is an avw dous 
dealer at a London futures exchange. Her 
brother Jake (Aloysius Gigl), a  commercial 
paper dealer, b  an easy going chap with the 
right social connections for introducing power 
hungry people to  other power hungry people.

Among the 17 actors playing some of the 30 
roles are Charles Dean as corporate raider Bill 
Corman; Abigail Van Alyn as Marylou Baines, 
an American arbitrageur; James Carpenter as 
the American banker Zackerman; Stephen 
Markle as a trader, a  chairman of a  to-be- 
raided company, and the father of Jake and 
Scilla; Judith Marx as a look-the-other-way 
stockbroker; and Cordelia Gonzalez as an ex
tremely rich Peruvian businesswoman.

Jake, who makes his appearance in 
flashbacks throughout the play, has disap
peared. Scilla, whose own morals reflect the 
fiuauating morab o f the marketplace, b  out 
to avenge the presumed murder o f her brother. 
But as her investigation intensifies, her demand 
for justice defuses. What she really wants to

Frankie and Johnny in The Clair De Lune

discover b  where did he stash hb  millions— 
the really serious money—he realized from hb 
illegal wheding and dealing.

Does Scilla rise in the world of finance? Can 
a Uackmailer be blackmailed? Is money 
thicker than Mood?

Churchill has written a fascinating play 
without a hero. Big business b  the game, and 
the players are an unscrupulous gang of 
villains. To lighten the mood, there b  inciden
tal music and the entire ensemble belts out an 
anthem. “Futures Song,” theii it’s back to the 
bedlam of the exchange floor. The musical 
numbers were by Stephen LeGrand and Eric 
Drew Feldman. Lighting was by Peter 
Maradudin; the handsome costumes by Dunya 
Ramicova; the striking, multi-leveled set of 
Greek columns (functioning as cabinets for 
phones, TV’s, s t t ^  market monitors, etc. was 
design^ by Kent Dorsey.

Co-directors Anthony Taccone and Sharon 
Ott have put together a  brilliant entertainment 
on a serious subject.

Serious Mortey dosed at Berkeley Repertory 
Theatre July 17.

Frankie and Johnny in 
The Claire De Lune

Stephen Markle is D urkfeld in ’’Serious M oney’

REVIEW ED BY G ENE PRICE______________

The first play t o  be presented in the 
handsome new Cowell Theatre at Fort 
Mason b  the Magiq’s production of Ter
rence McNally’s 1987 hh, Frankie and Johnny 

in the Clair de Lune.
As the lights dim we hear the frantic 

whimpers and moans of two people reaching 
orgasm. The curtains open and Frankie (Carla 
Spindt) and Johnny (Will Marchetti) sprawl 
languidly across a  bed.

They’re on an island in the city. Set designer 
Barbara Mesney and ligh tly  designer Kurt 
Landbman have created a dingy studio apart
ment at the rear of some anonymous HelPs 
Kitchen walk-up. Two grey lit alleys with their 
trash cans and blown newspapers frame t)ie 
apartment.

Frankie’s a waitress; Johnny’s a fast-fry 
cook. They’re middle-aged. It’s their first date 
and they’ve just had sex. But as far as Frankie’s 
concerned, it’s their last date. Why push thdr 
luck? Playwright McNally is giving us the flip 
side of the boy-beds-girl coin. It’s the man 
who’s looking for a commitment.

Johnny’s the romantic. Rough around the 
edges, he’s taught himself Shakespeare and he 
can recognize Bach and Mozart. But he’s run
ning out of time in the romance d e p a r tn ^ t 
and he wants to make a commitment. Right 
now. Frankie’s been around the block a few

dmds, too, arid she’s learned nbt to expect 
anything from a one-night stand. She tunes 
out.

They’re wounded but not down and each
recognizes thb in the other. Johnny has enough
hope for both of them. He sells himself like a 
TV pitchman, throwing out eloquently florid 
phrases. Frankie maintains her wary stance.

At one point in an admtted attempt to make 
herself seem sophisticated, she had tuned the 
radio to a  classical station. With boybh 
bravado Johnny caUs the station and requests 
that the most beautiful song ever written be 
dedicated to  Frankie and Johnny. When the 
bemused announcer actually dedicates the 
numbec and we bear “ Clair de Lune” on the 
radio, it’s as though something magic has hap
pened. Neither of them catdi the song title, but 
a bonding has begun.

As they move from bed to  kitdten counter 
(he wants sex again but she wants one of his 
famous W estern omelettes) a  tentative 
tenderness sets in. They begin to talk. Small 
talk. It has to be. It’s all they know. But even 
small talk has its pitfaUs. When she looks out 
her window she sees the man across the way 
beating his wife. When he looks out, he sees 
the full moon. Hb frequent use of “Pardon my 
French”  begins to grate. Her sudden burst of 
profanity infuriates him.

Spindt and Marchetti play beautifully off 
each other. Each however m i^ t  have given us 
a deeper “ interior” reading. Mardietti might 
have faltered in hb bravado now and then to 
reveal h b  underlying fear o f loneliness, and 
Spindt might have relaxed her physical 
aloofness for an occasional glimpse o f 
vulnerability.

Albert Takazauckas directed.
Frankie and Johnny continues at the Cowell 

Theatre Wednesdays through Saturdays, 
8:30 p.m . and Sundays at 2 and 7:30 p.m. 
through'July 9. Call ^1-8822.

W orld W ithout End
REVIEW ED BY RANDY TUROFF

Holly Hughes appeared out of the blue 
and is currently performing a one- 
woman show at Life On the W ater. 
With virtually no advance publicity, she b  fill

ing the theatre with enthusiastic fans. Hughes 
is a playwright as well as a performance artb t
and b  best known here in San Francisco for last
year’s Life On the Water production of her 
play. Dress Suits to Hire.

Ten years ago when performance art was 
making its defiut as a low budget, on the edge, 
innovative mode of theatre, it inspired many 
theatre audiences and performers. Nowadays, 
the proliferation of the extended, arted-out 
monologue takes on a differem function. The 
form has developed into yet another showcase 
for the <mlt of personality. How you feel 
towards the performance is determined large
ly by how you feel towards the persomdity or 
personalities of the artb t, and whether or not 
you get off on their r ^ ,  their “ types,”  their 
gestures of presentation.

Holly Hughes sees herself as the pre-eminent 
lesbian ptaywright o f her generation. iVorld 
W ithout End b  a complex and paradoxical 
piece, riding on the raps of various sub-person
alities and the multiple voices of one self- 
proclaimed crazy bitch called Holly Hughes. 
She sees her role on stage as that of a perfor
mance whore. She taunts the audience: “ If I’m 
a whore, that’s what you like about me.”  

Her s t ^  b  intense, very out to the audience, 
picking on people to speak to as if she were sit
ting across from them in her own living room, 
confessing the most mtimate detaib of her sex
ual life and psychological history. She sits on 
a stuffed chair, center stage, drinking water 
from a flower vase, in a red and black print 
dress, with an old style pageboy haircut, a 
string o f pearls around her neck and her high 
heeled stockinged legs spread wide like a dyke, 

(continued on page 55)
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FILM
B Y  B O  H U S T O N

Film Festival ’89 — It’s a Wrap!
Som e of My 
Best Friends A re...

S om eofM yB estF tiendsA re...aT M aA  
accurate reftoctkm of how gay people 
once lived, of where we came from, any 
more than Beach Blanket Bingo (another 

American International rdeaae) is true to  its 
subject.

So much of gay history in cinema, television 
and popular literature portrays us as detested 
by society; this film stresses die "gay world” 
as one which hates itself.

This melodrama, enacted in a gay bar call
ed the Blue Jay on Christm as eve, is 
characterized by sdf-pity and violence. The 
people there are disenfranchised outsiders— 
not only the homosexuals, but the transvestite, 
the bumt-out fag hag, the hat-check giil who 
talks about her husband, the kindly Jewish- 
mother cook, and the straight Blsck piano 
player are all queers in their own way, lost and 
lonely.

Today when we scrutinize popular media to 
sniff out the stereotypes arid make our ob- 
jectdons heard, we perhaps forget what real 
stereotyping was like. This movie is a parade 
o f  types. None of them is fully drawn, portly 
because there are so many characters. This film 
iiKludes no gay social consciousness or sen
sibility, no poUdcal awareness, and defines 
homosexuality stricdy according to sex, and 
this world is full of homosexual men who wish 
they were heterosexual. One straight-looking 
gay guy says: “Why can’t I just ball a chick?” 

The movie shrieks for sympathy. Its real 
message is: Leave the poor queers alone, 
they’re tiiiserable enough as it is. It details ob
vious oppression such as the Blue Jay b a r -  
nothing more than a financial deal between 
crooked, closeted cops and a small-time 
gangster, complete with sign above bar restric
ting dancing between two males. But, while 
society may be ignorant, hypocritical and 
prudish, the patrons of the bar are exploited 
as much by each other as by the world outside. 
They are armed with humor, but lack courage. 
Their relationships ate possessive, superficial. 
According to this film, self-hatred itself is not 
the villain, and the sources of that self-hatred 
arc not explored.

Women really get the shaft in this film. Les
bians, o f course, are excluded from this ver
sion of the “gay world”  (which may be one bit 
o f accuracy). The female lead character is Lita 
Joyce, played with expert boo-and-hiss camp 
by Rue McClanahan. Lita is a faded blonde 
something-or-other, surrounded by an en
tourage of muscular men. She is a fag-hag iii 
the most pejorative sense of that title, a bitter 
leech, lacking values and compassion. Fannie 
Flagg plays the no-nonsense Mildred Pierce 
(“ You know, like Joan Crawford on the late 
show!” ), the hostess and hat-check girl with 
the heart of gold. And Sylvia Sims is Sadie, 
who runs the kitchen and gives advice about 
relationships to the whining, tearful waiters.

The film is marked by some wonderful per
formances. Coletón Carpenter, an old MCM 
trouper who originated the role of Michael on 
Broadway in Boys in the Band and is a long
time gay activist in New York, is intriguing as 
a droll, prissy queen whom the bar patrons 
name Miss Untouchable. He says not a word 
through the film, reacting to the goings-on with 
batting eyes and pursed lips, brushing lint off 
his suit; at the end, while meticulously arrang
ing his cape, he declares softly: “ Noel.”  The 
performance by the late C^andy Darling as a

transvestite who dreams o f  being a real 
woman, is wonderftilly idiosyncratic. Gary 
Sandy plays a young hustler named Jim, scam- 
ming an older man who loves him. Jim is 
probably one of the more fully realized 
characters, and Sandy is appropriately 
deqticable, self-centered and tragic. In a 
druken fit o f wishing he was straight, he grabs 
Omdy Darling for a dance, believing she is ac
tually female. When he is feeling her up on the 
dance floor and understands the deception, he 
begins a vicious physical attack on Candy 
Darling which escidates into a bar brawl.

The film was touted by the Festival as 
“classic canq>”  but I did not find that to  be 
true. None of the humorous dialogue went 
beyond easy and trite jokes about sex, dicks, 
and gender, and the dramatic moments were 
even worse, including such weepy sentiments 
as “ ...h  seems as if we live, and love, and die 
here.’’ Nor is this a well-made film; there are 
too many characters and sub-plots. Some o j 
A/y Best Fhendt i4/v... does serve as a  valuable 
history lessrni, though. Not so much with its 
representation of gay people and their environ
ment, but as indicative o f what was available 
to us, how we were viewed, what images about,, 
gay peojde and their lives were acceptable.

The film closes with the straight bartenders 
locking up and realizing they’ve left a  drunken, 
sobbing gay man under one of the tables in
side. “ Oh, leave him there until morning,”  
says one. “ Where else does a faggot have to 
go?”

Jean-Loläs R oux (left) and Jacques Codin in "Salut Victor!’

Salut Victor! 
(Bye, Bye)

S alui Victor! is a simple story about 
the friendship between two elderly men 
h is sensitive, pleasa^tt, well-paced, but 
untimately predictable.

Philippe Lanctot (Jean-Louis Roux), a 
wealthy man and a lifelong bachelor, moves 
to  a luxury retirement home. Philippe, bitter 
and sad, is pursued by Victor Laprade (Jac
ques Godin), a  dieerfitl, outspoken, genial 
trouMetmticer who is also a resident. Philippe 
is reserved, at first, irritated by Victor’s ex
travagance, but becomes gradually charmed 
and captivated. Victor tells his new friend the 
story of his great love, a pilot for whom he left 
his wife attd child, and who died in a platK 
crash. Philippe, then, shares about his repress
ed life and his one brief passion, with a Mex
ican man who had worked for him. The bond 
is formed between the two men; they spend all 
of their time together, and Philippe finds his 
ovm sense o f excitement and generosity 
through their friendship.

That the characters are gay is really the on
ly interesting aspect to the story, and even that 
subject is handled without risk. The film was 
made for Canadian tdevision, originally. Anne 
Claire Poirier has a long history as a femirtist 
filmmaker in Quebec. In the early 1970s she 
produced E n tant que femm es, a series of 
ground-breaking feminist films. She is now a 
senior director at Canada’s National Film 
Board. “My films are committed to the libera
tion movements of our era, thus they are

political,”  says Poirier. Regarding Salut 
Victor! specificaUy, shesaid: “What I  was try
ing to say was that gay people, homosexuals, 
are just Uke everybody ebe. They have the same 
vital, emotional needs. When Victor teOs o f the 
pilot, who was the greatest h ve  o f his hfe, peo
ple may be shocked, but they do not reject him, 
because he is a lovable character; he is luim an."

The impulse to focus on com m ontM y is 
much in evidence. These two gendemen are de
cent, appealing people; they do not confront 
standards or beUefs about people or sexuality. 
ThefilmisreallytdM utafnendship, andassuch 
is not gkaingly sentimental, neither is it very in
sightful or profound. Their sexuality is 
incidental—they are "just like everybody else." 
I  found m yself wishing to see how they were 
unlike everybody else, envisioning a different 
story which included a sexual attraction they 
might have for each other, revelations about 
what it had been Uke to be gay men during their 
era, conflicts or extremes in their personabties 
and relationship that would allow the story to 
depart from its predictability.

Both actors are superb, gracefully carrying 
off what is essentially a two-person film. With 
limited movement and settings, Poirier’s diiec- 
tion is -msitive and not stifling. It is the story 
itself, its message, wfaiefa is finally a  tfaappntnt-

ment..The real drama is Philippe's change in 
personality, influenced by his warm friendship
i^ th  Victor; but it is simpte, categorical, 
without shading. The best that can be said 
about this opener to the 13th San Francisco In
ternational Lesbian and Gay Film Festival is 
that it is a nice, inoffensive little film.

The Long Weekend 
(O ’ Despair)

Festival Outtakes

Frank Ripploh kind o f  loses it in "Taxi to Cairo

Filmmaker Araki calls his film a  “ min- 
imahstk postpunk antithesis to the smug 
complacency o f regressive Hollywood 
tripe like The Big C hill."

The Long Weekend (O ’DespcarjvsthesViey 
o f three old college friends, M idiad, Rachel 
and Sara, all in their mid-twenties. For one col
orless, ennui-filled weekend, they are reunited, 
and joined by their current lovers. Michael’s 
lover is Alex. Rachel’s lover is Leah. Sara’s 
lover is Greg.

But, what is love, anyway? And who cares, 
anyway? This film is a series of pointed discus
sions on the pointlessness o f everything. The 
characters are hopdess and fed up, sloppy and 
apathetic; as a send-up of, or a reference to, 
those tragically-wasted-youth movies (which 
so often take place in L. A ., that best of places 
to be wasted), this piece is brilliant. As a 
thoughtful exfrforation, it falls short. But, it 
falls no shorter than The Big Chill, I must 
admit.

From Araki’s press release: “ Michael, 
Rachel and Sara never really got over the fact 
th a t The Revolution sold to  them as 
undergraduates by Patti Smith and the Sex 
Pistols turned out td be just another pile of 
media hype,”  this film purports to be about 
the white middle-class of my generation, and, 
indeed, there was much that was familiar. 
There is a casual blurring of the line between 
gay and'straight in this story, a refreshing in
tegration of genders and sexuality. Much of the
cynical rambling about the lonely, thankless 
life of an artist was,, too, I hate to  adnut, 
famiUar to me. (“ Shit,”  Michael says, “ giye 
her a joint and she turns into Susan Sontag.” ) 
These folks are also stoned most of the time, 
which explains their fatigue and complaining.

The composition and editing are sharp and 
stylish, and the sprawling, empty newness of 
Los Angeles is wonderfully framed. The 
dialogue is clever, but imprecise. Araki’s inten
tions with these characters are unclear. They 
are so badly drawn as sufferers of modem- 
artist-angst, that they become parodies—the 
audieiKe was roaring with laughter, both at the 
real, original wit in the dialogue and at the 
endless agonizing, whining boredom the 
characters display and seem to cultivate.

While The Long Weekend (O’Despair) was 
one of the more interesting entries of a rather 
dull selection at this year’s San Francisco Les
bian and Gay Film Festival, it proved
nonetheless to be not as ground-breaking as iu
lengthy press release indicated. Araki states; 
“ ...some audiences will be outraged by (the 
film’s) formal/theinatic iconoclasm.”  It is not 
at all outrageous in that way. It is a stark, 
original, humorous rendering of disillusioned, 
rather despicable smart kids, on the other side 
o f the Yuppie tracks, and implicitly views sex
ual orientation as incidental. It is really about 
absence—o f drive, of zeal, of depth, of com
mitment, of work. Unfortunatdy, some of iu  
dialogue hiu home; I can only hope that I am
past those days spent smoking joinu on a mat
tress on the floor while wearing all black and 
giving up on art and society.

The Long Weekend (O ’ Despair) was pro
vocative and funny and, more than anything, 
shows a promising new independent film
maker. Araki’s facility as writer and director
is impressive—particularly considering the film
was made for under S5,000—and one eagerly 
awaiu his next film and a nnere mature, expan
sive vision.

As Ripploh’s 1981 hit. Taxi zum Klo, 
also shown at this year’s festival, was 
a  testámúti-'te boMness, sexiness and 
gay dlveisity, his current film. Taxi zum Cabo, 

is a testament to selling out. This time, Frank’s 
character needs to ensure inclusion in his 
mother’s will, so he plays straight by h ir i^  an 
out-of-work actress, idara, played by Christine 
Neubauer, to pose as his wife. They move to 
a farm and compete for the attentions of hand
some Eugen next door.

This film was not unbearable or even 
unpleasant to watch; but, comparing it to Rip
ploh’s first film (which is perhaps not fair to 
do), one is disappointed at the lack of passion 
and grit. Far qiote than the explicit sexuality 
of Taxi zum Klo, what was intriguing to me 
was the personal nature o f that film. Taxizum  
Cairo, has none of that. It is a  studied try at 
screwball comedy and its characteis, far fiom 
being courageous, are oppottimistk and fiat. 
Though there were nice momenU, the final 
scene, Frank and Klara in a rowboat, drifting 
toward the sunset and agreeing to  give their 
boring friendship a chance, rendered the film, 
as a whole, disappointing.

Isaac JuBen’s LooAing/or Longsron was one 
of the more interesting entries, but was pulled 
at the last minute amid threau from the 
trustees of poet Langston Hughes’ estate, who 
claim Mr. Hughes was not gay and would not 

• permit use of his work. Julien’s film was a 
lyrical and erotic vision of the 1930s Harlem 
Renaissance, a discourse on love and 
oppression.

San Francisco filmmaker Michael Wallin’s 
short film. Decodings, is a powerful, oripnal 
composition contrasting signs and symbols. 
Found footage and a voice-over narration 
establish an eerie, enigmatic mood. The piece 
was confident and forthright, a superb ex
perimental film.

In Beyond Gravity, one of the better entries 
in this year’s festival, we are first introduced 
to Richard, played by Robert Pollock. He is 
an introverted lab technician, obsessed with 
astronomy and the notion that Earth will be 
destroyed by the sun. Johnny, played by lain 
Rea, is an eccentric romantic, and a bit of a 
thief. Johnny pursues a  cautious Richard, and 
is ultimately irresistible. They carry on through
New Zealand’s sparkling urban and rural land
scapes, quarrelling and making up. Maxwell 
docs not give us phony rttelodrama or blanket 
assumptions about gay life, but a nicely-shot, 
unpretentious, charming story about people 
drawn to each other, moving through their 
hurt feelings and awkwrard moments with vigor 
and grace.

Net/)'Toons was a collection of old cartoons 
which had sissy characters. None was especial
ly compelling or provocative. Clearly, 
mainstream cartoons did not address sexuali
ty or sex, per sc, but kept their focus on 
behavior, the broad stereotype, the supposed
humor in male effemiriacy. Cartoon characters
arc also, of course, rather prone to absurd 
violeiKC, and often at the sissy character’s ex
pense. The audieiKC seemed most delighted 
with good old Bugs Bunny who was, it seem  
to me, one of the great examples of that ill- 
defined but often cited “ gay sensibilitjr^^’ For 
irony, humor, the quick jab, and joy in living. 
Bugs is the ultimate survivor.

Fauci...
(continued from  page 15)
have been approved were tested outside of the
NIH system. Faud himself gave acknowtalge-
ment to the efforts o f individuab and organiza
tions involved with AIDS advocacy: “ A lot of 
the pressures—constructive pressures—that 
were put on sdentists and public health of- 
fidals, have resulted in looking at a variety of 
areas, in society and in science, from a dif
ferent vantage point, something that I believe 
is much more flexible and ultimately more pro
ductive. So, with that in mind, 1 ask you to 
keep it up.”
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Closer
By D ennis C ooper
G rove Press, 1989, 131 p p s., $15.95

REVIEVirED BY KENNY FRIES

oward the end o f Dennis Cooper’s new 
novel, Q oser, Steve, an 18-year-old 
boy, is setting up a  nightclub in the fami

ly garage. He decides to point his club black. 
“ 1 like flat black. It doesn’t try to  explain 
everything, and it’s been hip since before 1 was 
born,”  he tells us. And not a bad description 
o f Cooper’s style, too.

In eight interrelated chapters. Cooper 
creates in terse, yet oddly poetic ftrose, his 
nightmarish world o f gay teenagers in Los 
Angeles. He remains like the character nam
ed Alex, “ just to the side of whatever is tak
ing place and narrating its course as though he 
were the voice of a rather pretentious spy 
story.’* But whereas Alex likens his voice to 
that o f a spy story. Cooper’s voice is a  cross 
between pornography, slasher stories, MTV 
and B movies, with some Genet and Sade 
thrown in for good literary measure.

At the novel’s center is George Miles. We 
follow George as he b  passed fradi boy to  boy, 
from man to  man, drugged out and passivdy 
willing to be p l u g ^  in to each partner’s sex
ual fantasy. George staggers from sexual en
counter to sexual encounter not knowing 
’’what he felt” but knowing “there were tears 
in him somewhere.”  In his diary he writes: “ I 
wish I knew what 1 wanted. I’m still trying to 
sort all sorts of stuff, and when the right thing 
shows up I’ll keep doing it.”

George’s room is cluttered with objects 
from Disneyland and when things get a  little 
too harrowing with an older man, Philippe, 
George tries to do “ what he always did when 
life grew too realistic. He made up a 
Disneyland ride and rode through H.”

While visiting his hospitalized mother, she 
dies, but George’s mind is elsewhere and only 
when he looks at the monitor above her bed 
does he realize that she is dead. Later, when 
George’s father picks him up, he asks George, 
“ How is she?” George thinks for a second, 
then says, “ Dead.”

Eventually, George is passed by Philippe to 
Tom who shoots some Novocaine into 
George’s ass so he can take George apart “sans 
his senseless emotions.”  Tom takes George 
downstairs and asks him: “ Do you know 
what’s inside that cute body o f yours?”  
Through his stupor George realizes “ he was 
being chopped down” and sees his blood 
“ covering the floor like a magic'rug.”  When 
George begins to cry, Tom yells, “Do you want 
me to kiU you or not?” When George says no, 
Tom kicks him out of the house, bleeding, 
wrapped in a towel.

For a book that is as much concerned with 
sex as Closer is, the depictions of the sex are 
decidedly not very sexy. Or at least not sexy in 
the way we are usually accustomed to in our 
literature. The sexual encounters are describ
ed in the same flat tone that dominates the 
book. The characters, and Cooper, give the 
sexual acts the same importance as other 
events, as when John “couldn’t decide whether 
to  draw David, fuck him, beat him up or fall 
in love with him.”

The sex is absent of its usual romantic 
underpinnings and as motiveless as the 
violence. All that’s left is the act itself, as a 
means and as an end. Sex becomes something 
these boys do or don’t do. Either way holds no 
meaning. And if they do, it surely has litfie 
meaning afterwards. (For contrast read David 
Plante’s The Cat h o ik .)

Time and again, the boys of Closer try to im
itate the porn scenes t h ^  have seen in the 
movies or read about in magazines. Cliff says.

Dennis Cooper

“ We recreated a few poses we’d seen in 
magazines.”  Alex has sex “as though it was a 
pom  film he’s renting.”  As they have sex the 
boys imagine it as a movie or a story in the pom 
magazine at the side o f the bed. Alex admits 
“ occasionally he feds invtrfved, though it’s still 
kind of vague, like he’s passing the scene of a 
crime and gets hit by a stray bullet.”  If  you 
become too distracted by “personal traits and 
sketchy fragments o f history,”  the most bke- 
ly result is distraction and not being able to get 
it up.

All this, in other hands, could get overly 
repetitive. Indeed it does fed repetitive, but this 
is part of Cooper’s attempt to portray the in
tensity of the toredom  these people feel. And 
he knows this world and its inhabitants too wdl 
for us to be bored. He weaves the fantasies of 
his boys in to  the prose with skillful 
effortlessness.

While Cooper never tells us why these boys 
feel so bored and so afraid, we at least sense 
that nothing in Closer happens in a vacuum. 
It is a singular achievement of this book that 
we believe what is going on every step of the 
way. Even though few dues exist outside of the 
mention of an occasional brand name or a 
reference to the mid-’SOs—we know this world 
exists.

Cooper does not need to explain to us that 
these kids are the product of 1980s American 
culture. Speaking about a movie titled Ex
plosives, Alex says: “ reputation or not this 
film’s a yawn, however startling it might have 
been in the sixties. The corpse would be thirty 
by now and the world’s grown more hellish. 
A baby could see this and not feel the slightest 
bit d a ^  by its moral.”

The boys in Cooper’s world are left with 
Disneyland, pom flicks, and rock stars to pin 
their dreams on. The older men to whom the 
boys might look up to  for guidance and care 
use the boys to fill out their own fantasies. 
These men want to  devour the youth and are 
as morally at sea as their prey. The parents are 
ineffectual: like the parents in the Peanuts car

toons, they are rarely seen, and heard only as 
disembodied voices from beyond a closed 
bedroom door.

In the last chapter when Steve, Cooper’s 
would-be nightclub owner, says “There’s a • 
kind of excitement about any box when you 
don’t feel you know what’s inside,”  he m ^ h t 
be speaking about how readers o f Oosor might 
feel. But C^ooper’s book stays with you long 
after you’ve read it the first time. By concen
trating on the exteriors o f both the c h a r te r s  
and the events in his novel. Cooper somehow 
gets inside contemporary American culture in 
a way very few other writers have been able to 
do so far.

That said, one still feels unsatisfied at 
Closer’s finish. It’s as if you’ve eitded up at the 
same place where you started. Part of the pro
blem lies in the stracture of the novel, the 
chapters’ alternating points o f view between 
different characters. One suspects that Cooper 
needs to fellow his characters further down the 
line for a longer period of time in order to bring 
us to where he wants to  take us. One cannot 
imagine what happens next to George, Alex, 
John, Cliff, and Steve, except more o f  the 
same.

And there is no one in this book who gives 
us a contradictory viewpoint, another way of 
life, or a way out. This makes the novel seem 
hermetic. By expanding the boundaries o f his 
vision Cooper might throw more light on his 
subject. As is, things are stacked up too neat
ly against the characters in Closer.

I also started wondering what, if anything, 
do these kids know about AIDS. By not 
specifically ilinling with events in the outside 
world. Cooper puts many distracting questions 
in the reader’s mind. There is an AIDS subtext 
to  be found in Closer, however, if one insists 
on seeing the coiuiections between sex and 
death, and sex and violence, that litter the 
boys’ fantasies.

But these flaws do not detract from the uni
que vision that Cooper gives us in his novel. 
As bleak as it is, it is colored by an ironic 
humor, and Cooper never looks down a t his 
characters. One senses he cares for them deep
ly. This saves Cooper from the criticism that 
his book is merely arrather part of, or a  mir
ror image of, the bankrupt culture in which 
these five boys live. Still, many will criticize 
Cooper for merely imitating the culture he 
surely condemns.

In Closer, Dennis Cooper shows us that he 
knows not only where the boys are, but also 
intimates at where he thinks our culture is 
leading us as the 1980s come to an end. In 
many ways Closer is Dermis Cooper’s vision 
of how close we have come to the end o f  the 
world. It will be interesting to see how much 
farther the author can go, how deep he can 
take us into what has become of the American 
dream as we approach the millenium.

Trash
By D orothy Allison
Firebrand Books, 1988, $8.95, 174 p p .

REVIEW ED BY SARAH SCHULMAN

am a very tough critic, but I have a soft spot 
for uneven, risk-taking, authentic writing 
and Dorothy Allison’s short-story collection 

Trash fits that bill. In fact, it is one of the most 
interesting volumes to  come out o f  the 
women’s presses in the last few years, and 
marks a turning point in quality and subject 
matter that has been a long time coming.

The book describes incidents and states of 
mind in the life of the protagonist, Dorothy, 
who is part reality and part invention. Allison 
is the writer who creates the stories in 
Dorothy’s voice. But, we learn quickly that

Dorothy Alhsott

while Allison’s hand is strong and sure, 
Dorothy can’t always be trusted. Dorothy is 
brutal, insightful and polarized. Allison is a 
delicate and precise collector o f  detail and 
fragmented memory. The two serve each other 
in the presentation of the life o f  a southern 
white ̂  from a working family who grew into 
a lesbian and an intellectual functioning in the 
middle-class framework.

I became the one who got away, who got 
glasses from The Lion’s Club, a job from 
Lyndon Johnson’s War On Poverty, and 
finally went to college on a scholarship.
There I met the people I had always read 
about.
Dorothy’s belief in us and them, forms the 

framework of the book. Middle-class girts all 
have “ fathers who love them innocently,” 
while her world is filled with a daily violence 
that she repeatedly connects to her background 
alone. The telling of this violence is blunt and 
effective but, I believe, not exclusive. An eight- 
year-old cousin hangs himself. Others are 
strangled, drink lye, drown, are shot and raped 
with “ the broom handle, the tree branch, the 
grease gun... whiskey bottles, can openers, 
grass shears, glass, metal, vegetables.”

All acts are composed of the objects and 
events that make up the cultural bouiidaries of 
her daily life. A childhood fantasy of revenge 
against an abusive stepfather involves motor
cycle outlaws mistaking him for a Drug En
forcement officer and blowing his head off 
with a sawed-off shotgun. Mama, on the other 
hand, is the character whose power presides 
over the entire collection. Mama is a roman
tic and mythical figure. She worked the honky- 
tonks, the mill aitd then settled in as a waitress 
in a diner where she “joked, slapped ass aiKl 
firmly passed back anything that looked like 
a down payment on something she didn’t want 
to sdl.”  Mama is a “Zen Baptist.”  “She didn’t 
give a damn if she was ever bom again, she just 
didn’t want to be bom again poor.”

Dorothy, the girl, is living with strong pas
sions. “ Jesus, make me a gospel singer,”  she 
prays while listening to Theresa Brewer on the 
juke box. She makes best friends with Shan
non Pearl, an albino girl encountered on the 
school bus. Having been brutalized by other 
kids. Shannon tells Dorothy stories of 
nameless children pushed through thrashers. 
S hannon’s m other looks longingly at 
Dorothy’s brown eyelashes: “When you grow 
up you can do Maybelline conunercials on the 
television, honey.”

Allison’s strength as a writer lies in her use 
of detail and dialogue. Her character work is 
fully resonant. These are the most necessary 
components to effective fiction and are strong 
enough foundations for any piece of work. 
Rarely does Allison resort to device. In one 
story, a character immolates herself. These 

* types o f plot choices are almost impossible to 
justify because the description can rarely equal 
or inform the act. Allison achieves a more sue- K 

'césSful momern of brutality when Dorothy tells 
Shannon, “ You ugly thing. 'You monster.” It

-ts-everr more startllng^ becaosethe source o f '  
these words is the book’s protagonist, reveal
ing her most hurtful sdf.

In life we connect the dots from b ig ^ en t 
to  big event. But fiction rdies on smaUabtail 
and this is where Allison triiunphs. In many 
ways, the story “ I’m Working On My Charm” 
is the book’s signature piece. Here we see all 
the elements aitd themes investigated through
out the manuscript. Dorothy and Mama are 
working the counter together at Moses Drug- 
su»e on Highway SO. In four pages weget the 
mother-daughter relationship, Dorothy’s abili
ty to  use stereotyped female and southern be
havior to outwdt those Yankees, the ins and 
odts of waitressing and an economical but con
vincing account of the values and vocabularies 
o f the women she worked with |dus a back- 
handed lesson in southern counter-top food. 
We also get love, hate, desire and smarts, 
which is a good sampiCT o f what Allison so 
generously offers.

For Lesbians Only:
A Separatist Anthology
E dited  by S arah Lucia H oagland 

and Ju lia  Penelope ■
Onlywom en Press, 1988,596 p p ., $16.95

REVIEW ED BY RANDY TUROFF

M ainstreaming for lesbians is perhaps 
the current trend; perhaps it is not.
In the 1970s, the social and political 

fantasy of Lesbian Nations and self-sufficient 
womyn-only societies seemed as if it might be 
possible, or at least it worked as an ideal 
towards which radical lesbians felt they could 
strive. As the recession hit full force, and the 
cost of even subsistence living increased 
dramatically, lots o f lesbians changed their 
fantasies, put on suits, and tried to enter the 
job market, embracing the fashions of GUP- 
PIE careerism.

Now, approaching the ’90s, writh lesbian 
unemployment still at an all-time high (espe
cially for non-white, non-WASI%qpn-middle- 
class and non-closeted lesbiansKaiiS^th out- 
in-the-world homophobia still on the rise, the 
issues we faced two decades ago are still with 
us. Issues involving discrimination, sexual vio- 
leiKe and patriarchal domiiumce over the work 
force and the planet are bringing many lesbians 
around again towards a re-evaluadon of 
radical politics.

Separatism may mean different things, but 
at the very core it demands stepping away from 
the culture at large to  analyze the particular 
needs womyn from within a lesbian context: 
a perspeefive which challenges assimilation, 
which challenges the patriarchal mythologies, 
and which deals with questions of ethnicity, 
conununity, race, gender, class, and politioil 
plans for womyn’s growtii and well-being.

For Lesbians Only, assembled by Hoagland 
and Pendope, is the world’s first anthology of 
Lesbian SeiMsatism, with nutterial from 1970 
through the ’80s. There are more than 70 con
tributors, primarily from the U.S., but also 
from Caiiada and France. The editors receiv
ed a massive amount o f submissioiu from all 
over the world, and after much deliberation 
chose the articles they did. The publishing 
herstory of the book is in itself interesting and 
is included in the lively introduction by 
Hoagland. The Dorik is a  h u ^ ,  sprawling tome 
which sometimes feels unfocused. Some of the 
writing is well thought out; and some of it is 
just plain amgry.

The individual voices are all very different, 
and even though each considers herself to be 
writing as a separatist, the parameters of con
cern vary greatly. The voices are quite diverse, 
as the editors have included works as different 
as the Gutter Dyke Collective (1973) spittmg 
out their gut feelings about stamping out the 
“ Y” chromosome, to Monique Wittig’s sober 
and intellectually astute semiotic analysis of 
“ The Straight Mind” (1980). Although the 
voices don’t alwdys blend, tins anthology does 
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present an exciting cacophony o f similar jux
taposed concerns. The mdody of womyn’s 
“ connectionism”  is heard loud and dear, 
along with the shared anger of so many of the 
womyn as they bitch with righteous indigna
tion over the perils o f lesbian invisibility in 
hetero/feminist coalition agendas. The s e l lâ t  
o f  lesbians by feminists is a source o f great 
pain.

There’s a tronendous amount o f stimulating 
material in this book, but my favorite section 
was definitely the section on “ French Speak
ing Lesbian Consciousness: Radical Lesbian
ism ,”  with writings from the last ten years by 
Ariane Brunet and Louise Turcotte (Quebec), 
Claudie Lessdier (France) and Monique Wit- 
tig (France and the U.S.). Radical French les
bians see beterosexuafity itself as the “ political 
institution of the dominating class” and they 
see lesbianism as the “ power o f  revolt.”

In a fasdnating article on “ Separatism and 
Radicalism: An Analysis of the Differences

and Similarities,”  Brunet and Turcotte state:
It is only lesbian radicals and separatists who 
have pinpointed heterosexuality as the fun
damental institution of male power. 
Feminists have denounced patriarchal in- 
stitutioas such as the family, sdioob, work, 
rehgkMis, and the media as proponents of 
sexism. Lesbian radicals aixl separatists 
have restored to this word the major dement 
that was missing: HETERO/SEXISM. 
Feminism deals with only half the reality: 
trying to mainstream the Man/Woman 
(hetero) rdadoaship while struggling with 
its most oppressive form (sexism). In fact, 
heterosexuality is the cause'of sexism.

They continue their analysis:
Feminism has never confronted heterosex
uality as a political institution that enables 
the male dass to oppress and exploit the 
female dasB. This institution defitKs woman 
as sexually accessible to male power, as a 
reproducer of men and the nourisher of their 
power. Heterosexuality is the institution that 
creates, maintaiiis, and supports men’s

power... Heterosexuality is the pivot on 
which men have based the norm and created 
the origin and the measure by which an rda- 
tionships are structured.
Lesbian motherhood has become a hot issue 

both here and abroad. In an article on 
motherhood, Claudie Lessdier examines the 
current pro-motherhood trend among les
bians. The basic question she raises is: “ How 
can a woman who has broken away from 
society warn to bear children for that society?” 
Motherhood is one of the areas in which the 
patriarchy has traditionally accessed the 
systematic exploitation o f women. Lessdier 
lists some o f the ideological reasons why she 
sees women turning towards motherhocxl. The 
fust category is guih, whereby women are c<»- 
sidered and consider themsdves in co m i^e  if 
they’ve never fulfilled the function. The next 
mistake is buying into the validation of the 
reprcxluctive function and the exaltation of 
maternal impulse as a “ natural”  drive, a 
mythic exaggeration of “ motherly love.”  She
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sees that compulsory motherhcxxl is bciiig 
translated, is being internalized as “ desire for
a child.”  She admonishes radical lesbians to
consider how the “desire for a  child”  is a pure
ly social phenomenon and she warns us not to 
be part of over-valuing the maternal role. She 
s a y s ,  “1 think it is vrishful-thinking to imagine 
you can be a ‘different kiiid of mother’ in this 
sodety, bring ycHir child up ‘diffeiently’ so 
they escatpe social norms... Wishful-thinking 
to imagine you can prcxhice children without 
reprcxludng sexaety.”  She worries about the 
trend towards lesbian mothering, asking 
whether the woman is in fact only asking to be 
recognized as a “normal woman”  and in so 
dmng is taking on “ the status of oppression, 
an oppression given social value because of its 
function.”

In another sectran devoted entirely to  Les
bians as Mothers, U.S. women speak about the 
issues involved. For some, motherhood is seen 
as lethal, with the dangers o f pregnancy and 
childbirth being a “well-kept secret.”  They 
warn lesbians about reactive programming and 
say that many lesbians are participating in a 
“ reactionary choice to  join the het baby boom 
that is part of the U.S. right-wing backlash.”  

The question o f what to  do with male 
children arouses quite a bit of discussion 
throughout the anthtriogy. On the one hand, 
more and more once-hetcTosexual women with 
children are coming out every day, u id  single 
motherhood is, according to  Baba Copper’s 
article, “ the fastest growing familial structure 
in the U.S.”  Snee many new lesbians already 
have sons and couldn’t imagine adding ground 
glass to the paUum, the kids, male though they 
may be, become part o f our community 
through their mothers. At least with the advent 
of artificial insemination and donor spa m, the 
patriarchs themselves no km ga have direct ac
cess to lesbian lives through their diildren. But 
dealing with growing male children from a 
separatist perspective b  a ftnmidable task, and 
is most often seen as a  draiiTdf gynergy. Some 
of the authors speak about the option being 
tossed around lately in leslrian cirdes for ks- 
biaiu who are considering motherhood to  
abort male fetuses, thereby preventing the pro
liferation of more men in the world. I can cct- 
tainly imagine quite a few raised eyebrows 
here!

Many of the essays in For Leslaans On(v ex
amine the herstory o f radical Lesbian politics 
and stress the pmnt that lesirianism isn’t and 
has neva been simply a bedroom issue based 
solely on sexual preference. The practice of les
bianism, in the context of the predominant 
homof^iobic heterocuhure, is an act of revolu
tion, undermining the pseudo-structure foun
dations of male privilege. Male privilege seems 
to extend to homosexual men as well as straight 
men. Gay men may reject heterosexuality but, 
according to IsaM  Dargent, m em ba of a 
Radical Lesbian Feminist Collective in 
Belgium, “ the position o f lesbians within this 
oppression is quite the reverse o f that o f gay 
men who benefit, despite everything, from the 
social advantages o f belonging to  the class of 
men; it is impossible for us to share the same 
battleground since our objective intaests are 
antagonistic.”

Separatism is not, according to  many writers 
in the book, simply a phase one evdves 
through on the way to an “ I’m okay, you’re 
okay, he’s okay”  tepid humanism. In a 1983 
article by the dykes of S.E.P.S, based in San 
Francisco, called “ Popular Separatist-Baiting 
Quotes and Some Sepwatist Responses,”  the 
dykes respond to  the comment: “ I used to be 
a separatist... but now I’ve matured beyond 
separatism,”  with their answa: “ Many o f us 
used to be separatists and we still are. 
Separatism is nor a  phase/or us — it’s a per
sonal atxl political vision that’s integral to our 
lives.”  ^  «

For Lesbians Only is a lengthy book which 
certainly contains a  lot of interesting questions 
asked by lesbian-identified womyn. Unfor
tunately, it does not iixdude a radical spiritual 
dimension in hs agenda for revohitionary 
change. Without the dimotsion of visionary 

(continued on page 4S)
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The Last Bookstore in The Castro
A Different Light
BY MARK I. CHESTER

like to  think that I came out in the 
library stacks. Books held the keys to in
formation that I was seeking as a child, in

formation that no aduit would share vrith me 
— fen my own protection, o f  course.

I didn’t like most o f what I read, but at least 
it was something about these driving needs in
side of me. Needs that I couldn’t name and I 
certainly didn’t  understand. &nall finds 
became mqjor triumphs. Even the smell of 
books held the promise o f discovery and 
growth. But it took the development o f gay 
bookstores for that smdl to deliva on the pro
mise of acknowledgement and community.

It was only a little over a  year ago that a 
Chronicle añ ide  focused on the growing 
num ba of gay bookstores in the Castro area. 
All of that has changed within the last four 
months. Walt Whitman recently relocated to 
the Polk Strea area, and The Love That Dares 
closed, at least temporarily, due to the fire in 
the ndghboring Elqjhant Walk bar.

The only active iñbian and gay bookstore 
left in the Castro is A Different Light, at 489 
Castro Strea. It is begitming to  emerge as a dif
ferent kind of bookstore with a  different kind 
of energy.

The driving force behind A  Different L i s t ’s 
current growth is the store’s new m anaga, 
Richard Labonte.Ridiard, a  39 year old Cana- | 
dian, managed A  Different L ^ t ’s origiiud 
store in Los Angeles for the last six years. We 
sat in the Castro store’s badt courtyard Recent
ly and discussed books, sexuality and the 
business o f  selling books.

The original idea for A Different Light came 
from a Toromo man, George Leigh. “ He was 
a businessman, and had money to invest,”  
Richard tells nw, “ and wanted to invest it in 
some way that would hdp his community.”  
Leigh viewed it as an act o f gay liberation to 
create a bookstore that would operdy stock les
bian and gay materials.

“ All the earlier bookstores, Oscar Wilde in 
New York is a good example, were as much 
known for gay liberation, as was the Stonewall 
Riot,”  Richard coimnents. A Différait Light 
opened its first store in Los Angeles in 1979, 
a New York store was added in the early 1980s, 
followed by the San Francisco store in 1988.
It is the only chain of gay and lesbian 
bookstores in the U.S.

Richard takes the challenge of this unique 
position seriously. In pursuing the philosophy 
of gay liberation, he states, “ we’re committed 
to  keeping on the shelf every book of intwest 
to lesbians and gay men that is in print.”  In 
keeping that commitment, A Diffwent Light 
currently stocks baween 10-11,000books and 
o th a  publications.

This is i» t  an easy task. Everything by, for 
and about gays and lesbians covers more t a -  
ritory than cotild be imagined. As we are hard
ly a homogenous community, works that are ' 
important for one segment o f the gay and les
bian community are sometimes viewed as 
undesirable or even politically unacceptable by 
ano tha segment of the community.

But this inherent contradiction doesn’t 
bothw Richard. “ A Diffaent Light is commit
ted to being inclusive rather than exclusive,” 
he says. “ One o f the nice things about being 
an independent lesbian and gay bookstore is 
that we’re free to stock our shelves with an en
tire range of things o f  interest to the 
community.”

Richard continues, “ We have the chance to 
have the incredibly high-brow, the staunchly 
academic, the rigorously intellectual and what 
I playfully refer to as sex trash. In terms of the 
coming out process for gay men, and increas
ingly for lesbiarts, sex trash is prrtty much as

Richard Labonte

important as a book on the construction of 
homosexuality.-.. So we tend to stock the erotic 
as well as the academic. It’s a delightful range 
to  expose people to .”

A couple of women I know give me a little 
different viewpoint of the situation. While they 
generally support A Different Light, they 
would rathCT not have to go into a bookstore 
that deals with the sexual in a directly erotic 
m anna. But that discomfort pales compared 
to  their disturbance at a section of materials 
on man-boy love. As we talk, interestingly, the 
discussion revolves not around the specific 
materials available at A Different Light, but 
the social politics of man-boy love.

They tell me that some women refuse to 
shop at A Different Light because paedophiles 
abuse, molest and exploit children sind 
therefore the bookstore by acquiescence sup
ports the abuse of children. 1 tmderstand what 
they are saying. But there is a moment of 
shocked silence when I say, “ What about 
myself and the tiuiny gay men I know who ac
tively sought sex with adults while we were still 
undaaged?*We were not abused, molested or 
exploited. We were the aggressors.”

This is a sticky issue and it is not the first 
time that A D iffaent Light has taken a 
political stance and made choices that d iffa  
from o th a  bookstores. While many women’s 
bookstores refused to carry Samois’ Coming 
to Power (a lesbian s/m  anthology) and a cou
ple of years la ta  On Our Backs (a lesbian 
aotica/sex magazine), A Different Light chose 
to  carry both.

“ I’m not bothered by their refusal to  carry 
these materials,”  Richard informs me, 
“ because bookselling isn’t like makiitg card
board boxa... A book on lesbian s/m  is more 
than a book on lesbian s/m. It’s actually a  
philosophical aixl emotioiud statement. I think 
it’s appropriate for a booksella to not sell a 
book that he or she feeb uncomfortable with.”  

Richard goes on, “ Our decision has always 
been to be inclusive and to try and build some 
contact with the women or men who might feel 
uncomfortable with somahing in the store by 
pointing out that th a e ’s a lot that they do feel 
comfortable with. And it’s pahaps inap
propriate to define an entire bookstore by one 
magazine or one section of the store. They c ^  
be as selective as they choose once they are in 
the store.”  ,

A Different Light docs draw the lineat hard
core magazina. “ Anybody who walks into the 
store won’t be confronted by a wall of cock or 
a wall of vagina e itha ,”  Richard smiles. Much 
thought and effort has clearly gone into the 
s to re’s layout. One can purchase a 
bibliography on Black lesbians or a  book on 
menstruation without seeing, 1« alone having 
to  deal with, gay and lesbian ao tic  materials.

This dedication to everything by, for, or 
about gay people has transformed the store in
to  a  lesbian and gay information centa. In ad- 

(continued on page 49)
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Spinstéris Ink Celebrates 
Tenth Anniversary
BY RANDY TUROFF

A Women’s Countiy Retreat 
In  the Hals Above 
The Napa Vall̂

Pool * Smuna * H m  T u b  •  T ennu  Court

(707)944-8173
6517 D ry C tc ¿  Road, Napa VaDey.CA 94558

A ctually, Spinsters Ink publishing house 
is no longer in existence. The original 
Spinsters was bought by Sherry 
Thomas, who then joined with Joan Pinkvoss, 

printer associated with Aunt Lute, and 
together they formed the successful 
Spinsters/Aunt Lute publishing house which 
is, to  date, “ the newest/oldest feminist press 
on the block.’’

Spinsters/Aunt Lute is a successful small 
press which is committed to  publishing high 
quality fiction and non-fiction books about 
issues which are important to lesbians and 
feminists. They have made these books more 
accessible to  a wider audience in the regular 
retail marketplace and have had their books 
reviewed by mainstream trade journals such as 
Publisher’s Weekly and Library Journal. In 
addition to  women’s bookstores throughout 
the country, they are selling lesbian fiction in 
mainstream bookstores such as B. Dalton and 
Walden Books. “ We’ve been getting more 
radical books into places they’ve never gone 
before!’’ says Thomas.

LUNCHES AND DINNERS
PASTA •  VEAL 

CHICKEN •  STEAK 
SEAFOOD

647-1929
3M 1 24th StTMt, SFPIZZA RESTAURANT 

Open from 11:30 a.m. daily, 7 day« a waak

K

1 ^ .

863-6868

LUNCH MENU
ALMOND CHICKEN WITH STEAMED RICE 
SWEET AND SOUR PORK WITH STEAMED RICE 
BROCCOLI BEEF WITH STEAMED RICE 
CURRY CHICKEN WITH STEAMED RICE 
OYSTER SAUCE BEEF WITH STEAMED RICE
PRAWNS. CHICKEN. BEEF. AND VEGETABLES WITH
STEAMED RICE 4.50

NO M.S.G.
• Your Daily Favorite Entree

—

P M S lkkcn 3J5 C ttiiy  Lam b 5.5«
S p lin t R o b Ì.2S Cashew Chicken 4.7.3
Fried WoMon 3.25 K u n i Pao Chicken 4.75

Sweet à  Sour Pork 4.75
S iz d in i Shrimps 6.75
Hunan Beef 525 Yang Chow Fried Rice 3.95
M on(ohao Beef 525 Sub C um  Chow M èo 3.65
M u Shui Pork 5.75 Bean Sauce Noodle 3.65

[)aily
12:30 p.m. to II p.m.

438A Castro Street
San Francisco, CA 94114
(Across from Castro Theatre)

Planning a banquet? 
(IS to 30 persons) 

Call Mr. Peter Chan 
for Reservation

Sherry Thomas (left) and Joan Pinkvoss (right) with Karen Thompson, gn the rdease o f  her book 
that mainstream presses wouldn ‘t touch.

Pinkvoss and Thomas are two enterprising, 
energetic, and idealistic lesbians who are mak
ing big waves in the publishing world. “ We 
publish books that are really out there on the 
cutting edge,”  says Thomas.

They recently returned from a Book Sellers’ 
Convention in New York City. “ When we’re 
at trade shows we’re very visible about the les
bian material we have,” says Thomas. “We’re 
successful at touching mainstream com
munities who are very tentatively trying to see 
if there’s indeed a market for this kind of 
material.”

“ Our goal is to  make lesbian fiction more 
accessible in the regular marketplace,”  says 
Pinkvoss. “ We keep pushing the boundaries. 
We should be everywhere. As a publishing 
house we want to  stay healthy economically 
and be able to focus on lesbian issues and keep 
our search going for more and more quality 
fiction and non-fiction. We want to keep 
ourselves honest and alive by doing important 
books which we want.to make important to the 
world at large.”

Both Pinkvoss and Thomas do not feel 
there’s a trend towards obstMescence for small 
presses like Spinsters/Aunt Lute as more 
mainstream publishers pick up on lesbian 
titles. For feminist presses, the advantage they 
have is that their b<x>ks continue to  stay very 
connected to the grassroots sources of their 
communities. They reflect through the fiction 
community issues and community sensibilities 
of which mainstream houses could never be 
aware.

In fact, they find a special kind of vitality 
from publishing works on the edge that the 
mainstream wouldn’t  touch. The mainstream 
would never have picked up on Why Can’t 
Sharon Kowalski Come Home? by Karen 
Thompson and Julia Andrzejewski, which 
Spinsters/Aunt Lute was proud to  publish, 
and which has subsequently sold very well.

Presses like Spinsters/Aunt Lute are con
cerned with developing a body of work that’s 
substantial and serious. And they’re encourag
ed that the response to the books is so strong. 
Four years ago. Pinkvoss and Thomas were 
told at a Booksellers’ Convention that there 
was virtually no mass market for serious les
bian fiction. But then they published Leave A  
Light On For M e, a  lesbian love story by Jean 
Swallow, and it became a big seller in almost 
every bookstore where it was distributed across 
the country. Look Me in the Eye, by Barbara 
Macdonald with Cynthia Rich, about old 
women, aging, and ageism is doing tremen
dously well. JoAnn Loulan’s Lesbian Sex is a 
best seller. Audre Lorde’s Cancer Journals 
keeps selling and selling and selling.

There are several advantages to publishing 
with asmall press, according to the eefitors. For

one thing, little books and* first-time authors 
get much more attention from the editors. 
Sometimes, the editors work with an author 
through two or three drafts o f a book before 
it ever goes out. The other advantage o f a small 
house is that it’s much more likely to  take rides 
for its authors. Singing Softly/(Janum do Ba- 
Jito, a new release by Carmen de Monteflores, 
was ori^nally accepted by two major New 
York publishing houses with the stipulation 
that she remove the Spanish language she had 
in the book. One wrote to  her and said she 
could leave a  few words in “ for color”  but that 
the Spanish was distracting. S|Hnsters/Aunt 
Lute published the book, and when it was 
reviewed by Publisher’s Weekly, they remark
ed that the way the dialogue was included in 
both Spnnish and English made the story hap
pen and contributed to the strength of the 
book.

Sherry and Joan discussed .how it is now 
more advantageous to  publish with a small 
press than with a mainstream house. For one 
thing, the books have more longevity. 
Sometimes mainstream success is very short 
lived.

Authors, disillusioned with the mainstream, 
are turning to the small presses. For instance. 
Spinsters/Aunt Lute had Anne Cameron come 
to them after Avon removed all of its 
gay/lesbian titles overnight. The Hearst Cor
poration took over Avon and removed all gay/ 
lesbian titles from the list except for one. The 
Well o f Loneliness. A  similar thing happiened 
to Jane Rule when Harper’s dropped her. The 
only reason, according to  Thomas and 
Pinkvoss, that Rule’s books are now in ptmt 
is because she associated herself with alcsUan 
press by moving to  Naiad. It is the lesbian 
presses who are capable, willing, and excited 
about sustaining lesbian literature.

Although Spinsters/Aunt Lute hasn’t  the 
capacity to  give writers’ advances, they do run 
an annual long-fiction contest with a $2,000 
prize in addition to  royalties from publication. 
They plan to  continue pubtishing five or six 
new titles per year, and they welcome the new 
lesbian novels of the 1990s with open arms.

Separatists...
(continued from  page 46)
change in terms of long range goals, I believe 
that separatism, or any other political move
ment is doomed to  historicity. Separatism 
without clear visionary ideals is in bondage 
through its attachment, however contrary or 
antithetical that relationship may be, to the 
status quo which it abhors. The big question 
raised by the anthology, but left unresolved is: 
What next?

> X ♦ » 3 í  .ADiffëfiBnt 
Light Bookstore...
(continued from  page 47)

dition to books, they carry a wide range of 
women’s and men’s musk, and out-of-town 
newspapen from as far away as New Zealand 
and Stockholm. They stock magazines as dif
ferent as Lesbian Contradiction: a Journal o j 
irreverentfaninism, O ffO ur Bodes. Homocore 
(a local gay punk ‘zine’) and Manner, a Ger
man fine art male photo magazine.

“We also have a  small but growing ct^ec- 
tion of really interesting lesbian and gay in
terest videos,”  Ridiard tells me, “ ranging 
from the ctnonicling of lesbian and gay 
history, to gay interest foreign language and 
art films. The erotic videos that we do stock 
are the ones that you can’t find elsewhere — 
gay Asian, wrestling and tattooing. Videosare 
an important part o f the store and becoming 
more so.”

“ It seems to  me that bookstcnès can be too 
elitist,”  Richard insists. “They can be aimed 
only at people who want to buy books. Not all 
of the people have time for books. They still 
want to be able to  have access to information...
I also like the idea of the store becoming a place 
where people can just get away from it all. I 
think p e o ^  should wander in, read books, 
browse, and do all the book touching the>' 
want.”

A Different Light is actively courting the 
community’s interest with four different levels 
o f events, meant to provide space for literate, 
though not necessarily book events. The first 
Soitday of every month there will be an art 
show opoiing, ranging from static visual art 
to perfonnanoe art. The second and third Sun
days ate lespectivdy showcases for gay and ks- 
bian writers’. And the fourth Sunday of each 
month is a reserved for the community to come 
and use the Space.

These series are filled with new names and 
names that are well known in the San Francisco 
lesbian and gay community: Susie Bright, Rob 
Goldstein, Aaron Shurin, Dorothy Allison, 
Robert Gluck, Jill Posener and Thom Guim. 
In additimi, there are events such as the up
coming booksigning by Larry Kramer (Reports 
from  the Holocaust-NpnL 23rd) and a slide 
show and discussion on drag imagery in movie 
lobby art by Dr. Ralph Judd ( ^ r i l  30th) 

Richard wants A Different ligh t to become 
a community resource center. Where most 
Castro businesses have taken down their com
munity bulletin boards, A Different Light has 
set up a rack near its door for flyers about com
munity activities. The store will also hang 
posters to advertise events, sdl tickets at cost, 
and offer its back courtyard space (when it’s 
finished) at no charge for receptions and 
gatherings.

And while things fed good at the moment, 
not everything is rosy in the future of the gay 
booksdling business. Ridiard tells me about 
a bill passed by Congress last year before it 
recessed that requires every publication, 
American or foreign, that has any sexual 
depiction in it, to list the name o f the person 
with the records to prove that all individuals 
portrayed are adults. This will clearly have an 
effect on many gay and lesbian publications.

“ It’s conceivable that a  prosecutor could 
come into any bookstore,”  Richard said, 
“ seize any book and demsuid proof that the 
man or womtm pictured was of the age of con
sent... As the legislation now stands, an entire 
business can be seiaed for violation of tló t kind 
of a d . We’re in a really vulnerable position... 
That will have an inhibiting effect on what we 
can order.”

But for the present, Richard looks forward 
to consummating a long-time love affair with 
San Francisco. He invites the gay and lesbian 
communities to  come into A Different Light 
and get to know him, the staff and the store. 
“The customen here shouldn’t  be faceless,”  
he comments, “ We should know theit names 
and they should know ours.”

T' Ì 111 
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THE HEAT IS ON. I V ’

IN^ake this summer sizzle with The Gay Connection and Gay Selections, 
the Bay Area’s most exciting meeting services.

With The Gay Connection, talk privately one-on-one to other gay men. With 
Gay Selections, listen to a dozen or more “voice personal” messages from other 

gay men, then respond to those messages that spark your interest.
So go ahead and feel the heat.

H E  G iO r
CONNECnON“ SELECTIONS"’
1-900 -999-3333 1-900-999-3700

O nly 89< per minute. Must be 18 yean or older. O  Jartcl, Iik . , 1989.

T i n  Ol K Dh.MO # ’ s:  . - i n .  V I I - 7 ^ 7
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A Su m Mm im  m  Um Russian Rissr
o u  Fashnmd Country Lodge

12 Privato B ndraom a 
CampinQ—Including AN Amaniltos

• 5-Acre secluded riverside park
• Sundeck overkxrking private beach
• Comptimentary continental breakfast
• F ree u se  of canoes, hot tub & saurra
• Nude sunbathing, day  use
• Friendty relaxed atm osphere
• Community kitchen. BBO, fireplace
• Buddy Night—Thursday: 2 for 1 rate
• M asseur
• 2 B locks from Oueroeville
• Near the  ocean & sea l watching
• In th e  wine country
• All m ajor credit ca rd s accepted

P.a Ben 486,1S806 River Boad 
OuamavHla,CA 96446 <707) •e8-2824

Gay M atching
"No matter who you are, there 
is someone for whom you are 
the perfect match."
Our unique method for finding 
compatible gay men offers:

• A detailed application form.
• Complete confidentiality.
• A large selection of gay men.
• Fees starting at $20.
• Satisfacti^ guaranteed.
• Almost seven years of service.
• Friendly, courteous personnel.
• A proven system that works.

Call today for a free brochure.

SiDIQlIiiaiBSif
Serving the gay com m unity since 1982.

1 -800-633-6969
(24 hours a  day)
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, ^  BoUfmork mod Orntmting

50 YEARS OF 
COMRINED 
EXPERIENCE
WE W ORK O N  
ALL MAKES- 
FOKEIGNS. DOMESTIC
FACTORY PRECISION 
BODY W ORK & PAINT
• All Insurance Claims 
Welcome

• Cor Rentals Avoilable
• Shuttle Service
• All Work Guoronteed
• Color Match Guaronteed

(4 1 5 ) 2 8 2 - 2 6 6 5
4050 24th street 
(near Castro)
S.F.. C a .  94114

B Y D E E N J O N E S

T o everyone: here’s hoping you had a 
wonderful Lesbian/Oay Pride weekend. 
At my deadline, June 20th, 1 have not yet 
gone to L.A. for the Parade, so 1 win not say 

how it was until August unless you puU me 
down in the street and ask me how was it. Go
ing to L.A. makes me feel like a virgin. (Don't 
ask!)

Oh well, on with some good news. Con
gratulations to the new Mr. Northern Califor
nia Drummer Mr. Steve Patten. Steve is from 
Oakland. (Can you believe?) First runner-up 
was George HoUcrañ and 2nd runner-up went 
to Kevin McCarthy. Oh, and by the way, the 
Sisters o f Perpetual Indulgence lost to the 
leather thleholders in their softball game. Too 
bad — I had my money on the nuns. I think 
the sisters should ask for a re-match, don’t 
you? If only to watch Glenn Teirio with that 
bat in his hand. (Oh Daddy!)

Speaking of softball, the GSL is quickly 
winding up its 1989 season. All the teams have 
played great ball this year. The playoffs will 
also be in July. P.S. Best wishes on your great 
season to the Café San Marcos Cruisers.

AUGE B. TOKLAS 
LE88IANA3AY DEMOCRATIC CLUB

Celebrating the 20th anniversary of the 
Stonewall RdieWon, the Alice B. TtAlas dub 
honored sixteen Bay Area lesbians/gays and 
bisexuals, primarily of color and mixed 
heritage, w ho have helped bring the 
lesbian/gay movement come around to the 
way we experience it today. The people 
honored were Brandy M oore, Barbara 
Cameron, Jose Sarria, Linda Tillery, Tianna 
Arrtida, Eddie Baca, Norman, Pat Parker, 
Richard Sevilla, Cherri Moraga, Biackberri, 
Bill Matsumoto, Chiystos Bernise, Sylvester 
and mysdf, Deena Jones. A very special 
thanks to Km Jones and the Alice B. Toklas 
club for this wonderful honor.

IT ’SSO H A R O TO SA Y  
QOOD4YE TO MAUD’S

After 23 years o f business, Rikki Strekher, 
owner, put the lock on Maud’s bar for the last 
time. Maud’s,' the oldest women’s bar in the 
dty, had to dose due to the change in lifestyles 
o f the lesbian community. Rikki, no taller than 
a cotton patch, has been a very powerful force 
in the women’s community as well as the 
men’s. She received the Harvey Milk 
Humanitarian Award in 1986, and hM w ork-' 
ed and helped build many organizations, such 
as 18th Street Services, S.F. Band Foundation, 
Arts and Athletics Community, The God
father Service Fund and the Lesbian/ 
Gay Freedom Day Parade, just to  name a few.- 

Maud’s last anniversary edebration was 
June 17th and was done in grand style with that 
ever so wonderfiil group. The Pussies. TheSJ^. 
Bay Times and Chatter Box would like to 
thank Rikki for all the hard work and money 
she has put into the lesbian/gay community. 
You make us proud. So girls, I guess if we want 
to  see Susan Fahey we will have to go to 
Amelia’s. Right, Susanl

GODFATHER SERVICE FUND 
CELEBRATES ITS 5TH ANNIVERSARY

today!) They will also be having celebrity
bartenders. Best wishes to Tony Trevizooii his
five years of hard work with his organization.

A LIVING LEGEND
First Saturday with Tatiana was great last 

month for The Godfather Service Fund. They 
raised over S300(aixl no. Tat is not the l^end, 
yet!) The following Sunday was my fust ex- 
pericnce seeing the real Comiie Frands at the 
S.F. Eagle! Wdl, I always knew that gay boys 
loved Coiuiie Francis, but I never knew just 
how much. Between the inside and the outside 
of the bar there had to  be close to a thousand 
people waiting to see this sweet little woman. 
When Connie arrived, the boys went crazy, 
crying and chanting “ (Connie.” The man stan
ding next to me in his Connie outfit was just 
a MESS. The afternoon was a benefit for Pro
ject Open Hand and a Coimie Frands Look- 
Alike Contest. With my sister Tatiana as MC 
and the judges Jim Cvitanich, Mark Abram
son and Gail Wilson, it was a great afternoon. 
The judges, an Connie Frauds lovers, were like 
school kids. I haven’t  seen Gail that happy 
since I popped my bra in the dressing room at 
MBB IV. Connie was great to watch. You 
could see that she was just overwhelmed with 
everything. They raised over S6,(XX) and one 
item, a black A  white poster of Coiuiie, went 
to D m  Burger for $2,600. Connie could not 
believe it. (Neither could I!) Being so moved, 
she did the outrageous: she sang “ Where the 
Boys Are.’’ It was a special moment in time.

PETS AND PEOPLE

The Board o f Diredors and the voirmteers 
o f The Godfather Service Fund invite you to 
help them celebrate their Sth aiuiiversary as an 
aU-vohmteer project, July 29 at the California 
Club at Clay and Van Ness. Many SanFian- 
cisco dignitaries have been invited and many 
awards will be given. The lineup of emertain- 
ment is fabulous. The MC’s will be Marga 
Gomez and Tom Ammiano with special guests 
Aldo Bell, Scott Johnston, Morgan Aiken, 
Lauren Mayer, Peter Alfano, KatibeOe Collins 
and Tatiana. Tickels are $20 and aU money will 
go to The Godfather Fund. You can get your 
tickets early by calling (41$) $65-4433. (Do it

Hey gang, as of July 1 you have 1 $ days left 
to get your photo in for the photography con
test that is being sponsoted by PAWS (Pets are 
Wonderful Support) and The Bay Times. 
PAWS is an all-volunteer organization that 
serves our community. PAWS helps people 
with AIDS with their pets through in-home pet 
care, ped food and supplies and veterinary ser
vice. The categories are Best Dog, Best Bird, 
Most Outrageous, Best Cat, Best Etc., Most 
Creative. The Grand Prize (best in show) will 
receive $300 cash and their winning photo on 
the cover of the August edition of the S.F. Bay 
Times. All other winners will be published in 
the same issue. Other prizes include $$0 cash 
for all other category winners, diimeis and 
brunches at fine Bay Area restaurants, enter
tainment passes and PAWS T-shirts. Photos 
must depict pets and people—all kinds of pets 
and all kinds of people. (You can’t lose.) We 
have a great group of j u d ^  too: Paul Volber- 
ding, M.D., Associate Professor o f Medicine 
at UCSF; Linda Drake, General Manager of 
Pets Unlimited; Pierre Ludington, Coor
dinator of Being Positive AIDS Health Pro
ject; Ari Ash, PAWS client, and Steve Savage 
renowned Bay Area photographer.

The photography show wiU be August 1st, 
8 p.m. at the Moby Dick bar, 18th Street near 
Castro. The awards ceremony will be August 1

Connie Flw ids and an aspiring Look-ABke at 
The San Fivncisco Eagle.

It was a bittersweet evening on June 17. as R ikki 
Strekher hosted a dosing party fo r  M audes — 
up ’tU now, the Itmgest-iived lesbian bar on the 
planet.

at 2:30 p.m. at Moby Dick’s and all are wel
come. Entries may be dropped o ff or mailed 
to S.F. &iy Times office, $92 Castro Street, SF, 
CA 94114. ThMeadUne is July 1$. Each en
try must be labeled with your name, address 
and phone number. Do it today!

SOUL SURVIVOR EXTENDED
To be honest, I have never been big on gay 

theater. But have I got the show for you. Soul 
Survivor playing at Theatre Rhinoceros is the 
best show I have seen in a long time. Written 
by Anthony Bruno and directed by Kenneth 
Dixson, it gives a  whole new meaning to  gay 
theater.

A man in his forties, Jerry, played by Greg 
Hoffman, has been struggling with his life for 
17 months after the loss of his lover from 
AIDS. Into his life comes a new young man, 
Mark, played by John Hogan. Jerry, into

“Two Decades o f Pride" honored Biackberri, Brandy Moore, Richard Sevilla, Btabara Cameron, 
BUI Matsumoto, Pat Norman and Deena Jones.

leather, shares that passion with Mark and a 
new bond is formic. But just when you 
thought things were all wonderful like 
watenndon and ice cream, Brian, Jerry’sdead 
lover, played by Chuck Kubick, comes back. 
(Only a <}ueen could be so vkaousl)

I can tell you no mote; you’ll just have to 
go and see h. It has been extended through July 
1$. You can charge by phone by calling 
861-5079. Oh, and by the way. there is some 
nudity, but the lights are low, so don’t forget 
your flashlights so you won’t miss anything.

Next month we hope to give you a  little pre
view of another production coining to Theatre 
Rhinoceros—Neil Simon’s the O dd Couple, a 
female versiem with an all male cast (OH, MY 
GOD!)

SAY WHATI
Well, bdieve it or not, cabaret singer Joseph 

Taro has moved to the East Bay. To Piedmont, 
as a matter o f fact. He said be is wdl, healthy, 
and has just reodved an award for Best Sup
porting Actor in a musical from <2ivic Arts 
Theatre in Concord. Way to go big guy! Take 
care of yoursdf and we hope to  see you soon. 
Mr. Taro is the proud producer of Sail Fran
cisco’s 976-DIVA Productioiis. On a sad note, 
Blair Michaels who used to live in S.F. and 
worked with the court system moved to San 
Diego over a year ago. ran for Empress and 
lost. But even though she lost, she was ap
pointed Imperial Princess. Good luck, Honey!

The beautiful dty o f Seattle has been mov
ing forward in lesbian/gay life in the last few 
months. That dty which has many private 
employers must extend health insurance 
benefits to aU Uve4n partners o f unmarried 
workers, ruled the ^ t t k  Human Rights 
Departnoent. Three California dries, Berkeley, 
West Hollywood and Santa Cruz have extend
ed insurance benefits to domestic partners of 
munidpal employees. Couples must provide 
proof that they have Uved together for at least 
six months. In Berkeley about 108 of 1,32$ dty 
employees have daimed benefits for uiunar-

ried partners; 8$ percent are
moves th q W rtv *

t f  t — M l

Supervisor Harry Britt, Mayor Art Agnos, the 
Board of Supervisors and other lesbian/gay 
supporters of the newly passed legislation. As 
Martin Luther King. Jr. once said, “ We stand 
strong and move one more step to equal 
r i^ ts .’’

If you are into new talent, tune in to  Elec
tric City Wednesdays at 8 p.m. and Sundays 
at 10 p.m. and watdi Razz-Puppet created by 
Joe Michaels. You will be in for a treat. Best 
wishes to the Phoenix Uniform Club whidi is 
edebraring its I2th Anniversary. Sorry I could 
not be at your Anniversary party, but Chat
ter Box sends out a Special Hello to Bobbie 
Wong, Jerry Albert and my buddy who has 
hdped me with so many of my community 
projects, Warren Cave. The only man I know 
that can build 20-foot letters that spdl out 
DEENA. Thanks! Best o f luck to Lily Street 
with her new column “ Street Talk.’’

Well it’s Birthday time and Chatter Box 
sends out spedal Happy Birthdays to Phil 
Miller; Chair of the Gcxlfather Serrice Fund, 
Tony Trevizo; my younger sister Kate Stean; 
and Desiree, who you can always catch in her 
showcase at The In Touch on Polk Street. 
Happy Krthday to singer Irene, our own Fairy 
Godmother, who has landed a singing job at 
Club St. John in San Jose and is also working 
the bar at the Bear on Castro Street.

A Special Happy Birthday to my God
daughter Dannell who is celebrating her 
seventh birthday and my Grandmother Lucille 
who will be 101 this July. (Thank God queens 
don’t live that long.) This July will be real 
spedal because my better half and I have been 
together for one year. And he’s still living 
(Love you. Honey). Well some people say no 
news is good news. WRONG!

Remember, if you have something you feel 
your community needs to know, write to Chat
ter Box care of S.F. Bay Times. Have a great 
July. Until next time—see you soon.

—Deena

•1 ' IB f t 'rtljHrbSlfcx, LLBIHGANTS 
AND OTHER MALE-ORIENTED 
NECESSITIES

l i i i i /  A i vu ' s  i\!cu ' / ’ ( u s o m i /  I h i l l c t h i  l i onr i l

(415)

976-6616

They got gays? We got gays! 
They got iesbians? We got lesbians! 

They got bVs? We got bVs!

They got ADVERTISEMENTS?.., We D O N T
TIRED of listening to ads from other bulletin boards, instead of mcMages 
from people you want to meet? Why waste $2.00 just to hear advertising? 
Our board NEVER has ads! What’s more, we feature confidential voice 

mail boxes — no need to leave your private phone number 
on a public board. Call and open your voice mail box today!

976-6616

T1

24 HOURS. S2.00 plus loll if »ny. Musi be 18 ♦
r n .
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(continued from  page 37)
clincher, “ Bring Him Home”  from Les 
Miserables. After the winner was announced, 
the unassuming Wright returned to  the piano 
to  sing “Our lx>ve is Here to  Stay.”

New to the cabaret scene as well as the Bay 
Area, this ingratiating and talented young roan 
has sung with the Berkeley Symphony, the 
vocal ensemble Ariel, City Summer Opera and 
in a George Oershwin tribute. He next per
forms in the Britten-Auden opera, Paul Ba
nyan, at City College in mid-July. In a state
ment remarkable for its candor and good will 
(performers aren’t often complimentary about 
fellow performers), runner-up Pilar was heard

Voacc a« e t  *
The volatile Pilar, w hd ontSe hekfCrohriUf •'* 

mesmerized at the old Chez Jacques, hasn’t 
lost her touch for casting speUs. Still the crowd 
pleaser, though not a frequent performer, she 
must have been highly gratified at the iwves 
of applause that followed her set. Many in the 
audience, hearing her for the first time, became 
immediate converts. This intensely personal 
vocaUst/composer opened with Leon Russdl’s 
“ A Song for You,” followed with three songs 
o f her own, “ Breathless Taste of Spring,”  a 
new ballad, “The Best o f Me,” and her intox- 
icatingly sexy, “ Making Love.”

Bronwyn Allen, a honey-voiced jazz singer 
from San Carlos, simply stood still and sang 
(in the best tradition o f jazz singers) allowing

hff vbicclo a<> $6c ppewd I
soft «¡ndWonrif f o n  M y  >6 Bdth th.
éd into thè Latin rhythms o r T h e  Wave.’’ Her
pairing of two c la s^  pop tunes, “ Someone to 
Watch Over Me,”  and “ W ^  Sunny Geu 
Blue” was particularly moving.

Laura Ousley, another South Bay singer, 
belted a set of show tunes in the Streisand man
ner. A slender Wond. Ousley uses her big voice 
effectively but occasionally sacrifices the 
song’s mood and lyric meaning to her own 
lung power. Best of her set was “On My Own” 
from Les Miserables which evoked intense 
tenderness. She also sang “The Music and the 
Mirror” —that difficult to sing and impossible 
to dance to number from Chorus Line. “ The 
Music That Makes Me Dance”  and a nice, 
reflective “Woman in the Moon”  completed

1« V. f > i-f .tic
tiw Mark Hopkins and UTA'.ftWteh

Air lin e s  were so pleased with the fesjlWite o f 
the public and the over-one-hundred singers 
who took part in the contest that a  ft^ow-up 
event is planned for September. Meantime, 
Thursday night continues to be open mike 
night in the Lower Bar, and musical director 
Billy Philadelphia will be compiling a tentative 
list of fall contestants from some of those open 
mike singers. Dates and times will again be 
advertised for the convenience o f  local 
performers.

Judges for the event, in addition to  Phila
delphia and other Mark Hopkins representa
tives, were critics Phil Elwood of The Ex
aminer. Jerry Nachman of The Chronide. and 
this writer.

O P E N E X C H A N G E
■  HELP MMNTED
HBUMClssnar WanUd. Lesbian cteaning 38f- 
vic« saetd partmme housedeeners. Must enjoy 

' ig alone, b e  dependable & hardworking 
7:00 pm to start Must have own tranepoctalion 
MUeage paid. Cal Cindy 431-2919. Exbelent job
tor students.__________________________
Oflioe Managar tor norvprotil AIDS aetvica 
organization. ruN time. General adirinatralive 
support, coordinate/schedule volunteers, 
schedule diem aenrioas. Resumes to PAWS. 
P.O. Box 460489. San Francisco. CA 94146.

?!

_____ ______Itor women’s erotic leather and.
latex dolhing businasB. An eye lor detail and 
manual dexterity Impoilam. Sewing experience 
halptul. but not aasential. Cal Kathy 6266783. 
W araheaaa W oriw  (S24.98&$30238V) Ba-
quirea one year general warehouse experianoe 
and valid driver’e license Cal Anne Okahara. 
554-4740. Women encouraged to apply. 
EEO/AA Employar.
Openings on wcmyrvnjn auction crew: part-time, 
on-cal. loadingAjnloadteg truck, set-up. How 
workers needed. J6mr. Cal alter 7/10. Suzanne 
6440311
Photographers Model. Be lesbian, 225 . wil
ing to appear w/olher tat lesbians In erdic B/W 
ihotos to appear in galleries & pubicslions 
rade prims tor time. Fat poeilive lesbian 

photographer. 661-3878 
Auto Mechanic with 5 years experience on 
Japanese arxt German cars Own tools. Good 

ary aixl benefits. Woman-owned shop. 
550-2400
Mechanic's Helper tor tiwt^tenical and Ires, 
deiveries and shop mamtenarx». DMV prim re
quired. Good salaty arxl benens. Woman own- 
ed  shop. 5 » 2 4 0 0  
Smal. totormal 3 altomsy office near Civic Center 
seeks tegal aacretary wffih organizalonal skffis: wH 
train. Non-arrxiker. Resumes to 333 Hayes 
Street 2nd Boor. SF. CA 94102. alln Olivie.
■  PWOFESEWUML SEWWCES
W ordyraoaa
matioubus. Fn 
ny, 626-5911.

.FINANCIAL
PROBLEMS?

[B an k ru p tcy  / C h a p te r  13
F R E E  I N IT IA L  

C O N S U L T A T IO N  
W I T H  E X P E R IE N C E D  

A T T O R N E Y

864r0449
Walter R. Nelson Law Offices

bath avalabie w/gatage. pod arxl tennis courts 
Very private arxj quiet tor non-srrx)king female. 
Cheap refill /Ul inquiries wetoome. Ask for Jane
(415) 5706568._______________________ _
Share Ig. flat w/txspanic lesbian & 3 yr old boy 
(prater 3rd jC/orW non-smoker). $350 & $100 
deposit & VI utilities. WW ccarpel. flreplaoe. 
washer/dryer. In Sunset nr GG Piark Aval Aug
1.661-1044__________________________
Share our targe, sunny 2-story Berkeley house 
with part-time single mom arxl 3 y.o. son. 3BH, 
2BA garden, sate. Woman or man who enjoys
children welcome. Cal 6400406._________

ling 3rd fun-toying, prof-minded person tor 
SF flat. Garage, wshertoryr. flreplaoe. petto, d ^  
ty ot parking. Quiel, safe nrbtid near BART & 
Muni. $350imo. 5650064_______________

tu b  sa un a , m a ssa ge  a v a ila b le  b y  a p p o to tm e n t.
(707)961-1609._____________ _______

: An alcohd arxl d lp ^ e e  retreat

Taro

W ordprooooaing/C dllino: Accurate,
meticutous. Free pick-up & delivery in SF. Jerv

Brilliant Careers

ISN’T IT TIME TO START 
ENJOYING YOUR WORK?

•  Identify Cereer Options 
and A^tudes 
•  Change Your Career Path 

•  Escape Dead-End Jobs 
•  Strengthen Your 

Job Hunting Strategy

Career Commitment 
Career Compatibility
Call 931 -69S 1
fo r  a  c o n s u lta tio n  to d a y

eluded).

looMng for 3rd to atiera flat In 
IlsIgWe. 1312/inonMi (e l ulMltae bi- 
). » « 4 )6817.

Lesbian roommate wanted Bernal Heights 
Deck. yard, washer. Share wrh E l 

(chemical illness) lesbian, 40. cat. no scents. 
$ 3 3 5 -r Vi u . 6459481 ____________
Your own 2 rooms in 6Vi room flat—across from 
Dolotes Pk. Share with woman and mature 12 
yeerold.Avtetabteafler JutyS. $425 6253302. 
No dtugs/sfTxiking
Beautilul peaceful home m Oakland along a 
creek. Spacious two story house todudes 
bedrooms. 2 belhs. 2 living rooms, drning room. 
offioe.deckarxlganlens.LesbenwilhtwoaffeC' 
ttonatecats seeks a women or man to share this 
private, serene haven. 6557170.________
Lovely 2BR home has room lor clean, con
siderate. fun lesbian. Terraced garden, 
washer/dryer, great kitohen Very mce Oakland 
neighborhood. 20 minutes to SF. $500 

liable) -I- ufWes Move in date flexible 
> cal Elen 527-1634

Lesbian Roommate wanted Responstole. in 
dependsrtloahsre2-«' BR house in Rockhdge 
Great localton: afeohd, smoke and drug free No 
pete. $400» ubllies. Cal 6551189

la. Panoramic SF/Bay view, hot tub, 
deck, huge kitohen. W/D. dishwasher, f irep l^  
Your own bedroom, bath arxl

P i lv l i  Partlae Taped. Caffi (418) 8S1-7131. I g  p Q ff iiM t
PofIraNs Watercotor. pencil, or ink. Your place 
or my studio? Reasonable prices — Jonnitef
431-4364__________________________
Sola: Leopard. Italian labric. contemporary 
design. Musi see. $1 lOtVBO 863-5754.
Futon: Queenaize, blond wood trama; tdds to 
sola. Rarely used. $3S(VBO. 663-5754.

$450
B COBaual Share w/woman. cal and dog 
+ W uM: 531-2219

tor women in beautflul Mendocino County. For 
reservations cal: (707) 6953770.
Gay New England Couitery Inn On 100 scene 
acres with 19 charming guest rooms, we re your 
period vacation spd. Pool, hoi tub. hiking frails 
at the «XI with goM, tennis. antkMtg nearby 
Spectacular Ml loliage! In New Hampshire’s 
beautiful White Mountains wo’fo just 2Vi hours 
from Boston and the Maine coasL 3 hours from 
Monired. 4Vfr hours from Provinoelown. The 
HIgNteids km. POBox 11 ecu . Bethlehem NH 
03574, (603) 669-3978. 
innkoopofs ._____________

rooms, al meals Is B8Qs etc 5  dher adivtIieB on
ly $125 p/wornyn, campirig wornyn only. $90. lor 

I same dataib. Holy’s Race. (916) 5447040.

■  C O U N S E U M O  é  T H E R A P Y  
Suiteina R. Fried. MA. MFCC Intern MMF 
11585. Working wlh: griei and loas, early sobrie
ty. Vietnam veteram (male, lemale). crealivity 
issues tor a l  artieia. sexual addckin, taring with

a x M O ifflitelhraateninq ü ia

Grace & Judi.

Mandod neCoaabCtounlry Cabin lor wornyn 
Queen see bed, flreplaoe. modem kitohen. 
$4S/nite. Wonderful view. Wornyn ol color en- 
couraged. BeUflowsr (707) 937-0783.
Rueaten RkradOutfnavMs—vacaflon. retreat, 
semtote space. Spacious redwood/cedar house, 
klchen. 3 decks, cable TV, smal pod, sleeps 
1-12. Separate studio toft w/kilchen 5  bath, 
steeps 16. Oeekside sdilude. short walk to 
resorts and downtown. Into; (415) 387-6991, 
■Wood Rivef’‘ POB 14105. SF 94114

FamMal Thrirapy Rafaival Saririoat provides 
careful. confidential therapy reterrals for women 
to East Bay women therapiett. Located at the 

' women’s heaflh odtediva; 2906 Els- 
wofth. By appt. Monday 7 6  pm, or Thursday 
12-1 pm by appt or droprn. 8436194. 
r anrirtan harapy: through a  dowrvtoeanh ap
proach in a  supportive almoaphere, lower short- 
term and to-dept) oounseing to «xtaridualB and 
ertoptes. Siding scale, inaurance. ~

1 K a lm e iritt. M fTC. 5256118.
LaaHana b i C iteta Insurance accepted. aiding 
scale. $4560. Oldar, caring taebian therapiat. 
Brief w  tortg-term iasuesd retattonehip. anxiety, 
addidion. arid personal growth. Borxxe Crosse. 
MFCX:. EdD. Bstketey 5  SF. 56512S6

S alto  5  EMaan 'a Ptaea, a bed arxl breakfast 
arxl vacation rental tor women Mendodro (707) 
937-2028 _______________

■  HOTELS

$69.90 WEEKLY 
$20 DAILY

AMBASSADOR HOTEL 
- 55 Mason near Market 
441-4158 24 hour desk

■  HOU8ÊNQ SOUGHT

Spadoue Mjeston (Mores apartment inhabited 
1^ three d^tes: eeriy-20’s, creafve. poMcaly ac
tive. Near frjn, sun, BAHT Inteffigenl. rxxr- 
smotdng.s/iTvlderar« housemate sought Large 
room, avnilntito by August 1st Cal 663-3560
■  APTFORRBtT__________
Oakland—4 blocks from MacArthur BART 
Spacious IVfr bedroom in quiel duplex Hard
wood floors, pels negotiabto. $K5/rmnth 
346-2572.____________________________
■  H O U S e P O R R E H T

V aley Crask Cottaga-So. Oregon B&B— 
private creekside guesdiouse in the woods with 
hotiub. TV/VCR. refrigerator, surxleck. arxl V  ' 
food. Near Crater Lake arxl Rogue River. Sum
mer Sfjedal—$50 disoooni on stays d  4 nights
or more (503) 475MH 2._____________ _
Hoby'a Place—ttw Womyn’s Gtoonection in 
Tahoe. Waflr to Lake. hike, voleyfaal, waterski 
($3(Vhr). BBQs & tots rrxxe. Private rorxns $20 
per wmn rx—indudes brasMasL Private exxtage 
$45nt—sleeps 2. RV parking & camping 
available. Cal tor details. (916) 5447040. 
Tahoe WMaraM/BoolIng Pkg. Two Women 8 
Wookerxls  d  tun in the sun & water at Holy’s 
Place. Youchooseeither 6/23-25 or 7/1416. 3 
days 2 nts Includes great meals, lodging, 
boetrig. waterskiing (no expeherx» necessary), 
lessons, equpment—only $125 per woman. 
Limiled space. Details (916) 5447040.
Santa C n a  VeeaHon. Cute aptos srral house 
to rent MoiXh/week(s). August. Ctosa to beach 
(406) 688-7876._________________

T rannantelB  8  TranavaaMaa frxfviduel oorv I suKationfocusIno on self and social aoceplarx» 
I Issues, as wel as emptoyn«nt.fte9tyto. arxl ael- 
esteem issues. Cal Gecxlar Mtoorily Program 
5586058

Eagle
Word

I Bay Lovely house in 
Grarxl Ave/Lake Merritt neighborhood House is 
set back from afreet on hfl with nice views. good 
ight. deck, trees, squbieta. hummng birds. loMy 
outdoor cat (BOtry. no pel^. washer, dryer. Room 
o p ^  onto deck and backyard. Very easy arxl 
enjoyable living situation. Two friendly, 
cooperatvs but independent roommates. Prefer 
noivaiTKiking. vegelaiian.seneilive. Lesbian: no 
heavy drug or atoohol use. $330 indudes nxto- 
Ihly cleaning: share uflHies. Linda: 268-8404, 
Barbara: 7^6166.

■  8PMESOUOHT

Processing

joA nn
(4 I 5) 6 6 8 - 4 5 7 2

SforagaSpaootMteriadbynon-prdilAIDSeer- 
vioe organbalion. (Miro/Noe Valey 55100 sq 
ft. street level. PAWS 824-4040

Sunny Ptecbnoril Hoaia Quiel neighborhood . 
Lesbians pretorred. Ctose SF Oakland buees 4 
plus badrrxxra. updated klchen. taurxlry. 2 
bathrooms, deck, views, pertly turrxshed Non- 
srrxiksrs, retorenoes. $1395 first-tast-deposil 
August 6636329 _________________

' ■  B U S IN E S S  B B H T A L ■  SUBLETS
W enwn's UidteaKMIea Spaea Offlce&sules- 
daily or nxinthly. Perfect for therapists. 

I bodyworkers. chiropractors, practitioners, 
busineeswomen P i Hi. Oaktarxl Women’s 
Choice Clinic. 4445676_____________
■  SHABEHENTALS

SuMsI Aug 1-Ss(N 19 Large, private, surxiy 
room in Bernal Haighls lesbian household (1 
other person) $cC5/irx>'negoliabte Judy 
2826144

■  VACATIOM BEMTAL

1 1 have a spacKXjs 3 BR/2'/fr bath 
townhouse n  Foster City. 1 or 2 bedrooms arxl

Tha Mendoebto TuM a in Caspar — 5 mites 
north d  Merxlocirx) oWers a charming cottage 
wlh klchen arxl betfi for Iwto—$55$e0/r«te Hd

’ Enjev hiking and 
relaxing

• 440 acres of 
meadows and forest

• P riva te  s u i te  h o t tu b  
In o ld . c o u n try  fa rm 
h o u se

• Nurturing, caring 
service

• Visit Ashland theoties. 
restaurants, galleries

■ Brochure available

A WILDERNESS 
BED&BREAKFAST
658 Shale City Rood 
Ashland, OR 97520 

503-776-1728

■  BECBEATtON
TaheaW alirilJ
per hoifrptoetson—Renee prcMdes boat. 13yrs 
experience, vraisuls. skis, tassone I needed, on
ly $30 hr Or p/womyn. the package includes 3 
to 4 hrs walersking 2 nights lodging, (private

MS, MFCC Indhridual arxl 
I couples psychotherapy. Retelionship. intimacy, 

sexuaiy. streas. depraasion. anxiely. Me fransi-
tion issues (MS24627) 431-5778________

I Counaaing for Isahteni ki Marin. No gim
micks, no promeee. Just honest .quaity therapy 

i Short or longterm work. Paula Sotonrxxi, MFCC
»MJ24141. Phone 4546773___________
Intuitive CounaaWnp from a ferrwxsl perspec
tive integrating a vanely d  rrxxlafties such as 

I d e n t centered problam solving and hypixtss. 
body octenled educMion. jmagery, tarot arxl 
dreemwork. Affordable sliding scale. Jean Carv 

I fretl. MA Clinical Psychology. 567-7394 
’’Heeling is to touch wflh tore tial which has been 
held in haired arxl confusion." Counsefing. 
somatic psychotherapy. Individuals & relation
ships. Diane Qravenites. MF(X. Petaluma.
(707)762-3454. _______________
Feeling Stuck? Safe, supportive feminist 
psychodwiapy tor change and empowerment. 
Areas ol special pracios irxflude; ACA issues.

flabuee.gnevingandrestor- 
Jl Gipson, MFCC Intern ilMF 

1 12343 Piedmont AveToaktend. 428-9161 
Tlterapy for Woman, frxlividual. couples, or 

I lamiies. Therapy lor women wflh issues d mid- 
I Me. inlimacy. soil esteem, trust, career, families.

. mempause. health, support.
I and sef-care. Sliding scale available, insurance 
I accepted. Esther Morgan. LCSW 527-7602

Berkeley.__________________________
Focusing Inks your conscious mirxl with the 
pain before words, the knowledge bekxe words. 
You contact problema as they ail carxxelely in 
your body and «rortt on them in steps d  felt 

I change I teach ongoing desses, or leach you 
I this seR-help therapy tei^niqua in the course ol 

our irvdeplh couriseffing work. Spedallies: 
body/mirx1heaingfercarx3er(Focuaingrecom- 
merxled by Simorion) and AIDS; daprmsaon: irv 
cast career. tore.dectaioivmaking:workwilhar- 
tisls d  a l ktrids: spfrituaily. I have a  decade’s ex- 

I perience in indivtdual and couple coumeing. 
and have appeared on radio Sfxl TV (Oprah Wirv 
trey Lesbian Couples). Siding scale. Judy

I Sdtavrten. Plt.D. 646-1318._________
East Boy. I am a counselor 

I working with issues d  hedtog with irxiividuab.
I couples, aftemolive tomites arxl groups. Hyp- 
I rx»e s  often a tod which can be used in con- 
I jurxflionvwihfradilional talk therapy, to enhance 

ttour process d  heaing, coping vWh change arxl 
moving on. I am espedafy expehetxied with 
esues d  recovery from chemical deperxlenn 
arxt Godependercy. ae wei ae HIVD/ARC/AIOS- 

I retetedoortosms. Cal 6536316. DeniOBDeiKh.1 MFCC «mc19990.__________________
Dyekmetleiwl Fstteme Can Cttenge. A O . 
CDdeperxlenoe. recovery, relalionship issues

Kate, inamnoe. Karan Ooffion, LCSW..
■ t t i r t i o t H  ' s J T f i fl

I kidagBipevchokerapytootefrigoniasueein- 
duding Me frentelione. lekkionstxpa. recovery, 
and tost. Couptee counaeing and aupeivi- 
sron/oonaukaflon ateo avaiabte. tneurarx» K- 
cepted. Joan fltonhelL LCSW (* LN10e32) 
5243209_____________________

Talk to 
Someone 
You Can Trust
•  Increase self-esteem
•  im prove 

relationships
•  Remove s ^ -  

defeating patterns

)anell Moon
ACA/Q>-Dependenry 

C oonadlng and Hypnotherapy 
688-0663

EXPERIENCED •  CAMNC

KEVIN MILLER. M,S.
• Relationship Counseling 

• A CA  • Sexuality 
• Stress Situations 8 2 6 ^ 9 2

I StditoScote/lnsurance MKX3 riMFOIlOSO

C U v > ¿  f i U ,  M A
C O U N S E L I N G

• Self-Esteem • L ife ltans itioe s
• Illness6 Injury -Relationships 

Change O rie n te d  C ounseling 
fo r In d iv id u a ls  and C ouples

MFCCI
iHomri (415)929-0188

frxlivklual & Cou|3te Therapy 
Eating Otsorden 
DisobiUly 
Sexuality IC »LC9JZS

MABCfA IRIS BAUM. LC.S.W.
Psycholheropisf 
ffi Counselor

San Francisco 
41SI6647(»1

KATHY GLASER, M FCC
PSYCHOTHERAPY
HYPNOSIS
SANDPIAY
(415) 922-8812

^ rCindy Myers, mamfcc
LK Ho MI021707

Psychotheropy Offices in 
Morin ond Sonomo Counties

SPECIALIZING M.
•  couples ood fam ilies
•  coming out process
•  work related  stress
•  grief and transition
•  reco v e ry  o n d  c o d e p e n d e n c e

Supportive, em pow ering  
psychotherapy for 
North Day lesbions G goy m en, 
their fom ilies o rx j friends.

INSUfrAMa ACCEPTtO

Novoto: (4 1 5 ) 8 9 8 ^ 7 5 6  
Cotod. (7 0 7 ) 79 2 -0 8 5 6

I^SYCHOlHniAPY
TRANSFORMMG JVTmiDES. 

Fæ jNGS f t  BBIAVIORS

lO

•  kxlM dualt 8i co u p les work 
•  HVfAlOSIARC C oncerns

• O oy Men’s bvdep th  Groups: 
thuraday  — O ngoing over 10 yeore

T u esd ay -N O W  FORMNG
(415) 431-3220

seU-estam/nlMlonships/stmss

DmiM L  SftMB. Pk.D.
• Licenaed (Skileal PsyetKitogist

648-0743 kraggMMMaM
SIklInQtfte_______In$uranc»8cc8(ited

RON FOX, M .F.CC

C ounseling & Psychotherapy  
Individuals & C oup les

' Rela tloiiahlpe •  SeM ratew n

•  Inbm acy •  SexuaBty
•  ACA Itmirs •  C eO epcndency

» Grief 6  Loas CounsrBiig 
•  r a r a e r  amt U fe TranMtkms

• Insurance/Sliding Scale 
• Lic«MUD32l94

San Francisco 751-6714
/

T h e r a p e n t ic
S e lf-H y p n o s is

Classes or Private
Dramatic Changes:

•  H ealth •  B ehavior 
•  R elationships

Dan4d H irn td
M Jto. P .P .FA .N A .. I.S.I.F.H.

(415)552-1981

; -it»-Vii.,
>#-• -- .

r ! S S R S ! S S p 3 I S ? ^ S S 3 7 R S ò E 7
bflhMm.'FQAflrieflimacy, teabisn aanjtelyañfl 
eoptearaing HygnonarapyaflteBMtai SSlkte. 
SooBB. Cassidy. LCSW3393466. SFOikknd

SEX COUNSELING 
& EDUCATION

C . Rodger M orales 
Sexologist
CALIFORNIA STATE CERTIFIED 
INSTRUCTOR O F  SAFE SEX

Relationships & Intimacy 
Individuals & Couples

(415) 431-6995

iraaMve Tliarapy—specializing in 
deparxferxy. oodaparxfsrtoy. ACA.

East Bay.apirkual aeuse.
Cathloon Shei. MFCC 562-5948.__________
■  T H B U k P r/S U B P O B T O B O U P S

_. Ongoing bisexual rmn’s support 
group. Individual & exxipis oouneeling atao 
availabto. Ron Fox. fl4A. MFCC (Lioanae f
ML022194). (41g 7516714._____________
Ovoup tliarapy lor Lesbians who watx to im
prove Iheir rateltonihips . increaee sefl-asteem. 
arxl overcome tw  erieds o l growing up in 
dyakjndionsltemaea.SanFiwx3Bootocaion.ln- 
sutanoeaooepted. FadMated by Zona Gregory. 
MFCC who has twelve years sxperienoe with in
dividuals. couples arxf groups. For Intormalion
cal 552-9388 ________________________
HeperMtoi i a t u nriiralOreuptortasbiansex- 
periarxang tte  andng d  an ItSimate rsMionWip. 
Sate place to tel go, begin the heeling prooass. 
12-wkgn», Inlo: Chile Peters. MSW 531-8565
■  HELAnOHSM F

T H E B A P Y /S U P P O B T O B O U P S
LaaMans « t o  kwa to anieh «too wart to be
rXKfependerX m  nsve — committed group to 
explore obaeaeive attradtons to painki. unfdia- 
ing relationshipe. codeperxfent behaviors aixf 
what you can <fo to change the way you tore. 
Siding scale, kflo/ree: Marilyn Qiraid. MFCC Uc 
PMGI8866 843-2996 Irxtvkfual therapy also
avajtabte_____________________________I Gay Man's T hanpy. Ongoxrg group to ad
dress quakty-of-tte issues, ssll-esteerr. relation
ships. tear d  inlimacy. depression. AIDS anxie
ly. inlsmalizsd homoptxX». oodependency and 
other issues. Siding scatarinsur Into: John 
Beaman, fl4AMF<X:(flc.MFC2383a): 6266196
Man'a Q retp  Weekly group on eekesteem and
retafronships. Meet men In meaningful «rays, ex 
pkxe stues: gel objective teadback. Wed. 
nighls Inlo/brochure: /Vdrian Titer. MS. (MFCX) 
Intern). 34G2399______________________

I Threw Aaray Thoaa BMta and Bfciaal Put
some zest into your sex fife. More than 60,000 
people hare expenarxjsd the benatts d  the Sax. 
ual Attilude Hesfructuring Program (SAR) al the 
Instilule lor Advanced Study of Human Sexuafl- I ty in San Frandeoo . 2-dey and 6day programs 

I C^ouptes welcome. Cafi (415) 928-1133 lor 
brodxjre.

I LaabkaVQay Couplai Bpsclallst Creative, 
aclion-orienlsd approach Free oonsuKalion 
Robin Stuart. fifiS. MFCCI; 011431 6463002.
ktan’a  Oteesrik Oreup Oigoing group working 
on sabotage & aucoeas. pining, childhood grief 
arxf peraonal attainmenl. Fernals Iherapial tor 
bafitooe. Robin Stuart. MS. MFCXX; 011431 
6463002

and your iGirar hatra loat It and want to
N agsblT Group rxiw faming for taebian cOLptos 
«too have been together tor at toast one yiaar 
and «too vwsh to eiptore and team ways d  keep
ing inlimacy afive fit their lelationahp. 10 week 
group. For inlonTialion cal: Beth Gardner. PhD. 
p h f  5668414 or Martene Ritohie. MS. MFCX: * 
MS24627at4316778
O nm a T hanpy. Oraup lor Couptee Is yoir 
natellanship a l you wad I  ID be? Using experien
tial drstnalic exerdeee. you wd explore ootn- 
mttoicafion. oommlmenl. idknacy. sexual and 
atheriaBueswhichirtoIxllhegrmrihinyxfrrata- 
lionahp Doni rras an opporiLtolly to ahore. taam 
arxfptey. No acting axpettenoenenssssfy . Cal 
Joel Wedwler. MA (kffCCInlBm) 431-5818
■  BECOVEBYIAOtHCrnOM 

THEBAPY/SUPPOBTOBOUPS

Counseling
Lesbian
Therapy
Groups
for Adult Children 
of Alcoholics 

Chez Touchatt, m p c c , l c s w  
8 2 1 -  6 0 3 9
ucMimaom uixiw

Former members ol Alex Hom s group who 
need to meet. tata. resolve, are erxxxjraged to 
ca l Debbie 8463576

llssllhy ItelaliBnslilpi with yourael and others 
is the locus ol my «rork I specialize in 
codeperxferx:y issues arxf recovery from the el- 
tactsddysfljrxitKxraltarTifiee I have over 8 years 
expenerxte arxf work with nxjrviduals arxf 
couples approach is vrerm and practxal 
Frst aosaon free Insurance accepted Conve- 
nied Noe Valey looalion Scott Eaton, MFCC
(license IMFC23906) 621-4786__________
"We oocaMorady sluntHe over ttw Indh. bd 
most ol us pick cxxsaKres up and hurry oft as it

Adult Children of Alcoholics. A d d K fls  
Atoohofics. Codeperxfency I have been in 
recovery sxxje 1M1 arxl «rrxk exclusively with 
these issues Individual, couple, tamiy arxt 

iroups Insixarxie accepted PtednxxX Are. 
laHwxf Thana Ovisban. LCSW (*LH10696) 

547-1779
O l

Reeovery-orlenlad therapy provxfes the 
urxferstarxftog arxf tods to transform dd. set 
desfruefrre behaviors into poetive. hiffiffing ways 

IrxlivxkialB. ACA Therapy Groupof living 
Women/men 
621-4353

SF Rachel Schochet. MFCC

ACA Qreup—A greet way to do the «nrkl Re- 
I creetethetamiiywittxnthegroup. arxf. actually

andheafing.
realy m M  tori ü a n  t  touhds. Tha barwfils: 

Me changas. Groupa ki SF & Derta tey. Judy 
Wohtoerg. MFCC. 641-1243,6S26464
Ocif iRSfi In olM nloii tfipwidHicy 
ACA raeousty: \Wsl sdsriw iad prwste thwwyy 
youp tor gay men «aehing to add rrxxe maan- 
ng and d trnm on IP t ie r  recovery programs, 
flfiombors wortr on mtaknnBhipo. ACA refief, 
codapsrxterxiy, tear of irttkn^ . trust. ea>- 
eotoem, depreeaon, aeMjsi and cereer oonoerr« 
& otter awjes. ProteaPonal, exxilidenlial & ow
ing. Skiing acaiaflnaur. kilo: John Beeman. MA. 
MFCC (|to. lriFC23e3e)i 6266196_________

IW CBBI/BUIIIB IIY
T H B U P T /S U P P O B T O B O U fS

irxieal iasuss heeing group. Sansilire. extrwr«- 
supportive enviroivnent. Gentle, skilled 
ra p ili We undarstarxl and are here to help. 

Robin Sluwt. flXS. MFCCI; 011431. (415) 
6463002. ACA group Meo has openjngs.
What About Ity Nndkff A «otariop tor lesben 
partners d  inoeal/ssjajal abuse sixvivois. Lawn 
the dynamics d  tw  partner poafiion. share ex- 
pensnoes, arxf diaoover new ways d  taking care 
ofyousal. Saturday, July22.106.880. flffiriam 
SiTKitover. MFCC 4261512.
Groups StMlkiK 11 L a k k

■KHnW. WSBOTBn ■
ByThair 

• M ,  i v e e ,  Karan Bour-

■  P S Y C H IC  *  S P m m iA L
Innar Vlalon t udtea. Amazing psychic 
leodtogsbylitnnlnil dBirvoyantminiaters Fleady 
lor change? Cal Rev. George 641-5273.
Psychic Raadbiga A HaMkige. Personal 
guidanoe. energy hninnrino past ivee. couple 
readings.apirilguideirtrodudions.fraix3echan- 
nskig. Cal Psk McOennott at 652-6355. Skiing 
scale (See 7/16 6  25 fit Calendar tor ctessee).

E

JACK
FERTIG

A S T R O L O G I C A L
CONSULTATIONS

Birthcharts
Forecasting
CompalatoiMy

415*864*8302

R
«L

M ir*

1r
i r

MS. WILLIAMS 
HOROSCOPE
Palm Card 
and
Crystal Readings

HELP AND ADVICE 
A U . PROBLEMS
Love Affairs, Divorce, 
M arriage, Stumbling 
Blocks and Bad Habits

BY APPOINTMENT 
ONLY

Located on 19th Ave.
(415) 661-3079

■  w o b k s h o p s b : l a s s e s
Are you a  ephttuM laadstT Are you ready for 
the  worid to  itear your m essaga? A n  you 
n  kdy to »ira your vtelcwT Are you ready lor 
tha  Hwot kew oltvo  asporiiolisl teoderoldp

N your answer is Yi 
6861647'lo d ^  There is a  fimHed amours of 
s p a »  arelable tor desses starling in Augua. 90 
cal ixywl The Felowship In Licfiil Minietrias ex 
citing Leadership/Mirwtenal P r^am : Rev Jack 
EKott. Founder. Brochure
Woman Writer»—We re interested in starting a 
smal group to mem in SF Tueedm everxngs 
6:306 30 through the surrxner (jal Martha 
7561736 or Debra 261-6994 (eventogs)

State Univ

n g t  
tor nxxo
Otm  P ay ,  . ,  _
Woman using photos. memrtrtdiSa. dreams arxf 
writing enorcisas to inspira wiMng about our ixti- 
qus fives. Vary supportire. Auguste. 10-4.840.

■vote d  writing «relcome . C al Warxfy 
6546640 tor raaervobon.

Om Group lo r Wonmn new to
womarvloving teekncWkfenlily For women in 
any sta g s  of comtog out. 6 weeks. SS 
$1263175. San Frarxflsoo or Mountain View. 
CM Dotty Cteabreae (415) 9661961.'

Jounray  Into Motherhood: A Journal 
Workshop tor lesbtans who are pregnant or are 
new mothers We are revokAonizxig the tamiy' 
not to mention human evolulion. arxf 4 en’t easy 
Ustog tanguam. a  powerful tool, we wd slop 
everyitxng and pay attentton to oix birih process 
mothering, tlx) new fives we re creeWtg arxl the 
many dimanaions ol our selves . together. Sum- 
mer/FM weekly workshop in Noe Valey Lesha 
Kirk CampbM has taught creative writing at SF

«vtewramirbneyOw OkTeOri öttT-
pragnarxtyai
efidormelon

and hie birth. Cal 2B6I926

■  IÊ A S S A O E A B O O Y W O R K

THEOFFICtAL 
REIKI PROGRAM*
THE FUkDIANCE TECHNIQUE
Batanoe arxf align your enargias to a  higher 
vtoralion d  hannony throughout your enlve 
physical, emoinnal. merxal & apirtlual being. 
The Radarx» Techraque is an anciarX predas 
soetx» o l unrversal.Ms-torce energy. During 
the hour-long session I place both harxfs on 
Ihe energy centers or chakras Ol Ihe dient to 
balatx» arxf align the energy At the erxf of 
the eessKxi you leel extremely relaxsd. cen
tered and energized
JuMo Robledo, PracUttoM r

(415) 541-5639

BODY THERAPY 
for W om en

For greater ease, expresskm 
and power in sports, 
dance and life; 
pain and stress relief; 
regaining awareness of 
memories and feelings.

Cress
826 •  2135

M assage for Women
Swedish-Esalen 

D eep Tissue 
Acx:upressure 

Reflexology

Itieropeutlc 
stress r^ucH on  
iniro. special:
$2(Vhr 3/$80  

gift certificates

‘Z ] í^  ( M o m e n t  o f  'H o u c h

Regina Roberts
Ceritfled M assage  FYocIttloner 
O akiand

(415) 893-0852

Certtllad Swadteh, plus Tlaanpttr Maaai _ 
wid h as t pack. I am carine. 38. gdfe. S3B/hr 
John 2164878.

land A cuounctun)
Woman. Oaep bodywork epectaial. CerWad 
HM-prfeeliatvieit Yohana Knoblooh. 6266026
Bodyworii tor «toman O tty . Trader work is 
deeply relaxing and fitvigora lino. Can reduce 
stress, refieve chronic arxf acute pain. Oakland 
Megwr, CMT 547-3664
Rolling — A genie arxl supportive approach 
Ijoansad thetapM wllh 8 y e m  experietx» CM 
Shimon Attie. MFCC. oartifled Rdter tor Itttocma 
tion/lrae coneu>allen .fl4edcalinerxanceuBuaF 
ty appliae. (41S) 922-3476.
Alaxandar Taehnlque teachers in the lesbian 
and gay community Learn to change 
poahxal/rixflvemeni habila which ooniribule to 
tension, taligue. injuriet. Experience a aenae of 
ease & poise frxQudi aerate handeon approach



For th* connolMOur. The riveling liveTlavor, 
severvchakra Swadiih/Esalen Biss Massage. 
18>h & Noe. Certlied. S3S. Jim 664-2^30. 
Thor^peuMe m a n a g e  for wom an by strong, 
caring meeseuse wfhrtulivo hands and 8 yeare 
experience. Eaalen, Swedish, tenakxvreleese 
pointe. NecK/shouUer speciaNy. Oatdand. SUIno 
scale: S18-28lhour Gift ceriificates available
Louisa 465-8661._______________________
Rataxl T in t  Vooraalt. m -2  hours o( quality 
bodyworK. A professional and nurturing 
Swodish-Esalen massage lor moo & women. A 
wonderful experience. CerWied. Body Electric 
Graduate. $4(Vaession Convenient Ouboce 
Triangle location. Tom Lombardo 553-4073 10 
anv8 pm._____________________________
■ HEALTH

, ai9n,eonstiu^ martFnpqBe^von 
jrngalion. welKways. planbr gs. deanups. Experl | 
winter pruning: roeee, Irvit trees, ornaméntate 
Stale Ixtenae fe43983. Releretxtes. 750-1335. 
For the  Unaawed: Save bme with professional | 
housedeaning . Save money; I supply cleanaeis 
Save your health: no harmful chemicals used. 
Many local refs. Gina 6816113.______

I r h K'  r 1 i 1 f.  ! ill i> " . Í 1 rfy l b

CLEAN SWEEP

____________j .  Naturopath Don Canavan w«
help you team to use nutrition, herbs arxJ 
homeopathy to avueken the heaing wisdom ol 
your own body-For appotntmer<ca5lS24-86S2. 
o ao n e  Praloool. (4<W) 047-161S, M3-2tT7.

Brìabn Kelly-Brennan

C om prehensive 
hea lth  care using  
C hinese m edicine 
to, regain health , 
prevent disease, 
and prom ote 
lon g evity

SINCE 1972
WOMEN 

PAINTERS 
O FS.F.

■ PAINTING
■  WALLPAPERING 

■ COLOR CONSULTING
■ SHEET ROCKING

Commercial •  Indnstrial •  Residential

(415) 337-0397

Quality 
Cleaning 
Since 1984

431-2919
A Woman’s  Business

£3»

(4 1 5 )5 6 4 -9 7 1 0

m  HOME SERVICES
Lynda dw  Qardener Creative landscape de-

BEYOND
BELLE

•  AFUU SERVICE 
TELEPHONE AUERNAHVE 

•  INSMLLAI10N 
• REPAIR • RELOCAnON

4 6 5 0 8 0 3

GREEN
&>ASSOCIATES

Women Carpenters
12 YEARS EXPERIB4CE 

QUALITY, PROFESSIONAL WORK
rem odel •  «doors 

sloirs •  •  windows 
decks •  •  skylights 

fences.« «dryro t 
seismic work « « retaining walls

EXCELLeir REFB»C£S
C a ll Cheryl 587-9560

Lie ">561745

O P E N  E X C H A N G E  ADVERTISING COUPON
S u g g e s te d  C a te g o ry :______________

A d  C o p y : _________________________

INSTRUCTIONS: Type or 
neatly print yexx ad exactly 
a s  you wistrit to appear. 
R en te r type is 35 cents per 
word, bold typo is 70 cents 

■ per word. Add up the total I coat of your ad . It you wish 
I your ad. to appear more

!  than one month, multiply the 
number of bmes you wish 
y o u  ad to tun times the coat 

I of the ad. It you run the 
I sam e ad copy lor six con- 
■ secutive issues, you can 
2  deduct a  10% discount 
I from the total.

!  c u t  OPEN EXCHANGE 
!  REPLY BOX MAN. PICK I UPORFORWAROINQ:H
I  you do not have a  P.O. box 
I  arxi do not wish to use y o u  
I  name, address or phone 
J  number in your Open Ex- 
I change ad. you may rent a

S CU! Open Exchange Rep
ly Box tor S10. You may 
_  pick up your mail every I  Tuesday, W ednesday and I Thursday from 2-6 pm from 

I  your reply box. You must 
■ bring picture I.D. to pick up 
!  y o u  mail at the office. MAIL I WILL NOT BE GIVEN OUT 
I ATANYOTHERHOURS.il 
1  you are unable to piick up 
■ your mall during these 
■ hours, you can  order CU! I mail forwarding tor an extra 
I  $10. Mail will be forwarded 
■ weekly. All boxes remain 
I  active for two monihs.

t AD COPY DEADLINE is
■ the 20th of the month 
.■ preceding publication All 
5  ad copy must reach us by 
I that date — no exceptions 
I  Ads carmot be taken over

i  the phone. All ads must be 
prepaid . No refunds. 
Changes in ongoing ad 
( ^ y  cost $5 each, in addi
tion to any coat for extra 

■ words.

1

□  Check here if you wish to order a CU! Open Exchange Reply Box |

______ num ber words b o ld  type at 70« per w o rd .............................................

______ num ber w ords regular type at 35« per word ......................................

COST OF ONE INSERTION....................................................................

______ N um ber of Insertions:
Multiply by cost of on e  insertion for total cost of a d ...........................

Discount for 6  o r m ore Insertions: subtract 10%  of total cost of ad  

TOTAL COST OF AD INCLUDING ANY DISCOUNT:.....................................

□  Enclose $10  tor O pen  Exchange Reply Box ...............................................

□  Enclose $20 for O pen  Exchange Reply Box and  Mail Forwarding . . . .

Name: 

A d d ress . 

City .

TOTAL ENCLOSED:

Stat6/Zp_

»•riK-ii '/T ni

CUSTOM
CARPENTRY

N ew  C onstruction  &  R em odeling  
All W ork G u a ra n te e d  

L k  #557481

Louis Canotas 921 -4367 
Mary Wallace 863-9839

Phons (days) (eves)

WNta to Roaaa CoNacINa  looking t u  old
members kx poeteble
Sotdill. 38 Jav Street Cambodge, Maas 02139.

■  MARRÊA0B_________________
British Gay Gkl. 31. seeks reapooeible American 
Gay Boy tor marriago & friendship. Urgent. Can 
ycxj helpT Reply >0 584 Castro SL Ste 311. San 
Francteco, CA 94114-2588

PARENTIMQ

TERESA ROMAINE
PAINTING AND 
RESTORATION

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
415/621-1388

To  a  Leeblan Who'a TMnMng Abmil Having
a  CNM; I am a  lai. healthy, wel^ducated gay 
man with antote tnencial resouoes. I Ike the Klea 
ot becoming a  talher Lei's meet and talk about 
it. Write BT Box JY500.__________________
■  FAREMTMO SERVICES
R i neleeenee Women w a H e ty  Birth at home 
arto experiertoe lha loving touch. Comprehen
sive care by woman-identified midwives. Com- 
kxlabte home alioes. SF/EasI Bay. s u n g  scale. 
Pleeae cal: 5304339.___________________
■  PBtSONALS

■  MESSAGE
C arry a W histle

G et H elp/G ive H elp Fast

I MOVING SERVICES
Patrtek’a  Moving Servica A van for all your 
needs. Inexperrsive arto reliable 861-0838. 
Low Raloo Rubbiah Hauling Oean up & 
gardenirrg. Muse 467-0583

SIraneM.C. W oman's M etorcydo Club torm- 
ing in Bay Area. Rides, events, monthly
meetings. Call 6M-3304 for into.__________
"U aa, W ham Ara You?" Lisa (Iasi name 

'unkrxjwn), m a ^  you rertrembor me. Christina 
who vrorked out at the Women's Training Center 
when you were there 2-3 years ago? I was a 
serious weightWIer with short ighl-brown hak and
wore cut-off swteatshkls. Call 885-2081._____
Nude PoftraM 8ub(actt Wanted by serious 
photographer. Abo ertjoy Iqpking at your favorite 
pttoliw of nudes or rnarly nudes (bathkig suits, 
shorts, loploSB, etc). Prefer, guys with thin to 
medium builds, small or big. srrxxxh or lighl- 
haired. ages 1933. C^mtoned not necessary. 
PO Box 11691, San Francteco, CA 94101. 
L aa lh ar Lovara. Dad/m aster/lop— 
boy/Slave/boltcm: whatever your name lor him, 
we provide matchmaking, introductions, other 
activibes for gay men into a/mor novices who 
want to be. Couples too. Strictly safe, sane, oon- 
serxjal. and oonMantiall Ohtenight training ses
sion. ptaymala. boyfriend, or a  long4erm, hard
core refatiortehip. you decide. Many men waibng 
nowl No lees. For information send SASE to 
D A D S. 1800 Market S i »78to. SF, 94102.
Lesbian currently in heterosexual marriage, with 
no children. Would very much like to talk with 
others in similar situation. Reply: F.J.. Box
272373, Concord. 94527.________________
Haky men/admirers. Nationwide unoensored 
adUings. Nude intopixpak $3.00: MarvHair. 59

1 West loth, NYC 10011.__________________
Gay Wrestling Contacts: 500-f men, CaMor- 
nia/natiorial. Raal7 
intopixpak $3.00 
10011.

FINC FUSMTUM S FINTIOUCS ,
DELIVERV G MOVING SP€ClflLISTS

I CnL-T1»915 
S05S i V d  ST8«T

(41S)S81 4755 
SUN FFtaNOSCO 74110 |

QliEBIGB8AN8tl
ONE BIG TRUCK
Í4o<rlDg Raonwuit— Studios Ods BwHwtew—

In SF Berkeley Marin 931-0193

I  M A IL COUPON TO : COMING UP! CLASSIREDS, 592 CASTRO STREET. SAN FRANCISCO. CA 94114 
I This coupon Is for ‘Opsn Exchange’ (clesstned) only. For personal ads refer to the coupon In that aectlon

“When you have to 
be sure that your mova 

Is right"

S p ec ia lis ts  in 
office & h o u seh o ld s 
L icensed & Insured

CAL T -  142874

il/fantasy/lun/txit: Unoensored 
I: NYWe, 59 West 10th, NYC

Personalized
Introduction

Service

YOU CHOOSE  
FROM THE BAY AREA’S 

MOST EUGIBLE GAY 
& LESBIAN SINGLES

6 6 5 -9 3 1 3

THAT'S  
DISGUSTING! 

SOUTH BAY 
SLEAZE U NE  

(408) 97SS922
18 Only ttkAnyToll

FHoiiy H u g ii^ ^  '
(continued from  page 41}

telling us: “You’re gonna have to follow me. 
Do you mind getting lost?’’

And then it picks up, with Hotly Hughes’ 
distressing story about her love/hate, ob
sessive, incestuous relationship with her dead 
mother. “ To me,”  she says, “ seeing my 
mother’s pussy was a gift, an inheritance.” She 
states brazenly, both for shock value and for 
what she calls the “ truth of art beyond the lie 
of abstraction,”  that in art school, “ I couldn’t 
get my mother’s pussy out of my art.”  She tells

IM  ̂
thtat I wita in my mother for 40 y n rs .”  Xrid~' 
then her mother died, a death o f which we’re 
spared no details, down to the last fuck she had 
with her husband. Says Hughes, following in 
her mother’s footprints, “ AftCT my mother 
died, the only thing I really wanted to do was 
fuck.”

World W ithout End is Hughes’ own hope 
chest opened to  the public, tilled with clever 
lines, surrealistically scintillating metaphors, 
wicked insights and a large inventory of humor 
wrapped in irony. Some of her descriptions of 
Americana and her repressed small town 
Michigan upbringing are priceless. At a Den
ny’s by the mall, she first came out to her

teatellMta H eFm e«heFa**k"0»yo*4ikabai*- 4
’or'prls’or'bbth?”  Hoghek Atiswcred, " I  Ukfe> 
both.”  Her naother’s response: “ Well it’s no 
wonder you can’t hold down a full-time job .” 

The sexual politics of World W ithout End 
y/ert the weakest part. Hughes’ lesbian identi
ty is contiising. In a kxtg sectibn about battered 
women and rape, she goes into a harangue of 
man-hating that’s pretty brutal. She gets to u ^  
with the audience and stands there directly t ^ -  
ing us: “ I don’t like men. I’m a man-hater. But 
I don’t hate men as much as a straight woman 
would.”  It’s what makes her crazy, she says. 
/Lnd then she softens and makes a plea to  the 
audience: “ If you love women, cry.”

Poetry gushes out with metaphors about ap-

W d i i i i  «ácfévC's'spiead legs.
ending the play on a totally heterosexual note.
I don’t quite understand why Hughes felt 
obligated to  do that. In fact, all o f the actual 
sexual depictions in the script were heterosex
ual. There was a glaring lack o f lesbian sexual 
content. The subliminal message throughout 
the piece was: if you love women, cry.

For a  lesbian p^orm ance artist to  deliver 
this kind of message is a  real letdown. With all 
the sexual energy and heat generated on stage, 
there was really nothing at all to get off on. The 
good girl/bad girl stuff was old hat. The play 
needed a more creative resolution, something 
new generated from the old cbnflicts.

T H E P E R S O N A L S
bine tor us to meel is finally hare! We are both 
aMsre ol our unique expreesions of who we are 
and how we love so lal'8 gal)  together . You are 
over 30 and looking lor that special an- 
dregyne.. .ttat's mel TogaSier we are kainate tee 
no other tins betore and love wa grow from al 
the doaeneea. Honeaty, sirengih, kxtepecvlenoe 
& equakly are fotereoal. Your femkiina body ia 
aim to avrerage in weigta, 5'3"-5'7" ki heighi and 
attractive to dowrvighi beautiful is your tabe arto 
energy . You on the other harto wa be looking at 
aslrong. muacularlraineoiS'8", 190 tea. I’m a 
bodybuilderfpoweriitar. conafeuclion wortgar. 

_  Run your harxte through my blotto hak and
atnl Am totBraatedinmeeljng women going the I »«tehhowrnybkjeayasahinetor^.Oancing 

rrB oxJY I. I i3amualsogelieady...Okay.viallhavednner

W O M E N
Doing to  JapanT

rested ki 
same way. Reply BT

Féminins and  Fertf-________
Atredive QWF, 44. to o lm  lor a good women 

le rk in i.------------ -—q akm ysllfto ta other 
[kxja, fenvraie,

vktotenonpreteo- 
tiouB. laninkia. reaporreSjle. advenluraaome. 
cuddb Shd has a  rtioe aansa of humor. I am a 
nutw. 5*9" tal. nonpcaical. nonmatetiaielic. kv 
daperKlart. diacreat.'enjoys getting older and 
IhkMrtgteboulratoctelngtothecounky.Marein- 
lonnaaan leraalad aa kita goes by. No bteaxualB 
or underweight types. Reply BT Boor JY2.

H unkofR un ilitoF M d 
And honey, that is only has the story. It's hue—I 
have beauty, bra»» arto taleik. I love the pettor- 
mng and lha viaual arts, great raatauranls. arto 
nrxac—Irom ltd. tang to Mozait I am a  3Syear- 
old polilic tly  adive angle imm who never 
loareahomew gw uthorhdiedlpellck.Mypas- 
sions are aexy. dark haaed, ft woman «no are 
aggraaaive arto strong. My «reaknaaeae are 
chocolate and raaphrvnaal I am dean arto sober 
and fimneteSy aacute—you should be. too. 
O t»r dalrste pluaas are careartoriaraad wcrr»n. 
3642 years oU, a  apkilual barn, and a  taste lor 

n  lia cause, gkl. I am or«  toethe
Ihkigl Reply

ttingil
WlyBT BqxJVS.

Attractive, athletic, artistic, laminins, 
nonsnxiker/drinkar. 38-year-old prolessior»l 
Sadh Bay leabian nterealad n meeting 30s40s 
estiadhre. hcr»sL toanctaly kxtependanl lesbian 
for tun outings (movies, bike rides, etc.), and 
perhaps more. Charxses are you migtit be ttw 
01»  Sarto photo wtphor» nuntnr. Lenar would
be nice too. Haply BT Box JY4___________

J a m a r  to  Airoato
Fast-driving, sknv-talking. Ilat-fooled quaai- 
Buddhtel saaMng Mends toremosi Wish to meet I 
with other 35-».. long6hw lasbiat» who are I 
couniry-iving. orkmal loving, aooedriobd-sarw. 
noivaiTioIgng. non-aubstance abusing, xkense 

I but drama-tree. poMicaly progressivetnd p.c. I 
especiaSy tike peopis wrn ike where they are. 
SIS comtatUble to thak bodiaa. have salialying | 
work, ful ivas, many inleraaa. spiritual orienta- 

I tion. arto healhyaarreed humor My loves, hot I 
weather, gardarting. yoga, animate, ocean. 
Ilowers. whato welcnng. b id  «telchang. nature | 
in general. Ateo ike. rurvring. walung. weights, 
moviea. poetry, piduree. ooddng for friends..

I Dislike: 'TV, bars, dties. I am: shy. vegetarian.
diaorganized. 
must; love cals

xteakatic. krevatanl. dvonicaly 
esMainahoic. Totolerale me. you must; I 
arto dogs, appreciata aubtle topaidednass, 
ideraM creative dteafray WKh your leBer, phdo 
appredaled (optional) only d : yotk favorite 
qitadruped, your gaitoen or prize braaaica 
therefrom, or dashboard ol your car. Reply BTI Box JY5.___________

Tropic._____
I am a  atrong. sensual, GWF. 31 : kao auifkrg.

I wave sailing, an istarto pace, vegetariarvsm. 
animate, the arts, m a s s n  therapy, sports. 
Msraiixe, d y  lunour. arto TC conversation. I am 
seeking a  «Foman with similar knereata arto age 
range: arto or»  who may be kterestad ki a  poaai- 
ble retelionahip Pteeaertoamokais.chemK»lor 
aloohd abusers. Reply "Qringa." P O. Box 131. 
Ramey. P R. 00604_____________________

Skioe age 12 I've been athadad to women. bU I 
beitauae of probable early cltiktxxto inoaal wth I 
a woman have to( tantbla anxiety when trying to 
luNI my piobabis lesbiaritem. I tael sator aroikto 
rr»n. but I'm n d  steaded to tram Thii has been 
a long, hard lonely struggle. Can anycr» rateto? 
Hso.ptaanvrrite livemSonomaCourSy.Rep- | 
lyBTBoxJYB.__________

hrst. Handaoma. rorr»rtic wailing to haar from 
you my beautiful otw. riaaso reply vwlh phone 
number. Reply Boxholdar, 1032 Irving St.. Box
326, SF 94122.________________________

Tirad of Being an AoeMantnl Teuital 
in the terrain d l otciandeteig. I'm ready totaka 
my chutzpah out of my dosai wllh my tight 
taetier akin arto kick up my heate tor aunmar ton. 
Fiaty, quck-wMed. Jewish dyke ki her late 20's. 
wrrter/gradatudent. lower (w/gustol) of dogs, 
tsod. oonedy. danckn. matetoea . ftetaluiefrom 
Jude trie Obscure to The Varrpke L'aslat Look
ing lor a  creative, indapendanl. MeJovkig gal 
who's g d  aomsihing she's raedy to taka o d  d  
her dosel tool No drugs, heréry aloohol or
dgarettas- Reply BT Box JY7.____________

Wtifitad: Laabltin Paran#
I'd ike to be friends with you and your child—I 
like to go to the playgrourto. read stories, arto 
hold hands. I like altnooB and aurpriaesK you're 
kserestad in forming a hiendship »rilh a young, 
poilicatiy active, ton. pioepaclive laabian parad. 
write to Boxhdder, Box 652, San Mateo 94401 

Okay, So I'm Looking... 
and I know what I »«d. Heady? Are you o d  d  
lha clooaL over your Iasi tower and aware d  what 
makes you tick? I am. Are you swFset. gentle, 
skigie and free? How do you take care of 
youraall? You have to know because my job is
to take care d  me. I desire an squat who is sassy.
tterale. secure. Are you sensuous on the dance 
door? In your thktiBe? Slightly lam arto sten? I'm 
33 years dd. curious abod the world and have 
a tot to share if bang you magkaiy brings the
key. Reply BT Box JY8._________________

Taaiter Hearted
Adventurous, creative. sat»uaus. ambiliouB. tal 
©'S"), 37y.o..reoovering(ACAs»x» 1961)E.B. 
brunelle aoeks equatiy bright, indepeoded, 
warm, sensitivo, paaaiorrale mate for partnerstsp 
and lamiy. I love music, the ocean, siding. A s. 
49aiB. ouddfcig (espedatiy ki trod d  a Ike), good 
(rienda, oommitmed, trust and intimacy I am in
trospective arto perceptive, a  succesalul 
psychdherapiel by trade: and desire a pregnan
cy soon Reply Boxhdder. Box 320.288 Whk-
more, Oakland 94611. _________________

Lmraabta, PtayM  DM 
Very attractive, petite. tonJowkig. rad haired, btoe 
eyed, temkikw gkl 5'4", 118 toe, very yodig 32 
year d d  wishing to meal another cute, slender, 
bright lominine gkl who s  ptayfrjt. allectionole, 
tun, easy going and down to earth I anjoy plea- 
sad  conversation, outooors. music, snesuous 
dancing and pasaonctoaftarTWOtteot evenings
Reply k you're idereated and we may have a 
great time together Reply Boxhdder, 5100-1B 
Ctayton Rd . Box 326, Ctoncord 94521.

TranM ateiii
Cats trapped ki the bodiee of women, sensual 
and seductive, ktekged and kxJepended, pas
sionate «to ptayM. sflectionete and unkiltibiled. 
curious « to  daring. yel oentared and contented 
Are you more ideiaated ki enpykig Be and mak
ing the most d  the oppoitunitiea Bid present 
themselvea than atiuggling with osuas and 
creating problems to soive? It so pteaee wrte
Reply BT Box JY9_____________________

Ftaoaa Fam Saaka te m p to  M ete 
SaxudAstidogysays, "Thteooi*lBhaBateong 
faackiationloreBOhotiwr PSaoeawi depend on 
Scorpio's strengtii and w« poailivaly revel ki 
Soorpio'apuaauwi anaari and domkianDe Thak

Nerds, exotics, and driven souls encouraged to 
reply. Skigto Isabiai»—ovw 35 and uncter 80. No 
drugs, aloohd. totmoco or g rad  beadles, 
ptease. Reply Boxhokter. P.D. Box 480706. SF
94146_______________________________

teww» Danea
Allractive. atiilatic. torvlowing lesbian who loves 
to danos (bdfroom. C&W, Salsa) wishea to m ed 
somaoi» witii like kitoiaatt arto values. I'm 42. 
stendd. stylish. youBiiul: a proteniond who 
stilves to axod: a  romantic. Introspection and 
peraond growtii are vary knportant to nw as are 
oorntnincationaridundBrstaridkig.lerijoydn- 
nerBouLmuaic,ti»dta.imwn8.nakjreartodar>- 
ckig. No heavy amokkig. atoohoVefrug abuse. If 
there's space on your dteice card write and ten 
me abod youraaf. Rdhapa toeyl be playing our
song. Reply BT Box JY11.

sax Be shouto be exdting-Plaoee ia imgkidivB.
Scorpio Is pareawonng. For edier an sflax or a 
marriage, you ahodd nave # so 
tiid good. Pteaie write. Reply

"Iwanl# 
Box JY10

Lows the malete* im T »aav3 l7 fhe  lerriate Tbs I Exchange yodidaaad heaven and hai w*h me

Qoed TWngti Corna In Bnw6 FaokigM 
32-yew-dd ptoteadond: cute, androgynous. 
P n a n  who is mdtitaoeted, teaks a  oommUsd 
dating te tetionahip vdfi a woman 28-40. You 
mud be: avaMda. ankrol tower, totorant of 
smokara. Spkitud arto appracietve of music a 
plue.Lqhtaloottol ok  Rapte BT Box JY12.

SMidfitt SofiûiM  Countv Uw mUs 
I'm IM n ^ T O  Rusaian River thia summer and 
would Ike to ahare » »  redwoods and beaches 
Mtii 6 »  gkl d  my draama or d  lead a  naw friandl 
I'm 5'2", bland, bluaeyad. a  muatoian, w i be 40 
inJuly Appreciate keateganco, humor and cab 
(nd dwtiys ki « id  order). Prater no tabaooo 
smokers or heavy portiara. Reply Boxhokter.
P.O. Box 1194, GuamewBe 95446.________

F ita n d ta M o n d
llyouarefun-lovkig.skioore.horwdandiriend- 
ahip means a  g rad  d ad  to you. ptease raapond 
to my ad. I am »terealad ki meelng a tow skioere 
friends to share traveling , camping, dandng. the 
movías. Am lookkig for a  testing friend Ike I 
rememb« having on the Ead Coast 1 especial
ly am kkerestod ki a  travel buddy for the 
Women's Music arto Comedy Festivd lor the Ml
live days. Rapte BT Box JY13.____________

69 wid YounQ
I am a very doaalad adt laminine irteligam. 
aOracHve. conhdarx prdeaaional «roman, fri- 
tereded m an honed ralationahip Would ap
preciate only feminine women to raapond to my
ad. Reply BT Box JY 14_________________

Maybe
you are 308/408 temkikw. educated, protoaaiond 
woman d  odor, n ed  figure, ft. dean, diacrate. 
norvamokd. drug free, occaaiond drink«, who 
s  emotiondte and Inandaly ascure, Ika to trawl 
I am your soft butch oourterpan who is loyai. 
honed. playM d  timas, enjoy aoMude d  times, 
advenlunaue. I am open to davatoping a  ganukw 
monogamexjs ralationahip thd a  bull on trust
and reaped Reply BT Box JY1S._________

BoBBuba Flua
Noe woman. 28. caring. reaourceM and baacal- 
te togetii«. seeks paifrwr with tub to complete 
sfreaa management plan. Genite. indépendant, 
tooolistic. tomkiir». kilo good books, good 
Iriends. eating out. taking walks, strong coftoe. 
second-hand shops, creative probtem-adving, 
backiubs. plow tak. trying new thinga. comedy, 
oonabtancy. and rataidng ki the tub. Seeking 
someone funny, thoughod. stable, genarous. 
who's trying to taka care d  fiarse«, too. Singles 
wWi showers also oonsktered. Reply BT Box 
JY16,

Weiitan Ovar $ci
Are you bored wBi the same d d . dul aosne? Are 
you kteraslad ki meeting women who have a 
sense ol thak own apktiud being? Wa are two 
skigie women who are ntarealad ki a variety ot
thkigs. such as. culural averte. rides ki the OQurv
tiy « to  tong walis dong the beach We're go
ing to conduct a  dkinw. if ntereatad. plaaas write 
to Boxhokter. P.O. Box 45, MB Vdtey 94942 

m tatw adal WataBpndBF Anyone?
Wei, n d  jud anyonel Fm 25. 5'4". ttiki petite 
buU. Asian, very (xrta. androgynous. Type A. 
swcutic. witty, dress ki a  auk by day and jeans 
d d g h l Retationahiponentod MteredsareTai- 
qudi Do. soccer, photography, success ki the 
worklorca & happina« wilhki myse» despke 
sodd  norms Be nioa " you're oortidart ki 
whdevw you do. Type B. ea^goeng w«h otiwre. 
good-drong parsonefty and sense ol character, 
caring, skniv  buito and age. Oakland/Betkatoy 
bound and w hd atea? Sound Bia a  ft? Write me 
and tet'i Idk ov«  ooltee. Reply BT Box JY17.

sandy boacTiee. Attractive, energetic. muM- 
laceled woman, impatient to m ad new friends. 
Uto expsrisnoas more knpoitanl »»n actud age. 
No amokkig or drugs. PiBply BT Box JY18 

The Ja l  Sol 
Ic
stand«, sexy, temkik» Black «toriien. 
ly those with class. sasB. and above average ki- 
teUgence. I've been idd (and maybe I am. you 
judge) thd  I am very attractive, personable and 
witty, and extra sexy. I'm 29 y.o., 5'3". tarvied. 
btorto and blue. I love to akig and dance by 
mysdl or wHi apedd bnxwn sug«. K you ate. or 
knowaomaonewhoiaki/outalthecload.bisex- 
ud or teebidi with above qualttas, plaaia reply 
to BT Box JY19. Ottering a  genarous reward arto 
a  prompt reply fry Ihoae who sand snapshot 
(returned).____________________________ _

Skxix.rm 26. ktelectiwty oriented (grad student 
fri ft). poBicaly kvolved. wry prety. amotondte 
ganeroue arto atable and lookkig tar skTtiter-IFnot- 
sarne to joki ins for iriovie gokig. ooltea dririkkig. 
box dancing and...? No wknyn, poseurs. 
12-atappere or heavy role-players, ptease. Ftep-
lyBTBoxJY20._____________________ __

Suaam arFun
Adventurous spirit seeks same fry enjoyment ol 
aumm« activitiea. The Bay Area has 80 much to 

; olter. Would you like a  oompanton fry the many 
poaoibBtieB.ktooot«, outdoors, dty and oourtiy? 
I'm 41. smel frame, attractiw. tyown hak and 
syea.tan. lenjoytheotor. muaic.cafasaswalas 
naturd aoanary (beaches and mountains) I 
prater the company at intorestkig analytical 
thkikere who are amotionaly and financially 
basktely stable 0 arrjl. Masaaga and or sex «tould 
be a  ted plus ) tte  itoM kigradienls «rare mutiial. 
te present . Drop me a  line wtti a  briel or detailed 
raaponse including a  self-description. All
answded Reply BT Box JY21___________
GWFa sinosre. adventurous, attractiw. seek 
same fry dating and possible monogamous rate- 
ttonship. We are 2 plalonic akigte friends who 

I want to mod othw akiglee who « a  physically 
and emotionally ft and ara intarssted in ways to 
g d  togdh«  otiwr tr than the Saturday night bar

H you (and/or a  friend(s) are a# of the 
abow  and « e  career iriktoad. iamlandrogyous 
(no tolas) why m l respond with e  good deacrip-
lion Reply BT Box JY22________________

Hoad Tnieksr Who Cooks 
Big. pkik. bteaaltod. midwed gkl seeks short, fd. 
butch, cute, clever, sexy, laftianded Jewish 
tackdrivkig dyke who cooks, sews, lovestoplay. 
shop, travel and eat. has a  meankigM job. 
doesn't smoke, and loves my cd  Must be
"butch ki the sheets as wel aa the streets. ” Thkik 
I'm too picky? I jud know whd like and need 
Reply BoKhokter. P.O. Box 460692. SF 94146

g -I a ,•nw^nij w
30 y.o. recovering wotkahoic seeks «roman 
(women) ol ktegrily fry Thursday nighi dandng. 
Sunday afternoon hikaa and/or anjrtkne alaaze 
You could be tookyig fry a serious ralationahip: 
ki the meartime. you sure «kxidnl mkto galling 
laid. /VII races, body sizes welcome. No 
subatanoe abusers, ptease Bonus points It 
you're Ead Bay, poiticaly prograeaiw, apkftjdte 
grouided. s a x u ^  adventuresome or > you jud 
enjoy lattng people's cagea. Go fry L Reply BT
Box JY23_______ _____________________

B adL M nM ^
Tot. dark, aggraastee. S&yeeroM lam wHh bad 
attitude seeks inleatosnt. sexy butch with same 
No Hapublicana. oonservatives Of marriage 
junkiee Reply BT Box JY24.______________

Modlyreeponableandreasonabteedecticlkiari- 
d d  dolricl norvyiopie proteastonal seeks strong 
and gentie. kitdteclually and/or phyaicdly lit 
womanly parson tor allemative ksaneitios arto 
ttowmgs. kidudkig. but not Irnted to: wafts, tdks. 
moviae. oonoertibaM. and soil or kicandeaoent 
intmadae Furthermore, and not naoessarily 
ratatedtolhekyagoing. I'd Btatohewfromone 
who ptoka to do the Markleevile Oaetii Ride and 
doesn’t mind paddkng behind the pack Reply
BTBox JY2S_____________________ _

ftoaiaffittc Saaks Roaaanoa 
I'm looking fry rad  Iowa—oouW « bs you? I am 
temininMiUtoh. 30 yo.. 57  ”. aftadtee and have

wovey auburn hair and brown ayee. I am a 
hopetess romantic who a  very passionate and 
sanaud. I am linandally stable, haw  a  good 
sense at humor (hope you do loo), am adven- 
tuious, low to dance, see movies arto enjoy quid 
evenings d  home. I would very much B«b to meel 
a  sinosre fun-loving adveriturous romantic who 
a  preferably temkiine (but not braakabla) to 
sUghlly butoh with a  medium build. Does the 
sound B e you? H so. tet'a g d  togetiwr . f'Do me" 
queer» need not apply.) Reply BT Box JY26, 

Look No Furthsr
I rii interested ki maating a  woman oDiar than by 
gokig totha bars every waetend. I'm 29. White.
S'5", auractw. tong dark ci»ty Titi". ioNrifri*'''I"
care« oriented, aMxxjgh not a workaholic. I love 
to go away on long romantic  weekands or jud 
apdto lha day ki bad having lunl I am sexually 
attracted to an androgynous, aggressive 
woman, who enjoys tatting the kiiliaBw. ki her 
lata 20's to mid 30 s, wHh a  medium bu«d. Sanaa 
of hurmr and preMaWy tetar V»n I am. She 
mud take pride ki hw appearanoa and be care« 
otterfed. lot's haw  same fun and hops # goes
furth«. Reply BT Beat JY27.___________

Your Maureaaa A n  BekkiB You 
You've Ifridly goBan # togdhw. Now you're 
ready fry a  woman who can motoh you aiep for 
stop. I how reached a  stable ptataau ki my emo
tional, apirilud and artidic Me. I'm raady fry an 
uncomptcafed, nonnaurotic. ptaadkiihln. and 
ravwrding time with a  woman who can m ad me
hdhway Reply BT Box JY28._____________

Afv You SÉnflto MidL.. 
wartkig to stay thd w^T&iargalto? a  a  ftiktud 
parspaotiw? Communicatiw and aariouB about 
enjoying Be? A nature (over? fraarsotad ki daap 
diacuasione. dancing T« you drop, and perhaps 
light-hawled aak? Free from drugs and relative
ly independsnl? Me tool EsjieciBly « »  single 
part. I'm also attractiw and tookkig to m ad 
women who fed good about thamsaiwe to 
which the abow  Bpptee. Rapty BT Box JY29.

Som eone To Rokindfe My Feodona 
Long walks, grad talks, making tow. romantic 
dkineia. ptoiiioB—it’s  been much too long. I’d Bee 
to date, spend time togdh« , find a special 
woman. Cuddlkig e  htoh on my lid I'm ffl. en
joy theater, moviea. ounoors avante, avid read«.

I horses. You are 25-40a. a  proteaaiond who en- 
joys your work, financially secure, attractiw. 
iionaaL humorous, eMoeptional. artioulate. dkact. 
like making low with the rigN woman. No dnjgs. 
dgs. Sand letter containing name, phone
numb«. Rapty BT Box JY30._____________

Qanukta Aillola Saaks Sama 
Try something difterant—tike a  committed 
relationship-andrm ynoid  soft butch 
(naturaly—no rotea). 35. not ovenwsight or loo
te l. attrattive. kiteUgant. employed, sane, tovas 
vacations, attracted to I«> laminine quial types thk-
ty tofcytysomdhkig. Ratttercockdkmalogdher 
than foiow the pad(—how do you spa« fidetity? 
Hum« a must Ptease be honed and n «  ad- 
dieted. You can smoke «  dikik on oocaaion. sot 
meat and vralch T.V.. jud know w hd you want 
with tong temi capabiltiee. Riska bring goals 
d o e «  so raapond with letter and phone. No
poatearda! Reply BT Box JY31.___________

Do On, Make My Day 
Artst/writer, 5'4". app. 1301». ptatnumblonda. 
(yean eyes, very good-ptookkig. highly ki- 
tdtgenL somewtid wekd. aomewhd bttchy, 
eqiteiy capable «  profundity and aUkieas I tike: 
reading, movtes. hralory, good food, tine apkitt 
and lobaoco. cate, l iv ^  oonvoraation. hum« 
(even dreadful puna), tkearms. and Mapkad 
zanxieas. I dated: bars, boras, txJtehlnois. 
stereotypied dykae. toltid loonias. ne«F-age nki- 
ntea. 12-ateppare and therapy junkies, rotes, 
games, and wknps. Seeking involvement, 
preferably long-term, defkiilaly monogamous. 
(XkTtolnlng mental atimuteflon and emollonat/iex- 
uel paaakxi. (Yaah—lovef) No oohabitatton: I 
need privacy and if you’re my type, so do you. 
You are: female. Caucaaion. fak-altimed. 25 to 
30whotev«. stond«. strong, pretty, leminina- 
tookkig (but not "teirana"). bright, articutels. 
Illertfe. sdf-oonftoere. aaaartiw. and ready, win
ing, did Obto to tal ki love with someone equal
ly unuaud. (Rebounds, caaud aheppers. and 
"jud ddkip" typos pteam skip tote ad.) Sound 
like you? Good—tel mo about youradt (short, 
baring nates don't out it) and nclude raoent 
photo. MU drugs okay—avaryb«^ ahottd haw 
a  vioa «  two Blue hok and heavy m aac«a 
okay-toe more exotic you are, toe better (extra



* > rte  « you WMn<j>)<V r il  ta u p » ; O a b ^  
Hany, or Caraina Jonea).TaliB a  chwica—you 
njre the hel won't meal me at Code Whatever. 
Reply BT Box JY32,______________

Bi
B I S E X U A L

BaNnd O oead Ooora...
Bi. WF. 22.5'1 ". punk-progressive appeaiance. 
Seeking temale oounlerpatt. Into leltai poilics. 
lorelw a rd  dcmeelic tarns, playing pod. holding 
hands, passionate moments. I'mnoltoobulchy 
or outdoorsy. Smoking and social drinking okay. 
Some discretion required Photo appreciated but 
not nerreseary. Reply BT Box JY300._______

Looking lor other men lor Irtendahip. Gay. 
siraighi or bi o.k. Reply Boxhdder. P.O. Box
620888. Wbodside. CA 94062____________

Need Some BI Stuff?
Qoodkxiking. sexy, rrascuinebi guy. 36. bead
ed. hung real gorid, seeks bi or brcirious mar- 
ried/single men who need to gel naked with a 
buddy and do things you cani do with a women. 
Cocksuckirrg. 69. masturbation and pom. Kiss- 
irig. riniming. and tucking each other. Hot swee
ty. sale, bi Stull. No bullshit. Sincere, dean, hor- 
n jrn w  serxt honest letter and pic. Reply BT Box

n i l *  >fcrr«Hy
BiWM. 41. healthy, sim. smart, irxleperxlenl and 
caring seeks Bi or QBM. any age. to hang 
around with. Fod anxjnd with. Someone dmg- 
Iree. heettiy. bdtomiah. curious arid confident. 
I am a mellow world traveler. Revere friendship. 
Uke sex. No obssseions. N d deeperale. Nd run
ning a  beauty coraset I live on the coast but am 
in the dty often. Reply BT Box JY302.______

S k ig ls_________
Married while m w  assks dean, sinoare arxt 
discreel married or single males. Age. looks or 
race unimportant. Must be dean and wiHng to 
share discrael enoounsars arxt posstoly esiabish

a  laaling reWionihlp. Prefer smooto bodes or ii- 
Oebodyhair.SatsaeKamuai./yneT'. 145.46. 
wSh nioe firm, ligd body. Enfoy togging, exerdae. 
Phdo/phone if possible. Reply Boxhdder, P.O 
Box 5294, PIsasdilon. CA 94566.

PMLN VMory Supporter
Bisexual woman, 35. litalime crxnmitment to 
social justice, diverse issues (anti-right, 
homeless). Published writer, former birth assis- 
lanl. AIDS hdline vduntoor. Ido resporeible and 
redprocal rxxvnorKigamy. experiericed. relaxed 
(vs. urgent) about sex. I like: irxtorrigible 
demonstrators who ktxrw they're d o ^  social 
change work for the long haul: people with the 
intellectual courage to criticize the left’s sacred 
cows; a strong sense d  oomrrxrnity. ethics. I 
diatke medxxxiy. I'm into KBLX. KPFA, CISPES. 
Chomsky, clean breath, sexual honesty as the 
route to unblocking feeling, stataol-the-art 
creative sale sex. competible(!)lriads. early mor
ning love. Sarvl FBI file to Boxhdder. P.O. Box 
9335, Berkeley. 94709

Sought
In search d  B beeulilul trim Bi WF, open arxl car
ing. who would fike to ktv>w a  handsome, 
dashing Bi WM. 32. 6'. 165 lbs. independent, 
suooeealul. devofed. hardworking and romardc. 
Are you inleresled in exploring a Ite d  extilsmad 
with a  relalionshiporienled truly nice guy? He's 
ready lor the right woman. Photo, letter to Reply 
Boxhdder. P.O. Box 640024, SF 94164.

Fatnlifine Woman.. Jkie You Ready 
lor an adventure? Handsome, sexy, lemale-to- 
male transsexual, early 30s. professional, wodd 
like to meet attractive femme lesbian or deexual 
woman who's ready lor something fresh, exdling 
and dHterenl Expenenoe the best d  both worlds. 
Tm totally male in appearance, yet distinctly 
female in many intriguing ways I'm also ctrarm- 
ing. afisctionate arxJa r e ^  funny guy. II you're 
a  warm, aflaclionals. non-smoker values 
cornrriuriicaion arid hurnor In a  retaliorvhip. then 
I’m your man. Reply BT Box JY303.______

EaoMng TS Seeks EecWna Couple
My fantasy? Sharing a  weekend get-away at a 
North coast inn—hot tub, fireplace, nice 
restaurant—with an imaginative sensuous bi cou- 
pla. I'm preop. very attractive, tan. blorKl. 
healthy, a very young 35, lantaslic combination 
d  natural beauty and intollgonoe. Is my fantasy 
your larSasy? H you're furvICNing arxt redly bi. we 
could beaktialydreamy threserxne. Reply BT

Box JY304
Croaedraeaer Seeha BIAm  Female

Crosadresser seeks female lor fun and trokc. 
SWM 37. adventurous, wars to be nrxxre female 
than male. Looking lor relationship, no B&D (or 
al least nd  too much). Into rdletskafing/dd 
moviesAunning/photography/oomputers/walks/
nice dothes/no drugs, srrxike. alcohd. I love to 
massage and cuddle. I am an attractive, stable 
and all-around nice person. Let’s swap phone 
numbers & phdos Reply BT Box JY305 
Mascufine. goodlooking. 32 y.o.. dscrest voyeur 
seeks goodlooking. well-buill bi or straight guys 
18-25 y.o who want to show-dl and manipúlale 
therr masculine wares tor arxilher h d  guy who 
will appreciate it. No weird stuff, no rear entry, 
physical contact optional, just a  couple d  guys 
n d  embarrassed to be hard and horny males. 
Please respond with photo (returned) Reply BT
Box JY306.___________________________
Corset & heels fetish mags—dips. pins, nngs &

H You Uke to Watch and/or Be Watched
by goodtooking 35 y.o. short guy. 5’5 " with rxce 
hairy legs and butt and big dx*. Any ago, race 
arxl you must have hairy tegs. Phdo il possible 
Reply Boxhdder. P.O. Box 640361. SF 
9416A0361. _________________

plugs. Dungeon dreamed: Love s  a pain. Ver
nal whomxmes rampage this nutty dick. !-
skniar age/size (Xxlsrxi Disciptes & Frerxjm 
Frfsnds lor conadabon & exorcise. 58.140.5'5". 
Let's foreplay by tetter til my two tooths we gone 
(soon). How "sale" can you gel? Reply BT Box
JY307_______________________________

BI Man Saaka a  Lady's Touch 
Goodlooking, healthy Asian man m sses the 
companionship d  an opervmirxled Bi/G lady. I 
am a teacher (25 y.o., 5'7". 145 lbs. HIV n e g ) 
who is happy with male lover, but desires intimete 
and caring rdalionahip with a feminine, sensual 
lady. Open to woman w/wo lesbian relationship 
who wants to explore the bond and adventure 
possible wiSi a sensitive, masculine man. Mar
riage possible. Reply with letter and phone 
number Reply BT Box JY306.

M
M N

Boylahly4fandaome Cal-Barfcsiey 
Student/SF nseldent

Being a  graduate student at 29 y .o. has its ups 
and downs and one major down s  that I've met 
lew people , m aybe because d  my shyness or 
reserved nature But anyways. I've decxled to 
give BT a try. I'm 5'7 ", 135 lbs. cloanshaven. 
black hair, bteck eyes. GWM. Masculine, athtelic 
(in good shape), intelligent, irxleperxlenl and 
honest. Athletics, the arts, academic life, the 
outdoors-makes no difference to me as I enjoy 
Sail I’m also looking lor someone who enioys it 
al. a masculine, goodlookingfiii. intelligent, 
sincere, patient. GWM. tvrenttes/lhirltes noiv 
smoker fiSaybe you can lure me away from the 
libraiy and my booksi Photo optional Reply BT
BoxJYTO____________________________

Let’s  CM a UWa Kkikyt 
Well bulk, deep-voiced. Dominarx looking lor 
love salve(s) I'm a white cofiar during the day. 
sennHiudist at riight. Relationship possible, d  one 
lime meetings are ok. Your oontrd agent is 36 
yearsdd. 6"2", 175 lbs . German heritage, ex
tremely wel hung and sero-negative. Swxl tet
ter and phdo. preferably nude, or bare chest irv 
ckxling your face I have a real tit fetish. Describe 
for me your fantasies and limits. Novices 
welcome. Muscles are a plus, but n d  required. 
Your cock size is urwriporlant. Surrender to your 
fantasies with the safe/sane guyf Do it nowl Reply
BTBox JY71._________________________

woocMiwa spanianB
Sincere W/M. 39. sim. 6'2". 169 be. nice smooth 
buns, seeks warm, strict but nurturing coach, 
step dad. or Irat brother with firm hand (and 
maiybe strap). Prefer trim build, plus it have 
spHualorexardeeinlsrests. Age, race are open. 
(I alto erijoy sparikra skn youriger. boyish guys. 
Limits reapMëd.) Frtendship appreciated: sex. 
n d  pnority in this context, attitude importarX and 
so is latter that says enough. Reply Boxhdder, 
P.O.Box 14794, SF 94114.

Beef TIM Takes
Intslecluaty aterí, sucoesslut writer/arts proles-

i f — — —I
sional looking to broaden horizons. Me: 38 y.o , 
5’7". 142 lbs, gynHonad body, healttiy. dlec- 
tionate. You: 32-40. under 6', haakhy. profes- 
sxxially rrxXivated. Conxnon inlereats; the usual- 
cullure. eabrig. travel. Photo arxl letter wXh phone 
number. All inquiries answered/pholoe returned.
Reply BT Box JY72. __________________

I’m SmootlvSIdnnad h  Miieculer 
GM, 39. 5’6", 145 lbs, 39 C. 30 W. 14 A,
moustache. HIV neg.. smoke & drug free. Into: 
Monogamy, romance, aerobics & weights, 
mutual titplay & bodyworship, t-shins & 501s,
television, movies, danerg. cooking, fashion arxl 
art. If you’re a  GWM with similar intweata and 
physique who'd consider a  relationmp with this 
Asian, reply BT Box JY73.

8km  Asian Wwilad 
Warm and sincere W/M. 39.6 '2". 170 be. trim, 
clean-shaven, blue eyes, relatioiiship<>riented 
seeks warm-hearted sim to skinny/Vsian or Latin 
22-36 lor boyfriend d  pgssibte lover. I’m 
nonsmoking, altecticnalB, good listener, heathy 
(HIV negative). Plus if you have some interest in 
exercise or are foreign bom or somewhat shy. 
Reply Boxfidder. P.O. Box 210208. SF 94121 

RIo# Sm Ib  pfrtaip
Asian. 38. 5'7". 135 bs. excd to iX health, great 
tegs, non-snxiksr/drug-free, stable arxl irsture 
is seeking a GM up to 43 years old tor a relatiorv 
ship. I enjoy mueic. rrxjsical shows, movies, din
ing out. arid real estate. I am employed in San 
Francisco and rasids i i  San Leandro. Reply with 
letter, photo (returned), and photw number to BT 
Box JY74.

Attractive, friendly, mascufine 24 year old needs 
strict Dad/Coach to keep ms i i  fine. I'm 5'8". 170 
lbs. blond/blue. but am lacking disdpline. Use 
your hand, paddle, strap, or whatever you deem 
appropriate. II take t  fke a  man. Priinarily bot
tom, but can switch. Reply Boxholder. P.O.Box 

701./«11691. Berkeley 94701. 
answered.

promptly

E ntrenensufM  B akin
Entrepreneur by day—kxiely by rXghL GWM. 38. 
6'. 175. good lookiig. salt/pepper flat top. 
physicafly arxl financiBly secure  spoiling sfinfiar 
man who also enjoys dancing, syntehony. 
movies, tong waits, swinming. travel, cooteng 
ii/sabng out. Sense c( hunxx essential. Serxl 
photo & reply to BT Box JY75.

Dykes to Watch Out For

H oiFtonlntlia
Goodlookiig BM. fight akin. 40. 6'2". good 
siiape. masculine, professional arxl heathy to 
mixJ. body & s p i t  Into movies, travel, summer 
fairs, jazz & soul arxl quisl. ixinate everxngs 
Looking for trim, young man (I really like Asians. 
Lafins or Black men), desiring horiesty. humor 
arxl iXinale, safe fun. Picture (returnable) arxl 
prior« to Bokhokter. P.O. Box 70262, ̂ ^ o n  D. 
Oakland 94612.____________________'

Average 42 y.o^^GV^. 150 bs. 5’11" wXh 
aboveaverage heart mixl. attxurle arxl ambi- 
tton: finarxáwy secure: hate bars and opera: 
swin regulaily. HIV neg.. snxtke; warm, respon- 
sXXe. organized and reliable: iXetigem and 
hoiTilas^ neurotic. I prefer thii guys my own 
age or younger who are alfecttonate. anculate 
and avaitebte: wXty. oomplax and chalenging: 
who can tolerate a  smoker (at toast preserXM: are 
sexualy supportive arxl have a  cuts butt . Reply 
BT Box JY76.

LoelBoy
Smooth. dark-haied. trim, bearded boy 5'10", 
160 be. is test, tooktog for his Oaddy. Hâve you 
seen hin? My Dad is about 35. big & brawny. 
vety hE ^ & mascufine. He can be Stem, but he 
IS above afi warm, sensual. and sale. Aller he 
tans my but! for gelfing toet. Ûsd wk hold his boy 
ciose. 0x1 11 show hin how much I rrissed hin. 
Where are you Dad? Rspiy/phato to BoxhoMer. 
14754, SF 94114.____________________

Q oodLovar
Or« good man, 5'10", well proportioned to all 
areas. 47. heafihy, MV -i-. safl/peppar/btoe. sen
sitive. inteMgerX, growing, fufi fife, dean/sober 
stogie Dad. horses, hiking, music, laughter, ear 
Ty and earth consciousneas. versatile. Seeks 
.liner good man dean/sober, loves file, and is 
posXive. 30'»60's. race unimpartarX. Photo ok. 
not a  must. Reply BT Bo« JY77.________

Fock-fluddv WantodI
US: GWM. 3 0 4 o !sh ^ B 8 .p ro u d , dornnarx. 
sexy, lops, warriors, aggressive, crxnpelitive. 
butch, loyal, rough, athtotx;. tough, ktoky. rivals, 
verbal, studs, no smoke/atoohol/drugs. wild. HIV 
neg.. soul-mates, high energy, physical, 
safe/dean Photo/phone/description to BT Box
JY80._______________________________

Looking For The P arted  MotaT 
Two attractive middle-aged GWM. /MD6 neg. of
fer fnerxiship, urxlerstandtog. and more: age. 
looks, are not inportarX Sxtoenly. hoitesly. 
Irustworthtoess are very importarX. To ftod Mr. 
Right you must first otter friendship, operxtess. 
sirxterity. loyalty, and willingness to com
municate We are open to sharing our love ol 23 
years to you. provided you are a real stocere. 
honest, trustworthy person. We oiler /UDS tree 
safe sex. friendship, arxl an opportunity to share 
in our worxlertul relationship to which you can 
team, helptog you find your Mr Righl. Who 
krxwvs you may even fall to love wXh us. Reply 
Boxhdders, P.O. Box 282, Fulton. CA 95439 

"S h e  had, I
befieve. the usual allowanoe of rather vain 
motivee: she wishad to be looked at. she wish
ed to be married, she wished to be thougM 
origtoal." "We have to think ol them as forever 
baling, setting arxl haufing. whfe the north east 
lowers pver ahafiow banks urxhanging arxl ero- 
siontosE, or drawing their moriey. drying sais at 
dodrege; not as making a  trip that wb be un
payable lor a haul Ihsi wil not b a a  examtootion." 
Reply BT Box JY81.

bottom lYrr burned out on sax vrilhoul passion 
I want to be crazy about a guy arxl he lor me. 11 
need to focus my erwrgies arxl atterXion on One 
manwhowilappracieteil. I'm not tooktog for Mr 
Perfed. just the right guy to build wXh. I'm at
tracted to blue odtar man wXh natural good looks I 
arxt body, hung thick, who need undivided al- 
terXion from a man like me. I'm 39. S’9". 146. 
bearded. Katan, Taurus, hung cut. Ssrxl photo | 
and prior«. Take the time to write. I'm worth it 
Reply Boxhdder, P.O. Box 31724. SF 94131 
/isian. S'10".32yisisaeektogamascultoeGWM | 
d  similar age and quafity to build a  future wXh. 
Like me. you should be honest, caring, sirxare. 
noivsmoker.HIVneg.lamsell-employed.outgo- | 
ing, very indeperiderX. wXty and have an 
average buiU. I like music, theater, movies, dan
cing and exadse. If this sourxls good to you. 
please send tetter, prior« and photo. Reply BT 
Box JY r

21-32 who fikes bexig roiwhed up and tucked 
Am trim handsome WM top, hung/thx* 
150. intefiigoni, oarefijl. wann. responsible, 

-jad istic. You: dean, nonhairy. cock-hungry 
puppy. WXh high ssif-esteam. deep open throat, 
and hd  heallhy butt. You need severe screwing 
on a regular basis. Yrxi also fully understarxl 
S&M rape larxasy. or are sure you can teem X 
quickly. TigtX-Levi or nippleXorture letishos a 
plus. ̂  & d e a l only . No heavy smokers Send 
accurate photo to BT Box JY94.__________

Seelt Speefial Relationship
Veryhandaonnebustoessaxacubve. S'11' 165
bs.'brown hair/eyes. phyaicafiy fit. strong sexual 
energy, very young tootang 44 years old.. lives/

e.»»--Bom«wicw «vinan iw f
Handsome, toteligsnl. suooeselul. outgoing, 
happy, cukured. enlightened, honest, open, hor 
ny. energetic, oommunicalive, warmhearted, to- 
tuXive. sexy, and affectionate would be a  tew of 
the adjecftives I would use to describe myselt. 
Physicafly I'm 33, 5'6", have bteck hair, hazel 
eyes, otve skin, and a nioe gymtoned body. I en
joy the outdoors, a l forms of exerdae. especial 
ly skiXig. bike ririing and runnXig. I love explor
ing new restaurants, a good corned beef on rye. 
museums, good Irierxls. family, honesty, and 
heart-toheart a lts . I five to the Napa Valey and 
would love to meet a relationshiporierxed man 
of stoiiter age and xxerasts Photo a must . Reply 
Boxhokter. P.O. Box 978, Calistoga 94515.

SeeUng sum  AttecMonets Aslan, 38 «0 SO
I am interested to meeting sfim. slfeclior«te. 
quiet. cor«ervative Asian men 35 to 50, and 
hop^ully developing a  comfortable 
morxigarTxxjs relatioriship based on loving, ca - 
ing. and sharing. Good external looks is rxX as 
ImportarX as a warm heart insido. I have tots of 
love to o lla  to an alfoolionate Asian who wants 
to tove and be tovod. I am Caucasion, 5’10" ta l, 
weigh 125 lbs . have saX and pappa ha», and 
blue eyes I was bom 51 years ago. and I took 
about 41. I am attractive, affectionate, warm
hearted. quiet, oonservative. sxicae. health con
scious. HIV negative. inteSgerX. carea  and 
homo orierXed, and seeking a msanxiglul hap- 
py IXe. I do rxX srrxike. drir*. or use dnjgs. I have 
a wen rounded personafity. and I am easy to bo 
around. I enjoy goxig to moviee. fislenxig to
rrxjsic. teaming about oomputers. readxig, mak
ing love (sale-eex). arxl sperxing quist evenings 
at horr« I especially enjoy cuddling arxl 
louchxig. I am an enginea. arxl I work to 
/Mameda. I five in my own 3 bedroom, 2 
bathroom horm to fiXartinez. Martinez is a rxce 
cXy 25 mites east of San Fronciaoo and 10 
minutos from the Lafayette BART station Reply 
BT Box JY78.

SM cDIck
Seeldng men for sterno J/0. grease, tl-ptey. Age. 
race, txxly typo unimporlarX—enthusiasm arid 
we»d humor are. Think atxxX X—teere is no time 
to waste Ptease, rxt rxxmals or tar-right types. 
Reply Boxhokter, Box 2621. Sausalito 94966 

Orseiheyed llaBan S e sia  Mole 
I am 30. nioeiy hung. 185 be. hairy wXh 
iTxxjstache in a  12-step program and ready to 
start a  serious relationship only You haven't 
shown up yell I enjoy the sknpte fife; Gale lattes.
Cagr«y & Lacey reruns, popcorn & the Village
Voice. W hat's m issing is You. just back from the 
gym. sweaty, a  tittle ra o rx iiy . hungry lo r dm na 
and hot man sex I'm cooteng for a  nice guy 
25-35, serious about a poesibte luture relation
ship who is tobacco toterarX, who drinks tolre-
quenlly, X at al. to date arxl tal to tove with-If this 
B You. stop waisting tim e—VI« are bote HIV poe 
Get on tee bal arxt drop mo a  IX«. Reply BT Box
JY79._________________________

Love KNIsn for e  Meniti
Man wantodi (2737), 5’9" -r-. 185 b s  -v. good 
masculine brxly and mirxl. Not kxo gay or 
straight acer«e or attitudes Arvy race HoaXh 
( -1- or -) always top, aggressive. wXh mce size 
equipnieix. Warxkig feminir« oompamonship 
arid intimacy. Enployed Alcohol arxl drug tree 
(Not lemirxrw whatsoeva. Mon only ) Me: Low 
kitten avaXabte. FemirXrw. attractive, pre-op TS 
Secure Irving as Iemale. (Not wishing sugery 
preserXIy or surgery ticket) Caucasion, 26,175 
lbs, sexy body, breasts & bottom. Lacy, soft 
unda tonrvboyish appearanoe Heslhy (posfiXXy 
posXive). Wisfeng oomparxor«hip and possible 
husbarxl lor future. Write Boxhokter. P.O. Box 
5114, SF 94101

Hor«st. hopeful, harxisorm humble, heroic 
human hurxs hotharxted healhy hunk. HurXa's 
healttiy. homy, haxy: has home, heorlh. hope. 
Helpmate’s hopelully hubby, healhy, hung, 
hard, happy. Hasn’t horrid habXs: hopheod. 
heroin, hytooia. hype. Hurryl His hkxs. hologiam 
hastily here: Reply Boxhokter. le o a  584 Castro
Street, SF 94114._______________________

One Good Man Wanted 
GWM seeks tova. Looking for man 20-50. 
nonarioka. trim wXh facial ha» About me: 28, 
5'10", blood, blue eyes, dean shaven, swkrv 

‘nrwr's build. Nonsmoka. no drirXting, drugs 
Easy going, shy, ibeitarian. not rsfigioua. Gato- 
luly employed. Nice apartmerX. Alfectionte, en
joy cudding. High sex drive Uks muoc. movies, 
tom walks. Heallhy. »xerested to fife extension. 
HIV negative Write wXh photo (essential!) to BT
Box JY82.___________________________

Young Raunch Slav«
I'm a  mascutir« wefi-buXt guy (23. 5'11", 160) 
tooteng (or a raunchy top I need a dom»«nl man 
who r e ^  knows Ixw to work a boy ova. I'mkXc 
sate (VP. leatha. bondage, cock, bell arxl tit 
wrxk EspedaXy into blue collar men. arrogant 
locks. Marines, tattoos, sidebums. smefly arm- 
pXs, sweaty socks, jockstraps and cups, piss. 
spX. sweat, dgars and verbal abuse. Sate, sane 
and consensual play only . Not looteng to bo own
ed, |ust a hot. dirty good tin« Reply BT Box
JY83_______________

Hunk Wanted 
East Bay chubby. HIV nog , trtoi and compact. 
54,5’8 ", 250 lbs. bke/green eyes. ttalanSwiss. 
II body!«», beUingwttegroyftrownmouelBche 
0 x1 beard, artistic & sensXive, seeks sexy, beefy, 
hunky BB type who can communicate »teas and 
feelings to dovetopkig a well-roundod frierxlship. 
Nonsmoka. drug Ires. Only afkWB «hd serious
reply witti photo. Reply BT Box JY84.______

QuaMy Frlonda 
GWM, 28.6'0". 160 lbs, brown ha», bluo eyes, 
quiet, sports-minded, »xeltigorX, ambitioos, in- 
dopenderx, non-smoka.no drugs, very discreel 
and straight-acting. I seek simitar straight-acting 
friends 23-33 who are dean, healttw, active, 

ive to East

<JY89.____________________________
IndapoiKlaie Spirit

who follows his own heart, loves nature, music.
I medXotion and playfukiess. is open to meeting 

others to explore Irierxlship with the potential tor 
monogamous, oommfltod psrtnerahip. An attrac
tive (SWM. 36. to excalerX corektion. HIV 
negative, tall, lean with beautiful eyes. II you're 
20s-4Os. valuing heefihy simple fivtog and pa- 
sonal growth, ptease write with phono number 
(nosmokers, drug «alcohol users). Reply Box-
hokter. P.O. Box 14823, SF 94114.________

We’ve Made HI
Now that we have achieved tee ertecational and 
profaesior«l leval deaxed. arxl deserved, we 
now realize that the only thing misskiB to (Xir fives 
is that special person to share tee spoils of our 
good tortune with. Me - 23, private school 
educated, well traveled, very siraighi acting— 
yst honssi about my aoxuslty—roourxato bfldng. 
wfindeurfing. jM skitog. movies, theater, fast cars 
and wkxling roads. You - skniter tastes and at
tributes. Pleasa reply with photo and description.
Reply BT Box J ^ .  __________________

Daddy/Meetter t u la  8on/8leve 
I You arel 8-40. goodtooldng and very aubmiasive 

to need of an ongokig nqonetoigH-stend Iriand- 
ship/rslationship wXh a mature W/M Dad (X/and 
rresta. I'm attractive. 65, 5'8". 170, dorrtinant 

I but understanding and respectful of your Kmila.
Id. Reply Boxhokter. 537Photo/phor« exohanged. Rep 

Jones St.. f1297. SF 94102.
In Need a t ' DIeka

I Love a substantial cock that knows tw  beauty of 
wl«t il is. totarested to dsveloptog a sexusi friend
ship that goes beyond just sex. Not saardting lor 
iova. S trm  mascufine triarxlahip is desired. I'm I W/M 32. 57". 140. weflexercised. ktSstgerX.

r. handsorr«. sexy, honest and sinoare.
I Liveolfcreativeabitties.Simplefilsatyfethatof- 
fere the best. Your head apace? Smart, bright, kv 
tefiigerx. to control ol your life wlh merXy to- 
deperxterxte. Reply wite note, physical details.

I photo. Reply BT B(» JY9T.______________
Are You ailm or afidmyr 

I Warm W/M. 39,6’? ’, 169 fljs, titri, Hh/ negative, 
blue eyes seeks sfim or skkxiy g ^  20-36. any 
race, who is tookkig for a  retetionship. I'm a 
nonsmoka. nondrugga, apkiluBly orienled. af
fectionate: work to mental heaflh: fiks massage, 
honest communication. Plus I some of Ihe tofiow- 
ing dearxibee you: Alloctionate. warm-hearted, 
mayto shy. scxrewhat boyish to looks, not much 
boriy hair, not crazy about bars, some »Xsrest to 
exercrae. Reply Boxhokter. P.O. Box 210202, SFI 94121.______________________________

TopQun

works n s a  MourXato Wsw/Sunnyvale Interests 
Indude darly workouts, sprxts. travel, the out
doors. the arts, movies, nrxjsic. oooktog/aeting, 
volurxea work, my family and my friends. I’m 
honest, sensilive. happy, l o ^  and HIV neg. 
alhough my tova died of AIDS within the pest 
year II you a e  phystoafly lit, free ol addkXxxs, 
matine, honest, stable, to love with fife and e sg a  
to share a special retetionship. please send pic
ture (required, but returnable) and personal note 
to Boxhokter. P.O. Box 60313. Sunnyvale
94068_______________________________

L et'aO elO H
With a four-day work week, I get off on Fridays.
I also g a  oil on friendly guys who enjoy safe sex I 
with a 34 y.o. man. 5'8 .145  flis. It brown ha», 
rrxxjslache. K you're free Fridays (or take long, 
late lunches), write & tell m s what you gel oil on. 
Include photo (I'l return wfith mine). Reply BT Box 
JY95

Best describe this GWM, youteM SO. blue eyes. 
saR/peppa ha», moualache and b ead . 5'10".
170 lbs, mascufine. haliy. heallhy arxl trim, who 
is seeldng a  mascufine men. 25-50. tor a 
monogamoua rolafiortehip. I'manunpretontous. 
somewhat diy. norwrrxiha .  fight drinka who is 
warm, caring, supportive, responsible. Irflsresta 
»Kfude cuddfing. travel, music, moviee. the out
doors and being with a  special man. I  you're teal 
man. I would like to h a a  from you. Race is not 
important, but inner beauty is. Photo appre
ciated. Ptease reaporxl to Boxhokter. P.O. Box
410119. SF 94141._____________________

How About You?
Me: Shy. sensitive, romantic, musical. Gay. tal. 
Jswiah, iriteffigerti. 27 years old. dreama. 'this is 
my frslad. lespectaly fika: Asian. Merflterranean 
and Latin men. muscles, bra»«, books, music, 
art travel, beauty, sex. dating, rrxivns and 
huma. Oisfike: Snicking, drinteng. drugs, abuse 
and addiction. Admke: Jean-Luc Cxodard arxl 
Judy Qarfand. Please sand a tetter with, if you 
choose, a photo and phrx« numba Reply BT 
BoxJY96____________________________

W ait It All
and my way—but wil compromise. The time is 
now tor that relationship wrhich »xttudes oommit- 
ment. honesty, devotion & lust. On the outside 
rm 29.6'. blond, blueeyed and wel trimmed at 
170 lbs. The inside is even belter, ioving & ca- 
tiig, stable&oomnxtoicalive. HIV poskive & sale, 
enagetic & lun. I enjoy the outdoors— 
backpadting. skfing. sunbattfing, gardsnkig arxl I 
wortang out Need oomparaora to help enjoy the 
aunaftine. If you desre  and have s»nla qualtias. 
between 2535. then rasporxl wite letter, phor« 
8 photo optional. Reply BT Box JY97.

O old linga  
I went to oova the world with gold spray pa»it—

I’m sn attradk« GWM in my nrtid 3(7s, S'10" wNh 
a  medium build, brown her and eyes. Hive IS 
mtouMs from SF and I’m seeking a  lovTig man 
of any r a c e «  ethnic background with whom I 
can share my file and buid a warm secure home. 
I'm a stable and successful profeasKtoal who Ives 
a  low key alhough active fife style. I have »iterests 
to nature and tee outdoors, live entenaTimerX. 
travel, espedaly weekerxl trips, a  just quiet 
everfings at home with frierxte watching a  video. 
I'm also open to new experierxtes arxl exptorirx] 
y o a  Inleresis as well. I’m a warm, alfsctionate 
and sensual HIV negative top. I'mtootongtorso- 
meone who prefers to be a bottom and e  also 
HIV negative. Your personal qualities are rrxxe 
»nportarX to me than y o a  physicai attributes. It 
you’re rear^ to buid a orxnrnitted one-on-or« 
relatior«hip based on love, mutual trust and 
respect, reply to BT Box JY101.___________

Cfimb »ito bed with this earthy, uninhibited and 
wildly aftec»ior«te dark blorxl (SWM who's 34, 
5'10''. ISO lx , HIV neg.. hjzzy-chested, sexy- 
voiesd. browrieyed. bearded arxl shaggy- 
harsd. Youl gel to know a  mascufine. f u n to i^ . 
nonsmoking. nondrinWng musician wteo's te

nd suooessful. Idependent and ! , gonutee arxl real.

This guy ioves variety, adventure, movies 
(dasaics to trash), music (Bach to rock), spon- 
tansity. rollercoasters, darxang.oomedy getting 
away. Ixk»ig. exploring, satoaex parties. Eagie 
beerbusts. shooting pictaes. shooting stars, 
microwave popcorn, writing, flannsi sheets, p a -  
sonal/spkitual growth, versatile sex. mascufine 
romoioeOnsteadol flowers, how "boa a  new set I 
of tit damps?) and otea surprisas. Although teas 
tkaly to turn onto you fl you're o v a  40. s ten d a . 
smooth arxltor dearvshaven, this raaly special 
men wil stil get pretty exdled If you're honest, 
entxateatic, »xtepandartt. heOlhy, creoliva, pas- 
aionato. to«allgent.capobleaf oommflmantand 
oomtriunicallon. unalrakl of »ttimacy arxl man 
enough to be vufiierabls. Ught that fuse by 
writing (with photo) to: Reply Boxhokter. 2261
Market a .  »153, SF 94114._______________
LeoMng tor Lairs In A l Hie WtwiB PfaeaoT 
You’re proud ol youraafl and y o a  efforts to 
achieve suooeas. You're alone, b a  not torwiy. 
The only m aja delidi te y o a  fife Is the absence 
ol a  Nfepatiter who shares y o a  professional 
orientation, good friends & stiong values/ 
behavtars of morxigamy. domeatidty. rxxtesty & 
mutual support. You're (3WM to y o a  30's seek- 
tog maacufirw. heallhy.. goodJoaklhg, rxin- 
stmldng. willy & aell-oonlldant (3WM who is in 
control yet lespadful of y o a  naads. You ploy as. 
hard as you work. Yoa iaraaates kiduds lacfutar 
workouts wfih a  buddy, taotter & oilnhbltad safe 
sex. You have personal alrenglh. rasped yrxx 
health and are goodtooking. phyalcaly Ik arxl 
not ovarwsighl. You fika fecM hair and wW turn 
on to a  redheaded wefibull 40yea-old (5'10". 
158 Ibe.) who eschews myopic, unmotivated, 
sanctimonious xénophobes. Slisnd photo &oom-

'" F ,” “" ,__ . .. .h I Everyttfing wouid look great, bdyou'd knowex-
Young hip exax/tiye d  Ihe t ^  neads srnooth I aetty what’s  urxlorrwate. My lile is sell-made, ar-
tean boy 1520s who knovys he s a c a  above. i - . - ' .  ^ ----- -
Vanilla fun orxx a  week at corporate apartment

secure, and naturafly loyal. I five i I Boy.
Please reply with photo and phone numba. 
Thank yoij. Reply BT Box JY85.

Jual Orw Aotan Quy...
. ..B al I'm tooktog kx. Bd he’s so hard to findl 
I krxiw he’s young, with a nica smfe and pa- 
sooalily. You won’t And him to bars a  hoppfiig
bed to bed. and he oertatiily isnT »npreased by 
cash. ctolhes a  cars. Harxlsomo os hafl (at teael 
to me), bU he! say he tant üke me. he's to good 
shape, norvamoka, arourxl 5’6” , and p r e ^  
rrxivies arxl dkxersal home to afl-night parties. 
Intensely curious, he'l have much to oomrtxxi

. wkh ttw young, attractive (feucaaion. « you know 
the guy. have him send a photo CmporlartO and 
lella. ok? Repiv BT-Box JY86.____________

ReM Love
Goodlookteg GJM. 23. 6’, 165 toe. br/gr, HIV 
neg. UCB a a d  seeks ta«. smart and handsome 
"domestic partea" oxter testy, like AJmedova. 
lO.tXX) Maniacs. Sha’ar Zahav. cai 
Heathers, (Sabriel (Sarda Maquez, 
somettfing. hoH»ig hands. O jsbec.
OeNiro. E L. Doctorow, gordon setters, Gor 
bechev. Sondheton, tee S F fiAme Troup, tete- 
nighl snacks, arxl Doonesbury. Ptease send 
photo, phorte 8 letter . Reply BT Box JY87. 

FrfendahlpT Sex? Dsfling?
I had a tova f a  seven years and a  boyfrierxl l a  
two I'm now tookXig to meet people on a  casual 
bass, but If soTTBttkng nxxe devetops te a  vnuld
be akight too. I'm 34. 6’1". 170. br. gr. clean
shaven, ha»y. lean and very goodtookirxj 
Nonsmoka and sodal drtnka. Looking l a  
others (even couples) who are also goodtoolung 
arxl in good shape. Ptease serxl photo (retix- 
nabte) I crxjld serxl or« in retan Reply BT Box
JY88 ________________________

W d  Manly Paaeinn
I've been between men's legs long enough to 
have the knowtedge to ptease any man, top a

with very harxlsome East CtoasI athfetic atari 
modem man 5'9". 150 Ibe. brown ha», green 
eyes. 37 dressed tor success. 27 otherwise. 
Retaind Irierxlly anengemsnt with tee right cOs 
young dream a tooteng tor a  onos to a  fitatitr« 
frienifehip. Picture arxl words to BT Box JY92. 

fliaad a  fllpwldnST
1 (3/(M. 23, 5'10". l a ip r e p p y ,  mascufine, 

avaage looks, seeks WM. 1835. preppae. 
joita. executives s a g a  to drop tee» trousers, 
assume tee position tor tee paddtol Umils 
respected. Torvorn: suks. silk ties, boxers, 
srgyle sod«, unierms, surfer shorts. WB be back 
to/Vugust. b a  write now.» you’ve bean naughtyl 
Photo optional & gets ritine.Aloorresporxlanoe 
answered. Reply Boxhokter. Box 14, Berkeley
94720-1111.__________________________

TMi. Derti and Ifendeoma 
InteflioonI, responsive (3WM. 6’. 186 *». 36 
years old. brown eyes, moustache, swimmers' 
buid, large frame with greet sense of huma. 
seeks oompanion 2436(possibly rrxxe). who is 
sensitive, todependent. HIV negative, sparkling 

sniping, | eyes, and personafity. Mutt enjoy fife arte te 
cr«letiges.Oaik ha» moustache and trium buid 

Ftobert I wMi boxa short bur« a plus. Take ttw pkxige

ty & a  fitUe glamorous—though can be »«ulaled. 
Looteng f a  a sexy foray toto real fife with some
one exotic & cultured. I am 28. W/Br/BI/hunky 
I may took fiks a  snarly, b a  I know how to shake
my thing. Reply BT Box JY96.____________

Short Buleh Lower Warned 
Husky. 38 y o.. (SWM. S'10". HIV neg.. seeks 
younga ( 3 ^  for monogamous relationahip. 
Easy go»ig. dCNvn to earth, nsw to tee Bay Area. 
seK-employed. Enjoys mounia»«. water, and 
horr«. Oeteies men with positive outtook. sense 
a  huma. and rxit m ote body ha». No addic- 
tior«. Reply Boxhokter, P.O. Box 766. 750
LaPlaya.SF 94121. _________________

Lole o l Love fie Olwal
PWA. East Beyproiaational. Q6M.41.5"9". 170 
bs. would fika to meet PWA tor retationshp. I’m 
downtoeerte. dependable, oflocttonate. heafihy 
and ottivel I enjoy hidng. beaches, redwoods. 
Yosemils, and rrxat a  M retaxIng dinna even- 
»XIS. Reply BT Box JY96.

One lo  One
Attractive, quietly aaaenlve. nonateletic GWM. 
44. 6'3", 172 bs. sfim. sh o t Ihtivfing ha», 
glasses, cleanshaven, hairy chest, hung 
average. Seeldng aim. extra goodlooking, quielly 
masoufir«. thoroughly sorvicemtixted. drug 
free, nonarrwteng fifemafe oxter 40. If you're 
loyal, dedicated. Birel headed , HIV nsfiahve. af
fectionate and seek dfiection and a  chance to 
serve orw man to a permanentty iTxxiogarrxxje 
retaticxwhip—writelThls is a  chaixx to lead a  
quiet, comtortable. homaoertered fife with y o a  
refiable. oorocientious (xxxterpart. FOhr deoxip- 
tive tatter/photos essential. Reply BTBox JY102.

Chubhy ‘ *■««
Chubby GWM. partfiioa portprinoe. tech writer, 
teinka. tafica, fiatena, arxl hefl of a  nioe guy, 
doe»es  maanlngta, fifetong, monogamous rela
tioriship. Also meentogles». quick, ahalow fucks. 
Hare's me: 45 years. 6'. 265 unaxardaed be. 
brown exxly hair (some gray), professional, fun
ny. creative, bright, n a  totaly »«ar«. usual 
hoTwn faute, warm, suppextive, loyal. Mrxl. cxxi- 
sktenstaiatc). mostly boaom, mostty oral, most- 
te v»gto ate (very tow »«usioris, a l oondomized). 
Me borxlage lanlasies (me passive), standard siz
ed dick, absokiwiy n a  »So pavi. give (Feat heed. 
Here's you: 3550 yrs. wotoht proportionate to 

" h e  (hubby:

I and send letter with photo (retomable). Let’s 
oommunicate. Reply BT Bo>Box JY93.

Orad Student Soaks 
Monogamous RstaHonMilp

I’m 28, Italian, good tooteng, 6'. 175. black 
ha»/brown eyes, clean shaven, rruacxjl»« Pro- 
fessKxial type WM. n a  toto ba/gay scene a  
drugs. HIV nef^ive. I'm a sensitive arxl caring 
person who B looking tor scxneorw special to 
share gcxxl times with. You should tw 22-32. 
WM. gcxxl looking, heallhy, fitettigont. rxxi- 
smoka. suppextive, gonuiiw, ixxiest. HIV 
negative and ready tor a tovHigrolatxxBhp. Be 
real and be yourself Please tockxte picture—all 
relurrwd Reply Boxhokter. P.O. Box 4281, SF
94101.______________ _________________

Smurf Rope 
Seeteng goodtooteng short very trim bottom

Doik Husband Wonfied
Strawberry blond. 5'8". 1481». domssito and 
monogamous seeks dark complected, 
mascxJrwrTanlacxwkxxterstalionshIp Reply 
Boxhokter, Bew 766. 750 LaPlaya. SF 94121 

TMs Remaidle Aatan
would like to meet a heaflhy. oOgoing GWM. 
35-45 for good times and quiet times 
(rrxxiogamous relationship a pcssibfiity) Tm an 
attractive, reserved 37-yoa-okl who erijoys the 
arts, travel, and dkwig exit. II you would like to 
sh a e  ccxrwnon and unocxnnnon experierxws 
with that special aomaor«. pleeae reaporxl. 
Photo arxl phorw apprecialed. Reply BT Box
JY100._______________________________

MuaefeW onMp
WM. 5 '6". 150 Ibe. seeks muscoa guys who en
joy pumpkig up, flexing. posXig, oil. mXrore arxl 
havxig the» muscles appredated. Seek big 
Bodybuilders a  lean, defined types »xtudXig 
Bialiks and Asiars. Espedaly like pecs and 
peeked, baaebell-ahsped biceps. Have ha  mus-

height (please—Tm the 
chteeO. bright, opfimotic, norvangry, tiustwa- 
thy, warm (etc), functional dick, to ctwige to bed. 
...................................... itO ampedTteaideot.

you're the 
'. trustwa-

diin't srnoke kibacoo. write: (>amped 
Box 156.2215R Market StraeLSF 94114

ole videos and enjoy tateng physkF« photos. 
Reply Boxhokter. P.O. ~> o  Box 6655. SF 94101

RU
A younga man (2535) wflh varied toferesta. wel 
grounded values, a stable lifeslyle. hum a. oom- 
paaaion and a wel-toned (feat to muaculaO 
body? W e-ae both independent b a  have a 
strong need to sh ae  with arxXha. I'm GWM, 
professional, early 40s (a  course, took younga) 
who keeps fit. enjoys performing and fine arts, 
dkwig to a  oa, movies, my friends, travel and 
seeks the cxxnpankxnhip a  a  ycxjnga partrwr 
Enjoy passionate ktaskig. beiria dose, h d  j/o. 
You (wn take ms to O ew  arxl Tl take you to the 
ballet: toterested? Write (phdo » pcweiblo) with
phorw to Reply BT Box JY103.____________

LooMng for Som aone Life MyaoM 
whoBWhite. very good looteng. bright, college 
eduewted. carnet orierted, and a  tot d  lun. Tm 
5'11". 165 pounds. 32yearsold,daik ha», blue 
eyes, ctean shaven, nice build, wen endowed, 
heallhy HIV positive, and safe. If this B simitar to 
you arxl y o a  n d  afraid to get a  Mile Mnky. write 
to Boxhofda. P.O. Box 11901. Berkstay 94701



'For (un. Iriandi. and mayba mora. Your photo
and phone gati mlna. _________________

O W ««d
inaaafcbotcortipattoiaWpandinlBraalinQnaw 
Irianda. 1‘m a  w W  and aooaraic 24iwar-oid gay 
Soopio «»ta'a laad ol waiKng arotnd tormy aoul 
mala to appear. I'm toto yoga, claaairnl muaic. 
aaaotogy <toa raal twig), draatiirig. arigirig. toys. 
Old World dacadanoa. long bat« , and SKplor- 
ing alrange paopla and plaoaa. Somehow I've 
endad up in gmd achool at Bertialey bU I've 
never made a  very good inMIectual. I'm 
rebaKoua. emotional. imaginalNe. inlenae. in- 
luMve. aenailive, and unconvenlional. Phyaical- 
ly; a  whta male. "tai. dark, and handsome." 6'. 
1 SO tos. long dark brown hair and brown ayes. 
It you're 2036 wid imareelsd. sand a  leoer and 
photo (optional). Haply BT Box JY104._____

■>

6 ' 1” ,
ting.

P.O.

___________Latin or Caucasian mala
35. Must be Irxlustnous. oonMent. 

and manlaly active. Iam27yeam old. 
leo.proiaaainnal. nonamokar.ataighlac- 
I am imerealed in line ana. archtedure.

career, social events, attinic diversity. 
.... repty witi photo, phone numbar, and a 
deaaiplion ol your imaraalS to Bokholdar. 
Boa 1106, Mountain View 94040.

K art, tg ln aaB ,'n ia  n r  
Had, Ml

QWM, 150 Ibe. hairy, d ñ n  ahaven.

average buU. ollsn oorvidered 
seeks triends (IT), al raoss. 1 B ^ . "Yas": no 
dnjga/non or IgN drinkars. easy-going good- 
natured phHosophyr'faith.” Wntgeristein. 
Buacaglia. Chaplin, Woody AUen. Robin 
WWams. Sade. Santana. Rundgren. Sling, jazz, 

a l. Twiighl Zone. ToMan. KoyaaniaqatBi j 
E.T.. Falcon vidaoe. MichasI Cummings. 

Jolwi Davenpoa David Aahlield, Bobby RIveia. 
Luba, alow imanse J/0 ... Aiytiing in common? 

with photo. Reply BT Bok JY105.

ly Bcwholdor, P.O. Box 518. Berkeley. 94701
Lenars wSh photos wd be answered. Go tar HI

(Jooblooking. educated. inteligenL hot guy 
daairea younger companion tar tun, quiet times 
athom e(bolhinandoulolbed).goirigouloc- 
caakxially.widtosharettieluluretogsliiar. ME: 
QWM, 35 (looks younger), masculine witiout 
nwcho. HIV Neg.lSOtaa. bind bkj, nica amooti 
lean buiU. cU. vetsatle towards the top. very 
warm, aflectionale and gents. YOU:Qoodtook- 
ing QWM, 20s to sorly 30s (youtitul ap- 
-pewanca). HIV Nag., very leaponatita. amo-, 
lionaly mature, no drugs, norvantokar. gsnaral- 
ly amooti. cut. versatle towards t ie  bottom, 
about my physical atzaAxjiU, saeliing a  warm, 
stable friend tor quiet and tun tmaa. HOT 
lovemaking (we'll jump on each other's bones 
ollen), and maybe more, 8<e a rertionahip? f  ttks 
describes you arta what you want, than sand a  
recent photo, phone nunbar. and Wler to Rap-

S M k s ___, ____
29 y.o.. 5 '7", 165 taa. goodtooking Medtarra- 
naan type bWbwn. moustaoha. gyrrvtoned 
body.verynioeharycheal.Seeksal»aclivewel- 
buit man tor diacrB» hot safe sex tun. HIV nag. 
No commiemanls. Serid photo and tetter Reply 
BT Box JY106 ____________

GWM. 31. 6'2". 175 Ibs. into travel, fitness.
romarice and quiet times. Ananton all men who 
raapondedto Box JN186 betote June 15ti. Your 
letters wore taken Irom a  porttoio in my car 
before I could reaporvJ. Please write again and 
I wM gal beck toyou as soon as possible . Thanks 
Reply BT Box JN186
GM. 25. tat. athlete, attractive, iberal. proles-
sionei. Is NOT seeking and is larribty trighSened 
by people who dssire cande igh t dtaners in  troni 
of toe «replace aa tie  sun sets over tis ir  imagna-
tions. Instead seek Iriaridship with three- 
drnensional totawhoenjqy Giants games, sr ~ 
whan they hear an old B i^ 's  or GoGo's song, 
or have searched and tound ttieir own personal 
adventuree. Reply BT Box JY107._______

55 yr. old. attractve. irtaKgaiit. low key. gents, 
hestihy. advanlLroua. (SWM. 5'8". 175 tas, dark 
hair (goirig gray), moustache, norvamoker, ighl

drinkar. rn d n jg a . LAaatoaalsr. books, iruv ias. 
m ude. «1. travel, beaches. coMae. weekends 
away, and sex. not neceaaarity in that order. 
Looking tor someone w ith sim ilar nforeato who 
vvonts tovro rks i buiU ing a s o « . toving.

p. Reply Boxholder, 2215fllive 
Market

relationship, 
let *440. SF 94114.

the mai
Now get instant 
voice moil in 
your own private 
mailbox.

nnH::::::::;:::::":;;:::

«Protect your 
privacy— no need 
to reveal your 
phone number.

P I L I
i C A L L

it any. For own 18 ond <

Your basic PoiahlSamllic (tooWr»), dogophiic .
on," as: t„ ____ ______  (rwl gating

younger), aaeks Me 3ffs - 47-iah. reaponaible. 
wet washed, luaewonhy, unpretantoue manech. 
Extra c re d t lor poKica "a la gauche, chutzpah.

UCB prol—ioumaliat toirtysomelhing GWM. 
boyiahgood looks, charm tor days; 5'11". 175.
HIV neg; a reasonable adventurer w ith an »tael
head and heart and an »rapressible sm te -
tantasizes sham g He's b ig  pleaauras (solying toe 
m ind-body problem ) and toe k ite  pleasures (R . 
Reyes hkas. Zuni Cate dfonars. 40s moviaa, lazy 
Sunday m ornings w ito breakfeet in bod after
wards) w ith a handsom e Iwantyaometomg 
grownup, warm  and winsome, brainy and 
bodacious Thoughtful te ller and photo ap-
preciaWd. Reply BT Box JY106._________

Young Asian Wanlsdl 
I'm a goodkxking GWM. 30.6'. 180. wth a hairy 
body £»kJ moustache, am seaking a  very slender 
guy with a boyish appearance tor a  playmete. »V 
Sriateoompariicn and possible ralalionship. I'm 
a  straight-appearing, nonsmoker, stable, 
somewhat ssrious, intetiger». honest ^  
sinosre. Enpy outdoors, rxxaaional dancing,
rrtoviee. gourrnte oookirtg. sex cuddlirig , kiBsng
& romwSic evenings. Photolphone. please. Hsp 
ly Boxholder. P.O. Box 640548. SF 94109.

lec ip e . M eshugginahaA lulzes/achlem ielsy 
J im e g g e g e s —O KI (S m okebreaths. 
repubicans. zofBgs—no thanks.) Romsnee 
languageaiT Orgasm ic chem iaty? Regisisr e r -
hr Repiy BT Box JY10Q.________________

Do You Vtenna CumTT?
(3/W/M, 43, wants to meal guys who are into be
ing je rk ^  oft. Why not tat me take care of twigs 
for you? Just lay back, sip  your rtxil into my sick 
love-pew, arvi lei's go tor it SouTKl ika tori? I'm 
5'8", 165 tos. br/bt. arvl am HIV negative. Rap- 
V Boxholder. Box 8649. SF 94101_______

lOsM l
Very handsome, sexy. GWM. 36 (looks younger). 
56". br/bl. moustache, gym-toned wito great 
hairy pacs. I am romantc. r t oBgort .  protes- 
sional. adaptable, viilly. good sense of humor, 
devoted lover arxl al around nice guy. I'm a 
great catch but to reel this one in you must also 
be a  very goodtooking GWM arourxf 3042 in 
good a h ^  wth simanr cheractsristics. Most 
atatetics unimportant but a hairy cheat la a  big 
plus. Sexualy we are versatto, uninhibilad but 
sate, we enioy Maaing and cuddbig as wel as

»rate tove rnakirn. Our larrarWc aide night 
erifoy sitlirig by a  firepiaoe or vraHng down toe 
beach holding hands. Wa mighl also enioy a  
night on toe town, travel. toeater.C&Wdertoing. 
dining out. tm e wth friends or quiel nights at 
home. Taka a  chance. Reply wth photo to BT
BoxJY IIO ._________________

Why C a n t I P M  
a man Iks mysaV vtoo wants to se tts  down arxl 
share everything wth one anotoar? A man who I 
woiidbepiDudtoawl'mhiaandhe'smine.'nis | 
32 yr. old 6'1". 265 to. blue eyw, Ilfbrown, t 
beard. stabte.harxlBoma guy is looking tor toe I 
above. Dark hair arxl akin a plus. Is that you? 
Then wrte wthphoto to Bottoolcter, 44 Monterey
Bird., i3S6, SF 94131.__________________

T«P
Warm, eesy going ItaiaiVAiTierican, 36 .5'11 " 
180. HIV pos.. wth hairy chaal. average butd, 
dark hair arxl eyes wenis monogamous ralatorv 
slip  w th GWM, 28 to 40. Sim or average build. 
who praters  to be lotaly or primarty botom In I 
bed. I'm a loyal, romartic lover whole naturally 
a l  man kind of guy. rmfraelromdrugs,amok- 
ing and heavy dririking arxl so are you. As two 
successful, tnarxialy »xtependert and set- 
confident rmn. ws can enjoy activties together 
such as intamatonal travel. cuRural eveniB. arxl 
enlartaining friarxls In oix oomtartsÉito SF home. 
Interests of nine include oU trxiytea. produce 
markets, isnris. colsctbles. ethnic raatauraris, 
day hikes, ooolvig and weekend trips to the 
mountains arxl deserts. (And, no, I don't require 
you to share a l my pretererxies.) I'm a  stable, 
happy proteaaional men wth an riterealing 
career in toe ctAnary import buainets. You can t | 
meal me at a  disoo. or a  bar, or at Larxl's Erxl— 

r toisadi Reply BT Box JY111.

Oppoetee attract I'm a claarveui good looking 
36-yeer-old American (iWM who wants to meet 
a  man of a  dtterert natonaHy, cuture or race tar 
a  stimulatng. yet secure, nxxxiganrxxBrolitintv 
ship. I'm 5 9 '', 145 tos. HIV negatve. hairy- 
chested, masculine, wet educated  and 
protoosionaf—a  Ittte shy at Ural, but adventurous 
arxl tots of fun orxie you get to krxwv me. I have 
I wide variety of imareals v x l alao would e n m  
doing new things that you might suggest. I’m 
emotonaly and ftnarxsaly stnhte a  real good 
estent—someone you can be proud to cal your 
lover. I'm flexible on height and weight 
(reasombly proportionate), cutlurxxjt. erxlow- 
ment and other such stuff but do prefer an HIV 
negative partner who Is romantc. relatonahip 
oriented arxl receptive in bad. If youl drop me 
a rxits. you can count on hearing back from r
Reply BT Box JY112. ________________

To Lovo Ik Bo Loood 
Thafs my goal. Msonwhte I desire to date, lelats. 
relax, interact arxl play with a  His-mirxled man 
With my Ilextbleacheduls wa can share an s 
noon picnic together, take in an evening rrxyvie. 
hang out in North Beach, sperxl the day in bad. 
take an outing to toe Russian River or enjoy a 
qutet evening at home with the dog. Tm a GWM. 
39 y.o. 511 . br/br, goodtooking. medium bUU. 
hairy wSh a warm & easy-going personaMy . Am 
HIV negatve. nonsmoker arxl prefer same. You 
are good commurkcator, phyÀ aly arxl verbal
ly expressive, spontaneous arxl versatle. Repiy
BTBox JY113.____________________

Mutual Sharing and naapacit 
Can you help make this poesibto wito an intense, 
fairty sophistcated young man of meager 
means? I want to share my passions tor play- 
mg/singing. pianoilnstrumerxal duets, nudism, 
straightforward communicaton. situatonal 
ettves. exercising and cave exploring. H at least 
three of these are ones you have and want to 
share and you can meet wttoa new kierxl at t  
twK» weekly without oompettveneas or c 
sivenees. wnte wito phor« number to B-whoUer. 
P O. Box 3302. Berkeley 947(a

Very handsome maacuine white mate. 6'2", 33. 
175 toe currerXfy very heaffhy seeks nmfor same 
age and older tor uffimale health trip and iTxitual 
rrxxal suppryt Enjoy home cooked meals, off 
beat travel, outdoor actrviteB arxl affecton. Also j 
am budding bodybuiktor looking lor serious 
workoix pailner (food career, family arxl gym 
keep me busy arxl sane Hope tor arxl want

friends and lover to share a l  above. Please serxl 
photo with repty to BT Box JY114._________

am a  43 Y/O. GWM vitoo woUd ike to meet 
others who are physicaly fit arxl companionable 
lor local rides arxl workouts. I ike to vacaton on 
bcycto. too. Not camping expeditons with bulry 
equffxnetx. biX rattier faat-paoed tousi I'd ike to 
share two vmeks wito arxXher person in late 
August on such a tour of Western Canada from 
Vancouver to Calgaty. tntereated? I am a  6'. 
160 lb. professional who is HIV neg . unattach
ed. beUng. average looks, arxl Irierid .̂ Let's gel 
acquainted arxl have some fun on shorter rides 
arourxl town. Reply to Boxholder. P.O Box
9056. Berkeley 94709.__________________

Nloa Buna Drive Me Nuts 
It your gorgeous buns ike to be looked at. touch
ed. maasaged. tekted. squeezed and probed, 
this top GWM. 39.55", 2(X) pounds, brown ha» 
(rrxxjslachecheet). would iketomeatyou. Light 
spanking optonal: sate sex tolows. Your butt wd 
feelgreel If your dick's hard from readng this ad 
and you're a  (3WM1840, reply wlh a  photo arxl 
letter Haply BT Box JY11S.

wish? Attractive QWMtoTeT^ red
beard, fair, hesy, varsatte cut top seeks HIV neg. 
ktrxl. honest dean, orderly, responsibto urxxjt 
guy for Irierxlship, hopefully more. No anxiking. 
drugs, heavy rtonking. allituda, kink, raurxh. 
psydx) or rsigious tnps. pleese. Looks, age. size 
unimportar»: nakjral smarts, sense of humor are: 
harxicap ok. Facial hair, balding, phimosis, 
wiytokinny buid. vegetarian are pkiart kaareets 
irxjude arxaent (xreek. Near Eastern art and ar
chaeology'. nxxlam Greek food, poaky, dancing: 
bookstores, daseical music, musetzm: camping, 
oourxry walks, rock hurting, lapidaiy shows, 
jewelery. Write with returnable photos to Box- 
holder, P.O. Box 684, Berkeley 94701.

aflecbonate. romantc. opervmiiKlad. irxoig eni 
arxlpalierX.Canwecommunicale?Amintaresl- 
ed in personaliy. character, humor, waks on the 
beach, outdoor actvites. adventue. quiet times 
together and quiet tm es alone. I am a  harxl- 
some, haakhy, HIV poa.. GWM. 36. arxl teaming 
to appreciate the sknpte thinga in ite. Write let- 
ter/answered. photo, please/ietumed. Reply BT 
Box JY118.

n 't
Me:2S.6'1'', 170 toe. good-looking, dean cut. 
mtetttgert. good shape, nonamoker. generous, 
great sanee of hunxx and adverXure. Enjoy good 
friends, romaixx. beaches, space travel, un
crowded pteoee. pizzas in the tab. laughing, 
sushi, sex, ice cream, being outdoors, rrxivies 
and rrxxe. Do not enjoy bar scene. You: 25-45. 
S'8" or taHar, good shape, nxxatache/beard. 
nonamoker arxl definitely a  top. Together we 
may share many of the same interests although 
M's rxit necessary. We are both looking for a 
frierxtehip which may lead to a  nxxxigamous 
and loving relatoriship based on hon«My arxl 
open oommunicalion. I am sero-negative and 
have always been drug free. Get out of my 
dreams and into my Me Please reply wMn 
photo/phona/rxXe to Boxholder. P.O. Box
26421, SF 94126.______________________

Virgo Fire Buffalo
Looking for Single, good-looking. weMiuilt. pro
fessional. sense of humor, mouslachelbeerd, 
mature, oommuncatrve, unoompicated, sxtoere. 
In view of: Fun. courtship, possibly marriage? 
S^jjalyi.\tersa0e. "sexy." heaffhy, drcumdzsd. 
Et moi?: 6 '. 190 Ibs, 39 yrs., muscular, 
nxxjstache. brown eyes a rd  hair, good-looking, 
healthy, inteffgent. living in Europe—relocatirig 
in SF, oulured, avateble. Ptease serxl photo and
phone to Reply BT Box JY116.___________

Mature, Uncut an d  Unattached? 
Guided by the promptngs of your own »xlepen- 
dent spiriTT Warm. lov»x). sensual, playful 35 to 
60 -f and at your peak, yet frustrteed because 
there isn't that special one to love? Able to 
distinguish truth arxl reality from fantasy and

ThanCoWaa
Any big brothers out there (any tiavorl) want a 
handsrxne Black brother for yrxx very own? 
Have to warn you though. I am no empty boytoy. 
1X3 easy piece of exottc meat: wa poeaaes you as 
fuiy as you possess me. Am HIV pos., sta heeffty 
and intend to stay that way. so save the abuse 
Not looking tor quaity-timetB (bsepera arxl date 
books make me nenmus). but somaons who 
keeps Its own tm e (in arxl out of bsdL Naw- 
agers, quiet storms, prepare lor a  klok in t ie  jazz! 
It you remember what M's like to be roused arxl 

' by tte  same man then you? know what 
I'm offering (arxl what I want). Reply Boxholder, 
P.O. Box 170351, SF 94117,

O D 'd o n d ic iise
ve tried "being" a  beattiik. hippy. Big Sur 

druggy. c |ip 6 n ^ . arxl had no fixed abode on 
three corltnents. I'm also a  modesty sucxiesslul 
small business person, non-academic 
philosopher and urxxxrventonal author. In my 
mid-fortes. I now realize that not IMtng into any 
of these (let alone the mainstraam) has freed me 

tlevelop what's inside, guidad by Jung, 
Radcal Psychiaty. and my own urxxvrtroiabte 
xxlividualism. I'm 6'2", 170 tos. t o p ^ .  kxo 
potties, metaphysics, gym and soctel alter- 
natves. I'm recovering from works- arxl several 
other -hotsms arxl want to meet someone with 

of adventure, worxter, ettiics. arxl 
humor. If you're somewhat younger, stm or 
rixiscular. gay or bi. kirxl of an activist, loner 
and/or non-conformist with gents but joyfrjl sex
ual appettes. maybe you'd Be to be my brottter. 
charige the world, and have fun In bed. Reply 
Boxholder. Box 170217. SF 94117.

Sixth Bay proleaeional man seeks same mature, 
adventuresome, lovina caring. It. HIV neg 
smoker, mascuine. Photo appredated. I am 
ready to develop a  reletonshp witi a  man who 
is also ready to work at doing so reply to Box- 
hokler. Box 1497, Cupertitx}9S01S.

.  A lanateforttw B hrial
and I’m tod fun to be a monk. I know (hat there 
must be other interesting, romantc, handsome. 
2535. selleasured. unoorrvertionei. easy going. 
singlB men out there. I am muRMaceled— 
artsticaffy oriersad. cutiraly aware. irMol octuntty 
stmulatng. adventuresome, liberal, at times 
boyishly charming—txM hard^ inteBbte. I  you do 
exist 0 lifts to hope so), contact me. tt just may be 
the best risk you ever take! Reply BT Box JY117.

SaMng, Camping, Cuddllng..Xova
saRo arts! seeks oomjzanion. friend, lover to 

share a magical IMestyto We w i explore the bey 
in my sailboat, camp in the redwoods, discover 
artistic adventures and be there for each other 
with a  reassuring hug. I'm a GWM. 30's wth 
true sense of excMement about new experiences 
when shared wMh a young man who has an 
openness to life and nature. If you relale to this 
energy write wMh a picture M possible to Box- 
holder. Box 428. 1001 Bndgeway. SausalMo 
94965

only that you are GWM. 38-44, urxleratarxling

QuaWy
Very good looking Lattn/MadharraneanSOyear- 
okl GWM would Hite to meet another handsome 
GWM between 25 & 35. who B stable in both his
professional and personal Me. About mysell: 
S’9". 160 Ibs, HIV neg . ctoan-om with dark har 
and brown eyes. I am independent, outgoing. 
unprelerMious and in good phyaical pnd mental 
sh ^ e . IrXerested Mi meetng an insightful, 
hurrloious, attractive man wMh a  positive view of 
himself and We in general. Phol^retumed). tot- 
ter arxl phone number. Reply BTBox JY119.

Young Caring Man
Handsome, professxxial Black mate, S’4” , 30's. 
125 tos seeksmenof anyraoeforfrierxlahipor 
possible relationship. I enjoy outdoors, thaaire. 
music, fine dining, dancing, music, cooking 
good conversation, travel, sports arxl (juteteverv 
ings at home. I prefer a  non-smoker, social 
dnnker. no drugs. Sounds boring but "a fun fill
ed rest of your IMe is guaranteed.'' Sand photo 
(optional and returnabis). tetter and phcxis oon 
tad to Boxholder. Box 3%. 484 Lake Park Ave. 
Oakland 94610.

ea-- -â ea--- rtaaaBItinwwfnvy nararoiM p uOTwy
U S. bom (ÒAM physician, fit, handsome, early 
30's.S’8". 140, passionate. impBh arxl Impulaive 
beneath a  modest conservative arxl traixiut sur
face wMh great frierxls and eclectic intereets 
(exttured and athletic), seeks a  man interested in 
sharing a higfvqualMy morxigatTxxs partnership

You should be a similarly aged, wededucaled. 
successful GWM proteaaional wMh uncommon 
virtuas who B brWiant. Herate. thoughtful and 
adventursome. You must be HIV neg.. 
substance-free, socially versatile, lit and 
Hbidirxxjs. Tum-ons include a  great smite. Ikm 
body, soft skin, shiny hair arxl balmy nights. In
terested? Letter arxl photo are musts. Reply BT 
BoxJY120
Gay Asían. 25 yo. ol Chineae elhniclty. 5'10". 
145 OS. intsraQoni, oooo looianQ. ii66uiny, smo* 
tionalystableyetaffeotionato.s»X3erearxlsen- 
sMive: would Mis to rnsat othar AsBns wMh similar 
qualtiss lirom 20 to 36. tor Irierxlship and rsteborv 
ship. Your skxterity B Importani to me. Your let- 
ter arxl Photo wW be appradated. Ptoeae reply 
to Boxholder. 564 MBsion St. #119. SF 9410S.

Alone bt Modaale, CA
Mature GBM Top. HtVneg. artiemoklng/diugs. 
Easy-going, unpretenttoua. Enjoy gardenirtg. 
movies, theater, bicycling, hot tub & conversa
tion. 5’9". 165 toe. SMy In reasonable shape with 
regular gym workouts. You're also physicaly IM. 
live c lo s e d  (I hour). HIV nag . R. drinker. 30 to 
50 y/o. Sand detatod tetter to Boxholder. P.O. 
Box 1096. Richmond 94802. Photo appreciated. 
"Nothing ventured, nothing gained."_______

to serve hung East Bay middto-age black man 
and buddy. I (we) watch video, drink and lean 
back while you work. Reply Boxholder. P.O. Box 
7441. Oakland 94601. No communication 
through phone machinae SirxBre only. East Bay 
preferred. Experienoad arxl uniquely tafemed? 
Write! Early weekday morning 
ly welcome.__________ •

24.5'10V?". browrVbrown, 1471». babyJaced 
Looking for some summer (maybe (al. wirMer 
and on arxl on) rorrarx» with smart, sharp guys 
1835. Have been In a  ooujlle of long-term rela 
tionships so I krxnv what M B to commM . On the 
inside I'm sophBlicated, aomeviMtat shy. artstc. 
sensitive, well educated, and well raised. Reply 
Boxholder. 109 Minna St.. #180, SF 94105

Ongoing Friandahlp/ffate Sax SougM
b y 5 .160 to, 27 y.o. Waw brown hair, big gree 
eyes, long lashes, straight whMe teeth, dimpiss. 
soltskin, erect nipples. stTxxMh.rourxl buns. HIV 
pos.. hung, athtetx;. versatile, dean arxl sober 
nonsmoker, spiritual, polMe. malure. indepen 
dent. Enjoy motorcycles, 4x4s. sports cars 
BMWs. bicydirtg. traveling, beaches, weightil 
Hng, dancing, writing, reading, vacuurriing 
church, oommunMy servica, cudding. role play 
hg. deep throating, oock riding, tl jarWng. spank 
ings. t o ^  teddy beers, sweats, unifomns. leather 
laoe. mini skirts. sr«ekets. boots, pumps You 
must be corrAdenL proudly gay. alcohd & drug 
free. TM, wel hung, happily s in ^  arxl available 
to spend a few hours a  week Witt) a cute and sexy

bikar boy. Serxl photo, dsacripton. list of iraerests 
to Boxholder. P.O. Box 170444. SF94117. Keep 
Msimpte!

28 and Normal
I'm looking for a  health ooTBCious. actve. normal 
guy who's not into drugs, smoke or weird hair, 
ktealy. I'm meet attracted to beefy, but not flab
by, masculine men who are HIV neg. and about 
2 8 ^  yrs old. A fun. poertive outook on life plus2832 yrs OH. A 
your vyMngnees 
importBiTIo ms.

to build a  primary partnership B 
me. I know R's dlKctA to choose bet

ween a l these ads. but there's a  Id more to thB 
5'9", bm haired, bm eyed. 140 tos, moustach
ed man than IhB specs will alow. So. If you'd like 
to meet a cute, normal guy reply BT Box JY122

Latin On The P ipsri
Dynamic, energetic, ssriauous 29year-old man 
would like to oomplament a  profemonal career 
wMhafuMngartdexcMing love interest. I'm 70 
inchee (haigrM). ISO Iba of attraettve. good- 
looking. Latn-blooded bachelor vvho B seeking 

profesatonaly oriented (3WM (urxlar 40) who 
as a  sense of humor and Baerious about Ite. 

but B n d  afraid to enjoy R. Avocatons induda 
(but rxX ImRsd to) strTXjtattng oonversattons. 
advenlixouB weekends, serene waite arxl cudd
ly evenings. AwaRing your raspones. Reply Box- 
holder. Box 30602. WdnU Creek 94598.
GBM looking tor someone to share good tmes 
wRh. WouM Ike to meet GWM between 30-40. 
I am 6', 165 tos. muscular buid. hairy cheat, 
moustache arxl short hair. If you'd Hke to share 
some good tm es wMh a stable person arxl are 
oulgoing. please serxl photo and phone. Reply 
BT^JY123. ____

blanco, ̂  22 arXB. cuerpo anglosajón, mente 
escarxfoava. y ooremn madritena. Busco chicos 
de hasta 29 anos, de habla y ama españolas a  
quieneetesguslanlaHiaraturaysIpenaamien' 
to: que quieran entender mejor droe idiomas y 
culturas: para quienes el rrxxlo d e  ser 
norteamericano lampooo ee extraño: y que 
tengan algo de lo espiritual. Voy a  ser gran 
escritor Fteriso y sierito rrxjy profundamente— 
aveces demasiado—paro puedo ser muy terrx). 
Paraantetad.oorreeponderxda. lOqiMeea. Pro
nto me nxjdo a San r a  ndsoo.C ‘
reveladora a: Boxholder. 
Walnut O eek 94596.

Carta breve pero 
P.O Box 30602.

Quy Good Quy
Attractive GWM. S3, blond. 6 .1 6 5  toe. HIV pos, 
hesRhy. eneigetc. mascuine. good shape. Seek 
honeeL loving, caring relatoriship. Age n d  im- 
portant, qualRy B. And a  desire to ihtece R \MXk 
through rasped and open oommunicabon. If we 
cHck I wH love you. erijoy you, care about you. 
We w8 eventuely share our Ivee as partnsre and 
beet friarxls. I am idelligenl. romantc. a  bit 
posseaelve. spiritual but n d  religious, caring, 
vulnerable, funny and enjoyabls. N d a party

smuaasmimsmtiK smiisimt ium sm sm
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★  EVERY TUESDAY AMATEUR NIGHT, $75 IN PRIZESI VOGUARMItED TO AU.'WRTICIPMITS! 

•k HOT VIDEOS BHWEEN UVE SHOWS! k COLLEGIATE LOUNGE DOWNSTAIRS! 

k NEW! MAN TO-MAN SEX SHOWS. CAMPUS ARENA, 12 30,5:30 ft 10 PM! 

k OPEN 11 AM TO 2 AM OAILY. TIL 4 AM FRI f t  SAT!

~  TIMES; 073-S3M -3SS3
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anknal, noinmoker, mínimum dfinkor, OP. FA 
FP. arm axport haad. I II«  cuddlng. shoring, 
waikng. moviaa. o a  akaing. cards, board 
ganae. Irianda. Reply BT Box JY124.

Motogy QMd. Shidsnl 
Mature. r t elgar«rtKiapatKlit«. gerds. Itaense. 
9exual.raMianahiporienled.24yo.6'. 140bs. 
slim. cute, with tong red hair. Into skiing, 
messagea. music, dancing, rackalbal. photog
raphy. arxl expioring the mental and physical 
sides oi myaell. Seala  someone 2S-40 wlh 
similar intoreaW. physically active, who wants to 
share their Me with someone. Black hair a  plus. 
Photo appredolad. Reply Boxholder. P.O. Box
400S2. Berkeley 94704-0052._____________

A SMiMMit Mm c u Nm  RsdhM d 
with striking good looks, a  trim body, arxl big 
blue eyes, .«aka a  singular. weMducated. 
liberé, prolsaaional. 30-45.1 vn  aMmmaker/ahj' 
dent. 29 years old. 5'10". 140 lbs. unaflecied. 
sensitive, com passionate, sometimes 
temperametsal. and sober 2Vi years, imeresled 
readers should also be sober (Ight d h n iy )  is 
okay) and have a  knowtedgeable imerast in the 
ails. I pay special attention to Arm bodies, haky 
chests and. ultimately, an indivtoual with 
something irsoieeling to say . Please respond with 
photo and letter. Rep4y BT Box JY125.

Sliort
QWM. 29. S T '. 140 lbs. dark hw . eyes, and 
rrxxjstache. hairy, good build, masculine. HIV 
neg. My irseresis are hiking, camping, working 
out. ruining, music, etc. I am not into bars or 
drugs but a tow beers on the weekends is OK.
I would like to meet other QWM who are 
mascuine. short HIV neg . good buid. dark hair, 
h ^ ,  moustache. 25-35 with similar intereals tor 
trieridship and possible tong-term relationahip 
with the right person. Reply Boxholder. P.O. Box
8013, Foster City 94404._________

fywMwy i fw m p
Footbal and wresting are my sports Every nSe 
I spread out this 225 to. musuclarbor^ and ntocp 
atone. I want someone to hold agamst this SO" 
chest, Ick on toe Inside oi my 23" legs or just lay 
in my 16" arms. Someone with an eager mouth, 
enlhuaiaslic dick and warm heart Scmaorw who 
needs a  big guy to cal toes own. Reply BT Box 
JY126.

T o p «
I'm a  32-year-old QWM. nice looking.
HIV neg. And I've g o ta  Bgts butt that noeds at- 
lerSton, Are you good tooking. in good 
HIV neg.? Can you tooaen me up lor o u  mutual 
pleasure? I'm not leaking tor a  lover, just i 
sale fun and experience. I  this sounds good to 
you. send me a  photo arto lelterl Reply BT Box 
JY127.______________________________

Do You Uha Karan CamanlarT
Can you laugh at Shirtoy McCWne and 
respect your crystals in toe mcrrVng? * 
are as warped as I am. But you knew what they 
say. too world's a l wrong and we're a l right A 
recent tranaplars from N.Y., I wes drawn to the 
envirorvnerSal beauty: the oonaciousneas is ic
ing on toe cake. Untortunalely I'm an idaaM and 
very pasatonate in my ccnvicttcns which leaves 
me tooling atone at tknas. I need someone to 
show me that cable cars do cimbhelway to the 
stars. And maybe a l toe way. I'l admit physical 
attraction is important but where does toot IssMe 
laughter and thoughtfulness? Reply BT Box 
JY128.

Oo you have pretty, tighlburaf?24y.o. man. top, 
6'2". IBS tos. goodtooking. loves the took and 
feel ct cute bur«. Would H« to take picluras of. 
your assets in the nude or in lycra tights, red-hot 
G-strings, dngkrg bikinis, tight andraded jeers 

; I also fke to shove hairy asses Next comes a l toe 
'safe sex you can harvle. Looking tor attractive 
18-28 who would enicy ass worshp. Reply BT
Box JY129.__________________

Soil Bpokan Qiiy
Kktoa sweet, kktoa kiferealsd in nature, per
sonal growth and kving He fuly at my own pace. 
Would Iks to meat a idher man with oompalblB 
imorosta to share new experiences and old, lam 
37, S'8". 140 tos. Your photo is appreciated and 
wM be returned. Reply BT Box JY130.

QWM. 36. 5'11". 168. good looking. Greek 
passive, easy going, good sense of humor, 
varied inleresls. seeks reasonably eOraclive oom- 
ppiionable Greek active man 24-46 lor mutual 
diversion or more. Reply w/photo to BT Box 
JY131.

describesme. lam a27y.o . GWM.6'. 160tos. 
HIV neg, blondieh, blue eyes, who is very easy 
going. youthU yet mature, creative, oomiderate. 
who s  seeking attractive gay men (or man) tor 
Irierxlship. companionship, conversation and 
lun. Open to either a m  strings attached friend
ship or a rrxve serious romance, whatever. ' 
very active, enjoydirwrers. moviee. art. toe beach, 
walks, reading, quel and fun txTtes Hopetoheer 
from you. photo please (returnable). Reply BT 
Box JY132______________________

*---------- >«-«- ww--—--I IN« iiT«pr«wow rvonMniic
IS getting older but rejects the prevailing trend to 
abandon one's dreams, to accept sad com
promises or to be resigned to the vicarious 
pleasures of the VCR. No. I'm determined to find 
that kindred spirit out there. About me; 
Masculine. S'6". 140, good physique. 53. 
FrerKh-ltalian, perfect health, norvamokar, light 
drinker, moustache, walteducated. protessional- 
ly successful. My intereals range from toe arts 
and linguistics to rowing and tonne, lamhoms- 
onented. warm, often shy. humorous, irreverent, 
and a very passionate lover. You may share 
some interests (I'm open to yours) but most krv

patters you are Mnd, koNgont, makjre, curtous. 
secue . lit vMs, rsasonatw sa n e  and have toe 
advertesous apM to respond to the  ad. Reply 
Boxhokter. Box 406. 2215R Mtekst St.. SF 
94114.

Creative. inWgsnl mole, just turned 38. HfV 
neg.. 170. appear dean cut and attractive with 
reddish blond hair, blue eyes arxl a  weS 
developed buU. I'd %» to meet an educated 
man. 35 to 47. who B imerealsd In monogamy. 
B aeH-tuiare. communicative and appredsMs 
edsctic humor. Warmth and aeneirivily mean 
more to me than physical fsakjtes. V you care tor 
yourael. S wM show on the sufaoe arid I may be 
attracted to you. Your polMcal views atvf human 
perceptions aflect me more toan corvsem with 
kfentical ntetesB. You probably have a  high level 
of mental and physical energy and most often 
prefer beirig a  Top" ssxuafty. if toe ad interests 
you, write BT Box JY133._______________

and I went to shsre its warmth. I'm 31. GWM. 
5'8". 142 be. btondAAieeyed, attractive and HI, 
sensuous and caring, VMth tots of warmth to 
share. I'm stable, educated, kotowing and hard 
working, humorous and HIV nag. I werSto share 
He's cheftengea 01x1 joys wito a  oompattile man, 
25-40. who B attractive, jn W gor t . mature and 
sincete. stable and healthy. Who also desires to 
buid a supportive, intimate and adventurous 
retattorahip with passionate, safe sex. I enjoy 
music, conversation, exercBing ftiym. terxxs). 
iMminQ, uavoiny. ammy, cuuo«iy- wnw ona 
let's share some good Ames together. Photo
raturried. Reply BT Box JY134._______

Young and M ascuins 
That's what you are. and ycw're ready lor 

j  warm
wel as spirilusl. I'm 31, 6'1", 175. br/gr, with 
youtoki preppykaian good looks arxf tots cl piz
zazz, anxious to meet someone iMth spunk, wit. 
vigor, and cute as apBtol. Let's lake i  nice and 
stow and see whst hspeena. Don't be bashful. 
Write to Boxhektor. P.O Box 11372. Berkeley 
94701. No resporwe wihout photo (which I'l 
return with BASE).

itIW to'aliV'k
Me: GWM. 34. HIV pos. alliaclive. brown/blue, 
moustache, h ^ .  stocky, mascuine. txaig top- 
man. paasinnBte. honesL tontoving. romantic, in- 
tedgenL businassman (monogemerx). good 
friend, good personality, kinds talented 
(singsrfsongwriMrAixaician) nonemokerkfrinker 
fdnjgs. Love music, dancing, animate, walks, 
contedy/lun. moviss, vkteos. etc You: To bo a 
trierxf you should be honest, funtovinol Sexual
ly. I priafer srmoto. espedaly balls, ass. legs, 
mascuine, cute/harxfsome. not into any (or 
many) vicas. Favorites: Aaiars. Laiir«. Itaiam. 
open to olhersi Wrile/photo (copy ok. relumed) 
Reply Boxhokter. P.O. Bew 2414, Alamoda
94501 (new address, write today!)________

You WeuM Nowor Queoe 
Into sensual, exptosrve mete agM Bs(J/0. chest 
play, etc.) with mascultoa guys Altitude arxl 
technique more important to mo than whether 
you're hairy or srrxxXh or top or bottom I like 
boto. I have a  wel proportioned body (5'8'. 150 
tos.). 30s. HIV neg, been krxiwn to turn heads 
(horwell). Let's exchange photos. No lover- 
hunters pteese. Must be discrele. Skteburr«? 

fBTBoxJ( JY139.

Soaking That •pacW  Soassone
QWM. 28. 6'. ISO bs, brftil attractive non- 
smoker. I'm just a regular nloe guy who hsan't 
met that spctoBI someone yet My IrOorosts irv 
dude bicycing sraobics. the gym. dendng. 
theater. movBs. travel, new restaurants arxl toe 
great outdoors. K you are 25-35, easy going, 
stable, independent and hove similar totereals I 
would like to hear from you. Who knows you 
might be him! Pleass indude photo. Ftepfy BT
Box JY135.___________________________

H ighSlana
I Wanted: Young guy «too ooukt gal toto sharing 
large secluded mountain cabin with muacular. 
masculine good tooking guy to team up for 
frierxtahip/paitoerahip for mutual benefti, good 
times arxl mors. Inteligsit. dsorxtol al-American 

I type G/W/M 37 (took younger). B'O". Athlelic, 
healtoy, enjoy outdoors, sports, live active 
poetive Heslyls. Many varied toteraals, anBt, 
packpacking, bicycling, musician, scuba. Into 
body buiding. workout daiy.Seeliingmascuir«. 
good tooking Q/W/M, cteoncul guy. apkiled.

I energetic, reaporotole with similar intereals (silo 
body buSdSig a pkj^. Nonsrrxikar. no drug, t- 
quor probIsms Agreot plaoalo ive, a  good per
son to do t  wth. Take toe charxte. cheat tote out. 
Lal'sdoitlSsxtera/seriousarty. Letter, photo (a 

j, to Boxhokter. P.O. Box 2011. Ptoneer. CA

Replyf
HasNaBBte Gtermon Stud

Friendly, 25 y.o. 6'3". 182. nice face, trim body, 
dark blorxl B lookSig for opposite typo only- 
husky. muscuBr. BB. otoloto or swSTxner's body, 
over 5'10" and urxter 30 y.o. HaS color and 
body has unSnporiait. I am new to S.F., a  regular 
guy. normal acing. oolege stutters and want isi. 
hot limes, friendship wito heefthy and smart bully 
hunk. No leatoer. Reply BT Box JY140 

HandMilW MimcmIv  Itiflan 
QWM. 31. 6*2". 175 K)6. into travel, 
romerxte and quBI (m ss HIV negative and very 
wel hung, seeks same for monogamous relatiorv 
ship. Serxl photo/phone. Reply BT Box JY141.

Relaxsd. casual, educated erSsrprising guy. 
sexy, naturaly mascuine. 5'7",, 150 bs. 39 (took 
younger), wel b tA  brood hairy cheat dark wavy 
hair, magic green ayoa, modem mkxl/arxxent 
soul. Educated as a  Brxlscape architecl. but ntxw 
buM Houeae on acreage. Originaly from b e  Nor- 
thwaal and stM love and ive with nature every

A ia You LaoUng For An Aoian BeyMand?
rT k iS b E lin C iu c a e io n  b o y frien d j^ . tet 
ma tel you about mysel. l'm a 25year-old AaiBn 
witha*nootobody(5'6 ", 125) and good looks. 
The »«ido B afteettor««. sxxxteTA easygexna 
winyMioere. caring and passionate. You sfw id 
be a  & u c¿B n , 2 5 ^ .  mascuino. straight ac
ting (like mo) arid sincere. Ptoase drop a ine 
Photo appreciated. Reply BT Box JY147 

Wêèêt Sport*
Remember toe Boot Camp parties? The nighte 
at the Caldron? The short-lvod private parties? 
Goitten showers with warm beer pBs? A naked
man kneeing lor hte (rst gilp? If ytxj long tor
those txnos.lel's get togetoer lor an update l am 
in my early 40s, 5'11", 165 pounds, atbactive. 
Returnable photo a must: docrotion assured.
Reply BT Box JY146.___________________

Hoby Armpitsl
C « n g  fWry tempi fans andtor men vbo have 
haky anTtolBl Let's get wgatoer tor photo sv«ps 
andgooulonpihunisll'm  23. muscuBr, very
good toolong and have a  great sense o< hixnor. 
If you have extremely haiiy armpfts a  very blond,
sMty armpl ha», I am desperate to meet youll 
Take a  chance, drop me a  ine with your photo 
iO'l return I) or a  photocopy of one, or even a 
'photocopy of your urxterarml Reply BT Box 
JY149. _______________________

Box 4020. 3 ^ 1 0 1 -4 0 2 0 .

Yes. I'm a  guy and I'm gay. Sure I fka to go to 
toe btes sometknes (usualy vMto kBnds). but 
there's a whole let more toon toot world tor me, 
and there's a whole tot more to ms ban  my age 
28. height 5'10", and toe fact tool I'm phyeiealy 
attractive and buB wel . Arxl I w antoahare that 
world with aomeor« who ikxtetstendsvitoeta I'm 
oomkig from (1835). Are you tool someone? 
O op alkie (picture would be great tool). Ftepiy 
BT Box JY154.________________ ■

day. Lilted bdWorertoounltiaearourxl the verid. 
Based toe AMamic solo, ivedin toe Arab desert, 
was Mr. Adtenturer unH I soOtod down a kits. I 
love toe kuto and mystorios of toe wtorid end just 
what toe hal it's s i  afaouL Music runs from "New 
Order" to VivaldL I aperxl a  great deal ol Arne 
akx« becauee I enjoy my soMude. but I ateo want 
to share more wlh a friend or special person. 
You; 24-38. haaHiy, grounded, mature convic 
Hbr« yet must be young in outlook (I'm kind of a  
okor at timas). No haiwy drug use or aides or 
oar-hoppate. grasshoppers OK. Straight ap
pearance mokss Me easier. New Wove Punk, 
Joe Cd e g e . Joe Young Entrepreneur, Joe 
Humvi OK. No Joe Banker or Joe Girifriendll 
You also enjoy being oulaide, on a  beach, ki the 
forest, out to eat or just hariging out. In bat tote 
could be a  special friarxlahip for boto B rx> joke. 
Photo and Pbom rekaned will same. Rsply BT 
BOXJY142.

Blond, Buff, AflsellonaM
29 years old. 5'11 ". 200 bs. sold, muscular, 
blond hak. blue eyes, handsome, active jock. I 
like sporte, being ki the sun, tots of sale sex. and 
tots of cuddkigi I preter mascuirw, dean shaven, 
athlelic, musaiter guys who doni 1 ^  Afe too 
.■leriously and areni afraid to be intimate both 
physicaly arxl emoAonaly. Bodybukters. jocks, 
surfer types a  big pkJSl Please, no beerete, 
smokers, or queens. Photoappredated. Phone
a tTXiSt. Reply BT Box JY150._____________

I I  Show Off Mna 
if you'A show off yours. Heattiy. HW neg, attrac- 
AveGWM, 33,6 ', 150 bs, wantartoexploro hte 
exhbilioriBt/voyeuristic tendencies, but needs 
men vrho'd B« to show arxl tel (and watch) with 
me. ParAcularty enjoy JO, touching, kaekig and 
a  sense of humor, interests: nxiviee, music, 
travel, camping, Weatem dancing to name a  tow. 
Friendshipe, aaxualBhipe or letoAnnnhiris rtniknrl, 
whichever happens. Prefer nonsrnoking. no 
drugs. Send tetter arxl photo if possbto—we'll 
show each otoeraotTW kin! Reply BT Box JY151.

For Fdsnda And More
5'11". ISOIbs. 22yrsold,ahor1blackhek. tan. 
wel bun. Open to any raxte and age. I am a car
ing texl senslive person. I enjoy ccmmunicaing 
and relating my ideas with peojde. I sm tooking 
for people who enjoy the smel. taste arxl feel of 
leatoer Let's explore the teatoerwortd together 
as friends or lovers. Ftepiy BT Box JY155.

Buttfiale Buddy WOnlsd 
QWM. 27.150andhendscmeBlcx]kinglorcute. 
young guy kito mutuel ass eatkig. Smooth or 
shaved. Abo love to kBs and cuddle. Light 

dngs possible. Submissive a plue. Photo
weicome. fepty BT Box JY156.________

Aslan BoyfHand—LoeafT 
Goodtookkig, advenlursome. romarXx; man 
wBhesto And friendshipftalationship wlh unique 
Asian man based on reaped arxl harmony. Long 
weekends, short walis, U  moon, h d  sun. tezy 
altemoons. e ^  mornings, swknming. jogging, 
people watching, quiel Ames.. . ThB adectic soul 
needs friend to share I  a l wlh. Détela: 30's, 
GWM prefers stable, educated trim. South or 
East Bay OK Photoappredated. Reply BT Box
JY157_____________________

Taya For Boy«
Handsome. gyrtHoned, dearvehaven, amooto- 
skkxied. 27-yr-old, QWM seeks pretty, muscled 
boys desiring dildoe training and other kkikteh 
deighte. Light spankings, wot ktesse. cuddkig 
are possible, too. Humor, good looks, charm are 

Xial. Please send tetter (and photo?) to BT 
BoxJY158.

I pnioootang
joy the pain «nd pieeaure of bare bun œenking 
using a  leefhsr padde, sftap. a  pekTB.'IhB B 1er 
the aortous only who love to scream arxl writhe

ritoBp t̂c 
I 9S666-

Wenled: Monooeinoue Top/Any Race
I'm a  34 y.o. (3WkX. with dean cut. collegiate 
good looks, a snxxito swimmer's build (5'11" 
155 be.). HIV neg., brown hak. green eyes and 
lak comptoxion. Pm also weftediicated (MBA), 
suooaaslul ki my career arxl free from substance 
addidior«. Beyond toot you'l find me to be a 
happy, goodrwtured companion, stable, adap
table. funny, slraighl-ferward. bright, and ki- 
dependenl, with an unjaded appreciation of Ate. 
My kilaresls kidude world travel, keeping fit. 
reading, hiking, theatre, movies, and in
vestments. B/hituie I smkMing. monogamous 
and trustworthy. I'd Aks to hoar from you if you 
are tel or average ki height, 30 to 45, HIV r«g.
wilhamuecularorsiMmmar'sbuld. ncnsrrxiker, 
arxl a man x4x> protore to be a  top in bed. I do 
n d  care about race, endowmerx. cut/uncul or 
other appearance lactore Ike facial or body hak. 
kfiosl importarXB that you are  saey going, slabte. 
happy, and capable of buidlng a  Idial. old 
fashioned monogamous reteltonwip. Rsblywilh 
phdo (which I'l return with mine), to BT Box
JY136.____________________________

Lot’s  Qef to  Kiww Each Oflisr 
Hil I am 33. maacuir«. considered harxlsome. 
gentle. conAdenl GWM (dk bm/hzl, 5 '11 ". 176. 
HIV neg.) m b a mousAtche. I am fit. tan. creative 
and open to a variety of athtofic and social in
terests. I enjoy quiet walks, making someorw 
smile, conversation, touching, parAœ. working 
out. and dinner parties. I am looking to meet 
brght. fit. ptayfijl man for Irierxtehipe. dating: do
ing things. Afostly noramoking. So why not take 
a  chance and drop a note. Any photos wk be 
refijrned I'l reciprocate. Reply BT Box JY137.

My symptoms: Goodtookkig QWM. 6'. trim, 
moustached blond. I'm caring, respon: 
good-natured, articulate, passionate—and ge
nuine! Enjoy conversation, old MmS. weekerxls. 
much etee! The ax e  B arxXher GWM. fiand- 
soiTW. trim, mascuine (moustache a  plus), who's 
ready lor a potential qualily relaAonahip. How 
about taking b e  chanoe: think how good t 
could be! Trealmenf starts wfth tetter arxl photo 
(DA repro OK) Rsply BT Box JY138

I spanking kitar«ilias. I am 41, attractive. 
S'11". 165 be. Only those wfih a  descriptive tet- 
tar and picturo wk receiv« my kniiediate
reaponae. Reply BT Box JY143.________

Sm
Handaome, hoL sdbto bod. Head turner No 
doubt abou  I. Btond hak, mousteche. blue eyes, 
haky chest. 5'8". 142 b s . 28 yrs. Tght arxl 
muscular, thick cut oock. outgoing, very friend' 
ly. m v pos. and ki excele nl health. Looking for 
muscular. veraaAle. aggressive fuck boddy or 
couple. IAb I bs HIV PCS., 28?. hung 8". cut fat 
wlh big shaved balls tor expert heed and fun— 
FrA/P. GrA/P on regular baste. Hairy chest, 
moustache, dark hak and muscular wk mell this 
baby. No drink, efrugs, srrxike. Send recent 
photo, phone number, and lusty tetter. Al 
arwwered when return address kxJuded. Reply
BTBox JY144._________________________

A WBnn FrtanilBliip sM h a  Dskk Man 
(xoodtookkig. creative, humorous. WM would 
8 «  to meet a  strora. gentle Rafen. BrazBan, 

n. or Btaoi men b  hte 20s or 30s 
who B tel or haky. I'm a 38 y .o. proteesional wfth 
beard and deep plus eyes. HIV neg . who enjoys 
travel, theatre, nature, studying sign language, 
pteykigarxlgreteoonversalions.llovebekigaf- 
tecAoriate arxl giving oral pleasure to nipplos or 
bals. Please send phonaiphoto. Reply BT Box
JY145._______________________________
Good tooteng 34 y.o. WM can1 slop hte fantasies 
He's stoeteer than he krxiws )b L and needs a cop 
orteothermantohelpprowslltohim. Handcuffs. 
Als, bools, training and dtedplne. If you're fit, 
good tooking arxl have a  cop menteMy alter ycM 
put the handcuffs on. Aien I went you to tel IhB 
sexy teolherboy what's what. I'm 6'1". 165. nice 
pecs, lean arxl rrxjscular. br/blue. I need a sate, 
sane lop who knows how to train and dtedpikie 
a novice Ake me Photo (optional), phone Reply
BT Box JY146_________________________

Atlanllon Chubby Ctwasrl 
Big haky. bearded Daddy-Bear (46.6.300 Ibe. 
HIV neg) seeking sorveub (under 200 tn . sex 
ualy versatile. HIV neg. nonamoker) to enjoy Afe 
together ki the redwoods on a mountain 
overlooking the Russian Rhrer AAjsI love nafure. 
b e  quiel He. dogs, gardening, oookkig and hove 
a  sense of humor. I can provide home and 
security if you can provide labor and devofion 
WHteiphoto:Bete.Box1111.Guemevis96446

! have imved to the East Bay to a  house arxl an 
office that I love and to work bat Ante up wfth my 
passion. How wonderful ft would be to meet a 
sweetheart to share this joy and my love wfth! 
After a  year of heeling from Ate pakilul erxlftig of 
a  sweet retolionship and ol kilenaive work on 
myaeft I feel ready to carxied again at depb wfth 
another man of substance and heart arxl mind.
I am strong, warm, smart aixl fun. b  arxl out of 
bed. lam a deoerft. hard-working professional b  
mymidtorties. bearded, balding, a  cute man of 
average heighi arxl weight arxl ki good shape.
I am tooking for an kftsligent, growrvup man of 
any race who really wants to make a go ol it wfth 
another man. The man I am looking lor B pro-< 
bobly ki hte thirties, goodtookkig, mascuAne arxl 
ingoodahape.wfthoutalooholordrugdepetxl- 
ency and preferably not a  smoker, and. Ake me. 
with a  lot of toire 1er Me. hkreell. and b e  world. 
Reply (photo appreciated but rxit essential) to 
Boxhokter. P.O Box 27470, Oakiarid 94602

Me; ProlessionaM^fM!*'^32, 5 '9", 145, 
toatiAnuscular build. btondftXue. HIV neg.. 
nonarmker. easy going. mascuAne and very 
handsome. Interests include g ^  workouts,: 
basebel.CWdanckig. Irvel. evenings at home. 
I'm s o d ^  conacious. poAlically aware, com- 
municalive. Not into games or promiacuity. Seek 
man wfth skoilar kiteiesls not afraid al corivnil- 
merft and open to growb. Prefer weA-buift 
mascuAne. HIV neg. men. Resporxl wfth photo 
to BT Box JY152.

Hay Buddy!
TaA. mascuAne, musculer, hung guy. 39. seeks 
other hot men of any age for sexual enoounters. 
I'm HIV pos.. bearded, oral and always homy. If 
I like your photo (make it dkty. buddy). I'A send 
you mk«. Let's do »1 Reply Boxhdder. P.O. Box
14062, SF 94114._____________________

Afionogonsy Doean*t Moan HAonoSony 
Not wfth me! I'm naturaly energetic wfth an erv 
thusBslic. outgoing, pioylii. sexy peraonefty. At 
32. I'm 5'8", 155. and very wel erxlowed wfth 
boyish good looks, dark blorxl hair, lively grey 
eyes and a hearty appetite for love and He. Wfxle 
I am sponteneous and lun to be wfth. I'm : 
stable, monogamous arxl deperxlable. TdAketo 
meet you A you are a monogamous relationship- 
oneotod GWM, 2842. non-smoker, non-drinker 
arxl drug free. Sonne hek on your face and chest 
would lift my libido, and an open-hearted warm 
personeAty «xxiU make you most lovable to me. 
Sexually, we'l be compatible if you an HIV pos. 
top or versatile wfth an affectionate. playluAy 
eroAc nature. I deni care about hak color, cutAin- 
cut or b e  size'ol your equtoment—just be 
reaaonebly heafth conscious. physicaAy fit and 
ready lor a  relationship that is bob secure and 
tots of lun. See! You can have bob if you ! just
reply to BT Box JY1S3.______________  '

Raunchl ItanancaT 
GWM. comlortablo. attractivo. HIV neg., 5'7", 
155 lbs. 40's. brown, blue, good shape, uncut 
(nice), natural, masculine, alleclionate. quiet, en
joy city arxl country, seeks similar GWM who e  
HIV neg. that takes care of hte heefth and ap
pearance. groomed or relaxed and turns on to 
pfts. musky txift. crotch, uncu, posable W/S. etc. 
as I do. Around my heighi a plus. No drugs or 
aloohoics. no peb. Photo. Reply Boxholdar. P.O.

WeA e d i ^ ^  (hry) QWM (6 '2 ", 196 toa) aesks 
man olwft. candor and oonaktorahlwinlDl oct and 
sensftivfty for ssnsuouB. paaaionato lowemaldng 
(not s k n ^  sexi). user-frierxfy oonversolion and 
cxxrtfianionship. I'm 30, reasonably fit btft not 
"gym-toned." homy, hung, and nonsrrioking 
wfth a  wide variety of kiteresls arxl experierxto.
I desire a  man ol b e  world vHxz has Isferft. krxxws 
and kkes hknaef. has rrxaiey, B not a  sfrarxier to 
contemplation of laiger «sues, arxl—perhaps 
moat knportarl—is " n  touch wfth" hte bridy. I am 
particulaily attracted to fit man around my a^e 
and younger who are Asian. Caucasion or Lafin. 
Please send a  tetter, wfth prxrto ft poosttile. to 
Boxhokter, P.O.Box621.SF94101. Expect my
reply b  late July._____________________

Aoldng For T ee Hucli...
..But 8 «  Hoping For Ths WoiM.

I love the outdoors. I gel euphoric tooking at a 
beeutilul surest or Astening to b e  " fx w " of 
nature b  the middto of ttie foreob sfthough I erv 
joy a  beautiful evening teyline almoal as much.
I men Aatering to the vioAi« of Tchaikovsky and 
am just crazy about SAsaiy Don. I also Ake jazz 
and contemporary music (iftl aort^ and oftsn sur
prise mysaft b  knowing thÍB words (the ones ttiat 
repeat anyway). Fkeptacas, wkw, champagne. 
St. PauAGb, Bodega boochaa, two peopleftwo 
couples, seier« and remote are, to me. word 
assodalions for picnic. kAy career B knpoitart to 
me and I love my work. However. I want to 
batBxice my He wfth the right toAttionthrp. "RIghI" 
being b  b e  eye of the beholder, I perceive it to 
be a  relalior«hjp that supports one arxither to 
grow personoAy and profeaaionaAy. enables | 
sharing intimate secrets, thoughts, 
ideas, fantasies and kiaecurilies. allowing each 
other to be vulnerable, but at T 
strengthening each other's egos, we are strong 
but krxiw that we doni akways need to be, 
because we are there for each other. I look for
ward to developing wfth my oourftarpart a  focus
ed and loving relationahip: we cook togeber. 
sometimes read each other to steep, discuas 
rather ben  argue dftlerencas, sperxl quiel everv 
kigs at (your, my, b  the future "our") home, db- 
nerout. muaeurr«. Weoocaakbafygooulonthe 
town, sometimee out ol town, a  beck message 
if we bring vKxk home or a  warm, passionals em
brace after a  long day. QuoAttes theft would be 
nice (acluafy. they're required): A person who B 
27-32 years old (not acting. feeA^ or looking 
younger), handsome, profetotonal. afhlelic. am
bitious, non-smoker, spontaneous, caring, com- 
passionete. hunbto.oonacierttous,genetaAyop- 
iknisAc. has a good sense of ssA. B disdained by 
conceit arxl narcBeiam.ettiicatybdbed, naajral- 
ly masculine, non-effeminate, intrinsically 
monogamous and comfortable wfth it (not think
ing bat he may be), has a  healthy, kftknate and 
tun perception of 9BX, personatty prefers  sexusAy 
to be Qrk pass but otherwise verñtfte. enjoyed 
hschftdhood. has a  healthy arxl towbgretatxb- 
ship wfth hte family. B heafth conscious, has a 
sense of humor. beAeves that being gay B only 
seoorxl to who he B as a  person but not cower
ing or resentful of b a t part of hkn, you may be 
any race so long as you took at a perscb first for 
who they are. rather than a  particular race that 

net be "bto." I am 27 yrs old, 
170 ft«, attractive 

buid. handsome, enjoy lannB. swbvning. run- 
nxig. rowing, am (3rk actiye otherwise verealfte 
1 Ave and work b  the Eael Bey. I'm kxlependerft. 
introspective arxl I love people but have only a 
handful cl friends (wib whom I am quIM conlarft). 
It kilerested. send a  note or tetter. If you taka b e

you may or may not be "ki 
professional. Black. 5'11"

Arne to ssÆ xjÿ ispÇ.Wcto Se earns n 
I may be asking tor a  tot..bul I'm stftl hoping tor 
b e  world. Reply BT Box JY159.__________
g a m . rnd  30's. 5'11". 166 t>, professional, 
stable, affectionate, goodtookkig. mature, 
heefthy: looking for GM from3845, stocky, hsky. 
moustache, wfth similar quoAtiee. You rrxjst be 
sboere. Your photo gets my response. Reply 
Boxhokter. 564 MBsion St, ffc. 119. SF 94105.

Hot Bull Phie
Btorxl. blue eyas. 5"6", smoob, toned. sAghi 
boyish build, 3 5  hung. sexy, mldly ecnerftrtc ar- 
tet wib traditional values, good cook, great 
voracious bottom, into caring and being cared 
lor.naturetovbg.sprituaAysenstivearxlveryaf- 
toctionate seeks hot arxl wel hung mascuAne bp  
who's affectionate, emqtionaAy avnAnhki and ex- 
presaive for physicaly kitetwe times. Irierxlahip

fvbg^asim ^ but kfta«eA fel^;feb^^ BT 
Box JY160.____________

If you're a  GWM who has leebhed a  pobt b  your 
He where looking wfthb tofind the inner trub has 
become very importarft. I am very btsreslsd in 
knowing you! I am a  QWM. 29 years old. S '10". 
135 ft», brovwihak. brovwi eyes, moustache and 
harxteome. I am a  very operrminded person to 
things that make sense. I'm becorring involved 
wfth Sdda Yoga, arxl recently started tookbg 
wfthb after meeting (xuiumayi. It any of the 
sounds intriguing. I d Ake to meet you. I'm an 
artist who Akee music, rrxivies. love and medita
tion. I have no bterest b  any form of e()o 
developmenl. If you're sincere, sprituafty bdin- 
ed. arourxl my age and appearance, pteese 
write to me—send a  photo, please. Thank you. 
Reply BT t o  JY161

Mofttoossnoua Aalen Lover Wanftetf
Prefesstond. educated GWM. 45.5'8". 155. HIV
neg. wfth hakychest and-moustache wants to 
meet a  sknilaily educated, cuftured Asian man to 
share a  iTxviogamous relationship and create a 
warm home environment together , interests
include art. music, films. Aterature. leAgior« and 
phftosophy. Asian cufture, btemabonal travel and 
(ntoresling restaurants. You maybe U.S. or Asian 
bom. bulpteasebeanorvsiTXiker. HIV neg, arxl 
interested b  sharing a  quality Afe wfth one other 
person. I'm oonsiderate arxl oommunicaAve. and 
I do tend to naturally take the lead if b a t ptoosos 
my partner. If you wfti take the tine to write to me 
about yourself I wftl answer you. A photo would 
be appredeted and returned, but bat B optional. 
Reply BT Box JY.162.

t-Yoor I
Incredibly youthful 53. HIV neg. amiable, honest, 
heallhy. happy, unpretentious, unjaded, roman
tic. bockish, cute, quiet type, wfth brown-gray 
brush cut. blue eyes, srrxxfth lace and body, 
clean, efeerveut. clean-shaven, wfth light, cut 
resprxisive happy dick, into safe, non-anal. very 
gentle, affectionate, sensual sex—rxft endless 
talk. Photo on request. Wanted: Man of any age. 
size, shape, even handicap, as tong as he is cut 
and rise to the occasion. Essential that he B car
ing enough to be ready. squeaky dean, arxl not 
lonaly, kihibitingly rteurotc. unhealthy, addided, 
bearded, mustached or stubbled. Reply BT Box 
JY163.

smoob, btond and dean-shaven seeks frierxl- 
ship. sex and maybe more wib a  hunkier, haner 
man of skTiilar age. Varied interests kidude: Zen 
practica, yoga, gardening, cooking, good 
loodfwxie, reading, hiking. I smoke moderatefy 
and am sate sex versatile. If you're dg-hearted. 
open^nbded and kiteAigerft, send a  tetterfehoto
Reply BT t o  JY167 ________________

Another SpeeW  Man
is sought by mosculbe. secure, responsible, 
romantic QVifM to build and share a lifetime pot- 
nelship. We bob beAeve a  retetionship takes 
wiork. that ft's based on honesty, intimacy, 
monogamy We also are able to love and be lov
ed, to support each other, to develop trust and 
gixxw wfth each other. I just turned 31. wn teA. at
tractive. heoAhy, HIV nag. and a  passionate and 

I sensual top. Friendsandlamiyareimportsiland 
Hove rey job. I've taken the first step by placing 
ttiB ad . now ft's your turn, take a  chwice. respe 
from the heart and maybe wo can a « re  the 
future. Ftepiy wfth photo and phone Ftepiy BT 
BOXJY168.

Any race.age,preterablyover35.GWM.Iatetor- 
ties. gymtoned body, btond w/mcxistache, blue 
eyes. Irsereals kidude. but rxil Ikniled to. classical 
music, dancing, reading, beater, water sports, 
and dining bob  ki or ou*. Have a good sense of 
humor arxl am usuaAy easy going. Would like to 
meet someone who. Ake mysrt. does not smoke, 
use drugs, and drinks kttte or no aloohd. Along 
wfth Qompatible interests, I want someone who 
also keeps hte body toned vwb regular exercise 
and has a  good build. As I live between Vallejo 
and Sacramento, wculd preter someone who 
lives ki the East Bay to Sacramento, arxl who has 
a car Being a  sucoeedul professional. I also Irani 
somsone who B seff-aupportkig. Reply BT Box 
JY164.

V N9QBIIv9  Top
Relalionship oriented G W M ^ !6 '2 T  175 lbs. 
wants a  monogamous romarftic retetionship w b  
a men of any race, 3850. who B secure, ofiec- 
txxiate, honest and emotionally batenoed. I am 
a good tooking, weft endowed, warmly alfec- 
tionale. and sensuous top wfth a sensilive. accep
ting arxl nurturing personalfty. I enjoy cudcAkig. 
good humor, weekerxls ki the country (hikkig or 
camping?), the beach, arts and crafts, good

i YJhilk8rtAbtolAftRhtth8 hfltreoiva
harteyes arxl trim beard). I seek a  partner like 
myself who B professional. keoAigenl, responsi- 
bie. sensilive. affectionate, hometovkig and 
ptayful. I'm a gentia. romantic top and we bob 
love cuddAng. kBakig. massage, good frierxls. 
family, lauglxng. music. TV. sunsets, holding 
hands, books.* movies, traveling and quel eve
nings at home wfth each other. I have everything 
but tfxs other special man. If th s could be you. 
tel me about youneH, your goate. interests, 
values and expectations lor your life and a rela- 
ttonship. Ftepiy wfth a  photo (relumed). Reply BT
Box JY175.___________________________

Rlee-o-ronl b e  8.F. Troaft 
goes especially weft wfth QWM. 2030 yrs. wfth 
a  sense ol humor, posilive self-image and 
outlook. Are you outgoing, ki good shape, witty. 
HIV neg. mascuAne. versatile top? Let's get 
togeber for quiet moments, conversations, 
motorcycle rides, darxing, weArs along the 
beach, hot. creative (sometimes kinky) sex— 
anything m iiuettyenjoy^. Me: QAM. 23. S '8". 
130 lbs. cute, mascuikw. HIV neg. educated, 
cleanshaven, web good dick and body. I'm in
dependent. affectionate, creative, active wib in
terests ki art. ethnic dance, cull movies, bod s, 
gay community events and poAtics, esoteric 
topics, collecting Christian kftsch. There's so 
much more. Let's gel together to know each 
other over coffee, a  drink or meal and see if 
there's a  mutual attraction. While I'm not or« to 
turn down romarx«, a  retetionship can only hap
pen wfth the right guy. Let's explore each other 
and our tantasiesl Doni pul ft off, send a r  in-

Good nalured, loving 35 y.o. ItaAan wfth a gym- 
toned irxBcuterbuild(5‘10". 170). HIV neg, dork 
hakleyes. arxl a  big heart wsxils an okMashioned 
committed relatioiBhip. I'm a  solid, masculine, 
straightforward kind of guy—wfth a good job in 
construction and an active lifestyle that includes 
sports, outdoors, weight training. bicycAng. 
aerobics, skiing and swkrwning. Sexually I am a 
very wot erxkxrad top Mb a  remanlic streak arxl 
Taurean staying power. It's easy lor me to be , 
monog«nous—l'm a natural, direct, honest and I tareoky INte arto p f ^  (retijnable) to gel
loving man. I'm free from tobacco, alcohol or |  l lg !:* !!  ?qgy ________

I drugs (arxl seek b o  san«) I'm placing the ad "  "
to meet an active, adventurous man. 2545. HIV 
neg. White or Latin, w b  a lean or muscular buAd. 
smoob chested preferred, wrib clean cut good 
looks, a  stable and loving personaMy. and 
enough sell-esteem to have a He your own along 
w b  our Afe together. Fboto appredaled. but 
optional—and your photo wiA be returned. Rsp- 
ly BT Box JY169___________________

I Ocxi1 care as much about your package as I do 
about your character and slnosrity. Would rather 
have a  man whoee objectives are compatible 
wrib mkw ban  a fiawtaes beauty who might be 
w b  rr« for the wrong reasor« You: gay White 
or Latin msle wftto B turned on by my deacription. 
Are caring, between 30-50. HIV negative, and 
would be proud to have a  Black lover. Your be
ing sitohtly shy, passive or even submBsive 
w ouldte a plus, but rxil nscessary. We: kilo 
sharing, supporting and partnership. Want to 
work al devefeping a  practical as weA as roman
tic commitment. Are stable, irxtoogomous and 
goal-orienled man who are stM posnve and flex
ible erxxjgh to (»ve love a  charxte. Neilhar of us 
are skinny, nely. crazy, negative by nature, 
substance abusers, bar lAes or party anknate. 
Have a  sense of humor arxl are not afraid to ex
press our leeAngs. Interested? To firxl out H you 
and I might be shopping for a house together ki 
b e  not so dtetant future, write to Boxhokter. P.O.
Box 42502. SF 94101.__________________

Hontflooena 8  Beraieua 
Mediterranean type man w b  a  greet personaA- 
ty wBhes to meet taA, lean, natural to bulled, 
goodtooking Nordic or Garman type men to 35. 
M 5'10". 170 lbs. healthy & muscular wrib D. 
brown hak & eyes and ki my early thklias. I'm 
looking to share mysell w b  and to give that big 
ger guy the constant attention he needs and 
deserves from another hot man. So forget the 
bars, b e  frustration, and the tonlinsss...you do 
deserve better! Do iti FYioto (returned) w b  letter 
or phorw. Reply BT Box JYiaO.

movies, irideoe and a  variety of 
music. I have one arm that's smaller b a r  the 
other, but tfiB does not affect what lean do. I'm 
Ilexibts on your heighlAivuight (as long BS they are 
reasonably proportionate), endowment, cut/un- 
cut. hak color (or lack bereoO. and other aspects 
ol your "packaging," but pteese bs an HIV 
n a t iv e ,  nonamoker. non-drug user, arxl non- 
tofrghi drinker I am comfortable w b  monogamy 
a'nd hope you are too. Reply BT Box JY165 

Cula Atew Boy In Tokm 
I've been here 3 rrxinths and I want to go darkl
ing. afterhours. Santa Cruz. (Jreat America, 
movies and everything etee everybody else Akes 
to do I wrote your ads but nobody but or« can
ed. He's now my friend. I'm a very handsonw. 
very maacukr«. cteaivcut W/M. 2 6 ,6'1 ", blAx, 
smoob (HIV nog. but I'd rather meet cute guys 
around my age group to be friends ban 
bedmates—I can Jft^ I doni smoke or use 
drugs/alcohol. I have lots of lesltess enerw  and 
am getting pretty bored and lonely and teefing 

. Ake moving back to LA. (A photo would be nice, 
buU you doni hove ore thaïs OK.) Reply BT Box 
JY166

BodytwHdsrT RunnoiT Btcyeffet?I Musculai clean-shaven QWM wants to meet 
other athletic GWMs I'm S'10". ITOtbsandvery 
wet defined. Ateovery intelligent! Pteesebectean 
shaven, under 35. and free of drugs, tobacco or 
heavy alcohol use. Photo apprecteted (and
returned). Reply BT Box JY170.________

Fiteixl, ComparHon, Lover 
I Gracious 6 '2'. 195 t s .  radBh-brown hue "rrAAiy- 

otetge" complexion, wavy hek, brown eyes, 
j  man pursues a dream: a  fantKy Appearance of 
3034 but reefy 39. Splendid rock hard physique 
occasionally mistaken to be a poiceman; kitenae 
mascuAr«, athletic image. Extremely good look
ing: friends describe me as "What B there rxft to 
Ake." I'm affectionate. Ake cuddAng. warm kk 
embraces, and good sex. I enjoy bicycling, 
movies, dining out. some cooking and a wide 
spectrum of music. Seeking unmarried, roman
tic. amorous passionate, sensuous, responsibte, 
handsome man. Descriptive tetter arxl phot« 
number apprecteted (Ptioto a  must—immedi
ately relumed wrib one of rr«.) Ftepiy BT Box

IJYlin^____________________________
Incurabte Romantic Ortental 

I deskes to meet goodtookkig. tat QWM 21-35 
I y.o.. for friendship, possibly long-term romance 

and must be p h y s k ^  and mentally active. I am 
I 5'7", GAM, abiotic, goodtookkig. 27 y.o., 135 
J lbs. clean shaven arid smoob I am very weA 
I traveled, intelligent, professional.spe^ several 
I foreign languages, enjoy sports, social gather

ings and quietevenings. Please reply wrib photo 
and a  description of your kiterest Reply Bt Box

I JY172^___________________________
BtaekandW Mte 

I Seeking Black male, versatile, masculine, gen
tle, paraionate. heafthy—whether HIV -f cx rxx. 
We are equate, powerful strong, and committed. 
Our hearts are as big as the universe. Me: While. 
40.5'10". 100. HIVpCB, heatby.beard.veryver- 
satile AIDSactivBt. Have had good times ki my 
Afe. had a krver. and ready for somefthkig nioB. 
No heavy drugs cx alcoholics. Ftepiy BT Box

1 JYira^______________________
Prove ft To Ale 

I That there B one honest, kind, spontaneous, 
hopeless rexnanbe tell who's rxft afraid of gsttkig 
attached O ne who enjoys eating out. cooking ki. 
movies, music, making exit, day trips and ovor- 
nights. lots of aflectton and giving as much as 
rec»iving rm 30,6'1". 180. wfth dark Mediter
ranean gocxls tooks, hirsute, healthy, lest j 
positive. If you're it, write me wfth photo and rela
tionship resume Reply BoxhoWer, P O Box 
14012. SF 94114______________ _

UiHformad Topa Wonted
uofjocipinBQ, OBfoopocnui. 8fTWJi'*6fl6 Kp noooo 
to be brought into Arw by a  strong. denr«nding. 
authority figure wfth a uniform, a  fenky mind, and 
a  bit of a mean streak. Cope, military, firemen, 
coaches, scoutmasters first: also truckers, 
cowboys, teathermen and blue cxillar dads wfth 
right attitude and hot ideas. Duos erxxxiraged. 
Also lfx»e wrib special lacililies and equipment. 
Issue orders to Boxholder. Box 141». SF 
94114

M aaeulna Lowor wanted
Straight-tooking. siraighl-aclkig- maacuAr«, gay, 
white, male, exocn (rnel fraud) stiA on parole, cop 
dor«: seekkig domkianl lover (especiafy Latins) 
wWing to deftoe terms (marrisd/biAids okay): no 
FF/piasAscal/drag: virgin aas. mostly exa! bottom; 
fantasies are toelhor, serving two men at once, 
bondage; rxxveAgous. nonpoAticsi. ncxiamokar. 
nondnjgs, employed, atabte, goodtookkig. great 
personality, loyal, various interests, average 
hung. uncuL hefty, uninhibited; 33. B'O". 250 A» 
browrVhazel; moustache. Ftepiy Boxholder. Box 
421331, SF 94142.

Catch
GWM. 23 yrs old. striking, attractive, br hak. dk 
br. eyes, 5'11", 175, 34" waist. 42 reg. Aght- 
skinned. moustache, hairy chest, mascuAr«. 
stratohl-actkx). low sexy votoe, HiV neg —don't 
srTxx«. drink alcohol or collee. use drugs cx { 
swear Broad educaticxi—B.A. arxl M.A.. Ivy 
leaguer. weA-versed in Abera! arts/humanitias: 
psydiology, international relaticx«. arfth'y, soc.. 
lA.. eccxi .Tsslory, phloeophy. beaux arts, theatre, 
world retigior«fthaologyfspkiluaAtyfmelaphyscs. 

am well-read. weA-tiiveled. Aired and went to I 
schod ki Europe, speak fexx foreign languages. 
bright, cultured, coemopditan, wsA-mennered. 
weft-dressed. poAte. purxftual. gracious host, 
open-minded, gcxxl sense of humor, good 
natured. cxitgoing. poAlically aware, great ccxi- 
versattonalist. good kteser. aensexxB. romantic, 
sensitive and aftocticxteite. Understand knpor-1 
tance d  cxxnmilmerft. resjxxisibiAty. fxxiesty. 
dependability and ccxemunication. Am out to 
Iriends, family—very suppextiwe. loving family.' 
loveIrequentwoitdtravel.opm.bafet.theatre. I 
ccxicerts. museums, haute cuisine, poetry, dan
cing. singing, rnuaic. rrxxrias. planetanums, 
educalton. beaches, gocxl friends, hofstic heafth. 
kBskig arxl h d  passionete love making, tooking 
for a long-term relationahjp wfth a  very waf-todo I 
man who will sujiport rr« financially and who 
needs a ccmpantonlpartnerriover . Letter w/phefto 
loBTBoxJY177.

Aatan
Handsome successful QAM. 5'8". 125 ft». 28 
yrs. dean-shaved, seeks retetionship wfth GWM 
who B healthy, rxxvsrrxikiiig, no drugs, and 
around my age. Flaese respond wfth phore and 
phdo it possible. Ftepiy BT Box JY181.

« «-----* -  OB---------- a—

Ambling, serene man. Friendly, personable. Ap
pealing looks—eurviy. strong, lean, very exercte- 
ed 44. wholescxTw. A bit d  talent, reskles ki SF. 
Objective: share times, stories, resonant tcxich. 
peaceful wetoomes. and gcxxl laughs wfth kv 
dependent. odlish. lean bodybuilder. For exam
ple, to workout togeber. todo supper or day trips 
cx film or music cx the beach or parties together: 
tender muscled tcxxfti B nd too shabby a  briH to 
share, either. And to feel plainly loyal wcxild be 
terrific. Age 6 less kripcxtanl than a snugly diBel-.
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ed build, erfttiusiasm. warm trutt». easy humor, 
cxxifidsnt indeperxlenco. Do be HIV neg. loo. 
and consider sending a  picture. If IhB ad talks 
spscificaAy to ycxj, ric^ rxwr, ki ths while heal d  
tacx)gnition,Bthetimetoiep)ytoBTBoxJY1B2

DM M  NMd* Boy
Gcxxl tookkig. trim ( x \^ ,  40. wrib salt arxl p e p  
per hak (HIV neg). haky chested, daddy needs 
young, healthy, goexfioaking boy for quiel dxv 
nars. movies, weekend gst-SMoys and great ssK.
I know ycxj're out there so doni be shy. Ftepiy 
wfth photoloBcxibolder.Box410171.SIF94103.

What about...
a  trip to BaA someday, or a  fianoe ride at the 
Ffiver. a  tong hile and a  tongar evening on a 
btankal ki trexit d  the fireptaca? A night at the 
syirijihony. diaccxrering a good book or a  Atte- 
known ethnic restaurant? Darxftng to the Fine 
Young CanrAbate and Fteite Cfcwf? Gcxxl, h d  sex 
and wami. dose toying(7 Does any d  bte apjxsal 
to yexr? Are you unpretentious, abfe to laugh at 
ycxxssll and open to new expertanoes? Are you 
xftaraetod ki an attractive, young-toddng 37-year- 
old. 5'11", 159. bVbl. WTO enjoys working hte 
mind and hte body arxl who wetoomes the risk 
d  getikig dose to another person? If so, why nd 
gst In Axxh wfth a tetter and a  photo and tot's see 
what flapper«, Ftepiy BT Box JY183.______

36-year-old, 5'8" hunky professional wrib spar
kling eyes, muscxrlar body, haky chest and a 
great smile would love to meet a  similarly wet- 
buill. taA. emdionaly and financially stable man 
over 30. who can match my thoughttukiess. 
physical ease and hurrxx. The greatest pteeaure 
I (lavo in Ate «making others nappy—can you 
do b e  sen« for me? A photograph wfth ycxx rap 
ly would be appredaled and I guarantee its 
return, ftepfy BT Box JY184.

TtwSliitolaYTiingslnLl^
fresh ak ki Marxlocino. Mexico or Malmo— 
barbecued fish at Russian River. Rio de Janeko 
or my rod lop—laughter In a  Lcxnbard street traf- 
'fic holdup, a  Lorxlcxi dBoo or during a  irxitual,. 
lustful moment—kissing ki Key WesL at the Kkov 
or ki our kitchen...harxlsorrw, heallhy, gocxl 
natixed doctor ki fiB thklBs. 6 'tal wfth a  soAd 175 
ft)., weft-exercised body, brown hak. expressive 
hazel eyes and a  spontaneous smile seeks 
energetic, heafthy, attractive reAabte men under 
40 to explord" more d  the skrif>le aspeds d  Ate 
espedafty romance. Write wfth phdograph 
(returnable) and tetephor« number to BT Box 
JY18S

I friend, vary tail, bearded 
hajxpy, motivated musical man 

feet I play Eastern arxl Western 
rock & roft. I'm cute, sell- 

confident. 27 .5'11". ISOIbs, reddohbland hak 
& beard, blue eyes, deep mascuAne voice, super 
srrAle Be hearin'from yexr, buddy. Reply BT Box 
JY186

Uncut Athtedc Body
Han^rrtehd& m asdtine^ouTO

HIV-I- I
Aussie-American businessrran 40 y.o. dean- 
shaven. gym-toned, ncxvsmoker. Ate drinker, I 
brown hew, blue eyed. mascuAne. seeking fun. I 
aggressive mature 3545 y.o. for sale, good I 

as. HIV pc» a must. PheXo and phot« I 
number for prcxiijxt reply wib your teller d  ki-1 
Irodudton. ftepiy BT Box JY178

kxokkig lex the san«.
JusI An Avosags Quy

I. G ^ 41. 8'2".

Looking fex a man who does it ki a tent. Woods, 
trees. Bodega Bay. Beitano State F*ark. rivers. Ml 
Tam. movies, food "Wanna share these: sloppy 
kissin'. blinding eye contact, mattress 
pcxxxling-I'm bottom I'm very goodtooking. 
hot. blonde, blue, moustacbe. 35. 5'8". 155. 
Eooentne. aorta shy, very funny, dose fneixls. 
deep emotiorw, good man. strcxig man, don't 
drinkordnrg OK if you do lightly You gotta bo 
very goexfiookrng, contrasting eyes and hak to 
mine wcxjW be nice, but rxxt a nec»saity If you 
are d  arxl could meW wfth the man writing to

C . bon write to mo You gotta enclose a phdo.
nx. Reply BT Box JY174_________

Soeufe, Comleitabte. AtaecuHne Man 
Iwanistobuildaveryspecial.Hetkne.tovingtela- 
I tionship wfth another open, carkig GWM. 30-45 
11 beAeve two men can hove a  monogamous, paa- 
I sionate and auppottivo partnership d  eexuete 
I based on mutual trusLoompaason.kftimacy and 

Hiding. Tm hedttiy (31.6 ' 3 225 >». HIV neg .

Drop Daad KnoefcOul
am an exolicaIN handson« American-bexn I 

"Asian" male d  Fftijxkx). SpanBh and Fierxih | 
ancestry, monogamous and relationship- 
oriented. HIV neg. and in my 20s. !'m a mature. I 
self-supporting man who krxxws what he wants I 
andhasbeambltiooandsalf-cxxifideiioelooot I 
it. I'd ike to meet a  handsome GWM. 21 -45. HIV I 
neg. who B an aggressive, outgoing, and I 
nrxxxioairxx» top. I value ambition, kitoAigonco. I 
ccxiTiderx», surxess. wit. charm, a  good sense I 
ol hurrxx. independence, spexitanefty. honesty. I 
and a romantic nature I want a  partner who B a  I 
winner in hB own right to share an exciting yet I 
secure Ale together. My kileresls kxtixle fir« arte. I 
movies, reading, travel. tennB. jogging, swknirv I 
ing. hexsebex* riding, darong til dawn, dinners I 
out and cozy evenings in .! have a toned, tan. 
smoob swkTxner's build (5'9". 115) lamstyish, I 
outgoing, quick-wftled. self-aware, assertive, and I 
sexTiewhat cxicky—if you like the shy, passive I 
type, you're reading the wrong ad. I 'm ahddndl 
spjcy dBh. perfect tor a  relationshipmincled man I 
with a  good appetite for love. Fbdo optional. I 
albtxjgh appreciated and returned However, I 
nothing beats a note wfth persexiakty Ftepiy BT I 
Box JY179.

Me BGM. 6'2". maacuAr«. 44. haky. hung, sue-1 
oessful. bngM, professional, attractive, heavyset 
bordering on chubby Exciled about my Afe and 
positive about rriy future Not anybody's gorilla | 
fantasy, cheap trxift or cxiemight stand Lover 
material, an outsider, and a leader. In rinany I 
ways, a kxier vriio wants a retetionship wib so- 
msex« who urxlerstands. loves and respects 
whotem. A respectable, presentable guy who 
wskHsthesarr«. W ishare other protorancoo wfth

du jour

by la m e s  B ro u g h to n  a n d  Joseph W  B ean

Of c o u rse  I'm infin ite,
sa id  th e  Grain of S and ,
b u t  w h a t’s th e  re s t  of th is  b e a c h  d o in g  h e re?



QWM itM-40«.6‘10” . ieO t*,physÉcalyW and 
acim . H ^ipy. h a il^  hung & nnore. LooMno lo r 
Wb oo tn p iio n  poMÍbMM. I'm  auooBMiul, in- 
dependml, It m  lotraval. lowing, and relattwrty 
proUam trae. You too? LaCs oorracl! You «non t 
ba i-taaopnlrlarl. Pholo appiacialad & ralumad.
f te p lyg f Bok JY187.___________________

Oongura
I'm  32. S'11". 100.1 avoid ctowda. I raad and 
viin lalok and drtrfcooOaa und impila ii igiaallM.
I danoa. I Nha. I gol atyla. I Hia modam a it and 
malta my own. I love aax and baliava Ihal in M - 
ganoa ia tw  uHmala aphnx fciac. Ain1 no air- 
haad. trad o l maaling lham. Haapond a you'ia: 
l*arala. willy. urtMna. poNical craalwa. K you'ra 
not, give thia ad lo  aomaona vdio la. Raply BT 
Box JY188.______________________ -

Muacular "D ad" looiong lor MuacUtar "Son." 
"D ad" ia 0’4.". 230 poiaida. 43 yra old. good- 
lQ0lgng.aB8i«4xKirmtialaa WalBKiIrtBaaahob- 
by. a "nioa" guy. lowheyad. and veluaa an- 
thuaiavn. loyaBy. goalaaOing. and honaaly. You 
are abom 25 ym old. 5*0" or laaa. dainad amoolh 
body, any race. goocHooHng. amployad. hap-

IraamMail in a "DadiSon”  tala>onahip. in- 
ting la ira  your Dad Hain you aa a BB. aar- 

vicing your D w l'a paca, cuddbig. JIO. and a

py. wan 
eluding I

cloae "badlSon" raiattonahip o l being mantaiad 
and achiavaiTiant "Coma on. Son. go tar t . "  
Reply «dh photo (a muaVrelumed) to  BT Box 
JY18B.

Alhialic prolBaalonal. QiWM. 30. S B '. 1SS taa. 
vwilh muaoiiar build, brown hair, biua ayaa. HIV 
nngat  a nrr HtnnntnlB l^B lan  aahiaa l~mnfi 
larval»:. playl>i.adimrauiaaome and htoraagocid 
aenaaol humor. rmaiaoalrong.aaoura.raapon- 
able. waigBra and auccaadtJin my caiaar. My 
irrieiaala ara varied and atahida la g iia r gym 
worVoula. ouldoora. wiMemaaB camperg. naval

avaninga out arto averring» at home. I'm  paa- 
atonoaa. alronto romarOc. aAaclionaae. caring 
arto aanaual. I m ganaialy a top bul — — 

iabala. I'd  Ota to marmyaa* w#r 
muaculw QWM. 2540. who ia HIV na ^live . 
advanturaaome. goal oriaolad. fun Kxiing. 
rMponifets, vMHng to taks chcncos. pMBiontto. 
an acOra boitann. a ito viiho vreraa to etoilora a lov
ing WimniB. monogamoua pamranani partner- 
a h p o la tiiia li A photo would ba helplul—il w i 
ba relumed wilh mine. Reply Boxhokter. 110
PacOc. #230. SF 94111._______________ _

a aa in aaa iae
Slap my aaaihru my IghMal 501». paddto my 
batebunaliam adinlaatfiarrhapa.runyourglov- 
ad fngaia doaai my crack, play w4h my nappes..

larily on me raoaiving and. bul may be w il
ing to swOch. 0 Hta iw achea. too). Aarackve 
QIMM w ttr bm  aas 30. 5 '9". 145 b s  Pleaae 
aerto noia w lh phona. Photo oplonal. Reply BT 
Box JY190

ForVeibblaaaure
It you ara abracivo. in your 30’s  have a nioe trim 
body, ol arry raoa. and are wBng to be phyticaly 
parrparad. you may raoarva total body plaaeura 
(tar Iraa. o l oouraa). My handa wb aoolha your 
body Irrough aanauoua maaaage. Your plaaaura 
Vidi be trry plaaaurs I am aeadna WM. 39.9bn. 
5 '11". lÉ Ó bs Reply BT Box JY191.

WarBad by a plain young Asian who warrls to 
ahare good and bad bne tagetrer which leads 
to  a loiig larm rabaonahlp and poastaly grow old 
together. This Asian, who is yourrg and 
sducaaad. a  HIV poaliva. but has a lol or wb to 
bepoabvepba. Lolaal tovatooHar to lha right 
paraon.Varyromaraic.cuddly.aABCIionala.lov' 
pg. caring, norvamoler.nervdrinkar. I  you want 
a oompanionahk> vthich laada to future ralalion- 
ahip baaed on a coronnbntani and aupportrirsi 
raWionahip. raply w iti phona no. and photo (not

a rrrual). Raply BT Box JY192.
KlaabiB bia Avaay

QWM. 43. honaaL warm, aod-apoiten. aflec- 
lionato. saata loving lalalionahip vrlh rnan o l any 

I'm  5 'IIW '. 173 ba. brown hair/brown 
eyes bimmad beard, hairy, cul. I enioy moviaa. 
travel, good tood. muaic. thaalar. and oh yeh. Ids 
ol k ia a i^  and cuddling. You should be younger 
than me. not heavily overweighl. and be a lighi 
or norvemoker. Reply BT Box JY193.______

BucMy
Seektng masculkre. aggraasrve hung top who 
loveetoluckandarioyshilong.camping.theoiA- 
doors. Giants and 4 9 n  as wel as good books, 
ideas and art. I'm  30. HIV nag . norvamoker. Stan 
(not muacular). moudache. (dtminishing) brown 
hak. bkie syM  very smart and sensual, w lh  a 
sharp wk. Lai’s try I  on lor size . East Bay or San 
Frwvaaoo Reply Boxholder. P O. Box 77442. SF 
94107

HolarxlharxtaomeQW M.38yrs. 5 '8". 13Sbs. 
bokartg tor hung, vral bub Btaok or Latin men 
who want a bult to luck. I'm  a bottom, but not 
alwaya. SM play a a real turnon loo. I'm  a 
nonsrrxAer who doesn't use poppers pot. or. 
drugs. Looking lor lame. Lighi alcohol ok. Rep
ly velh a reoeni photo and short M ar Wduding 
phone number. Don't delayl Lei's gel together 
for lols ol hoi saxi And who kndws. a very signifi
cant nM iorehip may develop. Reply BT Box 
JY194

seste Be naie. I amyoungkxking aeyrs GWM. 
brown h a rla ^s  aaradk«. 5 T '. 145 be. hsabiy 
HIV pos. Some ol rny kilarads ara: iaianirx) to 
muaic. playing tie  piano, maatas. movies going 
to the beach, oamping. medMion. evenings at 
home, dtakig out Nature, kitlanalcata and muaie 
are eepecieey im poilarlto me. I am looking for 
a mais who is lioriaaL RraraHraidsd. unoonven-

Waal. abedionalB. baaicaly a "tap" saxualy. yet 
verAaDa and Wo sale aax measures. hsaBry. in- 
tereslad in the Arts apWual. amotionaky stable, 
neat, w xl also niaresisd in a momgamous rata- 
tionahip. I would like someone who a approx-
im a ^  near my age and is available amewoe 
and amolionMy . No street drugs, heavy alcohol
use. or arrxiw a. Please sarxf lelter. w th photo 
to BT Box JY195______________________

Sava The Traaa
Do you ever ail around wartong some service 
wthoul the hassle ol gang out to IWJ a? GiAIM 
6 '. 196 be. 46 years old bodom wants to show 
to ll tor you. I'm sixeyou’lla l your friarxi».OIdor 
Black men encouraged to respond wth phone 
number »xJ brneals) convenienl tor cals. Photo 
appredatad. wb be returned. Think of the 
poasrbillies Reply BT Box JY196.

Butch Asian Bononi 
seeks Aaian w id other lops tor serious physxtal 
plaiBure. Enioy aassrirve energy. Need Ms and 
ass worked. Novee. but wMing to expenmenl. 
N a paastve. Heavy Breathing, daty taking. 5’B". 
ISO. moustache. 30s. big chest strong legs, 
arrvxilh with a law smal scars from Vielnam. 
Send fartaey and phono. I'm  HIV nog. Naturaiy 
no unsafe erm xwara. Reply BT Box JY197.

Looking for Fun and Mora
Mascutaie. athlelic. suooaeslul entrepreneur, 
adventurer, handsome. 6 ’1", IBS. BnVBm. 34, 
nxxleralely hairy, mouatache. HIV nag, versable 
towrads top. Enioy snow skiing, bicyctaig. sating, 
travotng. movies, beach. Looteig tor sm ilar 
leaponsibla 2535. (smoolhiblond a pkB) stable. 
educalBd irvshape men who are comkxtable 
wkh who they are arto know where they w art to 
go-hopakby to the top. Send a photo (ramm
ed). short note and lelephorw number to Box- 
holder. 2966 Dterrand Street. Box 227. SF 
94131.

REPLYING TO A PERSONAL AD: N the adveiliser has a  BT 
Repty Bo k , send your reply to  Bay T tnee Personate, 5S 2 Caslro, SF 9 4 1 1 4 . 
In the kMver left hand oom er of the envelope place the bcK number you are 
ansviaring. Boxes remain open tor two months; i.e. this month’s ads may 
be answered through the month of August.

BT REPLY BOX MAIL PICK-UP: You n « y  pick up your maM 
every Tueeday, W edneeday and Thuraday from 2-€pm . IW I wM.nol be 
given out at any olhar hours. N you era imablB to pick up yoiir nwil 
durtng thooo hours and do not hove your ovrn P.O.Box, you inuot
got BT moN fonmrdtog. Feel free to  c a l us during the regular pick up 
hours to find out V you have mail, arxt please limit your caHs to theee hours! 
You must bring piciure f.D. to pick up your m ai at the oHioe.

WORD COUNTS/PRICE INFO: Every word oountsl ‘A ,’ 'and,' 
1he,'zip  codes, PO Bootes, eto. should a l be included in your word counts. 
Count 4  words for “Reply Bay Tim es Box #. There is a  S5 handing charge 
for any changes on an ad after it has been submitted.

There are m  refunds for ads. If lhereisanerrorinyouradw hichsubG tan- 
tialy affects the value of the ad, w e v d  issue you a  credit to rerun the ad.

H you have subrniOad an ad which does not fail within our editorial guidelines 
and w e are unable to notify you (see below), w e w il issue a  credit to run 
a different ad.

INPLAONGANAO you must not use names, telephone numbers 
or street addreeses. If you do not have a  PO Box, just check "Reply Bay 
Tim es Box" on the form below, and decide whether you wish to pick up 
the mail or have it sent to you.

The San Francisco Bay Trrtes hopes that you w i submit ad copy in keep
ing with our general edittxial policies. Ads should stress those qualibes the 
advertiser lin^connpalfcle rather than target speeWeiteBtytes. races or ether 
aspects in a negative m anner. W e understand the difference between 
disciiminaticn and personal prefererx». If your ad dom  not fall within the 
realm  of our guidelines, we m ay notify you and allow you to make the 
necessary allerations. we reserve the right to edit ads. W e reserve the right 
to reject any ad whatsoever.
MAIL WILL BE FORWARDED WEEKLY.
BOXES REMAIN ACTIVE FOR TWO MONTHS. 
PLEASE READ ABOVE FOR MAIL PICK-UP TIMES.

HEADUNE: 
TEXT: ___

Total# of W ords:______
□  Endose $14 up to 70 w ords........................................................................................... $14.00

□  Endoee 15 cents per word o vo r 70 words:
____ words X 15 cents equals ............................................................................................. ..............

□  Endose $7 for Reply B ox...................................................................................................... ..............
O  Endose $15 for Reply Box and Mail Forwarding...............  ...................................... ..............

TOTAL ENCLOSED: $_____
Name________________________________________________________________

□  Reply Bay Times Box

city state.
Phona (woakdaya) .(avaa)
□  Check here ¡fit’s OK to leave a  meeeage on your answering machine if we need to oonlad you
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You m ay stop by the office at the 
below address to fill out a  coupon. 
Wb cannot take personals by 
phone, nor can we accept 
anonymous ads. All infonnatlon 
arlll be kept confidential.

Mail Coupon To:
Bay Times Personals
592 (Dastro Street. SF, CA 94114

NEXT DEADLINE:
TUESDAY, JULY 20

L angbiaugh
n's been ttvM  yaara anca I had.« kMW arto rs  
been kxig enou()h. OonT mind Dakig kkxia, but 
dislike being lonely. Have a g iM  sonee ct 
hixTxx. but am aarioue about raMonabkie. I'm  
a QWM. 6'1” . 165. 7", veraaMa topiboltom. K 
bm. blue. HN poa.. heaWiy . in alWM. tooking 
fbr a man like myaa# M o  is, or looks iia . thirty 
somelhing. is maacuine. Nkee an oocaeional 
drink, joirx. no tobacco, w atte to share good 
times and bad. energetic sex, deep leetegs
Reply BT Box JY19B __________________

QuMMyCaleh 
rm 4 l.ta l. »landar. Btaabla. HIV pos. arto ready 
to oormaa in a mutualy loving, aupportive arxl 
ccmmitled way. I anipy cultural everte, relaxing 
al home, ha  sex wilh my nweabaarxi getting oul 
of town on waekond». You’re any race, la# or 
short, free a  alcoha. drugs arx] niooline arxj 
serious about creating that nlim ale. lUMmgrela- 
tonahip you ha\ra oAan longed tor. Reply BT Box 
JY199. _______________________

Attractive proleaaional (3WM. tranaplerted Irom 
NYC 16 years ago. medium build, youttiM  46. 
available to explore poaaibla ralBlionabip wftti an 
attraebve gay rite i between 2847 who alBO teals 
saM ied with Ma. yel seeks someone special to 
share Mb's pys arxl exparienoes. laaek aomaona 
who enioys. as I do. a taste fa  humor, spotv 
taneous fun. alabiity. honest oommunicalion.' 
sexual exploration, g o a l tood, toe company a  
children arxl pels, thsalar. ethereal irxjaic, gen
tle Inkas and a greet enioymenl a  home. Please 
resporxl wxh a currera photo arxl a M ar with 
you- reactions to my advetlM ment. Reply BT
Box JY200._________________________

AIMMb MsBaelual 
25yrs. brown, blue, 150 Iba.S'S". Looking from 
Sac to SR to Seite Cruz. ChamiBlry maior aperxl 
much time considering the devalopmanl a  
perception. Into road bicycling; enic^ rrxisl 
inctviduai-basad outdoor acttvilM . Ualsn to 
much iTxaic arxl read much; moally reasoned 
stu l which M ns toward my own aomawhal anti- 
establishment social views (Read. Waters. 
Cockbum, Spktrad. Rucker, eta.) Don't enjoy 
bars, but go to help maxshiZB odds a  meeting 
pecpteviitticoriipalbleirteiealB. Hsanlvxxked. 
Somewhat difficult paraoncUily: rx> religious 
bete ls: norvemoker: HIV neg. Attractive: dean 
shaven. Like to meel phyaicaty active guys. 
22-32. with similar tte resl». itorvamokar, it 
rnaybe aiiytiing rrxxe tw i lalang or bldng, then 
HIV neg. also. Reply BT Box J ^ l .

BubmRI
Energetic Top w aite enlhuaiaBtic bottom for 
.erotic erxxxjrters. I'm  30. ta l. strong, boarded, 
wet-butt. You’re a younger guy, Greek passive, 
who craves or wnrte toexptore more eubmiBBivo 
exparierxM  (tke spanking, borxlage. choking, 
or?) with somecne heathy and sate you can Suet.
I ike any race, dean shaven, and snxxXh . Serxl 
photo or good daaenplion to Boxhokter. Box
460912, g  941460912 _______

Leeidno for AManiuroua Daddy 
to  surreiKtet and submit to. You should be im
aginative. healthy, sane, in great shape, 
dorrmeeririg arxl damarxSriq, gente and playfa. 
Into: borxlage. jocte trape. C&B play. Ox wax. 
bindtolds, harxlcuns. letsiw r, sexual fantasies, 
sate sax. ale. Ma: btfbl. 5 '8 ". trim, lone. 34 (look 
younger), spirited, exerdaed. hoothy. M radive. 
eager to please. N a into heavy p«in. <1hjgs. 
stTxikara. I’m arsdoualy awaking yoa  orders. Skf 
Reply BT Box JY202

U rike other ads. I'm from eailh. average oulaide. 
above average xiside. While, 5 '8 ". ISO, 40's. 
nice body, no drugs or snsoto. You: over 26 arxl 
don't play games, or 18 pkjB t  you're looking lo r 
love arxl understarxling. enjoy oukloos. exer- 
dsa. reading arto ra te ió iq «  my cabin near ski 
resort and bte . Do you ato? Phototohonet possi
ble. Reply Boxhokter. P.O. Box 684921. SF 
94168.

Tough a id  Ta
and ready to aettls down wkh one man in a nur- 
tunng reWiomhip I am a QWM. 41 y o.. HIV. 
negabve (twice tested). I am seV-empjoyed. in 
good shaiM from jogging arxl waighi lifting, in
terested in psychology arxl apkiluaily. Sexualy 
rm  moelty on |w . I don't go 10  bare, but k I did 
I would go to Fohom bars. You are a QWM. 
30-40 y.o.. HIV neagalive. who is ready to oom- 
mk to one man. You are maaoJne. ptotessional- 
ly estabksHsd. tve in San Francteco. You are 
more bottom than lop sexualy. (jal's meet. fa it, 
arxl lake k »tow. Please sarto photo. Repty BT 
Box JY203.

As a praeseional halpar. some o l my people 
skik seep over kte  my private Me: tekste g . rxjr- 
turing. proceM ng ct teeltoge. negotating oorrv 
promiaoa. This makes me diecr ininating arto 
somewhat demarxfng. Seektog handsome 
equal wkh trim body in touch «klh teakngs. rxX 
afraid 01 »tenaily or irtim acy. W al developed 
cheat a plus I'm: attractive QWM. 35. HIV 
negative. 6'. swimmar'B bukd. Pasdons reading 
andwritnglicSon. rtxwM . t iesta«, tnetood, pud
ding, sate sex Ateo, xtereeted in mealing other 
serious wtssre of proae. toduite photo. Nodrugs 
or smokers Repty BT Box JY204. 
I'mataactedlotTxxalhan jualabody. Petsonoi  
ty, energy, character, brighl eyes, a warm 
strike—are whal a lra a  me.T'm 32. W/M, attrac- 
ica. Ik. healhy. wkh a l of t ie  above and more 
I’m easy-going, proteaaional. muaoktoe. brighL 
humorous, caring, ajpportiva. sensual, oom- 
municaivs. aanakive. good-nalurad. I'd  ika  sfv 
meone Mrs me. Reply Bogrhokter. 2980 Colage 
Averxje. Box 30. Darlietey 94706.

WE’RE STILL

THE l^iEHT CDnnECTiOn
California’s Driginal Party Lines For Men Are Still The Best!

W e ’re well estab lished  an d  have thous€uids of m en calling  
each  day, so  your c h an ce s of connecting with other m en  
are  greater on  our party line than on new er lines.

T h e  fun, sa fe  an d  exciting new  w ay to meet

• Talk  W ith  O ther Hot M e n  Livel 
N o  recordings! N o  A ctorsI

• E ach  ca ll discreetly billed to your 
phone bill. Anonym ity guaranteed!

• O n ly  J62 per call*

—
- —

IN SAN FRANCISCO;

415-976-6767
IN LOS ANGELES: EN ESPAÑOL:

213-976-3050 213-97è-C-l-T-A
L= ---------------- ----------------J

•T N B c M B o n ly $ 2 p e rc a « in m o e to lth 0 213. 215, and 619 area c o ^ .  Matehing is rant 
^  ( ^  at peek night timee to avoid unwanted chargee. Arilittonal to l charges may apply n  some areea.



IM M UM UraitltRltM lM tÉI

SPECIAL PERFORMERS:
PERRON (Thun, night) 

CRIS WILLIAMSON/TERE8A TRULL 
On Tour Concert (Pri. night)

MUSICAL PERFORMERS

LUCIE BLUE TREMBLAY 
HEATHER BISHOP 

ALIX DOBKIH 
OEIDRE MeCALLA 

NICHOLAS. GLOVER é  YfRAY 
WASHINGTON SISTERS 

FAITH NOLAN 
SUE HNK  

KAY WEAVER 
JELSA PALAO^IfELUE GREENE 

LAURA WETZLER 
SECOND WIND 

KIMBERLY J. MILLER 
LISA COHEN

X  I

LYNN LAVNER 
LEA DELARIA 

KAREN WILLIAMS 
ROBIN TYLER

tTANCE EVERY NIGHTl

THE DYKETONE8 
(50’S COSTUME PARTY on SMurday 

Night -A Sock HopI) 
NANCY DRUE AND THE CLUES 

SWEET RELEASE 
COUNTRY WESTERN DANCE LESSONS

OVER OUR HEADS 
DOS LESBOS

BROWN BAG KADERS’ THEATRE

THE DANCE BRIGADE 
JO-ANN LOULAN

SPEA KERS/AUTHORS

SONIA JOHNSON 
(WlkMrm)

KAREN THOMPSON (Why CanT Sharon 
KowalakI Come Home?) 

ZSUZSANNA BUDAPEST (Women’a 
Spirituality Forum) 

SARAH LUCIA HOAGLAND 
(Leabian Ethlea) 

KAY LEIGH HAGAN 
(Internal Allain) 

DEB! KNIGHT (Lambda Delta Lambda; 
aorority formed by Leabiana at UCLA) 

MARGARET SLOAN-HUNTER 
(Co-founder-Ma. Magagna) 

VIRGINIA URIBE, PKD. 
(Founder, Profect  10)

I

LABOR DAY WEEKEND 
THURSDAY. AUG. 31 - SEPT. 4, 1989
 ̂ Beautiful, private wooded camp in the foothills of

Yosemite. Gigantic Swimming Pool, lake, river. 
Only 3 V2 hours east of San Francisco. 6V2 hours north of Los Angeles.

TICKETS—  5-day Thurs.-Mon.; 4-day Fri.Mon.; 3-Day Sat. noon-Mon.
CABIN— 150 cabin spaces available (no showers or toilets in cabin). Cabins hold 6-12 women 
(bunk beds).
CHILDREN— 3-8, $20; 9-16, $30 to help defray food costs. All children mu^ be pre-register- 
ed for childcare by July 20.
PAYMENT— U.S. currency only. NO PERSONAL CHECKS AFTER July 20th. Money order, 
certified check or cash only. For tickets send self-addressed, legal size, stamped envelope to: 
WCWMF, 15842 Chase S t Sepulveda, CA 91343 (818) 893-4075.
PRICE INCLUDES: Music, comedy, crafts, sports, dancing, workshops, camping, food & 
Fun! Showers & portable toilets provided. Everything within walking distance. A dance every 
night. SPECIAL SATURDAY NIGHT Sffs SOCK HOPI BRING 50’s COSTUMESI
Accessible to disabled women; Concerts interpreted for hearing impaired; Food and child
care provided (NO OVERNIGHT childcare, “POTTY-TRAINED" only); Boys under 10 wel
come. There will be some Woman-Only space. No dogs permitted, except seeing-eye or 
hearing-impaired (must be registered).

(piMM cut on donad «na and aand ordar (orm tn only)

WORKSHOPS A 
OPEN MIKE:
If you wish to be list
ed in the program 
send a short des
cription of your work
shop or if you wish to 
plan an open - mike 
send a tape. Send 
these along with 
your ticket order by 
July 20th. Festival 
ENDS Monday, Sept. 
4th at 3 p.m.

TICKET ORDER FORM: M ora titan 1 parson par anvalopa - usa an axtra stamp par parson.
A t Qata, tIcKats (H availabla) top o f scala plus SIS. • Cash Only.

NAME.

ADDRESS 

CITY_____

.PHONE.

.STATE. .Z IP .
$165-5 day R V ( rto hookups, includes 1 ticket)
S15S - 5 day cab in apace 
SI 40 ■ SI 50 S lid inp Scale - 5 day cam ping 
$ 1 5 0 -4  day RV (rto hook-ups. includes 1 licket 

(Fri. - Mon.)
$ 1 3 5 -4  day cabin space (Fri. - Mon.)
S120 - $130 SUdlng Scale - 4 day cam ping 

(Fri. - Mon.)
$25 additional w orksh ilt tubslltu tion  
$20 par 3-6 yr. o ld  child 
$30 par 9-10 yr. o ld taoman (and 9-10 boy)
$100 - $110 vary lim ited Sat. noon to  Mon. 

passes (cam ping only)
t o t a l  e n c lo s e d

How many children (12 and under, boys 10 and under) 

se i(es) and age(s) _______________________________

I went T-Shirt (lo r XL $ up sires only)
□  XL □  XXL □  XXXL □  XXXXL 
(No orders a lte r July 20.)
I NEED INFORMATION FROM (B elora July 20 ONLY)
O  Disabled Raaources D C hildcare
NOTE: AH pirtic ipani»  wW be rtq u iro d  lo  sign a Faatival 
Liability nalaaaa Form.

WILLING TO HELP □
I CAN LOAN OR RENT THE FESTIVAL
□  Van w H I* □  R V □  Pick-up Truck
I WOULD BE INTERESTED IN VOLUNTEERING

□  To DisirilMit« Flygr • Pia —a a a n d _____

0  w ith ticket purchase to come early and work
1 HAVE SKILLS

O  Health care O  Auto mechanics

Q  E lectrician Q  DIsablad Rasourcea

□  Carpentry □  Sign-Interpreting

D  Other _______________________________

Limhad work axchange-writa detailed le llar 
re: skills 6 situation by July 20
* NEEDED TO ACCOMMODATE WHEELCHAIRS

Y ourlictolielnauradandonlyFaR aK M ilalnllia 
ana— Ilia laalltial la c—caBad d n a  >o a  co— d  
“Act 0« Ood.* (Pfca • earth^walM  -  ale.)


